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IS GO 
SMOKE
e -

lOsDse Widespread 
tion

t K ) M E L E S S

•Area Covers 100 
in Northern 

and Wisconsin

Mich, May 18.—Four 
gripped Northern Ifich'* 

tern Wisconsin to- 
ered the territory along 
and Northwestern road.

Mlcb, east, past 
l^jhhotber extehded corthwari 

oba. Michigan and 
Sne. Another fire was 

tween Talbot, twenty-eight 
of Sscanoba and Powers. 

^Mrdce by railway, telegraph 
Is restored, which will 

/he within thirty-eight hours, 
t fli« EBay be reported, which is 

t arorst on record In this sec •

■aperty-loes is already esti- 
[ at SVTsral taiUion dollars. The 

apt near 180 square miles of

iB'ieportsS that the families c f 
hoWNdtaaders throughout the 
aectlon are missing, and It is 
ttey have been lost.

FbW Msvss at Orest Spssd 
Drimw M  ths heavy gale, it is 

dhlii^ ttat In some districts the 
flUMS aivahmd at the rate of twen
ty aflss aw hour, making the escape 
if  hewnsIssSips Uvlng tn small clear- 

I M the cswter of the forest scarce
ly peadMa U la deflntely known that 

* “  ■■ were either com
er sostalned firs

twesM-flv« miles north of 
pulation. wiped out. 
population, wiped 

MAtren burned to death, 
shameless.
Iron eoon^y. swept by 
at life reported, 

lire within half mile at 10 
directly toward the

to he tn danger; flro 
jAart distance away.
___  h of Escanoba, 100 popu-
^fialroyed.

>. asrth of Escanoba, 400 pop- 
:jU i but one store wiped out.

north of Escanoba, $00 popu- 
wii>ed out.

. popniation 300.
. t. psimlatio« 200. 

liked, population 209; every hou<«; 
aM iu is  pUea of logs bume<l.

9mih Land, population iOO; mHI 
and six hattdingB, burned . People 
Withoat food.

AntohM; WIs, population 700; m.ll 
aed many hoases burned.

Stanley. WIs.. population 700; total 
less sot. tstimated.

labam, WIs.. population 700; loss

Ocosto, WIs., population 4,000; loss 
ITilM.

I'esUr, Mich., threatened; one housi 
wsed.
T<msils, Mich., school house burned: 

kachera and pupils had narrow escape 
■Mmaville, Mich., hardware factory 
■tnyed.
CedirvUlc and Wnusaukee, W is, 3,- 
dggialstior.; loss $200,000.
N M  Branch, northwest of Menomi- 

aee, an teldges burned and scores of 
lers In that section, covering 
[ miles, are homeless. It is 

hand there was loss of life there.
TheJhwtbland bnmeh of the Esca- 
da and Lake Superior railroad, with 

U4MM feet of cut logs burneJ, 
eai hrMges down, is completely tied 
•a

StSdes the towns enumerated, nuin- 
keas igattlements and farm houses 

hasB wiped out.
VriKD  LAST AD 13 OWNS--------1

Train Reported Trapped 
T ^  train loads of homeless people 

y e j U red In ,Escanoba. Thousands 
iBMramw believed to be homeless 
^  wrflwtng for want of food and 
«iMIfM

ddjapatch from Wausaukee, Wis., 
a 8t. Paul train with two 

¡"■jaiTBaaengers aboard has been 
*M|*lMwsen fires at Cedarvllle and 
**Jtaa> la eut off.
^■¡Makse Is also hemmed In by 

which are slowly creeping up 
*1*7 on the north and south, 
af faet of lumber have been 
The loss Is estimated at

dMkImsIlle the fires have destroy- 
*• ■BV can loaded with lumber on
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THlWTY-TWO 
PACES; THREE 

SECHONS
^  tracks and big kilns fillsd with 
c « w .  A flerco wind Is blowing ths 
emMra for miles. All trains are being 
held here. The city of Iron Mountain, 
the TOunty SMt of Dlcklnao» county, 
has b^n  cut o ff from the outside 
world. The fires In Michigan went as 
far as Goose l ake on the Northwest
ern railroad north of Escanoba; as 
far sooth as PssbUgo In Wisconsin 
and west to St. Araburgh. Mich, while- 
on the east the border line Is in AUm 
county.

Some of the lumber camps and 
homesteaders' homes were .so quickly 
surrounded by fire that the escape 
was believed to be Impossible.

Heports from the Michigan side In- 
<ll®w4W' that the fire Is being swept 
northward and dying out In .many 
places.

■ Dug Trsnchss for Safsty
A newspaper man who happened to 

be In the burned district came out this 
afternoon and described the sltuatioi>  ̂
as appalling.

**We were near a lumber camp,” he 
said. "There were nearly 300 persons 
there. The first we knew of danger 
was the black rolling smoke that sud
denly came down on us. We were 
miles from a lake or a stream, but 
there were men who had been through 
similar fires and under t)ivlr guidance 
every man was set to work digging 
trenches In the soft soil.

“Valuables were burled and when 
the danger appeared greatest the 
women and children were covered with 
earth, and then the tents and canvas 
sheets about the place were saturated 
with water and spread over them. The 
sixty-five horses were turned loose 
and given a chance for their lives. 
Some of them broke away, but the 
greater number remained about the 
old stables and this required great 
work on the part of the men to keep 
them from trampling on the women 
and children.

“After the flames came. It seemed 
but a few minutes when the great for
est beyond was a mass of fire, while 
behind us was nothing but blackness 
and smoke.

"In the sod covered cabins all es
caped and all were safely accounted 
for. The property loss in this vicinity 
will be upward of many million dollars, 
not a bridge, railroad or wagon sur
vived the fire. Three children were 
burned to death at Quinlnneso and 
rescuers report finding the bodies of 
nine others killed by the fire.”

A  Northwestern railroad relief train 
plunged through a burned bridge near 
Narita, and not a word has been heard 
from the crew since. They were prob
ably killed or burned to death in the 
gulch.

PRESIDENT SHUTS 
DOWN ON PENSIONS

Roosevelt Notifies Committees 
to Quit MakiTijr Bills

AIDS
váiviCTED MAN

Bptrial fe Thr Teltpram.
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 18.— 

President Roosevelt has notified the 
ehajrmen o f the house and senate com- 
mittees on pensions that congress 
should desist in the allowance of pen
sions by special legislation. He states 
that he strongly disapproves of ’ this 
class of legislation and "would con
sider it very unwise and uniiolltlc” to 
exercl.se the veto power.

In other words, the President wants 
congress to stop grinding out pensions 
for old soldiers, many of whom have 
been -unable to obtain relief through 
the pen.Hlon bureau.

The members of the committees on 
pensions of both houses do not take 
kindly to this further evidence of 
White House domination. The Presi
dent has interfered to an unprecedent
ed extent with legislation. There Is 
scarcely a member of either house or 
senate who has not been a victim of 
Presidential Interference with legis
lative matters. Now the President 
wants all special legislation with ref
erence to pensions sloped. It Is need
less to say, that the congressional p.-n- 
slon bill will continue to grind. If the 
President deems It neecssary he can 
exercise his constitutional perogative 
and veto each separate bill. But he, 
as well as all the members of the 
house and senate well understand that 
If he acts adversely upon a single 
claim It will bring down upon his head 
the wrath of the Grand Army of the 
Republic.

No one believes that the President 
will dare to veto pension bills passed 
by congress. Concealed as It has been 
in the past, there is no denying the 
fact that President Roosevelt is as 
susceptible to public opinion as any 
occupant of the White House since 
the days of old Andrew Jackson. 
Therefore, while he may disapprove 
of the operations of the congressional 
pension mill, he will not dare to ex
ercise the veto power.

RUNAWAY CARS 
DEMOLISH HOUSE

Part of Train»PloTiffhs Through 
Ohio Home
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Colorado Man 
U  Insane

'CM, May 88.—Charles O.
;ed murderer, may not 

the fact that Corjioral 
. of the Grand Army of 
j w  Interested himself in 

be believes that Pe- 
The condemned man 

to hang at Canon 
VTHh two other men -Pe- 

Mfled John Youngblood 
* k y «»r  ago, shotguns 

An effort was made by 
, ■ companions to kill

family, but the 
fa mimber, managed to

*®BBpknlons were tried 
Md hanged at Canon 

MO. J. F. Moulton 
 ̂ of the Peters and

Corporal Tanner 
_ f a  0>« case. Petei-8 

fa 4ko Philippines 
pMlMi-Aaaarlcan war. It 

mother that she 
^ ta k e  bar son back to 

him tn some In- 
*■•7 watch over him. 
o «W  baa promised 

*»• case of Pe- 
eoMMcratlon.

Bprcial to The Telfpram.
MARION, Ohio, May 18.—To be 

aroused from a deep slumber and to 
find a string of freight cars had 
plowed through her home, was the 
experience of Mrs. Eva Aultman, early 
today. The cars descended a steep 
grade at the Predergrast lumber yards 
and at the rate of thirty miles an hour 
plunged through the Aultman home, 
demolishing the rear. Mrs. Aultman 
was hurled out of bed but uninjured. 
A number of outbuildings were de
stroyed In the path of the runaway 
cars. _____  _____

KATY p a y s  $45,000

For First Tims Total Muskoges P a y  
roll is Announosd

Bptcial to The Tetrprvm.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., May 19.—Tester- 

day was pay day for the Katy em
ployes in this city. This Is the first 
time that there has ever been known 
the exact amount that has been dis
bursed by the Missouri, ^
Texas Railroad company In Musk^ee 
monthly to Its employes’ It being $45.- 
OOA This Is one of the five 
into Muskogee that has Its division
here. ____________________  ^

Sillicus—"There Is honor among 
thlevea’" ’ Cynicus — "Nonaensj, 
Ttalevea are Just as bad as other peo
ple.”

Pope Pius X, ff̂ hose Illness Has Caused Alarm
Although Doctors Say it is Only Slight

PEOPLE DISAPPROVE

STORM OVER 
EAST TEXAS

Woman Is Fatally Injured at 
Town of Jefferson

W IR E S  A R E  D O W N

BSarion, Dpshur and Harrison 
Counties Reported Severely 

Injured by Heavy Wind

umiumuruniiuiitQiijiyiiii

POPE’S ILLNESS 
CAUSES ANXIEH

Special to The Ttltpram.
PAUCBTINE, Texas, May 19.—Re

ports received here late tonight ar? 
to the effe it that a terrific wind and 
rain storm visited Jefferson, Marlon 
county, twenty miles north of Mar
shall, late this afternoon, doing much 
damage to property and crops.

A young lady by the name of MIhs 
R ives wax struck by flying timbers 
and a report from JefTerfeon late to
night states that she is fatally In
jured.

Up to midnight it has been Impos
sible to get full account of the storm, 
all telephone telegraph-service be
ing cut off In the storm swept district, 
Including Marion. Upsher and Harri
son counties.

Pontiff’s Sisters Would Attend 
His Bedside

BELL CLUB ORGANIZED
Has Thirty Members to Start with at 

Hillsboro
Sptfldl to Thr Trlryrttm.

HILLSBORO, Texa.«, May 19.—Gen
eral r. K. Bell of Fort Worth will 
«peak here next Saturday.

The movement to organize a Bell 
club here this afternoon resulted In 
a well attended meting and a list of 
thirty-five members wa.s enrolled as 
members. Judge R. W. Vaughan pre
sided. Permanent officers elected 
were Will I. Satterfield, pre.sldent; R. 
A. Vaughan, vice president; B. Y. 
Cummings, secretary, and J. Webb 
Stollenwork, treasurer. Judge Vaughan 
was recommended for chairman of 
tha campaign committee, with power 
to gppoint other members of the com
mittee. Matters concerning General 
Bell’s appointment to speak here next 
Saturday were considered.

SpeciU%ttiblc to The Teirprom.
fCopPctoKLi^SM, By Uoarol .Y«f# Sorcict.)
R O idEW E L 1».—Dr, Liip;s>lnl to

day annourfqV.thut Pope -IMus X was 
sufferlill; tram  an aggravated attack 
of gout In th^Sight knee, accompanle.1 
by fever. H^Slld not anticlpuie any 
serious result

It Is iMrr-Sil <hat the attack began 
on Thu|M ^ pontiff hud giv
en uJl^^aud^efl^ to the Dominican 
friars. In connection with the beautl- 

■flcatlrm of the Dominican friars who 
lost their lives tn a massacre In Llf- 
kin. China, some yeaira ago. This 
reremony will take place tomorrow, 
but the pope will be unable fo attend, 
as he Is conflne<l to his bed by di
rection« of his physician. At the best, 
I>r, Liipp«>inl says, it will be several 
days before his distinguished patient 
■win be able to be about.

From a source close to the Vatican 
It Is learned that there Is more un
easiness for the Pope than those In an 
official position *re willing to admit. 
The fever has proved extremely ob
stinate and Instead of decreasing hu.s 
continued to rise slowly but steadily. 
The sisters of the sick man are so 
worried that they have ai)pUed for 
permission to be at his bedside.

SON SAVES EDISON

Inventor Has Narrow Escape While 
Auto Driving

SpcHal to Tbf Telrgmm.
RICH.MOND, Va.. May 19—Thomas 

Edison, while automobile riding with 
his son Charles, today had a narrow 
escape from serious Injury. When 
nearing Winchester, going at a good 
speed the machine struck a rut and 
the great Inventor would have been 
thrown out had not his son caught 
him Just In time and pulled him back 
Into the car.

GEORGE MARTIN 
GENERALAGENT

To Have Two Departments of 
Frisco and Rock Island

Special to The Telcpram.
DENVER, May 19.—George W. Mar

tin has been appointed general agent 
of the Rock Island with headquarters 
at Denver. He Is also to be general 
agent here for the Frisco system. The 
offices here of the two systems are to 
be consolidated and Mr, Martin will be 
at the head of both the freight and 
passenger departments, effective Jun§ 
1, Mr. Martin will have Jurisdiction 
over the two departments In Colorado, 
Utah and a part of Montana. He came 
to Colorado Springs from Fort Worth. 
Texas, where he was connected with 
the Santa Fe.

II LOOP” RIDER FAILS
Boy Injured While Trying Trick at 

8an Antonio 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. May 19.—Adolph 
Oarcla,^ a boy 15 years of age. was 
painfully Injured trying to "loop the 
gap” on a bicycle here today. The boy 
built the structure hlmoelf. He was 
burled twenty feet.

Work to Bogin on Railway 
Special to Tha Telegram.

ARDMORE. I. T.. May 19.—It waa 
learned here today that within ninety 
days active work on the Rock Island- 
Friaco line out of this city by way of 
Coimtsb to Byers. Texas. wlU b ^ n . At 
Byere connection will be made witk 
the Wichita Valley line.

Apprehension at Vatican 
Cahtr to The Telegram.

(Copyright, 1906, hy Uenret SetCM Percict.)
ROME, May 19.—An Intimate friend 

of Pope Plus X. l.s authority for the 
statement that the condition of the 
aged pontiff Is cau.slng decided appre
hension at the Vatican. Dr.' lApponl, 
who Is In attendance, announces that 
his patient la doing as well as could 
be expected, but It Is known that he 
Is uneasy. Inqulrle.s tonight develop 
the fact that the pope’s attack of gout 
Is unusually severe. One knee is great
ly swollen and ‘atlent Is suffering In
tense pain. Not only Is he confined to 
his bed but It Is said at the best he 
will not be able to leave his room 
for a number of days. His condition 
Is somewhat comproml.«ed by physical 
weakness and mental depres.slon. This 
It what causes the greate.st uneasiness.

In any event It will be necessary for 
the pope to abstain absolutely from 
work for a little time. It was reported 
late tonight that Plus’ fever had rl.sen 
and that It refused to yield to the us
ual treatment. It is known that his 
slaters have asked to be allowed to 
attend him. One friend declares that 
unless the greatest care Is exercised a 
fatal termination of the illness Is not 
Improbable. ______________

TRINITY RIVER FLOOD
Water Still Rising Late Saturday 

Night From Freshets
At 10. o’clock Saturday night, th» 

Trinity river at Fort Worth was ris
ing slowly, but not as rapidly as dur
ing the afternoon. The water lacked 
several feet of being on a level with 
the top of the bank on the north side, 
and the Indications were that there 
would be no flooding of the low lands 
from the rise that reached Fort Worth 
at 11 o’clock Saturday morning.

NEGRO SAVES GIRL 
FROM MAN’S ATTACK
White Man Arrested at Mus

kogee, L T.

Special to The Telegram.
MUSKOGEE, I. T., May 19.—W. R. 

Llpaey. a white man, about 40 years 
old. Is In Jail here, charged with at- 
•empting to attack Lillie Evans, a pret
ty little 12-year-old white girl. Tiie 
circumstance occurred about noon 
yesterday and was not made known 
until today, when a negro man. who 
had scared the white man away. to’-J 
the story and had the man arrested.

Llpaey waa arraigned before the 
United States comnilsaloner this morn
ing. pleaded not guilty and was placed 
In Jail in default of bail In tha euni 
of S2.000.

FAMILY FEUD IS 
CAUSE OF FIGHT

Knives Used in Lometa, Lam
pasas Connty

Special to The Telegram.
TEMPLE. Texas. May 19.—Advices 

receded here from Lometa, In Lam
pasas county, relates a free for all 
fight with knives, which occurred there 
today, the participants being members 
of the Stockton and Ivy families, with 
their i>arti8an8.

Two men were terribly cut^and are 
thought likely to die, while 'the ten 
men who took part are more or less 
Injured. The trouble arose over an 
old family feud. _ ______

TO REPRESENT ABILENE
J. M. Radford to Go on Trip to II- 

liasis
Special lo The Telegram.

ABILENE, Texas. May 19—.Abilene 
at the last meeting of the 25,000 Club, 
elected J. M. Radford as delegate t» 
the trip to Chicago and Illinois, to be 
made by the representatives of the 
business Interests of Texas In June. 
This trip is upon Invitation from the 
Chicago Commercial and Illinois Man
ufacturers’ Associations In return for 
the courtesies shown them on their trip 
through Texas In November. 1902.

Campbell to Speak 
Spécial to Tht Telegram.

HILLSBORO, Texas, May 19.—Ad
herents of Colonel Tom Campbell, who 
la a candidate for governor, announced 
this afternoon that tha candidate will 
apeak here Monday, June 4.

Publie Feeling Againct Jury That 
Freed New Orleans Negroes

Speeiat fe The Tetegram.
NEW ORLEANa La„ May 18.—It 

has been many years since such bit
ter dissatisfaction has been felt at 
the verdict o f a Jury as that which 
characterises public feeling over .the 
Potter Doyle case. In every quarter 
of the city the verdict is disapproved 
and forms a choice morsel for gos
sip. It is being discussed on the street 
corners and in offices and places of 
business, and is si>oken of with par
ticular bitterness in the saloon» 
throughout the city. The unanimous 
belief Is that the verdict Is unjust.

Two of the Jurors. David LIchensteIn 
and Exigene Andrieu, were discharged 
by their employers as a result of the 
verdict, both of the men being on the 
Jury.

The Jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty in the case of two negroes 
charged with killing Doyle.

UKELY TO HNISH 
IN MONTH OF JUNE

Fairbanks Thinks Ckmjrress 
Wm Go to Worte

Special to Thr Tehgram. i
ATLANTA, Ga., May 19.—Charles 

Warren Fairbanks, vice president of 
the L'nlted States and presiding o f
ficer of the United States senate, with 
Mrs. Fairbanks and party, arrived in 
Atlanta shortly before noon today, this 
being the first visit the vice president 
has paid the south since bis election, 
and also the first visit In some twenty 
years that he has made to this sec
tion. The vice president, with Mrs. 
Fairbanks, Mrs. C. H. Ackert, wife 
of the vice president of the Southern 
Railway and a friend of Mrs. Fair
banks; Ru.ssell Kin, private secretary, 
and .\. \V. T»\vry, who rej)resents
seveial Indiana newspapers on this 
trip. On the way to Atlanta Vice 
President Fairbanks shook hands with 
the people who pressed around his car 
at Anniston. In reply to a question, 
Mr. Fairbanks laughingly remarked 
that the passage of the rate bill had 
nothing to do with his absence from 
Washington, or hla return. He evaded 
any further roment on politics, but 
talked about the session of congress 
and the senate.

"Now that the late bill is out of the 
road,’’ ’he resumed. *‘I believe th.xt 
business will be expedited In the sen
ate and the house. While that bill 
was pending everything else, of course, 
was In a fashipn, subsidiary. I see 
no reason no'w why we should not fin
ish by June. Tljis country, however, 
is a great one and it has a lot of 
busine.ss.”

When a.sked If there was a possi
bility of his becoming a candidate for 
the presidency of the United States In 
the next campaign. Mr. Fairbanks’ 
manner was as conservative as it was 
gracious.

"You name has been frequency 
mentioned of l.ate In that connection,” 
was suggested to him.

"Is that true?" asked the vice pres
ident with a half suppressed smile th.at 
Indicated his own amusement at the 
surprl.se playfully feigned In his voice.

"What Is your attitude toward this 
question?" was asked.

"I have no Interview on that sub
ject," replied Mr. Fairbanks, still 
smiling as he withdrew to the room.

Sentiment Said to Be Growing 
in Favor of Pastor

Government to Investijrate Al- 
lejred Territory Practice

Special fo The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, May 19.—The de

partment of Justice la preparing to 
thoroughly investigate the charges pre
ferred against deputy clerks in the 
Indian Territory, which are of a high
ly sensational character. It Is alleged 
that the deputy clerks, certain ones in 
particular, have not been making ac
curate returns *of fees collected In their 
offices.

The department has been aware for 
n long time that the present law In 
the territory could be taken advant
age of by dishonest officials. If they 
saw fit.

It is alleged that In some Instances 
deputy dorks have embexsled as high 
ns $2,000 per annum. The process oy 
which this has been accomplished has 
been the fallurg on the part of the 
deputy clerks to make accurate returns 
on fees collected for issuing certified 
copies of Instruments filed with the 
deputy clerks and of record. It is 
said that thé department has specific 
Information in several cases of fees 
that had been collected, but which are 
not shown by the books of the deputy 
clerks.

Officers Re-Elected 
Special lo The Tehgram.

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 19.—The 
convention of the Amalgamated Meat 
Cuttere’ and Butchers' Workmen re
elected Michael Donnelly of Chicago 
president and Homer Call of Syracuse 
secretary today.

« J B t ,
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MAN IS SHOT 
W0MANSÒUGHT
JoeeiA Kree Probably Fateli 

Wounded at Homs

B U L L E T  IN B A C K

Victim Accoses Sister-in-Law 
Not Yet Arrested—OccoTB in 

East Humboldt Street

DATES ANNOUNCED
Colquitt Gives Out Itinerary Up to 

June 2
Sperial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. May 18.—O. B. Col
quitt, candidate for governor, left for 
Dallas tonight. Before leaving he an
nounced his Itinerary for this month. 
The dates and places are as follows: 

Liberty, iyiday. May 25, at 11 a. m.; 
WoodvlUe, ’fyler county, Saturday,- 
May 26; Caldwell, Burnet county. Mon. 
day. May 28; Alvarado, Johnson coun. 
ty, Tuesday, May 29; Moody. McLen
nan county, May 30; Lampasas, May 
31; Burnet, May 31, at night; Llano, 
June 1; Farmers’ Union picnic, Llano, 
Saturday, June 2.

q u a r r e iTis  f a t a l

One Man Dead Near San Antonio; 
Another Arretted

Special to The Tetegram.
SAN ANTONIO. May 19.—As a re

sult of a quarrel over a debt of $48, I. 
F. Warren, formerly a fireman on the 
I. A G. N., and lately a truck farmer 
south of here, is dead and Jabers 
Mitchell was placed In Jail, charged 
with murder. A load of buckshot struck 
Warren, the latter dying In a few min
utes. The dead man leaves a wife and 
five children. Mitchell at once sur
rendered to the officers.

LOOKS FAVORABLE 
FOR CALDWEU

While Joseph Kree Is lying at bis 
home, 928 East Humboldt street, prob
ably fktally wounded by a bullet, his 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Taliaferpo, whom 
he accuses of the murderous assault. 
Is sought by the police, to whom her 
wherabouts are unknown; The shoot
ing occurred last night at 9 o’clock as 
Mr. Kee was preparing to retire. His 
statement, made in the presence Of As
sistant Chief of Police Daj’, a reporter 
for The Telegram and attendents waa 
to the effect that he had returned from 
work at the usual hour and eaten sup
per, and up to the time of- retiring to 
his room, nothing had passed between 
he and his sister-in-law which would 
indicate any 111 feeling. Although suf
fering and scarcely able to talk, the 
wounded man stated that while he waa 
kneeling on the bed and reaching for 
a curtain the ahot was fired, the bul
let entering his back. At first he  ̂
thought it was an accident and caused" 
by himself, but turning as be sank on 
the bed. he says he saw Mrs. Taliaferro 
standing in the doorway-with a revol
ver in her hand. He say»-'Mie stood 
there a moment and then ran out the 
back door.

Mrs. Kree, his wife, was in a ham
mock on the front gallery when tha 
shot waa fired, and ran to the room 
to find her husband shot and in agony. 
Mra Kee states that she caught a 
glimpse of Mrs. Taliaferro as she waa 
leavitrg the house and that she still 
carried the piatoL Neighbors assisted 
her in caring for the atrk^cen man, 
who was thought to be dying. Dr. 
Kelly waa Immediately aummoned, but 
was unsuccessful in probing for the 
bullet, and held out no hopes for his 
recovery.

Captain T. N. Blanton and Officers 
Lloyd, McGlathlln and YVIaiker at once
Instituted a Lrch for Mrs. Taliaferro.

Special lo The Telegram.
QREENV’ ILLE, Texas. May 19.—To

day’s session of the Southern Presby
terian general assembly a*as marked 
by the stand taken with reference lo 

' the church and Christian education. 
The assembly placing this work along
side foreign and home missions work 
and other branches of church work. 
It was a red letter day for the Pres
byterian church along the lines of edu
cation. Upon the recommendation of 
the report of the standing commit
tee on church and Christian educa
tion. read by the chairman. Dr. T. H. 
Rice of Atlanta, the assembly agreed 
lo appoint an executive committee on 
education, empowering the committee 
to appoint a field secretary where his 
duty would be similar to that of the 
secretaries of mission boards. The 
committee will be named later.

The headquarters of the secretary 
will be In Atlanta or Asheville.

Conference Committee Named
Friday It was agreed to refer the 

articles of agreements as adopted by 
the Charlotte conference on closer re
lations to a special committee com
posed of one member from each synod. 
This committee was named today. 
Rev. Dr. Bridewell refused to be Inter
viewed tonight regarding the Cald
well Incident mentioned In the dis
patch to Saturday’s Telegram. The 
newspapers here are highly Indignant 
over Rev. Reds’ actlqn. Rev. Dr. Hall, 
moderator of the assembly, Is said to 
be In sympathy with Dr. Caldwell and 
matters seem to be crystallizing In his 
favor.

John D.’s Secretary III
Special to Th. Telegram.

CLEVELAND, Ohio. May -9.—Mrs. 
Martha Tuttle, private secretary to 
John D. Rockefeller, Is 111 of nervous 
prostration, supposed to be due to the 
strain caused by Missouri’s efforts to 
subpena her employer.

CLERKS TAKING 
FEES OF OFFICE

sa^cl
but were unable to find any clue to 
follow. Several neighbors stated that 
they aaw a woman In the backyard, but 
are unable to say in which direction 
she went.

Saturday, so it is stated at the Kree 
home, Mrs. Taliaferro waa given a sum 
of money by her brother-in-law, whom 
she ia accused of shooting, for the pur
pose of- purchasing clothes and to aid 
In the expense of a trip to Mineral 
Wells, where she intended going Bat- 
ur<gg night. It is said* that part o f • 
the money went to buy a $8-caIlber 
revolver, but that she was persuaded to i 
give up the weapon, and that it waa / 
afterwards given back to her for the ? 
purpose of returning It to the store ■ 
from which It was bought.

Mrs. Joseph Kree stated to a Tele
gram reporter that Mrs. Taliaferro had 
been living with them for the past five 
weeks, and that on frequent occasions 
ner actions were peculiar.

"There are times.” said Mrs. Kree, 
"when my sister had no control of her
self. Not long ago she was taken be
fore the authorities and examined and 
it was decided she should be sent to 
an asylum, but since then she has 
been released.” '

Chief of Police Maddox stated to a 
Telegram reporter that ¡Mrs. Talifero 
was brought before him five months 
ago on a charge of insanity and the 
case was referred to the county au
thorities.

Mrs. Talifero is of small stature, a 
blonde, and is said to be of handsome 
appearance. She is a young woman. 
Her name before marriage was Clark.

Ralph Farmer, D. Brewer and W. A .̂ ., 
Redford, w-ho live near the Kree home, 
stated to a Telegram reporter Saturday 
night they had heard the shot fired and 
that shortly afterwards they saw a 
w’oman come out of the back door of 
the house Into the yard.

BRIGGS S ^ S  RESIST
Springfield, Ohio, Miners’ Officer Ad

vises Drastic Action
Special lo The Telegram.

SMITHFIELD, 0„ May 19.—Vice 
President Briggs of the Miners’ union 
posted a bulletin telling the men that 
if they are asked to vacate their 
homes they shall resist. The officers 
of the union will appeal the cases to 
the courts. This means a fight aa 
orders for evictions have gone ooL

Briggs has received word that the 
miners are prevented from getting their 
mail, the postoffice being located in on# 
of the camp stores. _

CURRENCY BURNS; 
GOLD RECOVERED

Flames Destroy Savinjni a$ 
San Antonio

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. May 18.—Hre this 

morning damaged the house of F. Un- 
ruh to the extentt of $1,200 and $158 
hidden in a coffee pot in the house 
waa burned to ashes. In an old trunit 
bolted to the floor of the gallery waa 
$245 In gold, which waa saved by tha 
trunk being broken open.

CROWDS AT CONTESTS
Athletic Events at John Tarleton Draw 

Many
Special to TheTelegrom.

STEPHENVILLE, Texas. May 18.— 
The greatest event of the commence
ment exercises of the John Tarletoa 
college waa the field day exerdaow The 
program consisted of aboat twenty- 
five different athletic contests. Toe 
mile race was won by L. Mobly in 
minutee and 22 seconds. The poll 
vadting waa won by Jim Mohl^, u'ho 
vaulted 8 feet 4 Inches. The 440-yard 
dash and the 100-yard dash was won 
by Junior Ator, he making the 100 
yards in 10^ seconds. The greateaC 
crowd that ever assembled ^  tha 
athletic field witnessed the
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WORTH’S
Tub Suits Children’s Dresses

The showiiiir of Tub Suits is excellent, both in 
colored and white. The Colored Tub Suits from 

up, and White Shirt Waist Suits from 
9 2 .5 0  up« Jacket Suits in all the new wash 
materials, 93.98 up.

t h e  p r i c e  i s  t h e  TH>H¿

W e show such a variety in Children’s Summer 
Dresses and the prices are so remarkably low 
that wo are |>erfectly safe in sayini?: “ ( ’oine, 
you are sure to be entirely satisfied in price 
and selection.”

I HERE is nothinir pleases us so much as the cheerful confidence with which the public comes here day after day for «foods that ^  ^vertised. 
It shows how firm a bond there is between this house and its customers. It is sacred to us, and we mean to fulfill every p ron ^  t^ t  is set 
forth, no nmtter how unusual it may be. We have planned to make tomorrow the bi«f«fest sales day yet in 1906, and we believe the valuen 
we offer will stand absolutely unmatched in this city.

Tomorrow W e  O ffer in

I t ’s a Rreat assortment you will find hero to choose from. 
It includes Panamas, livlit wei«fht Mohairs, Sicilians, , 
Tropical Worsteds am l^ilks, made circular and «;ored, 
trimmed with bias folds, in taffeta silks, velvets and 
folds of the same material. Some with buttons.
VOILE SKIRTS—T riniin<‘<l in <̂ilk fold.o. tuilnr»‘il button» and blaa 
folds; very etyHshly gored; circular or full flare, ranging in price 
from S7S0 to ...............................................................................
DRESSY PLAID SKIRTS—Xow considered the proper thing. In the 
»oft tones of gray and black and white effects. Sicilian or panama as 
you choose; priced $5.98, $7.50, $8.50 ,$10.00 and ..................... ^12 .50
EXTRA SPECIAL—In Cream Skirts. Ticked up a line of samples In 
the newest styles and miiterials, from a maker who has a reputation 
for making very stylish skirts. W'e offer you In thi.s lot tomorrow— 
110.00 Skirts for................ f6 .9 8  $8.50 Skirt.s for.................f5 .9 8

$5.00 Skirts for...............8U.98

A WHITE LAWN SUIT FOR $3 .50—Can’t promise you any more like 
It at the price when these are gone. Ollier stores don't offer values 
like these. Trimmed in embroidery and lace iii.sertlon. forming pointed 
yoke, elbow sleeves wltii lace cuff, skirt trimmed in embroidery and 
lace on front panel and around flounce.

$4.98, TOMORROW f2 .9 8

Skirt like the above cut—tomorrow we place 
on sale 50 Skirts in large a.«sortment of colors, 
in gray, blue and red.»̂ ; a $4.98 value for f2 .9 8

A  Great Waist Offering 

Unparalleled
Specials that call your nttention to the extraoidiuary val
ues that this Stripling Store is giving—values wo believ’e 
that are seldom equaled in the South.
$14» WAISTS OF SHEER WHITE LAWN FOR 8 9 < —Too many styles 
to describe, from the best makers of New York, who get llitir ideas 
from Paris; copy them into lawns, and lier« tliey are —values that 
u.sually «ell for a dollar; here a t.................... ................................. 89^

$1.25 AND $1.50 VALUES SPECIAL PRICED AT 9 8 < —Not a waist 
In th# lot that will not stand the mo.̂ it critical In.-ipection of the 
woman who l.s styll.sh In the choice of clothing. The lot Is confined to 
choice of a few of a kind, but many Kinds, a t...........  ....................98<

$2.50 STYLISH LINGERIE WAIST FOR f l . 9 8 —Very styli.sli, splen
did value, made of fine.st lingerla matmlals; open.s in back, ^\ith rows 
of fine cluster tuck.s down each .sidi'; the front fiirmcd of fine pin 
tuek.s to yoke depth, cro.ssi-d by hand of Rub.v Val. lace Insetrlon; 
starting from there with alternate band.s of lace and embroidery, form
ing full front; the $2.50 Wai.sl we offer fo r ............................^1 .98

I’s and 
Misses’ Lingerie 

Hats
Even in these Cliildren's and Misses’ 
Hats, made in our owp workrooms, 
yon notice that peculiar, artistic 
characteristic somethingjhat gives 
to the wearer a chann that 5'ou don’t 
find in the average inade-to-order 
or shop hat, and still these are lesser 
priced.

Children’s and Misses’ Lingerie
Hats, trimmed in big bow.«i of taffeta 
ribbon and flowers on bandeau — 
good value at $3.50 fo r....... 92.65

Ladies* Hair Braid Sailor Hats, In
the newest and most stylish, trim
med with big wired hows of ribbon, 
flowers and maline, on bandeau, 
regular $4.50 value; special 93.49

W e Don’t Leave Any Stones Unturned 
to Give You the Best the Market

Affords in Silks
And generally it’s a rare exception that this popular silk counter is under
sold. (hir aim is to please, with the newest ideas, at the lesser price, making 
our profit by fairness and quantity sold. I ’roof ]K>sitivc is a glance at these 
])iices for tomorrow’s selling.

Black or White Wash Silks -dioo.'.o as you will, it’s hard to find values 
equaled by these—

BLACK

27-lnch, 50c value, for ................................ 39<^
22-lncii, 48c value, for ................................ 3S<*
20-lnch, 35c value, for ...............................  25 c
3«-lnch, $1.00 value, for ............................. 79y

W HITE I

27-lnch 3.->c value, at .............................. .-..25^ ¡
27-imh, 50o value, at ...................................39<^ '
36-inch, 50c value, at ...................................39«*
36-inch, 75c value, at .............   59<

$1.00 Hlack Taffeta, 36 inches. . 79C $1 25 Rlack Taffet.a, 36 Inches.................. 98^
$1.39 « xtra quality fine Rlack Taffeta at ^1 .19 W

Doherty’s “ Old Fashion” Wearing Silks that we guarantee to wear two years 
or money back, 27 inches wide 91*25; 36 inches wide......................91*75
50c for these Radium Silks, gfKid 75c valu“ '-; 50<* for these Taffeta.s, spU-ndid values these

goods even at 75e; will wash nicely, will match 
the radium silks in color; a splendid bargain 

, for tomorrow.

the colors are In the softer tones of the pa.-itel 
tiiit.s of pink, blue, old rose, reseda and hello.

New Arrivals in 

New Grays
Tt .seems that each new araival that 
comes is more beautiful than the 
last. Even those who are becoming 
familiar with conventional pat
terns grow enthusiastic over these. 
Nothing hut constant effort lirings 
such d(‘sirahle goods as tliis to your 
very doors, so reasonable in price. 
5() inch Oyster Gray Panama, 
only ....................................... 9 1 .0 0
.$1.1 Ml Panama (Jrav, 45 inches 
wide ....................   . ...7 5 ^
45-inch flieck Panama, $1.25 
value, at ................................ 91*60
P>roken Clieek Gray Panama,
3)8 inches w id e ........ ................49<
For Commencement Dresses—Air
Line, a very sheer fabric, in white, 
a good value—
08c grade a t ...............................75^
$1.25 grade a t ...........................98^^

800 Yards of This
 ̂ 35c Value at 25o

A  linen value that cannot be duplicated in other 
stores for the price. The grade is so good for 
shirts waist suits that it will go quickly; probably 
a large part will go the first thing in the morning.

36-inch Fine Art Linen, for fancy work and fine 
shirt waist suits; elsewhere you will jiay 50c*; 
here a t ..............................................................40<

Our 50c Art Linén is a grade we take spe<*ial pride 
in; have hunted the market over for the best pos
sible value that could he given for this ]irice.

89c White Fronting Linen 75^—For shirt fronts, 
waists and dresses; a beautiful material; an extra 
good value iiiat we feel justified in giving to you 
with perfect confidence in the satisfaction it will 
Rive.
39c Lingerie Cloth 29<— Fine, soft and sheer; a 
beautiful material for shirt waists and fine gar
ments.

Specials from the Under** 
wear Department

So crowded is this undenvear department with 
its assortments, that once and awhile we have to 
move sjiecial lots to make room for new pattenis 
coming in. Tomorrow we offer }’OU $1.50 Gowns 
at $125, made of fine nainsook with medium \N 
s h a r^  neck with b a n ^  or clusters of pin tucks 
outlined with Ruby \ al. lace insertion, finished 
at bottom of yoke with band of embroidery, closed 
with dainty bow of ribbon.

$1 .00 Fine Nainsook Drawers 89^—Good quality, 
several styles, good values; everv* one of them, 
trimmed with bands of embroidery* at top of 
flounce, caught at side of knee with bow of ribbon 
and two rows of Ruby Val. lace insertion, finished 
with Val. lace edge.

10c 600 YARDS O f  ZEPHYR 
DRESS GINGHAMS 7S^c

600 yards flrif* Zvphyr Dros.s OiiiKham.» will call out eager 
buyers tomorrow morning, when we place on sale another lot 
of these rare bargains In l>ookf»)ld Olngham-s.

Fancy Colored Linen Suitings
SPECIALLY PRICED

Warm days suggest the cisiler materials, hence \\hR.f'“'wel- 
como news these special priced I.lnens will be to the woman 
who la contemplating the making of her summer suit. Wo 
offer tomorrow—
36-INCH COLORED LINENS In blues, green, hello and flax; 
a 39c value for .................................................................... 25^
36-INCH NATURAL COLORED LINEN, regular 25c value, 
at ..........................................................................................184*
27-INCH LINEN In fancy colors and natural unbleached 
brown; a 20c value at ..................   15C

W hite Belts and Bags
liight in lino with your summer gown will he 
those White Knihroi(Ì(‘red Jhigs and Jh'lts.
The White Purse is matlc of fine white kid or 
canvas, with rich gilt trinmiings, priced at 15C) 
25c, 50c a n d ...................................................... 75<
White Kinhroitiorod Ih*lts in hand and ey'clet em
broidered effect with adjustalile buckle and hook.

Shirt Makers Take Advantage of This
1,000 Yards of 18c Shirting Madras at 12i/2<—Good 
as this store over sold for 18o; good as many st(»red 
sell for 2t)o. The patterns aro the bt‘st. Just by a 
lucky purchase it is ours, and tomorrow we give you 
a chance to buy yoiir shirting for a year, saving you 
a third off. '*......... ...............i.-:----- v. . . .------• .. ..

White Goods—On the 
Bargain Table

In tlie center of aisle tomorrow morning we place 
a table full of Dotted Swi.sses-remarkable values 
at 25c. Si>ecial priced on another oountor, 27- 
inoh White Mulls, fine and slicer, very soft—a 
good rival for silks for the light sumnior waist; 
a 2()c value a t ............................................ 12 1-2^

$1.00 Linen Embroidered Linon Fronts, with cuff 
to match (waist sets); a material that launders 
beautifully —it holds the starch so well; $1.00 
value for ........................................................ 75^

Handkerchief Linen—Doing so iwpiilar now for 
so many uses, wo have taken special pains to give 
better values and larger assortments than you will 
find elsewhere. You find it liere in any width, 
starting at 29c for 3r>-ineh wide; prices range by- 
steps, 39c, 50c, 69c, up to the dollar grades at 8 5 f

It’s the New Tinted 
Oxfords—Now

First white, now tinted Canvas Oxfords, to satisfy 
the summer g irl’s desire for something new, hut 
one will admit they are very bewiteliing as they 
]ieep from under the flowered or sinpile white 
summer gown, and this store has them in pink, 

blues, liglit brown and wliite.grays. Pines, iigiit Prown and wliite. The heels 
Come while tlie ehoiee of patterns is full, i are covered, the ties are in the new (iihson style. 

 ̂ i W e also hav(* the Gibson Tie in children’s and
Portiere »-T o  our already varied stoeks we liavo ; Tl... eol„ri»«s are iKM-maaeal - not tl.n
many ealls for Portieres and ( urtaiii matenaks ,y This store eats the pi i.'e I,a no?
persons who complained of high prices. This lias in- the qualitv. 
duced us to put in a full line at the Stripling Store’s I ,

-  * - ' I-adies sizes at $1.50 t o ...........  ...............92.00lesser price. To start the business quickly these 
special values will interest you; in pairs— , Children’s and Mis.-;es' at 75c t o .................91.50
W.50 values in Tapestry Portieres............... f2 .5 0  The New Pump Effect will, tlie new Hat liow- if
W.OO values in Oriental Portieres................ f2 .9 8  you prefer tli,’ rililioii and lave, tlie how caii'he
$5.00 values in Bagdad designs, at .............$3 .50^ removed. The colors ai-c in gray, pink, blue or
Tapestry Couch C’overs at .......................... .91*50

THIS STORE’S UNDERSELUNG LEADERSHIP
IS NEVER QUESTIONED

white canvas, at .......................................... 9 2 .ÒÓ

1(> yards Scotch 
Lawn .......35^

25c Buster 
Brown Hose 18^

25c Mennen’s 
Talcum Powder, 
f o r .............10^

50c Fancy Back 
Combs at...39<

Children’s 25c 
Muslin Drawers 
f o r .............19<

C orset Covers, 
slightly soiled, 
f o r .............lO^^

lOe Tailed Vests 2 har.v Tiw Soaii 
«t .................5< for ................5^

f I

STUDENTS ELECT 
ANNUAL OFFICERS

Coveted Honors Bestowed at 
State University

special to The Telegram.
A l ’ STIX, May 19.—At the annual 

spring eleotlons for the following ses
sion the following students were elect
ed to places of honor and trust In the 
student body:

President of the student’s executive 
committee, L,. W. Parish of Joy, Texas; 
vice presldenti. C. P. Randolph. Jr., of 
Austin; secretary treasurer, E. T. Mil
ler, of ( ’jaude; editor In chief of the 
Cactus. R. W. Haynie, of Brenhaju; 
editor in chief of the university maga
zine, MKss Louise Temple, of Galves
ton; editor of the Texan, a weekly 
newspaper, Luther Nichols, of Mt. 
(Uilm.

Santone Boy Wins Watch
The annual contest for the Ross- 

Rotati gold watch offered for the best 
oration delivered at the annual banquet 
of the Athamueum literary society, was 
won by J. H. Marshall, of San Antonio, 
a law student. This Is offered by tKl- 
ward Rotan of Waco, In honor of Gov- 
«■rnor Ross.

Alumni Address
I The aniMi.il alumni address for 1906 
; will he delivered this year by J. M.
' ('oleman. LL.L)., of the class of '85, of 
I Houston.

Sermon by Dr. Hemphill
Already interest Is beginning to cen

ter In the coming commencement sea
son, June 10-12. The commencement 
sermon this year Sunday, June 10. will 
be preached by Rev. C'hui-les R. Hemp
hill. D. D.. LL.D., of Louisville. Ky.

Dr. Hemphill Is no stranger In 
Texas. He was moderator of the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
church, whii-h met In Dallas in 1895, 
and ten years later a member of the 
siune body when It met In Fort Worth. 
He holds a commanding position 
among Southern I’resbyterians. He is 
now professor of New Testament exer
cises and hamilltics at Kentucky theo- 
logU-al seminary. For fourteen years 
he was pastor of the Second Presbyter
ian church ill Louisville, a pisitlon he 
resigned for hi.s teaching work In the 
seminary. In turning to teaching he 
was going back to his fir.st love. In his 
earlier manhood he was professor of 
Rihlical literature In Columbia stml- 
nary, and still earlier professor of an
cient languages in the Southwestern 
Presbyterian university. Mi-.iny of his 
old pupils are to be found in Texas, 
prominent among them being Regent 
T. W. Gregory of the university.

Texans may feel that In hearing Dr. 
Hemphill thej- are hearing one to 
whom for jier.sonal reasons Texas Is 
dear, for he is the nephew of the first 
chief Justice of Texas, the great and 
honored John Hemphill. His coming 
ulll be hailed with pleasure and with 
some degree of pride by a great many 
throughout the state and by those con- 
m*cted with the university.

Book on Desetnt of Animals
A new hook that will probably meet 

with a warm reception in the scientific 
world, hiis just been issued by Dr. T. 
H. Montgomery, Jr., profes.sor of 
zoology in the university. The title is 
"The Analysis of Racial Descent in 
Animals," and was Just Issued. May, 
1906, by Henry Holt & Co., of New 
York. Having heretofore contributed 
about fifty monographs on histology 
and comparative anatn»ny, he is al- 
»eady a well known figtire In the 
scientific woild.

Love Book by Texan
"I.yrics of Ix)ve," hy H. R. R. Hertz- 

berg, I.I.. R., ’92, is the title of a new 
l)Ook that will no doubt be accorded a 
warm reception In Texa.s. He wW lie 
favorably remembered by his old class
mates and others with whom he was 
asso<dated in Texas, and also by many 
new acquaintances who had the pleas
ure of listening to the alumni address 
delivered by him at the last commence
ment exercises of the tinlversity. q*he 
book Is Issued by the Neale Publishing 
Company of New York city, and it has 
been said "these love lyrics are Illus
trative of almost every shade and hue 
whit h man's ruling emotion a.«sumes.**

‘'Cactus" (1906) Issued
The Cactus for 1906 Is Just out, and 

it is a work of art that will attract 
much attention and praise for Editor 
Ruckley and his associates. The cover 
Ks of a white grained leather stamped 
with a large bunch of blue bonnets, the 
design being contributed by Miss L il
lian Walker. The make up and the 
material of the annual Is one of the 
most satisfactory that h.ia been got
ten out. The regents have set'ured a 
large number and a cojiy will be sent 
out to each affilKated liigh school in 
the state for use In Its library. The 
regents have adoptej* this plan to 
familiarize the students of these 
schools with life at the university, <ind 
to cement the ties that alremly bind 
them to the university.

Overtures Referred to Committee
Spertiil to The Telegram.

GREK.W ILLK. S. C., May 19.—Ti c 
second day's session of the genera! a.s- 
sembly of the JPresbyterian church In 
the United States was marked by the 
reading of twenty-six overtures indors
ing and refusing to Indorse the articles 
ot agi-eement adopted by the confer
ence on c-lo.*̂ eil relations had at t'har- 
lotte, N. C„ March 16 to 1».

The overtures were a^out equally di
vided on the question of the federation 
of the ehurehes as adopted by the 
Chark)tte eonferenee. The overturv*.s 
were referred to a sjieeial eoinmillee.

Statement issued
PHIL.\DELPHIA, Pa.. May 19.—Tl.e 

following statement was Issued today 
by Captain John P. Green, first vice 
president of the Pennsyhania Rail
road Company:

“The recent development at the 
hearing In progress before the inter
state commerce commission In this 
city In respect to the acquisition and 
ownership of stocks of coal companies 
and Uie acceptance of gratuities by its 
employes are a surprise to the man- 
ageriient. While it is not believed 
that they have caused injustiee to the 
public or the company, the fact, with 
due respect thereto, w ill be thorough- 
l.v investigated and no ownership or 
I»ractiee calculated In any manner to 
affect the full and impartial discharge 
of the duty owed by the company, its 
offiiers and employes to the public, 
will he tolerated.”

EnlRent Doctore Pnitillil
We refer to that boon to t 

«offering women known aa 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of tbe E 
of T hk Bclsctic Medical 
of Unicom root (HetorUoa

vorite Preicription’
*<A remedy wbicb InrarUKfc ■ 

ne Inviaorator • • • ]

Is one of the chief ingredi«Bte^^ 
itio" • ■ *
ilch __

Ine Invigorator • » • m a lw id . 
tlrlty of tbe entire rrpnxlii^iLf* 
Beoontinue»**in HeIooiMwe£m 
ment which more fully mswiei; 
purpofles tJkmanyatherdnmwS 
aemiatnted. In the treatnamtoT 
cullar to women It Is seldom th ?  
•een which does nut preseat 
for this remedial agent” Dr 
•ays: "The following are — tt»»- i 
indications for Helonlas (Unioana 
or aching in tbe back, wlUi^ 
atonic (weak) conditions of Uw i 
organs of women, mental depr
rltabUlty. associated with

eproductlve organs oTwo^^ 
■ensation of hc-at in tbe rcwlaii?
neys; menorrliagta (flooding), dna 
ened condition of the reprodoettMi 
amenorrhoea (sappresaed or r ‘ ‘
periods). arising from or ao 
abnormal condition of tbe ( 
and anemic (thin U o^ ) _ _ _  
aansations In the extreme low^ 
abdomen.” ‘

I f  more or less of .the abora i 
are present, no invalid wo«k 
better than take Dr. P lera^  
Prescription, one of the 
ents of which is Unicom roo(,i. 
and the medical properties vl>i 
most faithfully representa.

Of (jolden Seal root, another i 
ingredient of "Favorite P w L  
Prof. Finley Ellingwood, 1C 
nptt Medical Ck)llege, Chicacekea^l 

■It Is an Important remedy la 
the womh In all catarrhal cotid(5 J  
and general eufeobletnent. it ie as37* j 

Prof. John M. Scudder, i f  n i 
Qndnnati. says of Golden Seal 

■In relation to its general agi/jL^: 
■xvtMn. thsre ia tio medietne (a«mi 
there U mieh general unonuafta »/»
Is tMimrsoIIv regarded as Me ,
all ciebt..taied states.” '

Prof. Bartholow, M. D., of , 
Medical College, says of Qtddeal 

■Valuable in uterine bemonha 
rbagla (flooding) and congHthrel 
rfatsa (painful menstruatloal”

Dr. Pierce's Favorite ] 
fully repreHents all the aboye'i. 
gredients and cures thediseaiHi] 
they are recommended.

For
EFFICIENT "

' RELIABLE, 
ECONOMICAL 
POWER

Use
ELECTRICITY

The initial cost is Ic 
than for other methc 
The running cost as 
or lower. TTie advant 
are many.

Our representative 
call on you upon reqi

Citizens Light 
Power Co.

HELLO! p f l f  ,

CURRAN’S L A im i^y
Phones 37 =

For Kood laundry ^

RED MESSENGER

BOTH

A. B. MYNATT,

Republican State Ticket
Speeial to The Telegram.

DALLAS. Texas, May 19.—The re
publicans of Dallas today received in
formation that former Mayor A. W. 
Aclilson of Denison is a candidate 
¡'gainst State Ulmlrman Cecil A. Lyon 
for thv chairmanship of t.ie repiihlican 
■ X K U tive  comniltte of Texas. Mr. 
Achlson Is a brother-of Congressman 
.Volilnon of Pennsylvania.

Pi rhaps It is the winning ways of a 
w«tman that enable her to get the best 
of a man in the so-called matrimonial 
game.

Dr. S. G. BiRii
VETERINARIAN,'

Office Purvis Stable,

Rusk. Phones S6.
•gTSTr, I, II I— piiW

STOP YO0R PUTB ' ^ 
WITH A TU  

l o r  t o «5 ^  

ALSTON GOWDT
Pbon* HA
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Cases. 15cl
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j linen material, j 
;! $1.60 each; 
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Sheet Si
Again Monday 
place on sale i 
lot of bleached 
at, each, 
only .......

f 6c Pearl Bead 
all sises; per 
string ..............

Hats
This season’s| 
models In 
D a rk  Straw 
beautifully tr 
$2.50 and
$3.50 styles.9|

White C ro c h i 
Spreads, slightlj 
89c kind: 
each .............

TIES
Men’s White
String Ties,
soiled; were
dozen; now.
dozen

Men’s Neck
Four-in-hand
up to 25c; cholc^ 
for ............

VESTS
Ladies’ full b| 
ytpe neck Vf 
excellent vmluo j 
each, only .

L_

Ladies’ Lawm 
our best $L00 
$1.25 styles, iwwl

VEST
Ladles’ Lace 
Iscd Vests w| 
tape neck ar 
BOc kind; 
Monday ..
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litial cost is lower 

fo r other methods.
mini: cost as low 

rer. The advantage« 
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representative will 
you upon request

:ens Light & 
*ower Co.

Dldered
Patterns,

ASc
in Stock

15c

Cases
Pll- 

ISc kind,

11c

Mjteffles. 4-yard

* » r . . 3 8 c

' and Men’s 
of ailk and 

worth

98c

the Ic kind;

. ^ ^ . . . t . - . l c

1Special
^Monday we will 

■ale a big 
Meacbed Sheets

.; ...39c
i^iiarl Bead Necklaces.

.....14c

Bats
asason’a best 

in Ladies’ 
jr k  Stew Hats, 

ILentteaHy trimmed,

31.49
C ro ch e t B ed

attglitly soiled;

..:... 63c

White Lawn 
Ties, slightly 
were 15c a 

now.

for

'a Neck Scarfs and 
-bi-kand Ties, worth 

to Ue; aboice 0 ^

VESTS
full bleached 

neck Vests; an 
It value at 

:only .. . 5c
Lawn Wrappers— 

tt ILOO and C Q m 
•tries, now----WWW

VESTS
Lace Mercer- 

Vaats with silk 
neck and arm, 

«kind; 19c

Special Sale Embroideries
Come Eariy Monday

w i m W  J '” ““ '*”* WKh-Krade oam-bne Embroidenes, Edxes and Insertions, from 4 to 8 inches
erics’ clean, desirableEmbroid-

d r y  g o o d s  C O
v i 7 ^

Seventti and Honstmi Fori Worth, Texas

Ladles* Fine Night Gowns
Special Offerinii: Monday

Monday we will place on gale some of our very best gar
ments at ridiculous prices.
Ladies’ Goa-ns of soft nainsook, bishop styles, with hemstitch finishing, 
also Ladies’ Gowns with four rows of embroidery insertion and C Q bb 
hemstitched baby tucks; our very best $1.00 garment, for...............UwC

Exceptional
Timely Offerings of the Season Now Await Your Inspection

2 iS ,«o n  valne-givin« Thna at aU times merchandise of the highest character and of the veni
Monday be f o ^  a great deal lower than those offered e ls e ^ e .
have inst been received, and msrted c o ^ ^ i o n ^ ^  f m ^ t S l S ^ f t  Worth’s’^ S e r t ' ^ i e S * “ “ '“ ®
^ ______

Smart Summer Millinery
Charming:, Oriifinal Styles

For the coming week we have arranged an elaborate show- 
ioK of new Millinery, especially created for the suimiier 
months. The many new ideas in shades, materials and 
styles will be of unusual in te n t  to those seeking; the newest 
things in chic headKcar. Withal, we think the ideas are 
more charming than ever before; in fact it is one of the 
most interestinji displays of the entire season.

SPECIAL — ('hole«* of a big line 

of our Hmartest hat«—all thl.s

Beautiful new Picture Hat« and 
handsome Leghorn», tastefully 
trimmed in maline, plumes or big 
cabbage roses and foliage.' Other* 
trimmed with dainty flowers and 
maidenhair ferns. The season’s 
latest creations, ranging in price 
price from |18UX) on down 
to ....................................

Ill 1̂1 iLc;

36.50

our

season's best model* In dark straws, 

trimmed with quills, ribbon, etc.; ^  
choice collection of our best 12.50 
and 13.50 hats; on sale 
at .................................. 31.49

Wom en's Muslin Underwear
Garments Up to $3.00, Choice $1.50

Monday we will plaoe on sale one of the Krandest lots 
of Muslin Underirannent» ever offered in Fort Worth 
at $1.50. Included in this sale will be our verv best 
Gowns. Corset Covers, Petticoats, Chemise and Draw
ers, beautifully trimmed with laces, enibroiden’. tucks, 
beadinirs and baby ribbons. This season’s verv finest 
garments; considered unusual values at former CO 
prices, worth up to $3.00; choice, Monday...... ^ liüÜ

MEMBER THE RETAIL MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIATION 
Th* Rstail Merchants' Association will refund the railroad or trolley 
far* of any person buying goods of its members. Buy on* dollar’s 
worth of merchandise for every mil* you travel one way; the Asso
ciation refunds your far* both ways. Get your refund book of us.

The N e w  Suits For Sum m er
Smart, Original and Exclusive Creations

W e have arranged an elaborate showing of handsome suit models, es
pecially created for the summer months. A  display that will be unusu
ally interesting to those seeking the very newest in women’s wa.*<hable 
readv-to-wear.

331.50

Ladies' Suits of very sheer quality handker
chief linen, Japanese hand embroidered, 
made with dainty tucks, button in back; 
skirt also elaborately embroidered; one of 
the seasons smartest styles,
at ..........................................
Ladles’ “ Frock and Frill’’ Suit* of handsome 
quality linen Japanese hand embroidered, el
bow sleeves, open In back, circular skirt em
broidered at bottom; one of the season.» very
latest styles for summer wear, 321.50
Ladies’ Chambray and Shepherd Check Shirt 
Wal.st Suits, this season’s most approved 
styles that were 12.50 and $2.98, 
reduced for Monday's sale to . . . . 31.98

Ladles’ sheer Lawn Suits, with lace inser
tion set in In effective designs, elbow sleeves, 
button In buck, gored skirt, lace 
trimmed; special value ...........
Ladle-s’ Shirt Waist Sult.s, made of good 
quality India Linon, yoke effect of tuck.s, 
trimmed with Val. lace and medallion.», tuck- 
ed back and front, elbow sleeves: «klrt 
made with tucks and lace; excel
lent at ......................................
I-adies’ sheer Lingerie Suit.», waist hand* 
.«omeiy trimmed with ruby Val. lace inser
tion and embroidery medallions, in fancy 
designs, short sleeves, button In back; skirt 
also lace trimmed; an excep- 310.00

38.50

35.00

tional value at

Monday Curtain Specials
Form the Third Floor

Two numbers of our best values in 
desirable, serviceable Lace Curtains 
have boMi sharply reduc<Ki for Mon
day shoppers. Visit the largest and 
most complete drapery section in 
Fort W orth— our thii^ ̂  floor—for 
these values Monday. You cannot 
afford to miss them.
Two patterns In Nottingham Curtains, S 
yards long. 46 Inches wide; one hundred 
pairs; |1.00 values; on sale Mon- 7Q |«

One hundred pairs Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, triple lace stitched edge. 3 3-8 yards 
long, 52 inches wide; were $1.25; Q Q a  
Monday, per pair ................................G u v

Summer W ash Goods
Many Exceptional Oportunities

AVash Goods—A collection splen
did in variety, desirable from the 
practical standpoint of durability 
as well as attractiveness and ex
tremely low prices. A  few items 
only mentioned below.
Mercerized Ginghams In shepherd O C «  
plaid.s, for waists, suits, etc.; ya rd ....fcw C

8(-lnch Linen Suiting in natural, blue, lav
ender, tan and white; an exceptional Q C »* 
value at, yard ....................................O w C

62-lnch heavy German Table Damask 
our best 50c quality; special............. 39c

Special Comb Sale
Monday Only

Now, while every well dressed lady is wanting a fancy back comb, we 
place on sale some of the greatest values we have ever known, at prices 
before unlieard-of.
Hundreds of beautiful fancy Back Combs, 
in shell, amber and^gray. In a great variety 
of trimmings set with colored stone*; values 
worth up to 50c; Monday only, your 1Q#t 
choice .................................................. I

Beautifully mounted fancy Back Combs, In

a great variety of style»,' .»et with brilliants
and colored stones, shell, amber and Q Q m 
gray—combs worth up to $1.00; choice w U w

98c
Handsomely embroid
ered Brussels Net Suit- 
ing Mon
day .......... 59c

S p e c i a l  
Sale ol
Embroidered

ROBES
This is an opportun

ity seldom etjualed 

for real money sav

ing.

Buy commencement 

dres.ses now and take 

advantage of the spe

cial sale prices in 

this line.

65.00 Robes now ....$4.19 

$12J)0 Robes now ....$8.75

$15.00 Robes new___ $12.25

$17.50 Robes now ,..$14.75 

$21.50 Robes now ...$16.75 

$22.50 Robes now ,..$16.75

75c
Pure Silk Crepe de

Chine, all col- A Q p  
ors Monday , . .^ W w

The Smartest Dress Goods
at Unusual Saving Price»

Departing from the usual custom, we make some very radical price 
reductions on the season'« be.»t Woijlen Dre.ss Goods fully a month 
earlier, to accomplish certain end». Thu« you are afforded an out-of- 
the ordinary opportunity to secure the most reliable and fashionable 
dre«s goods of high quality, right at the time when you most need them.

44-inch dark and medium gray all 
wool Panama, cur regular D Q a
$1.00 quality, now ................U « lw
36-inch all wool Batiste ip a full 
range of colors; a grade never of
fered for less than 60c a
yard, for ..........................
44-lnch Voile in navy, royal, helio
trope, reseda, sage, brown and tan; 
the $1.00 quality; Mon 
day .................................

44-lnch Cream Mohair and Panama, 
our regular $1.25 grade; Q D m
on «ale at. yard ......................w O C
44-inch Voiles, Etamines and Twine 
Cloths, In tan, light blue, gray« and 
cream, that were $1.50; on C Q ^
sale Monday, at yard............UsIO
44-lnch Serge Suitings In checks 
and plaids with cream grounds; 
our regular $1.50 and $1.75 
grades; now ........... *....

V ery  Sm art Ready - to - W ea r
At Sharp Pfice Reductions

An opportunity you have not had this season to buy your suininer tog
gery at such saving prices. The season’s very latest are the only gar
ments included in this sale. Wise shoppers will take advantage of this 
money saving chance at once.
New sunburst plaited Skirts, In Mohair and 
shepherd checks, hand.»ome models
reduced for Monday only to........
Sunburst plaited Skirts of plaid silk with 
silk velvet ribbon trimming; also Foulard 
Silk Sunburst Skirts, $16.50
and $19.50 model.» ..........*t....
{•■Vltzi Scheff Sunburst iilaited Suits of fine 
plaid silk, lace yoke effect with short 
«leeves; unnnitchable $35.00 val
ues, at .......................................
Fritzl Scheff Sunburst plaited Suifs, shepherd 
check tissue in black, nlle, lavender and 
blue, lace yoke effect, short 
sleeves; were $19.85. n o w .......

I-adies’ Jap Silk Waists, frf»nt made entire
ly of tailor tucks with tucked back, full 
length sleeevs and tailored cuffs, 
regular $2.50 Waists .................. 31.98
Lingerie Waists of soft mull, front trimmed 
w'lth Val.'lace In fancy designs, cluster tuck
ing In back, short sleeves trim
med with Val. lace, n o w ............. 31.98
Hand.»ome Net Waists made over soft silk 
lining with clusters of lace from shoulder to 
fihoulder. yoke effect with medallion trim
ming, short sleeves, cuffs trimmed 
with lace, a waist worth $5.00 for.»33.98

Monday Matttng Offerings
Are Absolutely UsBurpassable

Fort Worth has not known such a 
Matting opportunity for many, 
many months. The prices quoted 
below will bear up this statement.

NEW CHINA MATTINGS

Four patterns 2Sc quality; yard........ 184^
Three patterns 30c quality; yard........ 234^
Two patterns 35c quality; yard... a .. •2 8 ^  
Two patterns 40c quality; yard............33<^

Monday Only—Japanese Matting In beauti
ful carpet pattern.», 35c quality; 0 0 m 
yard ..................................................... Z o C

Bee display. First Fluor.

Ladles* New Style Suits 
Just Received

W e cannot recall the time when any 
style idea has met with such pro
nounced favor as the new “Bolero” 
effect Linen Suits.
Monday we will make a complete showing 
of what fashion predict.» as the style for 
this summer In Women’s Washable Suits.

.'7ew Bolero Effect Suits, made of fine linen 
in blues, pink and white, trimmed with 
heavy lace.», etc., with elbow sleeves, hand
some models, rea.»onably priced 
at $15.00, $12.50, $10.50 and.......... 39.85

Some Extra Specials
HANDKERCHIEFS—I-adles’ pure Linen, 
sheer white Handkerchief.», the regu- C m
lar 10c kind; each ................................3 w
HOSE—Ladies’ fa.»t black Liioe Hose, extra 
elastic, double .»ole, het-1 and toe 91« A
50c quality; jiair ................................w U w
TURNOVERS — I^adles’ real hand-made 
Mexican drawn work linen Turnover I Q m 
Collars, 25c kind, at ........................ I Gw

FIRST FLO<m
HANDKERCHIEFS— Men’s plain pure white 
fine quality Cambric Handkerchiefs, C m
worth 10c; special ................................Gw
Hemmed Huck Towels, Monday, spe- / IC m
cial, per dozen .................................... H G w
Monday, 10 yards of beautiful figured 9 C m 
Lawn for ........ - ...............................WWW
19-inch Embroidery Flouncing, an 50c
extra special value at

Ladies’ 25c Sterling Silver Hat Pins, on sale Monday only, at choice 16<

Monday
Misses* Edna M aj
Beach Caps, white.
blue and tan, 
76c styles.......

OR*«.a«iu
]

25c Bathasweet Rice Pow
der; special, per A Âm.
box ........................

Children’s Dresses
M o n d a y  Children’s 
Chambray Suspender 
Style Dresses, white 
blouse, $1.26 
styles ....... 48c

98c Pillow Ruffles, 4-yard
piece*; per Ü O m
piece ...................... 4 0  C

Special
Ladies’ fine hand
made Chemise, our 

tefery best $2.00 gar
ments, 
for ...... 31.50

Men’s 75c Shirts, extra 
.special; twe 7 C m
for ......................... iG C

1 Extra Special
Boys’ Wash Blouse
Suits, sizes 6, 7 and

j 8 years, our best
I styles up to 
1 $3.50, for ......
i

98c
50c “Stolen Sweets’’ EJx- 
tract, a delicate 99, 
perfume; oz. ...

9 9 m

Belts
Ladies’ White Wa*h 

! Belts, plain and em
broidered effects, our 

I 15c special; Q m
j Monday .............Gwt

Short lengths of high 
grade Lingerie doth; 
Monday, per 1 0 I f *
yard ...................I

' RIBBONS
New Fancy Taffeta
Ribbon for girdles.
ties, sashes. etc., all
colors; per 
yard ........... 35c

Lancaster and Amoskeag 
Apron Gingham* in-̂  C m 
short lengths; yard ...Gw

SUSPENDERS
Men’s fine Suspender* 
worth up to 25c; on

Si*';.!':*....10c

Fine quality Bonnet Cham- , 
bray, regular 10c and C m 
15c grades; yard........ Gw

BAGS
New Washable Hand- 
Bags; can be cleaned 
with soap and water,

Zy’. . . . . . 25c

,OI C J w
’S LAUlfDEy

Phones 37 

cood laundry work-

¡SSEKGER SERVICÏ

7 2 7  PHONBS

B. M YNATT, Prop.

G. Bittick Jr.
VETERINARIAN,

rls Stable. Eighth 
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IN DATES 
RACE MEET
in Texas Follow 

. Admirably

FtJRSES OFFERED

Through Extended 
t* Expectation Many 

Will Be Entered

Wt dates of the Denison 
fOcL 2 to Oct. 6 assures 

list of entries fo.* 
► teet to be held In Fort 
[• to 12, Inclusive.

St follows those at 
e, leaving no break

betA'oen these events and those at Fort 
■Worth. Dalla.s. San Antonio and Hous
ton. The Shreveport races will follow 
within a few days.

This will Insure the entry of a larqe 
number of fine horses and promises to 
make the state circuit an unexcelle 1 
one.

List of Events
Program of proposed events has been 

i.ssued by Secretary Lawler and Presi
dent Menefee as follows;

Stakes
2:25 pace—The Hotels ...............  $900
2:18 pace—Grocers and Butchers. 900 
2:10 pace— Buggy and Harness

Stores .......................................
2:25 trot—The Lumbermen......... 90»
2:15 trot—The Liquor Dealers .. 900

Pursea
2:25 pace—The Cattlemen..........  $400
2:15 pace—Hardware and Gurnl-

ture ........................................ .
Free for all pace— Merchants and

and Manufacturers.................  1000
Tbree-yoar-old pace—Livery and

and Sale Stables ....................  j®0
2:25 trot—Doctors and lawyers.. 400 
2 12 trot—The Real Estate Men. 400 
Free for all pace or trot, open to

Tarrant county horses............  lao
Two to four running races each day, 

with liberal purses from $200 up.
Circulars Issued

Circulars telling of the event are

rOUR F L U B

A  F L U B  S T O P

to 25^
G O W D Y  H D W .  0 0 .

Phone as.

ONDERFUL CURE.
Concern:

to certify that I had a bad case of catarrh and puffered 
^ CaUrrbal Headache for about four years. My f " “  

an awful condition. Nothing did me any g ^ d  wntll i 
I* of Thurmond's Catarrh Cure from R. E. Clements of 

r Texas. .
jMdng It according to dlrecUons, but my head and noM 
^ • d  that I could hardly stand to use It. After ualng It 
-»•A 1 went back to the driigglsL Intending to return the 
It mjr ddBar back, as he had guaranteed It to me. He oi- 
'  money back, but begged that I try the remainder of the 

'ng roe that I  could get my money back then in case 
In any way. Before I had Uken all the botUe my 

i  healed up, my headache stopped, and 1 was cured aouna 
Iw v *  not had a headache »Ince. w»

this teatlmoniaL hoping the medicine will be used by 
, help .them as It has me. Recpectfully,

-. 8. 8. WOLFE,

being sent out to all horse centers, 
with the following information and 
entry blanks:

We have the best track In Texas.
Come In on the railroad you please, 

and you unload right at the track, 
without any extra charges. We made 
the arrangement for you because we 
want you to come. You do not lead 
your horses through town. There Is 
a man In ch.arge of grounds day and 
night. I f you get In at night you ar-» 
unloaded at once in twenty feet of 
grounds. We have big new box stalls 
and lots of them. Hydrant full of ar
tesian water right a.t your stalls—th • 
best water In the state of Texas. All 
kinds of feed, hay and straw on the 
grounds at market prices— no higher. 
Fort Worth is on the follow’ing rail
roads: Missouri, Kansas and Texas,
Houston and Texas Central. Fort 
Worth and Denver City. International 
and Great Northern. Texas and Fu- 
clflc, Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe. Chi
cago. Rock Island and Gulf. St. Louis 
and San Francisco. St. Louis South
western, and 1« the railroad center of 
Texas. Only thirty mile ship to the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, which 
Is the following week.

The Fort Worth Fair Association Is 
a member of the American Trotting 
Association, All patrons will be fa
vored with reduced rates and speclil 
•ervice on all railroads leading to and 
from Fort Worth.

Conditions to Stake Races
American Trotting Association rules, 

of which we are a member, to govern 
except a* otherwise specified.

Entrance fee 5 per cent of stakes, 
payable as follows: One per cent to
accompany entray July 1, 1 per cent 
Aug. 1, 1 per cent Sept. 1, and 2 per 
cent night before the race. No nomi
nators held for more than amount palJ 
In, provided, he notifies the secretary 
In writing before the next payment 
fulls due.

A horse distancing the field, or any 
part thereof, entitled to first money 
only. Two horses may bo entered In 
one class, provided they are both In 
one sUble, or one horse In two classes 
and be held for one entrance unless 
sUrtIng In botji classes. Provided, lio 
notifies the secretary the first day of 
the ifteetlng which class he Is going

to start in, otherwl.»e he will be held 
for both classes.

Stake races, three-heat plan, ever/ 
heat a race. $300 a heat, divided 50, 25, 
15 and 10 p«*r cent, thus making It pos
sible for twenve horses to win money 
In each race. Five per cent of $300 
deducted from money winners in each 
hes.t. If two horse.» are tied at the 
erifl of three heats they will race It 
off. St;ikes close July 1, 1906. That 
day no bar.

Conditions to Purse Races
Purse races close Tuesday, Sept. 25. 

1906. Records made after Sept. 15 no 
bar. Jive per cent to enter; 5 per 
cent additional for money winners.

A horse distancing the field, or any 
part thereof, entitled to first money 
only. Two horses may be entered in 
one class, provided they are both In 
i.ne stable, or one horse In two classes 
and be held for one entrance unless 
starting In both clns.se«. Provided, he 
notifies the secretary the first day of 
the meeting which class he Is going 
to start In, otherwise he will be held 
for both classes.

All purses three In five heats, money 
divided 50. 25, 15. 10. The right re
served to change order of program or 
declare off on account of rain or any 
other unavoidable cause.

Two to four runs each day, from 
$200 up. Entrance In running races 
close 11 a. m. day before the race. 
Money divided 60. 30, 10 per cent.

THE LIFE INSURANCE 
muddle has started the public to think
ing The wonderful success that has 
met Ballard’s Horehound Syrup in its 
crusade on Coughs, Influenxa. Bron
chitis and all Pulmonary troubles—baa 
started the public to thinking of this 
wonderful preparation. They are all 
using IL Join the procession and down 
with sickness. Price 26c, 60c and $1. 
Sold by Covey 4k Martin.

REMOVAL NOTICE
The CItlaens’ Light and Power Com

pany has moved into their new quar
ters on Throckmorton street, opposite 
fire ball. The rapid growth of the 
business has necessiUted moving into 
•lore central quarters for their own 
ind th# public’s convenlenee.

COnON BELT TO 
HAVE HEAVY RAILS

Work Proffressini: Rapidly on 
Improvements

“The St. Louis and Southwestern 
railroad will In a short time be e<iulp- 
ped from end to end with 70-pouiirt 
steel rails, and when that Is the case 
It will be the only and boss road in 
Texas.” said John F. Lehane, general 
freight and p.issenger agent, who came 
to Fort Worth to have an interview 
with Mayor Harris Saturday.

“We are laying 70-pound steel now 
from Tyler to Waco, which will be 
continued to the Lufkin branch, and 
this will make the entire system heavy 
rail. Three steam shovels are at work 
between Redwate* and Tyler re-estab
lishing grade* and bettering the road
bed' generally, and they will be con
tinued at this work until the entire 
system has practically been recon
structed, making the Cotton Belt sec
ond to no railroad In the state.

“ I want to tell you about the Cotton 
Belt: It's the people's road and run
In the Interest of the public. Its It, 
and the only It In the railroad line in 
Texas. I tell you Texas wouldn't bo 
Texas right If It wasn't for the Cot
ton Belt. It's the ne plus ultra of 
railroads." ’

Galveston Excursion
First salt water excursion of fne 

present season, put on with rates of $7 
to Houston and $7.25 to Galveston 
Saturday, proved a drawing card, the 
earliness of the date falling to deter a 
ijiirge crowd from taking the first 
beach trip of the year.

The rate was put on by a number of 
the roads In this city. Other similar 
excursions will be run'at various times 
during the summer.

Trainmen’s Picnic
A fine list of sporting events is be-

llie Road of Monopoly
From the car window on the COLORADO MIDLAND you 
can see Pike’s Peak, the Collegiate Range, Mt. Massive, 
Hell Gate. Hagerman Pass, Red Rock Canon—all Colo
rado beauty spot.».

Plan your Colorado or California trip so as to Include a 
trip between Dc-nver and Salt I,.ake City via the MID
LAND—the route through the Republic’s playground.

.OW RATES TO THE PACIFIC COAST

IWrlte for Illustrated Colorado Literatur*

MORELL LAW, 
General Agent, 

£66 Sheldley Bldg. 
Kansas City, Mo.

C. H. SPEERS, G. P. A., 
Denver, Colo.

Ing prepared f»>r the annual picnic »if 
the Railway Trainmen and auxlllarjr 
to be held at Bell Branch next Sun
day. A baseball game, boat racing, 
tub racing, foot racing, swimming con
tests and other events are announced.

The arrangement committee for the 
Brotherhood of Rjillway Trainmen 
comprises Messrs. Dee Estes, J. ^V. 
Jennings and T. B. Ellis and for the 
auxiliaries. Misses Katie Osborn, Fan
nie Jones, Nora Walton and Agnes 
Park'

Griffith J. Griffith is now serving 
the last months of a two-year sentence 
In San Quentin prison. California, for 
shooting hia wife. His large invest
ments in land in Los Angeles and 
vicinity, made before his Imprisonment 
began, have Increased In value to such 
an extent that they are now said to be 
worth upward of $l,000,8®t, .

VERY LOW RATES TO BOSTON 
VIA LAKE SHORE.

One fare plus one dollar for round 
trip. .Good going June 2. I, 4 and 6, 
return limit hy extension Juno $4. 
Write Harry W. Browne, N. W. P. A., 
Pioneer Press bldg., St. Paul, Minn., 
for particulars.

WARREN J. LYNCH, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago.

On lee
Whenever toward daintle$ and sweets 

you incline.
Just stop and sample these candles of 

mine.
Where we keep them on Ice. 
And they’re crisp, cool and 

nice—
In short you would say, they are Just 

> * alinply- ftn*.
J. P. BRA8HEA&, Drugglat



PORCH ROCKERS
ONLY 0>E HUNDRED IN THE LOT, $3.00

K o ,r .M
"  low fiKirr«*/of f3.00.

W hile  
They Last

$ 3 . 0 0

mmw
Only 100 

In the Lot

$ 3 . 0 0

Every Ro« ker Is exii< tl> likf cot. Tto y mpp m.i<le of best Ccrmaii Uc •.! ciianiclcd a beautiful Kr*‘*-n sbellac 
and the .«l.xteenth ceinuiy. ami aie the |•retIjesl P..i« h K<m kers you ever .«.iw. Tin y are baudsoine in apjte.ir- 
ance—lartre. comfortable ami exc-ptionally sI io i ik . This is the itreafest bari;:'in we have ever offere«!.

Rhodes-llaverty Turniture Company
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 400-402 Houston Street

oooopc

WHITE ROSE
T H E A T E R

Rosen Heights White City
Two week.s t-ommencitig May 20.

Beggar Prince Opera Company
30 comic opera artists, preseiit- 
Inr for opening to-night

M I K A D O
Pr ices 23c, 3.'»c, r,0c.

Seats on .siije Kishet's drug store. 
Alex’s fruit emporium ami at tlie 
theiitef.

SPECIAL
Free Balloon

Ascension at 4 o 'cKh k today. 

SOO(XXXXX)OOC)OOC)OOOCOCK^^

TRAIN CRASHES 
INTO STREET CAR

One Dead, Several Injured in 
New York

F t Worth 
Skating 

Rink
Tuesday night — prize couple 
skate. Other rinks are invited 
to send participants.

Morning session for beginners, 
9:30 to 12; afternoon, 3:30 to 6; 
night, 7:30 to 10. Music galore 
and the best floor.

PICNICKERS
should investigate the natur.il and 
artificial advantage of

LAKE COMO
Boating RoHcr
Bathing Skating
Field Dancing
Sports Refreshments

CERT
Every Afternoon and Evening.

5 CENT FARE
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS TRAC

TION CO..
Phone 4443.

GO TO

Hermann Park
Tuesdays.
Thursdays.
Saturdays.

25-Cent Dances
Moeller’s Orchestra.

R. T. Hatcher, Manager.

tit i  ht I'l tl Iti li Iff.
.\K\V Vt iHK.  .M.iy li*. « 'ne man

w.is killed and al li-.ist hal f  a ib>v5--’ i 
iiijurt-d this »‘ Neniiig in a cnilislun nil 
the St'.i ileai ii |nad. iinl> 2H0 f*-“ l 
filini I 'ni i fV l.sl.ind c m  k. u Inni a f i\ ‘ ‘ - 
I .ir expi>-ss train go ing at a liigh rale 
Ilf speed inlii a Sea lle.n ^  cat .

Until p la l fn ims  nf 111»' « 1  t\eic 
sina.xhed and f i le  .idded In t l i f  pai.i-' 
tliat took piaci- aniung lite p.i.-iscngei s. 
The  Sea Hc.icli exptess was rustling 
toward I 'nney Island alinut â o ’clock, 
¡♦head ainiind a sharp curve at A \ f -  
nue I '  the Iih ill it.id slipped Ili»‘ t rol ley 
pole and tlic louUuclor  haltei- the isir. 
A.s he was .idjusti i ig I tie pole the e x 
press thundered around and be fo ie  th“  
motormaii  eould put on lus brakes llie 
eollisioii eaiiie.

There  is d ivers i ty o f  opinion as to 
who was responsible for the craslt. It 
is a question whether the expre.m 
motormait  had a right to spin aTound 
tlie curve at lite speed, wi th w liicli his 
train was go ing or the lo ial  c.ir wa.s 
eiuit led lo be it) the road.

McGRAW PAYS COST

Baseball Magnet Charged With Brutal
ly Attacking Child

Siil i  ¡III hi Till T f  Itili it Hi.
I M T T S IU ’ HC. M ay  10. I ’.y |.,i\ing 

the cost, w hicti amoipited to $2.i. Jotiii 
J. Mi tJraw. manager  o f  Itie .N'ew '>'o '-k 
baseball team, this mott l ing e-n .ipeii 
being prosecuted liy Kdw. in l  I ’.rady. o f  
thi.s cit.v. wlio cl i . i iged N*ci'ir.iw witli 
eommltt lng an assault on his i : : -yeat- 
old son. Xeil.  'I'lie case grew out o f  HU 
att. ick wilti  ,1 whip oti yuiiiig Hrady 
last Thursd.ty.

.McfJraw was arraigned b<-fore Aider-  
man J. ,1. Ktkby. (»11 account o f 
t l ire.i lened violence, tlie iMillee de[ iarl - 
nieiit found it iieeessar.v to place a 
guard o f  police outside o f  the i ilder- 
inan’s off iee. Mi i lraw acc-ompanied liy 
!.. k'rederick <’ loose_ assoi i.ile m.ii iager 
o f  the .\nnex liolcl. liis bondsmen ami 
sevei. i l  frlemis. escat>ed tin- < lowil  
g. ithered outside the simile 's o f f ice tiy 
entering from tlie rear.

First London Game
8/ioii/i I 'l ih lr  III Thr T i 'hy i ' im .

t t ' l i i i in i ih l . I'.KHi. till l l rn in t  \<ir» m i i c » /
Id >Xl>< >.V, .M.iy 10. ( ¡ rea l  l i i lercsi 

has been sliowii recently in the .\meri- 
can game of  liaseliall and today the 
first league g.iine wa.s idayed at 
I ’ lumstead. It was ttie opening o f  a 
serii-s o f  tile liaseliall association and 
the teams were tlie ( ixfords timi the 
Tdindoti universilieti. The former is 
composed ent irely o f  Amer leans and 
they won tlie g.mie A y  a score o f  1!) 
to 17.

HARTJE VS. HARTJE

week, exee|it when .'iliseiit from tin 
i it.v. V Isiied a hotel, there met a man 
w liose identity a|i|ilieiint ex|iects to 
estahlish on trial o f  tin- e.ise. and after  
meeting said man. on frequent oeea- 
.sions left tile tiolel in a la rr i . ige  with 
liim."

T l ie  case o f  Hai l je ag.lilist llis W ife 
Is on tile list whiit i  wil l  lie taki-ii u|i 
June 2’’>.

WOULD** EXPEL NEGROES

WhiteCappa Confesses to Conspiracy 
in Louisiana 'Parish

Sprrial III The Trlrijnim,
AI.KX.\.\I>KIA.  [.a.. May  i f  To  i id 

t 'alal ioula I ' iiisli o f  n -groes was l ie 
otiieci o f  a eoiispll aev' o f w liiteca|ipfi s 
o f tlie |iarlsti. according to a confe.ssioii 
made liy Wil l iani I »ay liefoi e tlie fe d 
eral court.

I>a\ was eliarged. a long witli .M. <!. 
Mow man and son Jacitli witli in-rsc- 
cul ing negro laborers, l»a.v staled tliai 
lie liad writ ten a letter to a foreman 
of a railroad gang o f tin- l.ouisiuiia and 
.Arkansas railroad. t*-lllng him to send 
tile iiegriM-s away  or l l ial  l l iey woutd 
be sliet. Dav slat»id tllso l.iat lie Imd 
fired at tile negroes, wliile .M C. Mow- 
man plead<-d gui lty to sliootii ig twii-e 
fit negroes for the fun o f seeing them 
run,

James Mowniun and .M. <J. Mow man 
were also el iarged with eonsidraev to 
dr ive  the negroes out o f  the parish aiid^ 
llin younger man was sentenced to oiie 
Near in tlte federal prison at .\tlanta.

Judge .Mexaiuler Koarmaii  iiresliled 
at the court and the jury  was made 
ui> o f  nine wli i te men and three ne- 
gl'i >es,

Tl ie judge stated that tlie negroes 
slioiild l»e protected liow, for tliev liad 
nothing to dll with tli«' lavv.s o f  the 
si.-iie and Were as dumb drlv*m ealtle.

S. S. TEACHER CAUGHT

Trying to Elope With a 16-Year-Oltl 
Scholar

Siii i  ii il  III Tht Tflfi j i 'a in.
« ' H M ’ .\t5t>. M ay  1!*.— A. I .awrem e. 

Ill ye.irs old, said to lie a wealthy and 
(ii 'ominent resident <if I .akeview. Miidi., 
v-is arrested near Sixty- f i rst  vi e.-; 
.tiid Woodl . iwn avenue wliere lie (n.i - 
lied, it is asserted. to meet M i . "  
Mlatu e t'ulp. I»i ye.It s old, aiid e l o j v  
with tier.

I .a le f  another cha ig e  was mad-* 
against l.,iw fence tiv tile police w h*-'i 
lln-y learned that in- visited .Miss t ’ ulfi 
at tile l.avaiid*' ! ’ home Tl iursday wtiili* 
slie was alone in Ih*- liouse.

Miss I'uli )  liveil ill r .akeview .an-1 
W.IS a memtier o f  l .aw ie i ie e ’s Sunday 
School ylass.

T i le .i l leged jilans o f Lawrence,  who 
is a married man. and .Miss » ’ nlfi. w' lo  
lived with Miss M.ir.v A. Lavemle- .  
tiH'J Woodlaw i i  avenue, were  le v e a l c l  
l ltnnigli a letter sent hy l .awrence to 
the girl

WORK TO BEGIN

Augustus’ Charges Against His Wife 
Are Specific

Sitrriiil III Thr Trlfiiinm.
PIT ’l’SMrKC. May 19. -  I »tie more 

chajiter of charges has been filed in 
efimmon pleas court No. 2. hy Augtis- 
tUH Hartje in his suit against hi.s wife, 
Mary Scott Hartje, for divorce. In a 
supplemental bill of particulars, Hartje 
makes further i-harges of infidelity 
against his wife.

The bill is short anil. In effect, siiys: 
“That, during the years of 1903 and 
1904, the respondent «»veral times each

I. and G. N. R. R. Will Build at Pales
tine, Texas

Stifi i i i l  In '¡hr Telegram,
rLM.KSTlNK, Texa.«. May 19. l>i. 

W. iJ. Jameson, chief surgeon of ili.* 
Inleriiatlonal and Great Northern rail 
road, went to Jacksonville to eonsuli 
wlUi Ari-hlleet iHcques. relative to tli-- 
plans lieiiig drawn up for the new lios- 
pltnl I'Uitding here. It Is expected 
work on tlie new building will hê Tji, 
once.

Picnic at City Park
Meinhers of thè Sunday nt h<K»l of thè 

Mis.soiiri Avenue ehm eh are liolding a 
idcnlc at thè t'ity Park. Over fiftv 
children went to the park in wagona 
Baturday jnornlng.

p ii

Our Stock of EMBOSSED and GILT

W a H  P a

It too large, we need room. Have a large assortment 
of 50c and 75c paper which we have —* —
reduced t o ................................ ............... y

M ain  Street 
B etw een  

10th an d  11th BROWN ®. VERA AlwBkys S  

Vp-to-Dale

WANTS TO DO 
REUGIOUS WORK

Josephine Terranavoa Hopes 
to Be Freed

SAYS SHE’S NOT CRAZY

Tells of Voices Bidding Her Kill Aunt 

and Uncle—Trial to Be Re

sumed Monday

,1 i-olivellt. bill 
t e P  me I rai i-  

■uU.se o f  whiil I 
stiiill Ih*i l ime a 
I shall do anv - 
am w ori l i  .v.’ 

rk to >our liu>-

lefl me alone. I 
bow. lint m.v first 
il 1 am .'-‘el free, 1 
to lli-

i, p rr i i i l  to The Teh gram,
N-:\V Y O R K ,  May 19. Josephine 

Terran.iv 0.1. on u  Ih I in tlie criiniiiHl 
court foi tlie murder o f  lier aunt and 
uiK le. declared t islay tliat if the jury  
free.-; licr slii* will i levo le lier life lo 
rel igious ef fort.

•if I am freed.” .said tlie girl, “iiiv 
lif‘ will tii'lieig to «¡od. His band w id liave lesiilte.l in m\ liliera I Ion. and 1 
will give mvselt ii|i to llis work. 1 
would lik'- lo go into the goo'l |M‘O p l e  here 
not become a llUn be< have sulfered Ttl»-ll 1 se|-\atd in a eoiivelit. tiling lo prove that I

"Will you not go ba baud ’.''' sill was iiskeil.
“ .■.ly liusbiiiid turned me from blm."  

was tlie re|dy. “ He did not know all. 
Mill lie turned me f rom liiiii and tli.it 

do not Idaiiie him 
dutV is to 1 bid an I. 
sliall devote niysi-lT

o ’-k
Says She’s ̂ ane

“I cm not eiaz.v,'' she went on. “! was not ciay.v at .iiiy time. Wliy do the\ M.y lliat 1 am ” Wiial 1 did 1 ha 1 to do. Tile V oii-i*.s sail! kill and aft* r I liad ciossed m.vself three time.s lo 
make .sure tliat it was not Hie voice 
o f tile d‘-\il. 1 oid wliat I was liid."Mor*‘ t‘-.-<limon> along the line.«« o.'’ tie iiis.mity I In-oi \' will he id'feri 
w lien tie- llial is resiiim-d Molina 
mill iiing.I'ormei Judge l’;ilmieri lias secer.il 
witnesses w lio li\‘-d in tin- hoiisi- where .loSfpti Terr:>no\a and lii.s in ide lived. Milo wl'l swe.ii Unit in tile ten days 
lhal el.-psed lielwet-n tile tiusliand's 'awfni di.'-'i ov cry and the < <imiiiil ting of tlie i i ime davs in w liii h it is i-l.time.l 
.loseplilm- neiiln-i ale nor slept they lle,i|-rl la-1 pai nig llo' lixilii. allerliati-- ly < r\ing and l.ilking' lo an imagin- 
.11 1 oini'a nion.

Tells of Mysterious Voices
Then it was. ae»,ording to tlie all>'- 

g-itimi. III,.I sill- <-oinmiined willi the 
m> stei iiips voices aiiil sei/»‘.I * tIn- In- si'iiation lor lier ciimi .

'I'he I i-snmiit itill of Itie llial al-n will In llig 'o liic witm-ss sl.ind lie- hlls ■ 
liai'd, who will proli.ihlv lie < .illcd ill-* first thing Mondav, as a wilness for Ids wife I’ahnieii will i-.ill immeili- nlely after tile husli.ind. the voiing defendant lierseli', who sav s sin- will le!!. 
willioiit re.sel v.i I ion. the eoliiplete storv of her I'le.

Gvcii it Josi-phila* Teii.iiaiva is .1c- 
‘¡niitid on the indictim-M i-li.irging le-r with miinler ol her ;iunt. on wtiich sh • is being tried it is not certain tliat .«lie will not lie diiectly set free. 'I'liere is '.notlicr indictment against her, wliicli i lia'gi-s lier witli tile murder of liei 
uiiele. Today lier counsel il«*elined to 
l.dk .il‘oui lili.--, and lliere Was iiotli- 
ing tliat i-oiild he le.iriied at tlie of- fa e of the iiisli ict atlorileV'. as lo his 
inteiilions.

It is witlii i i  the i.rovim-e o f  tlie dls- 
Iricl  i ' l torney. l iowecer. i f .loseiililn ■ 
is ai'>|Uitted cm the jiresent eiiurge, to 
move for trial on tlie «dlier indict- 
I’ -eiit. which would mean tliree or four 
inonlti'^ more imiirisonnieiit for the ac- 
I used girl, and proliahly result in her 
contimiani e In tlie Tombs t l i iongh fh<* 
siimm*“!’. Ii is pret ty geiierall.v agreed, 
how ever, tliat i f Jolie|)liiiie Is a i i iult-  
tde o f Hie ki l l ing o f  lier aunt, tlie lii- 
dietment o f  Hie ki l l ing o f  her uncle 
.vill not be pres.-<ed, as it would be Im- 
possdile lo sei lire a cotiviction on it. 
.\lid as lo piesent indictiiieiit. .ill those 
who .ittended ttle trial last Week agree 
Hiat Hie casi* o f  the pro.sc-eiitimi w i  ̂
very  weak.

MICHAEL DAVITT ILL

Advocate of Irish Home Rule Suffers 
Relapse

( full III ¡fill t, huel. hit llritfit \ ra*‘ Sirriir I
Siirrii i l  I 'libh In I hr Trir iir i i l i i .

n i ’ MI.lN. May 1'*. M ic t i i . l  n . ivlH. 
the w o i l ‘1 f.iinous .nivoc.it'- nf hoiii ■■ 
rule has suffered ,i l•■lapse and gr:i\c 
f<*ais are again ei i tcr l .. ined h.v fl icmi.c 
Some davs ago in- w.i-. <>|>»'iate-1 on f< r 
tiloo'l !>ni^oniiig and at that Hni*- h'.: 
comli l ion was regaid*-d as critieal. Ib- 
tallied, however,  .-Hid it was niinoiim- I 
that he was in a I'.iir way to I'-covcr. 
His fev* r subsided somewiial,  his piiha* 
grew stronger'.-ind he lalkc' l  cole-rei.-- 
ly with tliose -ihniit liim.

Today  there c.ime a sudii'-it—h nd n " -  
gx|>ected calm, wliicli has left liim in 
a gia-all.v weak«.-ned condition, l-'or tl • 
Hist lim*' since illness liegari. lie r e 
fused .ill noui islimeiit and was e x 
tremely  restless. He  coiitlii i ies eon- 
si-lo'is, lull no one is al lowed to St'c 
liim.Havitt's age is f‘-lt to lie gre.iHy 
• ig ilnst liini. and it is feare-1 Hi.il .1 n- Ollier o|>er iHon may be lU'eessar.v.

Nogro Arrested
Speiin l hi Till I 'rh  III iiIII.

W A X A H A G H I K .  Texas. May 19. -  
( » f l l cers  were  i-Mlled to ttie Mril lon 
community  yesterday nfteriKMin to .ii-- 
rest u negro on an al leged i l iuige o f 
malicious mischief. It was e la lme l  
that the t iegni fore down tlie fcm'c o« 
It farmer. i iermitHiig stock t<> eiitm- .iiitl 
devast. i le a crop o f corn.

A WEAK MAN
My Otar Oratlitr: If Worry, Picsipatlon cr 

Bard Work hM worn you out; if the Errors or 
Excesses of youth or early manhood bare un- 
strnnf yonraervea or sapped your energlc«; If 
AdvancloK A ft has weakened tout powers; or 
If Varicocele, Weak Oritan.», Lo,t Ambition, 
Nervonaoeas, Faillnf Virlilty, or Bladder or 
Kidney Tronblet bother you at any I 
want to tall you on my honor as a man that

Beck*s Wonder-Workers for Men
nstd one tablet at a do'ie, three tlmti a day. at 
bomt, or at your work, will cure yeu easier, 
(mlcker and rheaper than any other remedy In 
the world, and certainly prepare you anew for 
the duties and pleasures ora full and perfect 
manhood. Ify auerrssAd career of eight years 
at the same old stand proves that 1 am atl a 
quack, fraud or fakir. Think of the record !— 
only 12 complatnta (every one of which was 
made rood) la i  years, during which over 
W(X«Weak Men or all ages were made strong. 
Slid I he largest mail-order nadicine huslueaa in 
the world built up. By Mreadar-Werkartdonot 
Contain poison, and the price Is oaly aaa dollar 
per box.always cash with order, by. ex. at your 
exMnse. If you send $1.16 I send it by mail 
tealM and prepaid. When you order please 
■tntiea this paper. Sincerely your frieua,

GEO. S. BECK. 106 Main St., Spring- 
field, Ohio

Hon. A.sa 8. Buthnell eald; "There it no 
•querer man living than Oeo. S. Beck."

Dr. J. A. West aaya: “ I ns« Wonder-Workers 
In my practice. It la the beet of all, and per-
actly safe to use under any clrcomstances."
Thonsandi of cured men say, “ best on earth."

1 1̂1 y I

MONNICS Hot Weal

FO O T W EA R
Canvas Oxfords and Barefoot Sam

Ladies White Canvas Oxfords -\Vli[ti*, ( ’uban j 
liffl.*;. larir«‘ (‘\(*lt*ts, rililion tics; values; !
at. pair...........................................?1.25

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords I’laiii or cap 
toi‘,' lcatli<*r or cH\'(‘i’(*tl liccls, lai’jic eyelets, 
hliiclier cut; at, pair........................^1.50 |

Ladies’ White Sea Island Duck Ribbon Ties, | 
with covered ( uhaii liccls. plain toe; at. pair. 
$2.00 au4 ....................................... ?2.50
.Ml our WliittkOxiords ai't* made hy tlu' X. I). : 
|)a<t«‘ A. l»ros. Slipper Co., who malve iiothiuji 
hut simw whitt* (ixlonls. All canvas j’OHtl.'-' ( 
ai’c uuaranttH'd nice and clean, '■ I

Ladies’ Canvas Oxfords, in colors liiav or i
hluc; at, pair, $2.03 to...................... ?2.50 I

»
Misses’ White Canvas Oxferds, rihhoii tics, j 
11 I J to 2. from $1.00 to ................. ^1.25 ’
Children’s and Baby’s White Canvas Ties, |
I I’oi'i 50c t o ............ ........  ............ ^1.00

Barefoot Sandals for ladies, tvelt or lij 
$1.C3 to ..................................
Babies’ Barefoot Sandals, 50c to.
Comjilctc line of .Men’s Canvas O.xfor̂  
Sliocs; brown, gray or white, for 
to  ...................................................................

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords  ̂ welt
pair ...........................................
League Baseball Shoes, at ............
\V. I,. Doiiiilas and Ivcith s Konqui 
fords; $3.50 and ...........................
.lames A. Ihinister Oxfords and She 
ŝ eutlemeii; $5.00 t o .................

)NTAINS si

IpooMe BenefitI
of Accident^

] > a y  tit

HsabUity Bene 
tlie Tni 
1. ( ’oj 
full 

‘J.
the fii
of SU(

[artuary Divij
Period 
M o r t u l

After

^vidends 'Fh 
t h e  C d  
v e s t  i n i

NO in c r e J 

[home o f fk

The Company
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L E S T  W E  F O R G E T
W E  F O R G E

W E ONCE AGAIN REMIND YOU TO LOOK FOR '

THE DIPLOMAS IN THE W INDOW  of the MASTER WATGHMAM
WK "WANT EVKUr ONK T.V FORT AV<»UTH TO MKGm .MK AGQT’ Al.N’ TE l) W ITH O l’R .\KW SJORK. 
MORE F.SPECIAI.LT W ITH OUR UKUAIR A.XD Ol'TIGAL DEPART.VfE.\T.

WE TEST AX l) FIT EAGH EYE SEPARATELY ANI> GUARANTEE PERFECT FIT OR NO PAT. 
PRICES—THE REST GOLD-FILLED FRAMES. G l’ ARANTEED TEN YEARS. W ITH GLASSES AND! 
$2 .-.0 TO $3 ,-.11. SPECIALLY GKoT'ND LILNSES LIKE PRISM, ('YLLNDRICAL OR COMPOUND, |1 
I2.3U. WE FILL ANY OCULIST’S PRESCRIPTION.

WE CARRY A FULL I.INE OF W.VTCHKS. DIA.MONDS. CLOCKS A.VD JEWELRY. -  _■

B. Z . F R IE D M A N  C O M P A

Chica
Deseri] 
trip X( 
South\
Union

M. F. SMn
Oonmiercial

T in : OIUGINU. SWISS w a t c h .u .v k e u s , j e w e l e r s  a n d  o PTK ’I ¡i .NS. 
EIGHTH s i'R i;i:r . c o .n .v i ;c t io n  o v e r  m o th  p h o .n e s .

SI I HOUSTON STREET,

SAYS DEAD MAN 
IS E. K. MUENTER

Identity of Mysterious Suicide 
Said to Be Positive

Spei ill! hi Thr Trletjram.
I ' H l l . A D E L P H I A .  P a .  .May 19.— 

Thrr c  is a striking ro.seiiibliinci* bc- 
Iw fv i i  Erich K. M u ‘ liter, the missing 
H. irvanl  insiruct ' ir in the man who 
shot li'misi i f at Oic ( ’ ‘» l lonade hotel 
Oil .Momla.v. 'I'lil.s is ns.si-rted today 
by .\ugust Lindcmloi  ff, a friend o f 
.M neuter.

Lii idci idorff .  who is a t rave l ing 
.sal.-.small, l ived at .M.iid'. wood. Mass.. | 
a i id ’ wa.s inleresteil  in a mining pi'ujeet ¡

AMANN ^UST SERVE
New York Supreme Justice Decides 

Against Petition
^'lirrii il hi Thr Tr lfgrnm.

.NE'W A*ORK, May 19. — Supreme 
•TusUee Keogh today decided against 
Colonel Robert Amman, who is in Sing 
Sing becense of his connection with the 
“Miller 320 per cent .swindie, " and who 
was convicted In June, 1903, and given 
an Indeterminate or not more than 
four ye;irs and six months and not less 
than four yeaivs. He contended in a 
volumniou.s brief prepared hy himself 
that hi.s sentence wa.s illegal because 
he wiitiKl be releaseil in the winter, in 
Viol lOon of the law. Amman spent 
three day.s In the Wliite Plains jail, 
where lie had ,'icce.ss to the law li
brary to prepare his brief. Justice 
Keogh dismis.sed his writ.

upon V'liicli .Mueiiier w as culled a.s an 
exi»ert to pa.s.s an opinion. Lindendorff 
lia.ssed tlu- uiuli'i taking establishment 
w tiere tlie Ixidy of Hie mysterious sui
cide lies. He W;i.s accompanied by 
Deputy Coroner J. M. Gray. 
Lindendorff was siiov, ii Hie suicide’s 
body, ho said;

“ I could .swear tliat this luaii’.s body 
Is .Muenter. but for tiic absence of 
beard and mustache, and yet the feaX 
tures are so like .Muentei- that 1 can
not be inlstakeii."

I.indeiidorff will make aiiotlior ex- 
aniinaOon tomorrow.

PLAN RACING MATINEE
Driving Club Dfficials Have Program 

for May 30
The Fort Worth Driving Club will 

hold matinee races at the club's driv
ing park May 30. and an effort Is be
ing put forth to make the affair a big 
suci es.s. The committee In charge have 
tdaniied six races and will arrange In 
order that all classes of horses may 
connx'ie. One feature of the event will 
he a lailies' race. There will be one 
<ir more buggy races and in these con
tests it i.s hojied by tliose having the 
matinee hi eharge there will be a large 
number of entrle.s. AH members of 
the club can outer their horses and no 
fee w ill la* charged. There will be but 
one professional race, the free-for-all 
pace. Tlie committee making arrange
ments for the meet consists of H. A. 
I.awler. secretaay; Dr. Ike Mayfield, L. 
P. Robertson, G. H. Calvin and I. H. 
Tucker. The horse show which was 
announced to occur May 30, bin bem 
postponed Indefinitely. Secretary H. 
A. Lawler is "receiving entries for all 
races.

GATLINGS GUARD MINE
Pinkertons in Charge of Guns at 

Bridgeport, Dhio
fipci ¡al lu Thf Telegivm.

RRIDGEPORT. Ohio, May 19.__The
I’ lnKfitons guarding the properly of 
the I idled State.- c'oal company at 
Plum la.-it night brought in several 
Gatling guti.s and the striking miners 
awoke thi.s morning to find them 
niounfed on the hilltops commanding 
the mine entrance and the camps out
side of the works. Under the cover of 
darkiies.»' thirty strike breakers were 
taken into Plum run and a hundred 
more are now on their way from 
Pittsburg.

iThiCBpI

Removal Demanded
Special lo The Telegram.

S.MITHFIELD, Ohio, May 19.—May
or Ralston has demanded that Sheriff 
V<wr1u‘es remove the (Tuards from the 
mines, saying that they are a menace 
to the town. Voorhees says he will in
vestigate and decide tonight. The 
posting of Gatling guns at several 
mines has caused great uneasiness 
among the miners.

%Vhen a fellow can’t pay his bills 
It’s UP to him to pay his attentions 
to an heiress.

WOODMEN CIRCLE ATTENTION.
Sovereigns of Maple Hurst Grove, 

No. 6, Woodnaen Circle, are requeslsd 
to meet nt residence of Mr. C. Mc
Pherson. 1214 Denver street, corner 
North Hampton, Sunday afternoon at 
8 o’clock, to attend the funeral of in
fant son of Soveregn Theodocia Mc
Pherson.

MRS. S.VRAII HOYT. Guardian.
MRS. NANNIE  LUTHER, Clerk.

See .Vdama He knowa 
Hammocks at Conner’s Bo4kJ 
Viavl offiee Ml Houston st. 
James McGee Is visiting In Vs 
Cut Flowers at Drumm’a Pi 
Couch Hardware 0>., 1M7 
Boaz’s Book Store. 401 Mate ? 
J. W. Adama & Co, ic«i, 

duce, fuel. Phone 619.
For monuments see FL WotÄI 

Lie and Granite Work!.
Dr. J. A. Gracey, office 

Houston. Phone 3179.
League Baseball Sbota, 

Monnig's. ,
Facial or body matteM  ̂

home. Inquire Viavl.ofl!k»f
Good lumber, loir .

Lumber Co.. 700 W. B- %
John Adkisson 19 visiting 

Wells.
Bow,den Tims sax'ea 

on lumber. 711 West 
Both obones 71L 

Joseph Dobbins, coal 
the Denver road, with '
Denver, is In the city «

Mrs. Emma BrannoA-oij 
as. is visiting Mrs. C.
West Hattie street.

B. K. Isaacs of the law 
University of Texas, an 
city from Austin Saturday.

W. H. Grove, 70« Mafa  ̂
Saturday for a one 

. trip through west Texas 
Mexico.

It will always be teund» 
ter and perhapa a little 
W l’ llam Henry & R. B. B « -  
Co„ 161B-17 Main aureet

Who are the sweetest 
painters paint, or poeta i 
than anything? Girls who 
ter’s Rocky Mountain TM^
Tea or Tablets. J, P>

No fascination equals 
brained, tender-hearted, 
man. Just as there Is so 
a beautiful girl.
Mountain Tea makes lo v « * ^  
beautiful girls. 85c. J- y  

It is all right to Ulk 
habits, but most women a** 
hustling and have no tl»~~ 
vate beauty habits.
take Hollister’s Rocky----
85 cents. Tea or Tablets. *  
shear. _

It isn’t a man's 
law that convicts him so 
ignosanco oi kte UtwyMte

IN TH
Sere le some prosj 
era’ strike being

|¥hree thousand cfJ 
Is, France, struck!
three hundred and! 

nun metal worka|
f¥he strike of 20,OC 

Turin. Italy, has 
|A Ladies’ Auxiliar 

Union has been j 
nr. 111.

I Xearly ,:u0 i-lanir  ̂
several lumdretti 

triclans went on | 
reecntly.

Of the Id 'll ca- 
400 went on 
id f'lr an inerd

also ci
at atlH



attici

Sandal

\

idii-s, «c lt  ,,r liKht sol
...........................

5, 50c to........... 7 ^ 1

I s  < ‘a n v a s ( )x fo n K ^
\r white, tor $l.oo

.................... : ? 2 .(

[Oxfords: welt sole-
........................92.<

........................? 2 .{

^*ith s l\on<iueror (»*.
........................... ^ .0 0  j
^fonls and Shoes, forj

^ 6 .00

ie ^ o rt Worth jCife
Snsuranee Company’s

Special Combination

S^olicy
SPEC IAL F E A T U B E S  T H A T  M A K E  IT  ONE OF TH E  M OST A T T R A C T 

IV E  L IF E  IN S U R A N C E  CONTRACTS E V E R  ISSU E D

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES ARE
V ■

pli the premium paying foeriod of the policy the death
, c* • result from accidental causes, the Company will

pay the Beneficiary double the sum insured.

B^efits T>on satisfactory proof of total and pennanent disability of the in- 
the Insured shall have one of the following options:
L  Continue the Policy in full force as a Paid-Up, Partici]>ating Policy, for its 
full face value and without further pa>Tnent of premiums; or 

2. Receive ^he full value as an endowment, t)ayable in ten e<iual installments, 
the first installment to be paid immediately upon receii>t of satisfactory proof 
of such disability.

y  Dividend In the event of the death of the Insured within the first Dividend

Seriod the Ceinpany will pay the Beneficiary, in addition to the sum insured, a 
[ortuaiy' Dividend equal to 25 ]X‘r cent of the total premiums paid.

After one year’s Premium has been paid, the Insured is entitled to loans.

ds The Policy is a full Participating Policy. By reason of the low death rate 
the Company will experience during is first year and the high interest safe in
vestments bring in Texas, theJ *̂oliev will be a splendid dividend earner.

[lO  INCREASE IS M AD E  IN  PR E M IU M  ON ACCO UNT OF TH ESE FE A T U R E S
R E L IA B L E  A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

OFFICE: 400-1-2-11 Reynolds Building, Fort Worth.
Fort W orth Agency: 112 W est Ninth Street,

CHAS. N. REYNOLDS, Manager. 
Oompany has money to loan on real estate security. Vendor’s Lien Notes Purchased.

302-04 
[ain St.

S'’ '  ̂ ■

t

b  the  N o rth e rn  L a k e s
You will enjoy your vacation among the lakes of Wisconsin, Minnesota or 
ICchigan, best reached via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

FO R '

WDTCHMAKEIIS
'r»i*R  X K w  a .v d

f i t  o r  X u  p  \v . o u r
rn GLASSKS AXnOASB. 

COAIPOI XD, Jl.wo TO

Descriptive folders and booklets sent to those interested, free. On your next 
trip North vqu, will do j’ourself a kindness to see that yoilr ticket is for The 
Southwest Limited. Leaves Union Station, Kansas City, 5:55 
Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m.

p. m., arrives

M F .  SMITH, 

taomercial Agent

201 Slaughter Building 

D A L L A S

IT.

P A N Y
H O rSTO X  s t r k i :t . n w

THE LABO R  W O R LD

l—

p ü u q
Lins, lie  knows, 

mocks at Conner's Book S* 
»nice 601 Houston st. After 
&lcGc*e Is visitinii: in Vcroak 
wers at Drumm's. I ’hone 
Hardware Co., 1007 Ma# 
Book Store. 402 Mala 

Adum.4 & Co., ice, feed 
lei. Phone 5S9.

»numents see Ft. W'orth Hi 
Granite Works. 

t, A. Gracey. oPfl'.»* Xinth 
Phone 3179.
Ba.seball Shoe.-». 12.50.

or body at ?'o
[inquire Viavl office afternc*' 

lumber. low prices. BlannI 
Co.. 700 W. R. R. ave. Tei 

[Adklsson ij< vi.-itiiig in Miner

len Tlm.^ saves you 10 per ct 
er. 711 W'est Railroad aven" 

lones i l l .
_ Dobbins, coal contractor 
sver road, with headquarters 

is In the city on buclness. 
[Emma Brannon of Santa 
'v lsltlns Mrs. C. I>. B ra i» » ,  
lattie street.

Isaacs of the law .school M 
Ity o f Texas, arrived 1® 

Austin Saturday.
Grove, 706 Main ***^*’,_

 ̂ for a one week's bM 
roush west Texas and

ays be found a little 
aps a little
ry & R. E. Bell Hard*' 
Main street.
the sweetest 
nt. nr poets .sinK- '® . ,( 

Girl.s who 
Mour.taln Tea *■*
•ts. J. P. Brashear,
tlon eciuals that 
der-liearted. lovaoie 
ks there l.s no 1*‘* ‘ “ « «c l  
yirl. Hollister'- ^
‘a makes lovable 
Is. 35c. J. F. Ur- 
»h t to talk about 
nost T. omeii are 

have no time to 
habits. Therefoi*  ̂

r's Rocky Mountain ^  
i  or Tablets. J*

I ti some prospect of the French 
strike heinK settled soon.
thousand copper workers In 

, ftance, struck recently.
ikndred and twenty thousand 

1 workers are locked out.
tiMke of 20,000 textile worker! 

Italy, has been settled. 
Auxiliary to the Machin- 

has been organized at Dc-
. n.

MO planing mill employes 
1 hundred pipe fitters and 
went on strike in Cincin- 

stly.
a iM  caji enters In Indlanap- 

• » « t  on^fflke to enforce tlie 
: ter an Increase of five cents

an hour in wages. Fifteen boss car
penters acceded to the demands.

The railway companies of England 
and Wales employ 312.000 men. The 
Scottish and Irish companies employ 
40,000 men.

Street railway emoloves at San 
Francisco. Cal., were receiving 20 cents 
an hour in 1902. After four years of 
organization they twe receiving a,s high 

' as 27^ cents an hour.
I The independent contractor.^ of New 

York have agreed to pay 16 a day to 
lath<T.s for eight hours’ work. The 
Building Trades P^mnlovers’ as.socia- 
tlon pay.s J4.50. <

The Journeymen Barbers’ Interna- 
tional I'nion in March expended $1 - 
446.17 In death benefits and 13,227.17

The hot Slimmer (bays are 
liere, and tlie time to buy 

Refrigerators is at hand. 
W e  carry the famous

CHALLtNGt
«4r

None better for the money 
invested. Prices ranging 
from

$7.50 to $15.00

È
SPE C IAL  TH IS  W E E K

Challenge 106 lbs. capac
ity, for ................ ^15 .00

carry a complete line of Household Furniture
attractive terms and prices. Give us a call.

WARD-SMITH
NITURE COMPANY

t »  man’s Ignorance ot 
convlcU him so much as 
of his lawyara.

U04-1106 M A IN  STR EET

for dlsnb^d members. A state organi
zation has been formed In Indiana.

Daniel J. Keefe, president Of the 
Ix)ngshoremen’s Union. Is planning the 
formation of a labor union trust on the 
great takes, which will become po.-islbly 
the greatest labor organization In the 
world. It will include every depart
ment of labor and will control abso
lutely lake business.

Corporation Counsel Lewis of Chi
cago has decided tliar union wages 
and hours .shall prevail for the em
ployes of the city. If they work on 
holidays or Sundays he holds that they 
should receive double pay.

The honor of having the first labor 
camlldate in history l.s claimed by the 
city of Worcester. Flngland. As long 
ago as 1553 the commons of the city 
put a slioemnker named Collins In op- 
I»ositlon to the nominee of lb* corpo- 

 ̂ration.
I.OS Angeles shows the largest yearly 

Increase In labor union membership of 
any city in ('allfornia. the increase be
ing more than 25 per cent. The inem- 
bersMp of skllleil trade unions in that 
city lncrea.'»e from 3.2S3 to 5.314 dur
ing the last year.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men has been Iti existence twenty- 
tiiree years, has 728 lo<lges, with 78.0(*0 
members. |1.5IM*,000 in its treasury, 
pays out $140,000 every thirty days in 
claims, has $87,000,000 insurance in 
force, and has paid out $11,512,636.13 
In benefits.

The Panama Canal Company has 27,- 
000 employes on Its rolls during the 
month of April. Five thou.«and f»f thos.- 
were i>ald in gold and 22.000 In silver. 
The number of men at work exc«-e 1 
by 0.000 the greatest number the 
Frem h ever worked.^

I.Abor organizations of Elmlm, N. 
T „ are working In harmony with the 
Chamber of Commerce of that city to 
advance industrial growth. The City 
Federation of I.4ibor has given the 
Chamber of Commerce $100 and the 
carpenters have added $50 to the fund.

Three hundred freight handlers, 
clerks and tallymen were locked out 
r«*ccnfly in Xew Haven. Conn., hy the 
Xew Haven road be<'ause tliey refused 
to m>rk Bunday. Several months ago 
the men asked for time and a half for 
Sunday work, but their demand wa.s 
refused.

The proposed Montreal, C.an.ada, La
bor Temple, which It l.s estimated will 
cost In the neighborhood of $70,000, 
will be made the headquarters of the 
newly organized Canadian labor party. 
Every city in Canada will place labor 
candidatCH In the field at the next 
general and provincial electlon.s.

A feature of tlie Farmers’ Union of 
the west is their political co-operation 
with qrgpr'.zed wage earners. In Tex
as. .4rkan.«-as and Oklahoma there are 
evidenct*; of si'Oh co>opeintion, and 
the movement is apreadlng to other 
jwrts of the country, where both farni- 
•r.H aivl wage earnsrs a it organized.

A un’en IrAüidrd to Imdude every 
nagro rallrcgi'Lemnlo. * tn th* Bmlman 
car a*rvi«e In t>« Ufeltad lU U a  ha* 
b««fi artanUed Fy tha garlar!, eaft 
Mti âlatfif a*r n »a  tanning Int* Mfw 
■tarn attTt Tli* anlan la knoarn u  tnr 
Amortana Aeaeafstlan at ftalHsav Mm -

CATTLE FEEDER TELLS METHOD
The following fa an addresa by D. 

W. Black, the well-known and success
ful cattle feeder of Lyndon, Ohio, be
fore the Ohio Live Stock Association at 
Columbus:

The oldest member of the United 
States senate, In answer to an Inquiry 
as to what he would da were his life 
to live over again, said: "1 would go
out into the middle of a big farm and 
stay there.” Fellow agriculturists, 
there Is much food for reflection in 
that thought. I have just one sugges
tion to add thereto—to one and all who 
can and will, and that Is, "Go out in 
the middle of a big farm and stay 
4here; but build a good big feed lot 
and keep It well filled with cattle, and 
w'atch these cattle, for you must never 
forget that the eye of the muster fat
tens the cattle.”

F'rom time Immemorial things pas
toral have engaged the attention of oyr 
best minds. No vocation or calling, as 

.exemplified in the refleetlon of our 
oldest and most strenuous senator, 
seems so replete with soul-satl.sfying 
and purse-filling attributes as the feed
ing and breeding of cattle. The time 
was when the feeding of cuttle pre
sented phu.<«s not appealing to the over 
cautious; when the pathway of the 
feeder was strewn not with roses but 
with thorns: when we knew not what 
to buy or what to feed. lJut time and 
the ingenuity oT man works wonders. 
09 feeders we can now reckon with a 
fair degree ot certainty the possible 
profit of a given number weeks, even 
months before market time, for in the 
past eight years the fluctuations In the 
price of prime beef have not been suf
ficient in my experience to be worth 
mentioning.

This ‘condition of stability has been 
brought about largely by the packers of 
the country, a band of highwaymen, or 
lobbers, if gauged or reckoned iiy the 
reports or conclusions of an Inflamed 
daily press catering to the Insatiate 
minds of an iinaginatlve public, but to 
me, and I sincerely believe to the ma
jority of the cattlemen of thl.< country, 
an organization of men linked together 
by a chain of mutual buslnesH relation
ship, that represents in th<1r direc
torate the best commercial mentality 
the world has known, and liiikeil to
gether not to rol» the feeder, hut to 
help him; fur in helping him they ht lp 
themselves. F’ar he it from my mo
tives to dethrone the packers on .i ped
estal of love for the cattleimn. But 
these men, the packers and sioi k yard.s 
people, are men cif hreuiHti of mind. »>f 
force, men who can encompas.H In their 
deliberations the f.n t that llicir suc
cess or profits are In ratio to the 
jiroflts of the cattlemen.

1 am sufficiently o')tlmistlc to .sin
cerely believe tiiat the ttsiule business, 
representing as it does the real source 
of animal food for our people and for 
all the civilized world, vill a<ljust and 
take care of itself; that no combine or 
combination of circumstances will force 
us who are engaged In beef making to 
grow that great product at a loss, 
granting of <;our8e that reasonable 
judgment be used in the selection and 
purchase of material to he fed.

The varying phases of the feeder’s 
or grower’s buslne.s.s present many 
problems, and up<jn the proper inter
pretation of the ultimate ends depend 
largely the profits of hi.s Industry or 
labors, for. and let me say here and 
now to those prospe< tive embryo feed
ers not yet actually engaged in the 
business, do not. for my sake and 
yours, and the steer’s sake, undertake 
the growing of beef unle.ss strenuous- 
nes.s Is your watchwdrd, for alone by 
the sweat of your brow and tlie ex- 
p«-ndlture of your brawn is success in 
this calling, ns In all others, possible.

1 say it presents to the grower and 
the feeder many caryiiig problems. 
Take for instance the virgin calf, fresh 
from the womb of tlie beefy mother, 
or a car load of the same, these in 
proper development present problem« 
essentially different from that of tha 
yearlings fresh from the range, if a 
profitable market Is to be obtained for 
eacii. Let us suppose for practical 
purposes, a car lo.ad of good calves 
fresh from the upper, pa.ssed to you or 
to me from their development. the 
watchword to he ‘‘profit.” How can 1 
best market these calves?

The gnide or breed of ral\cs will 
have nothing to do with the manner 
of handling, but in gimeral I start with 
H little grain, gradually increasing to 
one pound of grain for every 100 
pounds of \̂ <•lght, w ith abundance of 
roughage, clover hay, fodder, etc., In
creasing provender ns cattle Increase In 
weight. This is for the first winter.

As I said before, the average car 
load of good calves, nnd the tim<‘ has 
long since gone by for buying other 
than good ones, presents two distinct 
grades—about two-thirds should b« 
and likely would be marketed a.s year
lings, the remalidng one-third being 
more profitable marketed at from 24 
to 26 months, being short In weight 
and age, and seriously reducing the 
popular yearling weight If marketed as 
such. Amjile roughage in <’alves serves 
a two-folil i)urpose. importance of 
whlih Is the gradual distention of tho 
stiunach. thus enablitig them to con
sume a greater amouiit of provender 
as demands increase.

When gras.s comes would turn out 
for a month or so, letting down grad- 
milly from grain to gras.s. giving a 
thorough cooling otit with nature’s 
greatest grower. F'ollowliig perio<i of 
glass commeni’e light on grain with 
the addition of what is thought t<i be 
■ttie best appetizer and a«simlIator. To 
me one of the most valuable adjuncts 
in the feeders formuljjry Is the early 
green, succulent corn, of any variety, 
eltlier the early sugar or ordinary field 
corn. This certainly Is an Ideal ration 
to tide over tlie period of drouth that 
applies to almost every se(tlon, still 
i'ontinuing to use the ground grain in 
liberal i|uuntlty.

In the case of range yearlings, and 
the range is the greatest source of 
supply for corn-belt feeders, they do 
not to me present the proliable profit 
of the range calves, owing to a stinted 
supply of forage during the first 
winter. In the case of 2-year-oMs, 
range bred or otherwise, marketed as 
3s. w hich day of marketing has, in the 
minds of our best feeders, long since 
passed, 1 would feed In the plainest and 
cheapest possible way. because of the 
known fact that aged steers soon eat 
their heads off. .\s proof of this fa< t 
I .«hall mention an Instance of a drove 
of sixty 2s and 3s past fed by a 
neighbor that consumed as much grain 
per day as 180 short yearlings, the gain 
on which later was greater per head 
than the relative gain per head of the 
aged steers. Yearlings got in early fall 
months I should feed limited ration of 
shock corn or grass as long as grazing

A fiM rtM  Aeenestl»«lìifcti nìr̂ **** *
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Add Cream
to four spoonfuls of

Grape-Nuts
and you have a delicious 

meal without cookin«:.

lasts, continuing same ration well Into 
the winter. During the last winter 
months I should commence with 
ground feed In limited quantities, con
tinuing shock corn. AboiU May 1, 
when turning to gra.s.s. would >have on 
full feed of ground corn and cob meal, 
the same to be maintained for six to 
eight weeks on grass, when the cattle, 
if of the right sort and properly se
lected, should be ripe and ready for 
market.

Conditions governing and having on 
hand, or buying to beat advantage, the 
2s and Ss before mentioned, I should 
feed about ninety days and turn to 
market; feeding for fall market shock 
corn as representing the simplest and 
cheapest provender, with live shoats to 
follow In the proportion of three to 
one. this ratio being somewhat greater 
than can be muiiitalned from wa.ste of 
steers alone, but Insuring a thorough 
cleaning up of all droppings, to be sup
plemented by the addition of small ra
tion of corn dally for hogs alone.

After all Is said and done .and many 
strenuous days pa.ssed in careful feed
ing, the prornl.scunus buyer without 
due regard to selection of material, 
will find his profit. If proCit at all. 
actually represented in the price paid 
for that great mortgage lifter, the 
hog. In closing let me say that what
ever success I may have attained as a 
feeder, and my friends are charitable 
enough to maintain th.it 1 ¡lave been 
moderately successful, th.it success, 
great or small, ha.s been attained 
through the medium of the h*“St bred 
calves, bought on the range and 
brought upon f.irm and finisheil or 
marketed as yearlings or short 2s; as 
one of my best friends and able.st -of 
feeders has aptly said: "I do not fat
ten cattle, I grow beef.”

UNCLE BILL
“ I w Ish you wouldn’t bother me,” she 

said. ” I have only known you a week, 
and already have refused you twice.”

The man smiled good-naturedly. 
There was an obvious vacillation about 
tlUs young kiily’s method of refusing 
him. •

“But, my dear”—he callecl her “mv 
dear” hi-canse he was fdd enough to 
he her t.iti i e r — ‘ I could give you so 
mueh that .m >'J ined; and 1 have not 
Seen and a d n d r e d  your care of that 
delicate little sister of yours without 
knowing what a f  lief it would be to 
you hutn to have more motley.”

(»Id Colunel \'aiuou\Cl's rough and 
leady manner ami forms of sped h 
gruted On ( icraldlnc, hut nevertheless 
he had touched her weak point. “ Poor 
little Dorothea,” she thought, "who 
wants so many tltiiigs.”

‘■(’ouldn't you do it for little Dor
othea's sake'.” ' he askeil gently. “When 
you will see how good I'll be to her, 
you might learn to like me a little for 
■her sake.”

All Gertildlne said was a weak little
“But-----” nnd ^:iss Mitten, the gosslp-
or of the hoarding house, who hud been 
watching the two from the sitting room 
window, exclaimed delightedly to a 
number of other female residents; “ It'.s 
done, it’s done; she ha.s let him taki 
her arm. Poor thing! The disparity 
in age Is really shocking. And now, I 
believe he Is really going to kiss her. 
Come set ! Xo, she won't let him. 
Xow they are eondng In. It must he 
on account of libs money—she ha.s only 
known him for .n week. My, my, my, 
l.sn’t such things awful!” And Miss 
Mitten sat back In her chair nnd 
straightened out her curls.

”Oh, Jill,” s.ild sister Dorothea, a.s 
she ami Ooraldme utidressed that night, 
“wouldn't It he better to keep poor 
than to marry anyone you don't love? 
But you have to work so hard, poor 
Jill. But Tommy, what will ho say, 
Jill?-’

“Hush, dear,” s.'iid Geraldine; ‘ let ti3 
go to sleet).”

Tommy wns the pectillar rare of 
Geraldine and little Dorothea. Tommy 

I thotight he was a genius. Mis mother 
j adored him: the others of the faml'v 
I took no stui k in his aspirations. He 
j was working on his —to him—great 
1 picture ri'prcsentIng the triuttiph of 

Xerxes over the Pnartaiis at Ther
mopylae. That flnlshecl, lie was sure 
he eould claim Geraldine. Cf.rstdiu'» 
and Dorothea shared his ambitions; 
they both loved Tommy.

One evening he visited them. He 
had heard of Geraldine's engagement, 
htit seemed to consider It very nmua- 
Ing. which made Geraldine's heart very 
sore.

"I've got another telegram.” he said, 
"from T’ ni le Bill. He's a fuimy man. 
He changes his plaiis so much. He bs 
somewhere here In Americ.'i now. .and 
I know that he has no end of money. 
I wonder what the ol.l gent is at, tell
ing me one day he will he here, and 
the next dav that he won’t? I bfet he’s 
a jolly old affair. Jill.”

T»orotliea was g.izing out the window. 
“Oh. Jill.” she said, ''here come.s Gob)- 
nel Vancouver, and he looks—oh—so 
ridiculous.” Tommy wont to the win
dow and roarcil In his mirtli.

Colonel \’an> Oliver had on .a red 
htiiding coat, a green vest, plug hat 
and rubber l>o< is. Ho was smoking 
a clay i>lp«'. Poor Jill’.s heart sank 
within her at the sight.

He entered, smiling. ”I am your TTn- 
cle Bill,” he said, wdnklng at Tommy.

"I don’t understand.” said Jill, In 
confusion.

"I didn’t, eltlier. when T made a fool 
of myself making love to yoti. hut 
w hen I foun»l Tomtny and dlscovere»; 
th.at you and T'torcthea were my nieces, 
I thought I would keep tip the joke. ¡S.a 
all I can say Is ‘Mess you. my chil
dren.’ Xow’ let’s have something to 
eat. 'We're all going to live together. 
I'm too old to go wandering any more, 
and, besides, I gtiess we’ve got enough 
anyway.”

TEAM  TO T R A IN
Polytechnic Track Athletes to Be 

Reaciy Next Fall
The athletic association of Poly

technic college has announced that the 
track team will continue Its training 
during the summer months with a 
view of being In goo<l shape for meets 
and cross country runs next fall at 
the opening of college. The oval will 
be Improved and enlarged and a 

» straight away course constructed for 
the hundred yard dash. The five-lajj 
track will be graded, leveled nnd made 
wider. It Is stated that an effort 
will be made next fall to secure sev
eral track meets with Texas colleges.

W IL L  CUT U P  RANCH

Surveyor Leaves for Cottle and King 
County Tract

Gounty Surveyor J. J. Goodfellowr 
loft iSaturday night for King and Cot
tle counties to survey 10,000 acres of 
lands that are involved In a big land 
doal just consummated. This land, 
which has heretofore been used as a 
grazing ground for cattle. Is to be sur
veyed for small farm« and sold to set- 
tler.s.

It is gene'^ally as hard for a man 
to appreciate a woman’s troubles as 
for a woman"no appreciate a man’a 
joke.

5H0 STORE

Don’t Be Deceived By the
Price

Don't judge Kresa' goods by Kress’ prices until you have learned the 
difference between Kress’ values and the values In other stores.

If the store In this town w’as the only one we had we might not be 
able to give any better values than could any other store of the same 
size. But we operate a chain of 50 stores and are opening more all the 
time. Each of these stores does a tremendous business and the total 
volume is so great that it gives us a masterful position in the markets.

We can buy the output of entire factories, we can do our own im
porting, we can buy straight from the manufacturer without paying the 
profit-tax of middlemen and Jobbers.

Low prices—but good goods.
Here are some examples:

Needles and Pins
Another of our specialties. We sell millions and millions of them, 

and can save you 100 per cent on like quality. A  bonanza for the 
thrifty!
Leaders, gold-eye needles. 25 

nei-dles to paper, two papers. 5c 
Scientific needles, 25 to a pa

per, per paper.......................  5c
Darning needles. 10 to the paper.

In cloth, two papers............... 5c
Bone crtK-het needles, two far... 5c 
Steel crochet hooks, two fo r .... 5c 
Pins on paper, two papers fo r .. 5c 
Vnhendable pins, 200 pins on a

paper, per paper ................. 5c
Assorted pins on cubes, a cube.. 10c 
Mourning pins, bright and dull,

two boxes fo r ,.......................  5c
Treasure safety pins, one card 5c

Clinton Safety pins.................... 10c
Black safety pins, one card....... 5e
Plain wire hair pins, 100 in a

bundle, per bundle..................  6c
C7rimped hair pins, 100 In a

bundle ....................................  5c
■Assorted hair pins in fancy 
wooden boxes, crimped, straight
and Invisible, per box................. 5c

Common bright head hat pins,
8 inches long, 6 pins on a curd,
per card .................................  5c

Mat head mourning hat pins, 8 
Inches long, 6 pins on a card, 
per card ..................................  Be

B u tton s  It really won
derful the amount 

of buttons to sell. So many, in fact, 
that we niako a siieolalty of them. 
Compared with other stores, we can 
give you double and trijile values for 
your money.
I'rvsh water and ocean pearl, or 
agate buttons, per card..5c and 10c 
Lontellc pearl, one gross on card,

per I a r il ................................. lOc
Caimelc.s vicarl, one gross on 

card 10c a c.ard, or one-half card 5c 
F!iig!i.sh pearl shirt hulloiis,

one dozen .............................. 10c
P.oiic buttons, two dozen in box,

p'-̂ r box ................................. 5c
-Agate buttons, with gilt top,

one card ...............................  5c
Coll.ir buttons, high shank, white

only, box................................. 5c
Ilachclor buttons; just press! 

will never come loose! i»er 
box .......................................  5c

H o o k s  '̂ **̂ *̂ always
eyes, 2 doz. on aand Eyes Lyon hooks and

give .satl.sfaciion, white,
card, 2 cards.............................  5c
Black hook.s and eyes, 2 dozen

on a card ........................each 5c
White hooks and eyes, 2 dozen 

on a card ........................each 5c

Eye Rimless eye-glasses,
good lenses, nickel nose- 

X lcips piece, black, corrugated
clip, light weight, a

pair ..........................................  10c
I'raino spectacles, nickel riding 
temple, plain or convex lenses,

a l a i r .................................... 10c
Cases separate—5-lnch and 6- 

Inch Mack imitation leather,
, plui^h-lijieil. each ..................  10c

Smoked eye-glasses or spectacles, 
a pair .................................... 10c

Hair Brushes ^ 'arge, durable
line of plain and 

embossed backs, exceptional 
va lue...............................I . . .  10c

------------------------1— — —

Duruinaf Dexter white or black 
p  XX- ”  Great Kress value.
DOLtUU knitting cotton.......5c

Black darners with mot
tled and enameled handles each 5c

Elastic
Garter

yard ...<

Frilled web, assorted 
colors, red, black, pink,
etc, % yard............. 6c
Plain lisle web 
...............................  5c

WATCH KRESS* WIRDOWS**

BALL COMMIHEE 
SECURES PRIZES

Third W ard Democratic Club 

Event Friday

The hall of the Third Ward Demo
cratic Club will be held at Lake Erie 
F'riday night.

It promises to be one of the most 
.successful affairs of the sort this sea
son, nnd the money raised will be use! 
for the home that the club expects to 
build.

The building committee In charge of 
looking up a good home for the club 
consists of Messrs. T. F'. Ix>wrey. J. 
Jacobs, R. Bracewell, T. F'. Murray 
and Carl Srhilder.

At a meeting held Friday night this 
committee, in connection with the ball 
committee, a largo number of prizes 
were reported as contributed by the

merchants of the city, and will h- 
gl\en away at the ball.

Prizes for women will be a shir; 
waist, a silk parasol, a pair ot slip
pers, a jiurse and flowers, donate^ ta? 
the club. Prizes for men will includ,', 
a Panama hat, a silk umbrella, a pah 
>f slippers, a box of cigars and flow
ers.

The building committee has at pres
ent $700 in the building fund, and this 
with the proceeds of the ball is ex-- 
pected to insure the erection of th ’ 
proposed hall at once.

FORTUNATE MISSOURLVXS.
”%Vhen I was^a druggist, at Livonia/ 

Mo.,” writes T\ J. Dwyer, now c* 
Grays^’ille, Mo., "three of my customers 
were permanently cured of consumip'' 
tlon by Dr. King’s Xew Discovery, anor 
ore well and strong today. One wa.s 
trying to sell fcis property and 'ihove 
to Arizona, but after using New Dls-. 
covery a short time he found It un-* 
necessary to do so. I regard Dr, King’a 
New Discovery as the most w'onderful 
medicine In existence.” Surest Cough 
nnd Cold cure and Throat and Lung 
healer. Guaranteed by W’alkup A 
F-lelder. Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy, Renfro Drug Co., Druggists. 
50c and $1. Trial bottle free.

Antispirine
AN INVALUABLE ADJUNCT TO THE TOILET. OCCASIONALLY 
DUSTING THE ARMPITS, CORSETS, DRESS SHIELDS AND UN
DERGARMENTS W ITH ANTISPIRINE KEEPS THEM SWEET. 
POSITIVELY DESTROYS AND PREVENTS THE ODOR J3F PER
SPIRATION,

MADE BY

A. Anderson
706 Mailt Street

IN THIS STORE QUALITY STANDS FIRST.

TOOLS! TOOLS!!
It’s t'ne same old story and one that never gets old. Tha mechanlo 
uses tools, loses, wears out the old, and boya new ones as long as ba
follows his trade.
■We are always prepared to replenish or Increase your supply with 
the best that are manufactured. Our line la carefully selected from 
the leading goods and anything In the %ray of an Improvement or new 
tool, you will usually find it here. ]> t  os convinca you of our sin
cerity.

THE WM. HENRY & R. E. BELL 
HARDWARE CO.
1616-17 Mtein__PhoM 1045
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NNOUNCEMENT
T O O U R  P A T R O N S

We hci'Oe -secured and hatie noisj on sate a consign
ment oĵ  the celebrated

COOPER REMEDIES
n

These preparations are considered the most remarka
ble ever introduced into this country. The sale of them 
is spreading over the United States and Canada with the 
utmost rapidity and is tremendous in all the large cities.
W e will take pleasure in explaining the nature of these 
great preparations to all who wish to know them. ÍÍ.

W e sell them as follows:

$1.00 per bottle 
3 for $2.30 
6 for $5.00Coopers New Discovery

Cooper’s Quick Relief $ . 5 0  p e r  b o t t l e

Pangburn ®) C
P h on e  orders w ill delivered

BotK Phones 81
m essenger
MMMMfJlMáUlMM

A ll m ail o rders receive ve ry  prom ptest and careful 
attention. Filled and shipped by express same day received
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»ALLAS IN BODY

fort Worth Dele^tion to 
id Annual Reunion

rSOR GOES MONDAY

npaiti«<i by Maid« and * Escort 

K'llfia Leave on Morning Car
r

Ir l for Dallas Meeting

H. A.

iJoneral A. 1C.

parade, Mrs.
In charge.

test '"•~Buna con-
Vh P®»''«- Q. FrecKThomp-son. chairman in charge.

* P- m.—Athletic and 
w  Oaaton park,

• r . iviest, chairman in charge 
4 p. m. until later—Baseball ¿ame 

at Gaston park. Fort Worth Elk.s vs.
alias Llk.s, A. Samuels, chairman in 

charge.
9 p. m.—Grand military ball at CItv 

park rink, G. M. Seay, vhalrnvui In 
charge.

Sponsor of Dallas lodge is Mi.ss 
Kathrine Trawford. H»n- in.ilda of

‘ chief f reieaaed oa his e«r* personal rocogr^  ̂
ance in the sum of 1200.

Court of Civil Appeals
The folIoTiing proceedings were had 

in the court of civil appeals for the 
Feicnd supreme Juulclal district Sat
urday:

Motions overruled—North Texa.s 
Con.structlon Company vs. 'San Ja- 
rinto on Fompany et al., for rehoar- 
■iig. Northern Texas Traitlon Com- 
I>H?iy vs. Delphla Thompson, for re
heat ing.

Peveised and remanded—Dees Bros, 
v.s. Harri.son et al., fiom Farson ' “onn- 
l> . ret ry \ .■«. \Wbl> ,-i ¡«1., from J>al- 
h:i'n vttuniy.

Affirmed In part attd reversed and

At
Denver—C. 
Houston—A. 
Hillsboro—J.

the Delaware
Cameron.
Robinson.
A. Walker.

Dallas—D. J. LIndley.
Kiiiii.s—t'aptaln A. I... Westbrook. 
Paris—P. J. Pierce, 
t'orsicana—J. B. Nlrhols^tn.

At the
Houston—J. H.

Sw ansoo.
IMlol Point-A. H. Leo. 
d)alla.-»^J. Williams.

Metropolitan
Dougherty and

l^y^ctically the entire membership 
>jy^ FVirt Worth lodge of Elks is 

ted to attend the fourth annual 
>n to be held in Dallas opening 
sy. Special arrangements for at- 

huve not been made, beyond 
that the sponsor. Miss Madeline 
t, and her maids. Misses Al'.ic 

t, Kate Stripling, Florence Goetz 
Geòrgie Diehl, will leave on the 
ck Ititcrurban, accomiwuiled by an

ggeciai rates have been secured over 
Interurbaii. ami it is HKjyy thtr 
members will go at various times i 

the ot>ening day.
"nrilowing Is the official program for 

convention:
Monday, May 21 

(Non-Fniform Day.)
DaOaa opera li<»use, 10 a. m.—Invo- 

êsUon. Rev. W. H. Greenburg. I>alli.s 
J4o. 71: welcome In behalf of Dallas, 
C a ^  P. Smith, mayoh. Dallas No. T1, 
vocal aolo. Thou .Art Mine” (Ha.st- 
togat Clarence Mugee: response. Pres
ident 8. R. Cooi>er. Beaunjont No. 31 1; 
veteóme in behalf of Dallas Lodge No. 

..Tl, Boverly D. Harris, exalted rulor 
Itallas Lodge No. 71: response. Rev. 
Homer T. Wilson. San Antonio No. 31G.

Executive Session
The following Is the order of busi- 

mai In executive session: Rei>orts of
officers and commities: miscellaneous 
'bgslnesg: election of officers; seleotlon 
of meeting place for 1907; adjourn
ment.

11:J# a. in. to I 2::ia p. m. — Reception 
to vlaUiag-Indies'Mt the Elks home by 
thc'ladies of Dallas Loilge No. 71. Mrs.
J, E, Farnsworth, ehairnwn In Charge.

S;M to 5 p. m.—Musical for the en- 
tartalnment of visiting l.idies. third 
floor Mk-s’ home. Mts. F. F. Liino. 
chairman in charge.

f:Jt to 5 p- m.—Reuttifni of the Elks 
of Texas, l'irsi and seeomf flotirs of 

home.
i:3l.p. m. until later—.\1 Fresco en- 

tertalanent for Elks ami their ladir.s 
at cyeie Park: vaticleville. repertolti .

' masic, M.table.s and drinkables. C. C. 
Lar.?, chairman in charge.

Tuesday, May 22 
(Uniform Day.)

7 a. im to 9:30 a. m.—Mortiitig ge*-- 
at Elks home, for .spon.sora, maids 

honor and visiting youtig ladies; 
Irs. M. T. Lively, chairtnan in charge.
1®:30 a. m.—Gratnl military and 

naval parade. Jno. .V. Ewton. general

Advice to the Aged.
Age brings Infirmities, such as slug- 
g m  bowels, weak kidneys and blad> 
4er and TORPID LIVER.

TutfsPills
hiveaspecifle effect on theseorgans, 
athnalating the bowels, causing theaa 
ta garforiii tbeir natural functions as 
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR___
Co the kidneys, bladder and LIVE^ 
Tbqr a n  adaffUd to oM and jroon^

Sponsor and M a id s fo r F t. JVorth E lk s
A t Annual Reunion in D allas This fVeek

A  Cool, 
Clean Shave
la always enjoyed but can not 
be obtained with ‘'just any 
eld razor.”
Thd one that always pleases ‘‘or 
your money back” is

The Hodgson

, Price $3
The special grind on this Razor 
anablea ue to absolutely guaran
tee it to cut perfectly the very 
toughest or most wirey beard. 
We also invite your inspection of 
our line of Strops, Brushes, etc.

N A S H
Hardware Co.
IMS & 1607 Main SI.

$12,85
Via

L K. & T. Ry.
GALVESTON

an d  retu rn
*nt Sons of Hermann Trip 

, to Europe.
i<71ck*t.<« will be on .safe for 

fing trains of May 21 and 22, 
limit for return thirty days 
date of sale. Extension of 

Mt not to exceed six months 
IW date of sale may be oMain- 
_̂ bjr depositing ticket with gen- 

sgent of the North German 
fd company, who will issue 
““ ite to the effect that the 
•nger was an excursionist to 

*nd entitled to the ex-

, steamship tickets and fur- 
 ̂Information, call on or ad- 

T. T. McDo n a l d , 
Passenger and Ticket AgL.

, Main Street.

/

$
/

t ^  ' ‘‘V V ■■ 1

MIS.S ALLIE WE.'^T, M:ild,

honor are Miss Mabel h'lemlng and 
Miss Evir Mitchell. Mrs. W. L. Fr.iiv- 
fnrd Is matron of honor.

Present ofTlcers of the st.ite as.so- 
ciation are:

S. B. t'ooper, Beaumont, pre.siilent; 
•\. M. M< Elwee. Fort Worth, vice pres
ident; W. W. Scley. Waco, treasurer

Department military and naval pa
rade—Jno. A. Ewton. Dallas, general 
comtnamling; A. I ’ . Wozencraft. Dal
las. chief of staff: .V. M. Hall, Hous
ton, chief aide.

JURY BALKS AT 
NIGHT SESSION

Votes to Return Monda.y to 
Settle Case

The case of T. .M. Terry et al. vs. 
th? Fort Worth I.ight and Power com
pany was not concluded Saturday and 
a i>roi>osition w a.s made to the jury to 
hold a night sessitm in order t.iat the 
Seventeenth di.'trict court might .start 
out .Monday on a new ca.se. This wa.s 
denmrred to hy some of the juror.s and 
Judge .Mike E. .Smith inatrneted them 
to go to their room and pass on the 
projiositlon a.s they thotight best. The 
jury was out aboit^ ten ininute.s and 
returning rei>orted that th<-v had de- 
cideil to go horn»- and come back to 
fliiisii the case .Monday.

The suit Is one for $20.000 alleged 
damages on account of the death of a 
.son of plaintiff. T. -M. Terry, who. It Is 
alleged In the petition in the case, was 
killed b.v »•omlng In contact with a live 
wire In Front .street In July. 190.',.

,-endered in part—Norris vs. Foffmnn. 
fro-n Knox county; Elliott vs. Mc.Mfl- 
l.tii. from Montague.

iteversed atnl rendered—Wright VS. 
C,ii tw l ight, from Knox.

.^f^lrmed—Missouri. Kan.sas and 
Texas Railway Fom|»finy vs. Elliott, 
frtjin Midland: Chicago, Roik Island
and Gulf Railway t’ompiiny vs. «Iro- 
ner. from Jutk; Smith vs. todle, from 
Bosriue.

Affirmed with 10 per <-ont daniage.s 
— Hal.sell et al. vs. Whitehead, from 
Wise.

.\j>t)ea!s dlsmisseil —St. I./)iii;<^an 
Francisco Railway Fom|,any vs. Pet
tigrew, from M’llharger: Texas and
Pai Iflc Railway f'omi)any vs. Love- 
lady. from Mitchell.

Cases submitted—Morrison et al. vs. 
Morrison et al.. from ('ooke: ( »kla-
homa City and Texas Railway Com
pany vs. Scarborough, from Harde
man; Gra.v \s. Gray, from Foinainiie: 
.\nderson &■ Fomtiany vs. We.<t,'rn 
Fiilon Telegra[>h Fonn>ati.v. from Tar
rant: Texas\nd Pacific H.illwa.v Fom- 
f)an.v \'s. Whlf*'l,*y. from Ta.vlor; Tex
as and Pacific Railway Fompeny vs. 
M'l.scle.v. from Midlainl; Texas and 
I’acific Railway Fomi>an\- vs. Pemlvr- 
ton from Midland: Pearee, gnirdlin, 
\s. I.ellch est ite, frrmi Hf>od' f'ham-
liers 
f: om

A- Fomt>any 
Tair:i!il.

vs. Harlan et al..

es

cor
an J

Forty-Eighth District Court
The criminal docket will In- taken 

up bv Judge Irby Dunklin In the 
ty-elghth district court .Monday 
two weeks instead of three w.H-ks a.s 
heretofore will be dev'f>t,Ml to it. The 
jury civil docket will be taken up two 
weeks earlier than heretofore and will 
be called for setting one week from
Monday. —

Stella Bond vs. J. T,. Bond, dlvorcs 
gran ted  and pluintifrs maUl‘'ii name 
restored.

Suits
Varlet v.s.Therese 

divorce.
D. T. Bomar vs. 

and forecloaure.
Evans. Snidej-, Buell 

George Kelley; debt.

Filed
Henry Varlet;

H. M. Wood; debt

company vs.

Justice Rowland’s Court
John Nobbs. assault: complaint filed.

Justice Terrell’s Court
Pad Cannon, horse theft; defendant

HOLLISTER’S
Rocky MouniainTaaliuggett

>  • ! «  Medidt«« Hr 8̂ .5? fs't*«-
Brines Ooldifl Hsalth S'4 R«n«wf0 Vigor.

A specific for Coo'.tipJtlon.

I’k v‘
et form, *5 ceri'ji t» t.ox

end 
Blood

Baeknchfi-
Bad Hroaih. aiugjri'-h

Its Îfî-'MoLnuia Tea In 
iwix Gen'ime made Dy

fiOLOCN NUttiET# SALLOW PEOPLE

Real Estate Transfers
The following transfers of real 

tale h.'tve been filed for record:
R F. .Armstrong to J. If. Price, lot 

1. block K, I'ieMs’ Hillside addition. 
$1.000.

Fairmoui't l-;tnd company to .\nder- 
“cn Weaver tots to 16. bloi'k 11, 
Fnlrmoimt adilition. $.3.000.

K. F. McK.-e and wife to B B.d.11, 
I>art of the L. Wilmore survey, $19,- 
1 12 40.

J L. Norris and wife to .Mrs, E. F. 
Mox, lot 11, block Glendale. $S00.

R, r. Potty and wife to R. H. Fin- 
g ‘f. p.irt of the J. Sanderson survey, 
$1.000.

G. Housinnn and wife to Fort Worth 
Building eoniiMiiy. part of block’ D, 
IMIctue Hill addition, $2.300.

.1. .V. Clement sand wife to J. F. 
Vatighiin and wife, lot 1, bhK’k 3, Mc- 
t'lell.tii addition. $2.730.

S. L, Samuels to I, N. Cole, lot 7. 
block 43. J' linings .South addition, 
$1,230.

F.'D. Famiibell to W. H. Slay, lots 
13. 1« and 17, block 11. Lawn Terrace, 
$373.

J. Ingram to J. N. Ivy. lot 14, 
block 10. I'nlon I>-pot addition. $1 3'>0.

A. R. .Mlgnon to .\. J. Marten, lot 6, 
block 24. Chambers’ addition. $200.

W. H Walker and wife to W. B. 
Scott, lot 3, block 16. I>awn Terrace 
addltiun, $830.

J. T. Wlnnette to J. G. Helm, part 
the P. H. Pope survey. $272.

Arlington Helght.s Realty company 
fo B. i). Smith, lots 16 to 24, block B. 
.\rllngton Helgat.s, $66,650.

Arlington Heights Realty company 
to Mrs. N. L. Hanna, lots 14 and 15, 
block B, Arlington Heights. $16.660.

I,. L. Hawes and wife to C. Evans, 
lots 20 and 21, block 5, Grandview ad
dition. $2,000.

I> L. Hawes and wife to F. Evans, 
lots 1 and 12, block 132, city, $2,000.

L. li. Hawes and wife to C. Evans, 
part block 27. Jennings West addition, 
$8.500.

Fapps Tgind rompany to W. 
lots 8 and 9, block 2. south 
Heights addition, $1.000.

Rosen Heights I,rfind 
W .^ f. Ig\wrence. lot 19. 
sen llclglits,

Tyler—J. E. Wllllanjs and wife. 
Ponder—W. F. Williams.
West Ford—W. F. Falcon*. 
Galve.ston—F. F. Hlegel.
Texarkana —B. F. Green.
Marshall—I. H. Williamson and wife. 
Dallas—W. J. Harris and wife. 
Granville—M. B. Mathews.
Cisco—F. E. Lawton.
Flarendon—F. W. Taylor and wife. 
Floydale—M’. M, Massie.
Dener—Joseph Dobbins.
Houston—I. Shores.
Toyah—T. S. M.ihoney.
P.row iiwood—Geo. \'. t'abert.
Dallas—R. Ty. Stemmons.
Flarendon—F. W. ’I'aylor and wife. 
Floydale—W. M. .M issie.

At the Worth
Texarkan.a— .M. .M. Moust.
San .\?)tonlo— .M. ( ’ rehan.
Da l las— W. G. Fonnell. J. B. W as -  

kom.
I)ent(»n— .Mvin F. Ousley.
Dallas -Mr. and Mrs. J. P. A le xan 

der,
\'enion —G, T,. M aggon e r  
Hf)Uston — Charles P. Sheain and 

wife.
|)«*nison— G. Fr.ank Shidley.
San ..Xiigeht — !■;. F. Fomegys Jr.
San .\ntonio--.V. N. ( '/ehan. 
G.alveston— J. W.  Riddell.
GaIveston— .1. W.  Ridilell. 
l .eesvi l le -  .Ml s. F,. H. Ferguson.
Pilot Po int— T,. G. Helerd.

of

Platt. 
Hemphill

comWny to 
block 76, RO“ 

second filing, $670.

New Texas Charters
Al STI.N. Texa.s. May 19.—The fol

lowing charters have been filed in the 
.st;;te department;

Roi kiniid Drng ( ’omfianv^of Rock- 
hinl. T.vler count.v; capital st»Kk $3,- 
O'tO.

McCormick Oil Company of Davllla. 
Milam county: caplt.»l stock $10,000.

Newton Gin Fonipany of Fort Worth 
and Grapevine. Tarrant county: eniii- 
tal stock $.'i OiMi. The Incorporators aro 
R. I,. Newton. A# L. Gaiis and A. A. 
I5{ith.

Ma* ystow II t’o-f»pe>-at ive Gin t'oni- 
pany of Marystown, Johnson county; 
capital sttM k $4,000.

Ilurton State Bank of Burton, Wash
ington count.v: capital at«a-k $10.000,

.Mutu.il I.umber Company of Austin; 
(apiliil stock $30.000.

’i'he Bonham t'otton Mills amend
ed Us «halter hy increasing Us capi
tal from $1.30.000 to $200.OoO.

The Hou.s’.on Flininicle filed an 
ameinlnK'iil ' to Us charter, proviiliiig 
for an nnrease In Us capital stoik 
froin I3O.0O0 to $100,000.

The American Press Association of 
West \ irginla, capital $25,000, w as 
granteil a permit to do business Ui 
Texas. Dallas Is Its headquarters.

It’s Impossible to defeat an Ignorant 
man In an argument.

DO YOU LOVE
your baby? You wonder why hf* cries. 
I'.uy a Imttle of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge and he will never cry. Most 
tables have worms, and the mothers 
con't know It. » White’s Cream Vermi
fuge rids the rblld of worms and 
cleans out Us system In a pleasant 
way. Every mother should keep a bot
tle of this medicine In the house. With 
It. fear need never enter her mind. 
Price 25c. Sold by Covey A Martin.

Cut Keen
I have .some dainty little knives 
With handles nmde of pearl,
Jnst such as you've been w’alting for 
Y'our own best tgirl.

J. P. BRA8HGAR, DniggisL

BUSY SESSION
FOR ALDERMEN

North Fort Worth Blay Lease 
Dumping: Ground

A great amount of important busi
ness, it is known, will come up before 
the North Fort Worth city couiull at 
Its regular meeting next Tuesday night. 
May 22.

!•.i-st, the plans for a city jail will 
P.robahly be submitted by the public 
improvements coinmltttee. W. T. Kel
ley, a.s chairman on tthat commitleo, 
I1.1.S advertised for construi'tlou bids 
which will be presented before the 
council for vole next Tuesday night.

Appointmtent of a waterworks sup- 
eriiUemieut will be discussed again and 
it is esecte«! wUi result in a final ac- 
Uon.

•\i the last regular meeting of the 
council a vote was carried which re
pealed all ordinances passed heretofore 
by the council providing for a city 
sca\anger, and tiie city attorney was 
instruí ted to draw up a new ordi
nance creating the office of city 
si'av’enger. stiinilating his dutle.s and 
iiutking it a penal offense f«>r any one 
to do scavenger work oilier than the 
regulaily appointed <-liy si'aveiiger.

It is understtood that a movement is 
now on foot by which if sanctioned by 
tlie council, the liealth committee shall 
lease the city dumping grounds to a 
siave'iigcr for a stijiuiated sum. thus 
relieving the city of making collections 
for individual work. The officer shall 
then have the exclusive right to the 
«lumping grounds. The ordinance pro
viding for this action will also stale 
the duties of the siavenger.

School Entetrtainment
A musical and elocutionary enter

tainment will be given at the public 
s«'hool building In North Fort Worth 
next Thur.sday night by the school. A 
portion of the fund nalsed will he de
voted to «lecoratlng the interior of the 
new building. The followitig program 
will be given under the direction of 
Miss Mattie Farder;
Introductory.................. Prof. H. M«>ore
Wclc«>me spee« h. .Marguerite ..\ndersoi\
Instrumental iluet. selecti-d............

. .# . . . .Edna I'hase .and Marguerite 
Hensley

Vot ai duet “Japinese I.«ove Song” . .
....................t'leo and Star Rctlfor«!

Instrumental solo, selected.............
.................................... Ruby Hayes

Vt)cal quartcUee, selected.............
M»*ssvs. Dovle, Glen. Bradley and 
Coffee

Reading, “ ,\nd He Waited” ............
.................................Bessie Farder

Instrumental'solo, sidected.Cora Blank
Vot ai st)lo, selected.........................

........Mrs. Nettie Everetie Groome
W.altz” ....................................
.Marguerite Anderson, Miss Carder

Quartet, selected............................
Hon. O. S. Lattlmore. Me.ssrs, 
Crosby. Smith, Gelslmer

Re.ntling. “The Watermelon” ..........
.................................Star Rewford

Instrumental solo...............Ethel Knight
Vocal duet, selected...............Williams
Vot ai solo. ”My Heart Is Singing

for You” ...................'.Bessie Carder
Adtlres.s. ...........................Mayor Davis
Reading. “The Marble Dream,” . . . .

...........   Bessie Carder
It Is announced that a prize will 1)«

awanleil the pupil selling the greatest 
number of tickets.

Building Aetivity
Many houses are now under con

struction on Rosen Heights
J. O. Crenshaw of Fort Worth Is now 

building ten cottages on Market, Lov
ing and Chestnut streets, near Twen
ty-fifth street. These range from four 
to seven-rooms In size, and Mr. Cren
shaw expects them to be completed by 
June 15. In ad«lltlon to the above men
tioned. Mr. Crenshaw will soon have 

.completed a cottage at Twenty-fifth 
ami laiving streets for his own occu
pancy. The hou.se will be flnishe«! 
with seven rooms, having all modefn 
conveniences. The cost will be about 
$2,500.

At this lime there are fully twenty 
to twenty-five houses being erected on 
Rosen Heights.

Baseball Game
The White City ball team will play 

the Fort Worth Machine and Foundry 
team Sunday aflernoon In White ('ity 
p.'irk. The game will be called at 3:30 
o'( lock.

'I'liis is the .second game of the sea- 
■soii for the city league.

Church Announcement
Sund.ay s«*rvices at the Northern 

Methodist church, corner Twenty-third 
street ainl Pearl avenue. Rosen 
Heights, w ill be held at 11 o’clock with 
I>rea« hlng hy Rev. Sell.s, presiding 
ehler of the district.

for fresh meat's. Vo 
Fort Worth. City

Phone 3233, old. 
better in North 
Market.

Phone 1367, William Cameron & Co., 
Nor Ji Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber.

Episcopal
The Church «>f the Holy Innocent, 

corner <if Josei'hine street and Virginia 
•avenue. l ’ nl«'n Depot addition.—Rev. 
Fliarles A. Eaton, priest In charge; 
residence 219 Bessie street. Fifth 
.'Sunday after Ea.ster (Rogation). 11 
a. m.. morning prayer, pre-communion 
service ami s»rmon: subject. “Some
Lessons of the .Vscen.slon. 3 p. in., 
Sumlay school. 4 p. m.. evening prayer
am!Î s«Vmoii; subject, “Nelgnborliue.ss."

Christian Science
First Church of ('hrlst. Scientist, 502 

Lamar stre«“t. corner Fourth. Services 
will be held at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Subject, ’’AiKl< nt and Modern Neci-o- 
mam-y; or. Mesmerism and Hypno
tism.” Sumlay school, 10:15 a. m. 
Wedm^sday evening testimonial meet
ings. 8 p. m.

East Lemla Street Christian church. 
Rev. W. N. Duke, pastor; subject at 
11 a. m., "My obligation:” at 7:4.3 p. 
m.. “Saul’s Fonversion." Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. m. Junior Endeavor meets 
at 7 p. m. ________________

FABLES REVOLUTIONARY
Literature Subtly Shows Russian 

Peasants Conditions
gpeHot Cnblf to Thf Trtf gram.

(Copyright. tOOii. hy Ufarnt Sete» KcrWcf.j 
ST. PETERSBl’RG. May 19.—Revo

lutionary literature of a strange nature 
la lK*ing circulated among the pea.«»ant8 
by soi'ic unknown agency. It consists 
chiefly of fairy tales, poems and 
stories ostensibly Innocent, but In spirit 
revolutionary enough to be understood 
by the dullest peasant. Some of the 
stories contain only a few lines. Here 
Is a specimen:

Ths King and the Crust 
A king named I.«enko, who locked

Chamberlain'S Cough Remedir
Cursa Colds. Croup sad Whoosioc Couah.

GREAT SUCCESS
THE

DIssolutf on Sale
At 511 Main

greIí;st“ n^Bs°'hLm^y*'‘^̂  ̂ pr-.paratory to the dissolution have been «

THERE IS A RF.ASO:!8.
aarTTo’ opmr.. -̂’ »‘ ' •ughtered without re- g 11 to original cost, and the jieople ajipreclate it. *

W H Y ?

n A u S ; N j " „ 7 r . 7 , " w ^ . r - ' " “ > •*
THINK OF THIS

SUITS SUITS SUITS
Men’s Suits, worth from $12.50 to $20.00; Dissolution Sale Price. .|9.48 
Men s Suits, worth from $11.000 10 $15.00; Dissolution Sale Price. .17.98 
Men's Two-Piece Suits, worth from $9.50 to $12.50; Dissolution

............................................................................ ....$6.25
Men’s Suits, worth from $11.00 trom $7.30 to $10.00; Dissolution 
Sale P r ice ........................................................................... . .$4A6

The Model Clothing Store
511 Main Street.

If You Elxpect to Travel
You will need something in our line. We arc 
in a position to give you better articles for less 
money than any other house in the state. Our 
line of TRUNKS, SUIT CASES. BAGS and all 
travelers’ requisites is complete.

Henry Pollack Trunk Co
908 MAIN STREET ...........

La 'Protectora
The Clear Havana Cigar is without an equal. There is non« “Just 

as Good.”
Try a box and be convinced. All sizes, from 5c to 25c each.
If your dealer cannot supply them, we will gladly do so.

Colema«.n • Lowe Cigar Co.
709 Main Street

KETCH A KAR AND KOME TO

BLYTHE^S SUNDAY
Evening and cool off. Musical concert from 4 to 6 p. m.

Our cream l.s made from pure Jersey cream. Cold soda, fine cigars 
and fresh candies.

EIGHTH AND HOUSTON STS.

N a t io n a l  P a in t I
A Pure Lead and Zinc Paini
It has a finish and durability as well as coverinfi: capacLtyg 

Made in all the latest tints and tdiades..

GODWIN HARDWARE CO.
Old Phone 3!)02. NORTH FORT WOR^

(let Our Color Card and Prices.

liim.-jolf up In his palace so that hIs 
people hlght not spit In his face. His 
coil!tiers came to him and said;

“The people are hungry;' they have 
no bread." Then King Lenko's heart 
was touched. He said:

"(live them my la.st crust.” And he 
gave his people a crust and ordered 
tl)**n a cake for himself.

It is becau.se King Lenko does such 
things that he loi ks himself up.

Some day somebody may loi k him 
up.

Wisest in Jail
Here Is another:
“ 'I'he czar of .America made many 

mistakes. One day he said: I will
make less mistakes if I I'all all  ̂my 
wisest subjeits to give me consel.’

M'hen he summoned his wisest sub- 
jeetts some of his donkeys arrived and 
each brayed loudly. The czar of Ameri
ca. much annoyed, asked his familiar 
spirit:

“Are them my subjects, donkeys. 
“No," said the spirit. ” your wlse.st sub- 
Je. ts are in jail. Only donkeys now’ re
main at freedom.”

This so much grieved the czar of 
America that he jiilled himself, there
by saving his subjects much trouble.

This refers to the douma and Its 600 
members.

TO SUPREME COURT

Hidalgo County Spanish Land Grant 
Case Appealed

Bpretat to The Trlrgram,
AUSTIN. Texas. May 19.—The court 

of civil appeals this afternoon granted 
application for a writ of error to tho 
supreme court of the United Sta.tea 
In the «aste of D. Sullivan et al agalnat 
the State of Texas.

The attorney general’s department 
accepted the notice of citation.

This case Involves 13,085 acres of 
land In Hidalgo county, and is knowln 
as one of the Spanish land grant cases. 
The state won In the district court and 
In the court .of civil appeals and the 
supreme court dismissed an application 
for a writ of error and has refused 
the motion for a rehearing.

NEGRO KILLS OFFICER
Deputy Marshal Shot Whi'ls Attsr 

ing to Make Arrest in Georgia
Bltrt-iol to Thr Tfirgram.

VALADOSTA. Ga., May 19.—Deput 
Marshal Mack Dees, at Ijenox. Qa., 
shot and killed this afternoon by 
negro wh«»m he was trying to 
The negro was later killed by a 
who were trying to catch him, 
negro was a desperate character 
is said to have killed ttwo negroes, 
man and,a woman at Tifton seve 
w eek.s ago. It was fiir that crime 
the'officer was trying to arrest him.

STOP GRUMBLING 
If vou suffer from Rheumatism 
paliis. for Ballard’s Snow Llnl— 
will bring quick relief.' It is a 
cure for Sprains, Rheumatism, 
tracted Muscles-and all pains 
w ithin the reach of all. Price 25c,
$1. C. R. Smith. Tenaha, Texas. ,wrT 
' i have used Ballard's Snow Linii.
In my famll>'*tor years and have fo 
it a fine remedy for * all pains __ 
aches. 'I recommend It for palB^ 
the chest.” Sold by Covey A “

O .R .C .E X C U R S If
to Nineral WelUtFn

Will leave Port Worth at 
returning arrive at ^
7 p, m  Tickets, adults, $LD0; rt 
dren. 60c. On salé at aif city Od 
offices and the Texas and Pacll 
passenger station.

An opportunity for. socle 
clubs and. lodges to enjoy an 
ing at a reasonable cost and
fortably.

The amusements at Miner 
Wells are Jkatlng, boAtlng, dane" 
and burro riding. Pree mliw 
«raters at the Hawthorne. Gibson 
and Beach Amusement Cor*“ 
Pavilions. Special dancing at 
and Hawthorne pavtll^a fronf] 
p. ro. to 4:30 p. m.____________
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FOR PANTHERS
H olds K a v ig a to n  to 

T ou r Safeties

fc r i Worth Eifirht Fielder Wil
ton Blakes Three Base 

Bap—Score 9 to 1

BftrM  $» The Ttifgram.
WACO, Texas, May 19.—The P&n- 

then reversed the tables on the home 
tsAni today and scored an easy vic
tory.

l^pree aras Invincible and had the 
navlaators completely mystified dur- 
inc the entire game.

The Navigators' only run was scored 
on two singles and Carlin’s error.

OeSime and Zook officiated for W a
co, but neither could stop the Panthers’ 
stick work.

Oehme last two Innln r̂s and Zook 
finished the same.

Both were wild in addition to being 
bit hard.-

The game was slow and uninterest
ing. The score:

Waco ^
A R  H. PO. A. E.

Reitx, 2b ................. 4 0 1 1 1
Dawkins. Sb ............ 3 0 2 2 0
Bero, ss ................. 4 (P 0 4 0
Barry, rf .............  4 1 1 1 1
Hickey, I f ................  4 1 2 0 0
Murphy, cf ............ 3 1 4 0 0
Hoffman, lb ..........  3 0 12 1 0
Westlake, c ............ 3 0 4 1- 0
Oehme, p ............... 0 0 1 1 0
Zook, p ..................3 1 0 4 0

Totals ............. 31 4 27 15 2
Fort Worth

AB. H. PO. A. E.
Cavender. I f .............  4 I 1 0 0
Ofroerer, cf ............ 3 1 2 0 0
Clayton, 2b ..............3 1 2 1 0
Boles, PS ................ 3 1 2 4-. 0
Balm, lb ...............  5 1 8 1 1
Wil.son, rf ..............5 1 1 0 0
Carlin, 3b .............  5 3 1 2 1
Berry, c ................. 2 0 1ft 0 0
Dupree, p ............... 3 1 0 0 0

Totals ..............33 11 27 8 S
Score by innings: R.

Waco ................. ft 1 0 h ft ft ft ft ft— 1
Ftort Worth .......1 1 0 1 1 f t 3 2  0—9

Summary—Runs, Murphy. Cavender, 
Ofroerer, Clayton. Boles 2, Wilson, 
Carlin, Dupree. Three-base hits, W il
son; samrlflce rlt.s, Cavender, Clayton 
1. Berry, Murphy; stolen bases, Car
lin; hits, off Oehme 2 In one and two 
third inning; off Zook 9 In seven and 
ofie third inning: bases on balls, off 
Oehme 1, off Zook 4, off Dupree 1; 

|> batters hit. by Oehme 1; wild pitches. 
Oehme; struck out. by Oehme 1. by 
Zook 2. by Dupree 8; left on base.s, 
Waco 4, Fort Worth 5. Time of game,
S hours. Umpire, Stewart,

Cleburne, 9 ;'Greenville, 0 
Spprfal to The Trlftfrom.

CLEBURNE, Texas, May 19 —Dlck- 
sen ffltched a splendid game today, let
ting the visitors down with four hits 
and scoring a shutout. He was ably 
supported. The locals had a batting 
Streak on and pounded Jackson and 
Pbtllips for eleven safeties. Whiteman, 
formerly of live Fort Worth Panthers, 
made an especially good showing, land
ing two triples and a double out of 
flye times up. Both Jackson and 
Phillips were a trifle wild at times, 
each making wild pitches. The at
tendance was large. The score; 

Clebums
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Wright, ss........  6 0 0 1 2 ft
Morsn. 2b..........  5 3 2 2 2 0

T' Bhelton, lb ........  4 2 2 8 0 0
Powell, c ..............3 1 1 10 1 0
Fondexter, I f . . . .  2 0 1 0 0 0
Whiteman, c f . .. 5 1 3  1 0  0
Bansom, r f . . . . . . S  1 1 0 0 0
Fisher, 3b............ 5 1 1 2 3 0
Dickson, p.........  4 0 0 1 3 0

[  Totals . . . . « 11 27 11 0
Greenville

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1 Haag, 2b .... 0 2 4 2 0
r  Itelver. I f . .. a « m 4 • 0 1 0 0
t  Mimpa, cf.. p . .. 2 0 0 2 1 0
r  Raley, lb — » • e e e 4 0 0 7 1 0

l^ewden. ss. 0 1 0 1 2
Stephens, c. • e e e e 4 0 1 5 0 0

r  Curtis, r f . ... 0 0 1 1 0
t  Smith. 3b..........2 Q 0 B 3 1
^  Packsbn. p.. c f . . S 0 9 2 5 0

i  Total* .... • 4 27 14 3
Summary—Stolen bases Powell. Cur

tis. Two base hits, Moran, Shelton, 
Ransom, Whiteman; three base hits, 
Hbelton, Poindexter. Whiteman (2); 
double play, Miaag, Raley; earned runs, 
Cleburne, 4. Sacrifice hits. Poindexter, 
bmlngs pitched, Jackson. 7; Phillips, 2; 
Dickson. 9. Hits, off Jackson, 9; off 
PbilHps. 2; off Dickson, 4. Struck out, 
by Jackson, 4; by Phillips. 1; by Dlck- 
adn. 9. Bases on balls, off Jackson, 1; 
o ff Phillips, 5; off Dickson. 2. Wild 
pitches. Jackson, 1; Phillips. 1. Left 
on base.s, Cleburne. 10: Greenville. 5. 
B it by pitched ball. Wright, Poindex
ter, Phillips. Time of game— 'Two hours. 
Umpire—Collins.

Dallas 7, Temple 3 
. SpoHoi to The Ttlepram.
■ TEMPLE. Texas, May 19.—Temple 
In the field proved unreliable at crlt- 
icail points In the game here today and, 

»Wtter opportunities to retire the side 
been wasted, the Dallas bunch us- 

^Mslly hit out for extra ba.ses.
Th« score:

Temple
i f '  AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
TkCnner. 2 b . . . 4  1 0 2 1 1
lloore, ss .........4 1 2 2 1 1

wse. cf .......4 0 0 4 0 0
itler, r f .......4 fi 0 1 0 0

fohe. 3b . . . . . . 4  d 0 2 2 1
St. C . . . . 4  0 0 2 1 0

4ck. lb .. 4 0 0 11 0 0
leld. If . . .  4 0 3 2 0 0

p . . . . . . .  1 1 1 0 4 0
tel, P . . . . . 3  0 1 0 2 0

Touts .......80 t 8 27 11 8
Dallas

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
If . . . .  8 1 1 2  0 0
S b . .  4 1 0 1 0 0

..........  5 8 1 4 4 0
^JUgaUTe. e . . . .  5 1 1 4 2 0

Rovall. lb  ___  5 0 2 10 0 0
rers. rf-3b. . 5  0 f  2 1 ' 0
lllams. cf .. 5 0 8 2 0 0

EIgble. ss .........2 1 1 1 4 3
IMebaugh. p . . .  4 1 0 0 1 0
inloney, r f . . .  1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals .......89 7 11 27 12 2
Ittntngs: a R.

Iteple .............. 0 0 2 9 0 1 0 0 0—a
.Jlas ............... 0 0 1 8 0 0 1 0 8—7
Runiinary—Two-base hits, Moore 8,

“  ‘ Stov^l. Meyers.-Williams; three- 
hits. irtnism s; home run, Solli- 
sacrlflce hits, Blgbie; stolen 
Moore, Fink; bases on balls, off i

BUELOW TALKS OF THE 
DUTIES OF A  CATCHER

IK H IT  F R E E L Y

"A  catcher must know the weak
nesses ofthe oppo.slng batsmen to be a 
success,” says Fred Bueluw, catcher 
for the Cleveland Americans.

“But haw can he keep the peculiari
ties of the various players lu his mind 
when he sees them on an average of 
once or twice a month?” was asked.

"He mu.st train his memory, and then 
the position a man as.sumes at the 
plate indicates to the old catcher the 
kind of ball he likes and whether he 
hits to right or left field. Of coiir.se 
tliere are exceptions to the rule, but 
as a general proposition a cateher 
should uneover a batsman’s weakness 
tile first time he comes to the plate. 
Then, too, the pitcher, if he Is wise 
to his job, will h.iv<‘ a pretty fair line 
on llu- batsman, so that bt-tween the 
two they should know what ball he

likes best and which ones he is less 
liable to hit. The fellow who hits them 
high or low Is the hardest man to 
guard against. Hm may send a blngle 
Into the field on a high Inshoot the 
first time he l-s up. and when >014 call 
for a low one he may surprise you by 
duplicating the feat. When you run 
across such a baiter you have got to 
trust to getting the ball across one 
edge of the j)late at an angle that gives 
him the poorest chance to hit it fair
ly. The suit ball is a good thing to 
use on the fellow wht) has no prefer-' 
ence c>ver high or low balls. Hut, then, 
the .̂ pit ball is a good thing to when
ever the piteht r gets in the hole— that 
is. if he knows how to use It. Home 
spit ball pitchers would be belter <’ff 
if they jiever tried to throw iL as their 
wild t>itehes more tlian o ffs « the ef- 
flcieiiey of the mystifying down drop.”

Jones 2, Merkel 1: struck out, by Jones 
2. Rod* baugh 4; w ild idP-des, Kode- 
buugh. Time of game. 2 hours iind 50 
minutes. I'mpire. Wright.

★  *
★  WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY ★
★
★  Fort W’orth at Temiile. "A
ir Cleburne at Waco. 'A
★  Itallas at tJreenville. "A
★  ^

TEXAS LEAGUE

Per
Standing of Clubs

------- Oames —
Clubs— ría Ved. Won. Lost. cent.

Dallas..................  22 18 4 ,S13
Oreetivllle ...........  23 14 9 .»l'iR
Fon Worth........  21 11 10 ..'.23
Clebtirne...............23 10 13 ,4.U
Tem ple................  24 9 15 .375
W aco ...................  23 6 17 .2G0

At Little Rock
R. H. E.

Little Roek..O 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 X—4 10 2
Atlant.i ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 4 3

Hrady and Zimmer; Harley and 
Archer. I'mpire—I'Uderham.

At Shreveport
8hreve|Mirt-Moiitgomery game post

poned on aeeount of rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia 8, Chicago 0 
Bpteial to The

CHICAGO. May 19.—The Chleagos 
were given an awful trimming tlds 
afternoon. Duggleby held them to five 
scattered hits, only two Cuba got past 
second base.

Score; R. H. E.
Phila...........9 0 2 0 0 0 0 0  5—8 13 1
Chicago ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00—0 6 2

Batteries—Duggleby and Dooln; 
Wicker and Kllnk. Umpires, Klein and 
Carpenter.

Brooklyn 5, St. Louie 7
gpccfiil to The Telfffrom.

ST. LOl'IS, May 19.—Drupot, the 
young pitcher acquired from Cincin
nati. succeeded in holding out until the 
close of the game, when Brooklyn 
opened up on him and almost drove 
him out of the box in the last two 
innings. ^

Score: R. H. E.
Brooklvn ..0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1  2—5 12 3
St. Louis . . 1 0 4 0 2 0 0 0  0—7 12 2
• Batteries - Eason and Ritter; Dru- 
ponl ami Raub. T^ipire, Conway.

Boston 0, Cincinnati 15
f!pe<-!itt to The TtUynim.

CINCINNATI. May 19.—The Red 
batters had a great time this after
noon. fattening np their averages at 
the expen.se of Young and Witherup.

R( ore: R. H. E.
Rojitoii . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—■ 0 6 3
Cincinnati 0 1 5 4 0 0 5 0  *—15 17 2

Batterie.s —hTaxer and Schlel; 
Young. Witherup and Needham. Um
pire, O'Day.

New York 5, Pittsburg 1
Bperloi to The Trlrgram.

PITTSBURG, May 19.—The cham
pions turned the tables this afternoon 
on the Pittsburgs, who had dragged 
them out of Irst place and won han
dily behind Dummy Taylor, who 
pitched a fine game.

Score; R. H. E.
New York .0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1  3—5 5 1
Pittsburg ..0 0 1 0 .0 0 0 0 0—1 7 1

Batteries—Taylor and Bowerman; 
Philippi and Gibson. Umpires, John
stone and Emslle.

At Memphis
Memphis ...1 1 0 1 2 0 2 0  x—7 8 2
Blrm'g'h m ,1 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0—5 4 1
Brown and Owns; Clark and Matthews. 
Uniidre— Buckley.

At New Orleans
New’ Orl'ris.O 0 6 0 2 0 0 0 x—8 11 4
Nashville ...0  0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—1 6 2

Manuel and Stratton; Allemung and 
Kahikoff. Umpire—Kennedy,

Austin 0, Houston 6
Bperlat to The Telegram.

HOUSTfiN, Texas, May 19.—Ar.% 
Short, dropping as though fatally 
stricken upon the ball field, had been 
borne from the arena by bis comrades. 
Mctilll, the Austin pitcher, went to 
pieces. In a fusillade of hits the cham
pions managed to acquire a total of 
six runs, five of which were earned.

Short's Injury did not prove to be 
ns serious as at first supposed. A 
ligament from the spine became loos
ened and the shock to his nervous 
system was severe. First slightly hurt 
In receiving a throw to second, he 
reached for a line drive from Craw
ford's bat. caught It In his rnlt and fell 
as vhough paralyzed.

Tiie intermission served to put 
Pitcher McGill out of form. After 
twirling a beautiful game he went 
“cold'’ and was found for six hits, be
sides allowing a U^se on balls. The 
score: R. H. E.
Houston .......... ftOO 00ft 0 6 x—6 7 2
A list in ................ 00ft ftftft OftO—ft 3 1

Batteries—Au.stln, McGill and Gor
don: Houston. Nelson and Massing.
Umpire, Spelberger.

San Antonio 4, Beaumont 5
Bpfjiot to The Tettgrom,

BEAUMrtXT, Texas. May 19 — 
Be.'iumont defeated San Antonio to
day by a score of B to 4.
Beaumont .................... ftftft 30ft 02ft—5
San Antonio ................000 002 200—4

Batteries—Riobh and McMtirray; 
McFarland and Page.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 1, Philadelphia 2
Special to The Telegram. ^

PHILADELPHIA. May 19.—The
champions had to fight every Inch of 
the way this afternoon to keep the 
Détroits from beating them out. 

Score : R- H. E.
Detroit ___0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  •—1 6 1
Phlla............. 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0*—2 7 2

Batteries—Donovan and Warner; 
Coakley and Schreck. Umpires, Ev
ans and Sheridan.

Cleveland 3, Boaton 2
Special to The Telegram.

BOSTON. May 19.—Although the 
visitors made twice as many hits as 
the home team It was only by hard 
work they broke the ties with the 
winning run In the ninth.

Score: R. H. E.
Cleveland ..0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0  1—3 10 0
Boston ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0  0— 2 5 0

Batteries—Bernard and Hernia; 
Young and Graham. Umpire, O'Neill.

St. Louis 3. New York 8
Special to The Telfgrom.

NEW -^ R K . May 19—The 
landerji played all around their 
nents this afternoon. The St. 
men were unable to connect 
Newton's delivery*

Score: R
St. Iiouls . 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0  0—  3 
Now York 0 0 0 2 4 0 0 2  *— 8 

Batteries—Penty. Jacobson
Spencor: Newton and McGuire, 
pire, McKaughton.

Hlgh-
oppo-
Louis
with

Lake Charles 8, Galveston 7
Special to The Trlrgram.

G.VLVE.STON. Texas, May 19 —The 
Creoles deefated the Sand Crabs to
day by a score of 8 to 7.
Lake Charles ..........016 ftSft ftl2 ftl—8
Galveston .............. ftftft 0142 ftftft 00—7

Batteries — Galveston. Tevis and 
Moore; Liike Charles, Henk and Hub
bard.

Slugging Match at Mutkogeo
Spactat to The Telegram.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.. May 19.—The 
following Is the result of the South 
Central League here today:

R H E
Mc.M fster............................18 18 5
Muskogee ............................9 12 5

Batteries—McAlester, Cooper and 
■White; Muskogee, Baten and NIst.

This Is the worst game that has 
been played In the league since this 
season opened.

Postaffioa, 7; Nalson-Draughon, 2
Tn a good game of baseball played at 

Prospect park Saturday the Postoffice 
defeated Nelson-Draughon by a score 
of 7 to 2. A feature of the game was 
the pitching of Sansing for the Post- 
office. who struck out eight men. 
F^lllam received for the Postoffice. 
Battery for Nelson-Draughon was Mc- 
Dermon and Acton,

The Railroad Telefrrapher announce 
that the bill known as the telegrapRe^ 
eight-hour bill. Introduced In the Mary- 
bmd legislature recently. Is now a law, 
having passed both houses and been 
signed by the governor.

UNVEILING NOTICE.
Manchester Grove, No. 80. '^ '̂oodmen 

Circle, will unveil thb monuments of 
two deceased members this afternoon, 
at 3:30 o’clock, in Oakwood cemetery. 
Members of Maple Hurst and H. A. 
Thomas Groves and all friends are in
vited to be present. •

NANNIE HINDMAN, 
Clerk.

OUTFIELD HAS 
NO ERRORS YET

Panther Garden Staff Still 
Shows a Clean Slate

Chicago 3, Washington 1
Spri ill I to The I rlryriim,

WASHl.N'U.TO.N, M.iy 19.—Both 
tcauis iila.ved errorless ball but the 
Washingtons were unable to hit.

Sc< ire: R. H. E.
Uhi.ago  0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0  0—3 11 0
Wasirton ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 5 0 

Batteries—Patterson and Hart; 
Kitsiin and Kittredge. Umpire, Con
nors.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

with an outfield still errorless, high 
flies against the Panthers proved un
availing In the Texas League season 
for 1906 up to and including the game 
JYlday.

Salm. with 215 chances, maintains 
the high fielding average of .978 per 
cent, and has a stick work figure of 
.206. Walsh continues to lead the 
hitting and ha.s accepted twenty 
chances in his position with but two 
flukes.

Averages, Including Friday’s game, 
are:

Batting
Player— AB. H. Per cenU

Walsh ................. 21 8 .381
Clark ................... 6 2 .333
Huddleston .......... 13 4 .307
Claj'ton ............... 54 16 .296
Ilupree ...............  26 7 ,269
Erwin ..................  37 9 .243
Cavender ............  79 19 .240
Wilson ................  80 19 .237
Gfrorer ...............  64 14 .216
Salm ....................  68 14 .206
Carlin ..................  82 15 .183
Hides ....................  77 12 .1.56
Berry .................... 31 4 .129
Wicker .................  4 0 .000
Jarvis ..................  8 0 .000

Fielding
Player— PO. A. E. Per cent.

Gfrorer ........  35 2 0 1.000
Cavender . . . .  34 3 0 1.000
Wilson ......  30 6 0 1.000
Clark ...........  2 9 0 1.000
Wicker . . . .  0 3 0 1.000
Salm ............ 215 11 5 .978
Berry ..........  47 5 2 .963
Clayton ......  27 35 3 .9,'i4
Huddleston .. 1 14 1 .937
Wal.sh ..........  0 20 2 .909
Jarvis ..........  0 10 I .909
Boles ...........  45 64 15 .879
Dupne ......  6 15 3 .875
Erwin ..........  13 5 3 .8.'.7
Cailin ..........  35 82 12 .848
Diijiree ......  6 15 3 .875

4r <f
W YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULT» S 
★  A

At Churchill Downs
First race—Selling, seven and one- 

half furlongs: Gold Zone. 106 (.Nicol),
24 to I, ^\on; Winffshield, 100 (Trox- 
b'r). 12 to 1, second; Interllght. 10) 
(Uregar), 15 to 1, lliinl. Time, 108 4-,"i.

Se»-ond rai e — Two year olds, five 
fui longs: Betsy Binford. 102 (Koer-
ner). 7 to 1, won; ( ’amllle, 107 (Rob
inson). 2 io 1, seiond; Dashawny, 110 
(Au.stin), 11 to 5. third. Time, 102 1-5.

Third race—Free handicap, mile and 
sixteenth: McElvnln. 102 (Bolaml), 4
to 1. won; Henry Watterson. 104 (Aus
tin». 2 to 1. secoml; (.'oruscatc, 9S 
(Dliert). 2 to 1. third. Time. 1:48 4-5.

I'ourth race— Bashford Manor stake.s, 
$1,000 added, four and one-half fur- 
loiifs: Sal, 118 (Obert), 7 to 5, won;
Warner Grlsswobl, 118 (Nlcliol). 3 to 2, 
second: Fair Fagot, 108 (Austin), 8
to 1. third. Time, 0;66.

Fifth race — Siccidechnse handicap, 
short course: l»unlng, 137 (Horrlsoii),
8 to 5, won; Itacaratar, 140 (Dupree),
7 to 1. second: U)ti> x 11, 113 (Johnson), 
10 to 1. third. Time. 2:50 3-5.

Sixth nice — Mile, selling: Lady
Anne, 100 (J. Hick.s), 8 to 5, won; El
liott, 115 (Daly), 2>a to 1, second: Bel- 
den, 100 (Miller), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1:43 3-5.

Sevenvh race—Mile, selling: Ren-
volla, 101 (Boland), 8 to 5. won; Paire, 
107 (Obert), 7 to 5, second; Happy 
Jaik, 105 (Nkhol), 6 to 1, third. Time, 
1:43 3-5.

At Balmont Park
First race. 74 furlongs: Rosciiben, 

133 (Llnne), 3 to 1, won; Tommy Wad
dell, 106 (S*'well), 12 to 5. second; Cin- 
na, 107 (Miller), 7 to 1, third. Time, 
1:32 1-5.

Second race, five furlongs, selling: 
Donna Elvira, 94 (Horner), 5 to 2. won; 
Monfort, 99( Sewell), 9 to 5, second; 
Plausible. 106 (Miller), 4 to 1, third. 
Time, 1:05.

Third nn e—Fashion .stakes. 4*i fur
longs: Court Dress. 114 (Sewell), 8 to
1. won; Clare Russell, 114 (Radtke). 3 
to 1. seconil; Jersey I..ady, 114 (Gar
ner), 8 to 5 third. Time. ;54,

Fourth race, the Withers stakes, 1 
mile: Accountant, 105 (Martin). 7 to 2, 
Avon; Bohemian. 126 (Miller), 11 to 6, 
second: Clark Griffith, 106 (Linn), 5 
1. third. Time, 1:34 4-5.

Fifth race, steeplechase. 2 miles; 
Fallopen, 5 to 1 (Holilen), 5 to 1, won; 
Golden Fleu, 5 to 1. second; The D«a'- 
tor, 135 (Eherdon), 5 to 1, third. Time, 
4:20.

Sixth race, 1 8-16 miles; (”olonlal 
Girl. 126 (Sewell). 5 tn 1. won; Eugenia 
Burch. 122 (Crimmins), 8 to 1. second; 
Von Tromp, 120 (Wlsh-ard). 7 to 2, 
third. Time, 1:58 1-5.

At Toronto
Flrrd rare. 6 furlongs: Kinley Dale, 

2 to 1, won; Clolen, 10 to 1. second; 
Peter .Stirling, 4 to 1, third. Time, 
1:13 1-.5.

Second race, mile: T^oulsianne. 6 to 
1. won; Teo Beach. 4 to 1. second; 
Grip. 10 to 1. third. Time. :494i.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles; Blennen- 
worth. 4 to 1, won: Rub AV., 5 to 2, 
second; Arthur Commer, 9 to 2. third. 
Time, 1:48.

Fourth race. 14i miles: Homward
Lewis. 4 to 1. won; Pan I.ougln. 6 to 1, 
se<ond; Dragoon, 15 to 1, third. Time 
3:43(4.

Fifth race, 1*4 miles; Slaughter. 3 to 
1, won: Court Marital, 4 to 5, second; 
Karuko, 3 to 1, third. Time. 1:54.

Sixth race.6‘4 furlongs: Scotch Plum, 
9 to 1. won: Rert Oseara. 8 to ', second; 
Edgerly. 4 to 1. third. Time. 1:14.

Seventh race, 6 furlongs: Anna
Smith, 6 to 1, won: Money Muss, 6 to 1, 
second: Hyperlan. B to 2, third. Time, 
1:18 8-B. _____

PLAY AT HAINES PARK

Denvsrt and Southwestern Telephone 
Teams Matclied

An Interesting City league baseball 
game Is promised at Haines’ park this 
afternoon at 3:30 o’clock, when the 
E»envers and the Southwestern Tele
phone teams meet. Proceeds of the 
game will be largely for the benefit 
of th eDenvers and will go toward 
the purchase of uniforms. Depew, one 
of the Denver pitchers, has been play
ing In west Texas, where he has quite 
a reputation, while Hornsby, one of 
the Telephone pitchers, played with 
the Waco team earlier In the season. 
Line-ups of the two teams are as fol
lows:

Denvers—Depew and Truitt, pitch
ers; Robinson, catcher: Pankey, first 
ba.'ie; B. Puiyam, second base; Stuck, 
third base; F. Pulliam, shortstop; 
Stew.art, left field; T. Pulliam, center 
field; Judkins, right field; Theo Pul
liam, sub.

Telephone—Sullivan, Hornsby and 
Leonard, pitchers; Rogers, catcher; 
Puckett, first base; Lawson, second 
base; Stillman, third base. Stewart, 
shortstop; Curtis, left field; Ashmore, 
center field; Sorrels, right field; Ozu, 
sub.

Rebecca A. Townsend
Uie death of Rebecca A. Townsen.l 

occurred Saturday morning at her rer.;- 
dence,, 1018 Burnett street, at the age 
of 79 year«. Mrs. Townsend is sur
vived by a son and daughter, L. E. 
Townsend of Denver, and Mi’s. W. V'. 
Jordon of Fort Worth. The funeral 
services took place Saturday afternoon 
at the residence, with Interment In the 
city cemetery. Rev. Dr. French of
ficiated at the services.

Brown Lee White
Brown Lee White, the 4-months-olJ 

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. White. 1103 
Lulu street, died Saturday morning at 
the residence. The remains were 
shipped at 7:40 o’clock yesterday even
ing by I ’ lidertakers Street & Roberts 
to Bryan for burial.

REPUBLICANS TO 
MEET THIS WEEK

Question of County Ticket Is 
Likely to Be Settled

The executive committee of the 
Roosevelt Club held a meeting on 
Thursday last, in pursuance of a pei- 
sonnl call made by the pre.sident, J. 
N. Winters. The puri>o.se of the call, 
atid what was said or done at that 
meeting was not given to the public. 
The call was Issued from the presi
dent’s office. It has. however, developed 
that there will be an executive ses
sion of the executive committee at 7:30 
o'clo* k Tuesday night at the office 
of Winters, Daniel & Oo„ corner Main 
and Fourth slieeis, and that there will 
be a meeting of the club at the same 
place at 8:15 o'clock the same night.

'lhat the ie|)Ubli»-an.s will take itn 
active hand, particularly In the county 
election this fall, is now app.ireiit. 
What will devclope at the club meet
ing on Tuesday night time only will 
demonstrate.

There Is a movement <jn foot for .a 
picnic. uiKii r (he auspices of ilie club, 
at Lake (.’oiiu>, the W'liite (_’ ity or otlitl 
parks, about June 2."). This Is expect
ed to be largely atteiiiled by the nieni- 
bt'j's of the cluh with their families, 
their friends aial invited guests. Tt 
is intended to be a gi'and rally <if the 
republicans of tlie county, and to se- 
cui'c a large representation of the 
leading repulillcaiis of the state.

Fr:ink B. Stanley, prominent in re
publican circles, Saturiia.v was asked 
if it Is the purpose of the reiiublii-ans 
to ))iit out a I'ounty ticket. Mr. Stan
ley disclaimed any positive kiucwledge 
on the subject, but said he believed 
there would be county tickets put out 
by tln‘ republicans in many. If no all 
counties in the state.

”1 urn not authorized to state what 
will be done," Siiid Mr. Stanley, “but 
in>' under.siaiiding is Unit eounty re- 
jiublican tlckc'ts will be jnit out. S;iin 
I>avldson is the man who can tell more 
about this than I can.”

Mr. Davidson i-ould not be seen by a 
reporter Saturday night, but another 
jiroininent republican said that there 
was hardly a doubt that there would 
be a republican ticket in Tarrant coun
ty from con.stable up.

“ If it i.s piu out," said he, “and 1 be
lieve it will be. It will be composed of 
good material—of men whose stand
ing in the county will compare favor
ably w ith the list of men who are now 
candidates for the democratic nomi
nations.”

Of all the functions cf human anat
omy ‘vision’ seems to lead them, as an 
optical apparatus the eye In Its ana
tomical construction the most complete, 
requiring many years of study to fully 
understand It, and Its treatment Is case 
of disease or Its refactlve errors, 
whether acquired or Inherited. The 
tissues that protect It from Injury, its 
'mu.><cles tliHt guide It. the iris to 
screen exce.s.«lve light and Us enlarged 
pupil In darkness, the ciliary muscles 
that assist its acoommoilation In con- 
vergance for near work, and none of 
man’s faculties can give better expres
sion to the transverse emotions of the 
mind. The eyes will flash with Indig
nation, kindle with emotion, melt with 
sadne.ss. and brighten with love or 
sympathy, staring with fright, lear 
with vlllany, paling with revenge, firing 
with energy, twinkling with mirth, and 
gleaming with mischief, denoting with 
ac< ura< y pain, pleasure, wrath, sur- 
I>rise. indicating all the activities of the 
mind and passions.

The eyes, the greatest gift our Crea
tor has bestoweil upon the human race. 
I.s mentioned many times In the scrip
tures. Still, given us as a bles.sing, 
how we misuse them from neglect or 
dUsease. where a Iltttle forethought 
woukl have prevented their deteriora
tion. The eye protests from overstrain 
when ametroplc. deteriorating all the 
nerve forces of the body and through 
ages man has through neglect and 
want of knowledge of its proper treat- 
^lent Inherited those deficiencies that 
can now be remedied with the proper 
lenses, ground to make the.se deficien
cies so perfect that one can see both 
far nnd near without strain on the 
system. A few of the.se defects are 
common in eighty out of eveiw 100 eyes 
hypermotropla, myopia, astigmatism, 
strabi.smos, muscles im ballanee. and 
finally after a certain age. prebyopia. 
The above are only the more common 
deficiencies to be met every day by a 
refractlonist therefore, many sufferers 
from headn< hes, neumlgl.a and general 
enervation are only relieved by the 
proper spectacles or eyeglasses. Dr. 
West Cathcart has made this specialty 
n practical study for over 28 years, and 
thousands can testify of his skill ad- 
.lustlng glasses to relieve eye strain. 
No charge to conmiU him or hare your 
eyes examined. Just merely the cost of 
glasses supplied. Optical parlor at J. 
E. Mitchell Co., Bft« Main street Fort 
Worth.

New Dental Parlors
Dr. L. D. Craton, a prominent den

tist of St. Louis, and Dr. Geo. C. Wurz- 
bach, a well known dentist of San An
tonio, have opened dental parlors at 403 
Houston street, over Wood & Wood’s. 
Their apartments are commodious antj 
splendidly appointed.

Dr. Craton, a graduate of Chicago, 
has practiced sixteen years in St, 
Louis, and for the past several years 
has made a specialty of pyhrrhoea, 
diseases of the mouth and all irregu
larities.

Dr. Wurzbach. a graduate of Van
derbilt university, has practiced den
tistry In the Alamo city seven years.

The modem equipment is fast arriv
ing. and their parlors are now open to 
the public.

NOTICE TO RIVER BRETHREN.
All lines In Ml.ssouri. Kansas, A r

kansas. Indian and Oklahoma Terri
tories will sen tickets in connection 
with the Chicago Great AiVlestem rail
way to Des Moines for one fare plus 
$2 for the round trip. For further In
formation apply to O. W. Lincoln, T. 
P, A„ 7 West Ninth street, Kansas 
City, Mo.

Old A^e Doesn’i 
Make a Good Store
We  Americans, being such a young nation, are prone to attach j 
much importance to things that are old and enterprises which 
are long esabhshed. This may work out well in some things, but 
old stores (unless they have a change of management every 
dcade or two) are apt to be afflicted with dry rot, (rfd foggjism 
and conservai iveness.^ Stores and store methods are improving 
everÂ " year— every day, almost— and the old stage coach ideas 
will not keep up with the procession . W e are improA’ing every j 
day, but we are far from'perfect yet; Ave advance, but we are not i 
contented Avith today’s moving forward; vac have modern equip
ment, but wf do not let it rest at that.
W e renew our youth eAery season; the oTd, last season’s goodB* 
have been sold, they do not cumber out counters— everything is 
fresh and new again. W e are not old but young.
Friday and Saturday were banner days, from the early opening 
hour lint;’ late Saturday evening, this store A\as the busier 
place in Fort Worth. It ’s A-alues that bring the crowds. Throngs 
will come in response to these offerings. Sales in every de
partment Monday.'^

Offerings in Wash G ochJs section— 10 yards of regular 5c Lawns.
f o r .....................     25c
io  yards of u  i-2c Lawns f o r .............................................75c
See the next line of Wash Goods, real 19c and 25c A’alues,
Monday, yard .............    10c
Get busy if you want a dress of this line— 25c, 35c and 50c 
.Swisses, Organdies, Grenadines and fine Lawns, choice, the
yard ......................................................................................... 15C

See Houston street Avindows today.

Lace and Embroidery Sale
Too many Embroideries. W e need the space for other goods. If 
you want Emitroiderics come to the llusy .Store. A ll special
bargains— 5c. 10c, 15c and ...................................................25o
Lacc Curtain clean up. Last call. Price.s cut to less than half. 
Table Linens will play an active part tomorroAV in this store. 
A ll high gra<le Irish ami German Table Linejis by the yard; 
0(1(1 Napkins; all Cloths with Napkins to match; for one day 
only, Monday, 25 per cent discount. The same will be given 
on all fine fano'- Center Pieces. Scarfs and fine Towels. Sensi
tive purs.-'s will like these ¡¿rices.

Ready to Wear Sectioa
P ig  shipment of new Waists— white and colored. Extraordinary 
values:

75c for Waists worth $1.25. 98c for M’aists worth $1.50.
50c for V/aists worth $ 1.25 for Waists worth $1.98.
Swell line at $i 75, $2.50, ^3.50. $4.00, $5.00 a n d ......... $6j00
Shirt Waist special— Regular $5.<X) Suits a t ..........$3.50
Others worth $6.00 arnl $7.00, going Monday at $4.50 and $5.00

Mìlliaery
Comes by every express. New  Hats every day. Pattern and 
I^uck Hats in profusion, and prices a fourth and third less thlHi 
elsewhere. That’s Avhy we get them every day. Quick sales is 
our motto.

Shoe Selling
Is on the increase. Tlifs is a growing business at thed^usy St<Ke, 
Men’s, in high and low quarters. See Sixth street AA-indow^
53.50 and $4.00 Shoes, special at ..................................... $J
Another shipment of Ladies’ and Children’s White Canva*
Low Quarters. 85c, $1.25, 5i -50 a n d __  ......................
Hosiery sales all next Aveek. The best stock black, white an^. 
colors in Fort Worth, In lace and plain for Children, 8 i-jc,
12 1-2C a n d ..........................  ..................................................25c
For Women, 8 1-3C, 12 i-2c, 15c. 25c t o ..........................$2 iX )
Satnple line of Men’s Belts on sale Monday, worth 50c and 
Si.oo. Come get a Belt like this Mornlay at 25c and ...«]50C 
N E W  A R T  M.-VTERIALS— New Embroidery Threads, New 
Stamped .Shadow Waist Pattern. Come— keep in touch with the 
new things.

w

Burch & Prince
Sixth and ̂ Houston -Streets

BUSINESS LOCALS

P. J. Pierce .of Paris ts tn the city.
Why, yes; all the fashionable women 

want the beat in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Reagan’s, 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

T. S. Mahoney of Toyah was In Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Try us for Furniture and Rubs, cash 
or credit; trade us your old furniture 
for new. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

J. W. Reddell of Galveston Is In 
the city.

If It’s anything In the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
Phone 562. Any way you want to pay.

J. B. Nicholson of Corslcaita was In 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Don’t hesitate—just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are In the 
business to please tbelr customere.

See our line of express and delivery 
harness, wKh anti-sore back saddle*, 
guaranteed not to hurt. Nobby Har
ness Company.

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, have 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments In the southwesL All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Wear W. L. Douglas $3.50 shoe*. 
Best in the world. Monnig's.

See Cromer Bros., K ie  Main street, 
for Ekllson Phonographs and records.

Chii(f* Mouth Bumeil
Spertal to The Telegrtm.

AVAXAHACHIE, Texaa, May 1».— 
News comes from Midlothian that a 
child of W. W. ]t{«ndrMu tried to drink

carbolic acid a few days agw; 
the poison was swallowed by 
but Its mouth was burned to 
ful manner.

DEATH CHEATS ARUrtfY

Banker Ends Life es P*ltoo* 
Opens Door 

Speeiol to The Telegram.
NOFOLK, Va.. May 1». — 

Tucker, president of a savtoge 
Newport News, Va„ committed 
Iti a room over the bank at t  
News today, just as Chief of 
Reynolds of that city opened 
to arrest him upon a warrant 
Ing him with defaulting In tJio 
110.000. ________  _

The Lone Star council of 
give their annual ball at 
Park Tuesday, May 22. Adr 
park 25c, ladies free. Every! 
vlted.

Ghnnlierlain’s Gough
Cans Colds, Croup sad Wboopiag
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THE g r e a t e : s t  w h i t e  s a l e
Ever Held in Fort Worth Begins Monday Morning at 8 o’clock at the Daylight Store

^  LIJVEJV S A L E  O F  'RA'RE CH A 'R A CTE'R
Owiiuf to the manner gotten np and valne-firivino- nualitiM a h«.»« -«1,, u • «  ^  .
kinds of Linens, from the veiy plain Dress Linens to the ^ e ry  perwm m Fort Worth is earnestly requested to anne. It will be a treat to see the beautiful display ef all sorts and
for the lovers of. good pure linens, sudi as can be found at ^  Ho^ehold  Table L ^ n s ,  imported direct by us from the linen-weaving countries. The linen sale has been especially gotten np
ask that you be on hand and get your share of this irrijid fMiit* ^  S” ®? comi^tition c a^ o t  meet. An inspection will convince you that what we say is true, and we therefore earnestly
opportunity to buy such values as w ill offer t h m s S ^  i n ^ s  ^ e *  And r e m S o L T ° 0 N E  W E E K ^O N L^*^  ^  article, and we assure you at no time in the past have you had the

2f> dozen only, full ])leacheil Irish iin- 
iHutation thretM|uarter Napkins, al
ways onr lK»st sellers for $1.2."); during 
this week and in this sale they go for. 
dozen .................  ...................■. . . .93<

A L L  PU R E  DRESS L IN E N S

2(> dozen left out of 1(KI dozen Diee 
Napkin.s, (¡ennan import, 20-iin'li size, 
and nothing known to wear e«iual to 
it. worth $ 1 to close cnit the lot, 
dozen ............................................. 97<

:52Wozen .\u.stria Silver Hleneli. and a 
little hetter (lian tlie first l(»t, Imt not 
quite so Inrge. and we pomtivelv gnar- 
antei* no eiiiial, wortli $2.r>0; sale 
priee .......................................... $2.19

A  handsomer line of shcM'r 
snow white Dress Linens never 
graced the (M)unters of any
store, in Te.sas than will he of 
fen*<l »luring this sale, and the 
prices have h»‘»*n < nt to help 
this magnificent sale, swell to 
its utmost cnpaeily. KemeiiM 
her, we giv«* you tin* best for 
tin* h*ast inon(*y mone\, ninl not 
the sorry for the most money. 
22 w i«lc. iiiiiflity..... 2 1 r
36 liirh.-s wliif. »Or i|uality......  2 5 0
36 liirllrs \\ i«lr. .'lOr i|Uality..... 330
36 itirli.-s \\iilr, .'i.'.r iinality..... 35o
36 inr’ii s Mr. 60r i|iiality......... 1 3 0

Cotton Goods
1 ollon (oMuls liav»‘ not lM*«*n so high in many 
months as lln*y art* today. \\ »• anti<*ipat<*d this 
long h»*fore it eanu* and houglit <|uite a (piantity 
of He«l Sln*»*ts, two hrainls of which cannot he 
duplieat(*<i tor 2.) )>»*r cent more. 'rin*se two 
hrands will go in this w»*<*k’s salt* at the old price. 
I In* oin* - our Daylight hrand m any thousand 
linvt» heon sold in Port Woi’tli, and it’s so well 
known, it gties without saying that it’s the ht*st 
slu*(*t sold ill any store in the Pnited Statt*s. 'Hie 
other hrand is a hard lin(*ii fiiiisln*d shet*t, and tin* 
hianti is \VP.\li L IK E  IKO.V.

Mount Nelick  
Embroidery Work

Mount Meliek Pnihroitl(*ry 

Work is very fascinating, tpiite 

heaiitifnl and very thirahlt* our
stock is ov(*i'flowing witlT all

tin* in*w’ ideas in this de)»art

ment. and lovons of fancy 

neetllework should hy all means 

take atlvantage of this .sale.

No place in tin* wtnid can such fini.sli 
anti tlurahility he ])ut intt) tin* Silver 
Hleaeln*d Liin*ns as Austria,, anti in 
this lint* we are particniarlv stnnig. 
W e will t)iilv offt*r twt> lt»ts t»f .\apkins 
of this vt*rv su|K*rit>r makt*. and at atl- 
vertisenn*nt prict* that is Just to .set 
your tongue to talking ahoiit siu*h val
ues; 2f> tlt)zen Sllvt*!* Hh*at*li .Vustriaii 
importation. 22x22 iiieln*s, wtnth reg
ular $2.00; .Side price, the/.t'n. .$1.63

SALE OF SWISSES
Owing to tin* vt*i y hatl, raiii\ we,itli«*i‘ last Mtmday aiitl 'Puestlav, many were mudile to att»*inl t)ur Swiss .salt*. ’rin*re- 
lt>rt*. wt* w’ill again t»lft*r tin* op|M>rtunity tin* etuning we(*k to tin* swt*ll tli<*sst*rs t»f l*\)rt WortWorth to buy Swisst*s of the 
ran*st »luality ami tlesigii. Such a ma.giiifict*ut tlisplay of higli-gratlt* Swiss<*s was never ht*fore shown.

1^) dozen Tiem.stitehed ('t)ttoii (inek 
Towels, Dx.’iS ineln*s, •<iinl tin* best 
made for l.")t*; will st*ll for tun* wt*t*k, 
at each ......................................... lO r

!>d tlozeii lil(*acln*d 'rnrkish Hath 'I’tiw- 

els. ls,\.'!s incln*s. a gotitl tun* at lot*; 

salt* price fti|- t»in* wet*k, each. .. . lO o

Iloiiseholtl ('rasln*s anti the best the 
looms i»rotluct*, in tin* plain whitt*. 
cln*ck»*tl and retl ho;d«*r, twillt*il aiitl 
plain w(*avt'; wt* kimw in» ht*ttt*i- val
ues; from 9c tt) ........................... 20<^

(> pit'ccs (¡t'rm aii anti Irish s ilver ainl 

pint* whitt* Damask; wt* in*v»*r s(*cnit*tl 

ln*ttyr \alnes fo r $1.00; tinring this 

wt*i*k o f liMt*M st*Hing, prict* cut to. 

)K*r yan l ...........................................79c

White Mltlras in tlaintv tlt*sigiis. stunt*. 
merct*rizetl, otln*rs plain, '10 incln*s 
with*; very much nsetl ft>r waists, 
chiltlr»*n’s tln*ss»*s anti m»*n’s shirts, 
wtirtli rt*gular loc; salt* foi' tme wt*t*k, 
per yartl .......................................10<

2 pi(*ces .Mcrcerizetl ('titttm Damask, 
nt*w pattt*rns, anti they art* ht*anties.
too; va n1 A S t

r> ])it*ct*s i»uie Linen Damask, Irish 
manufacture, t>S int*ln*s with*, a gootl 
t)iie ft».r 70c; tluring this salt* cut to. 
yartl ....................................... .48^

7."> ( rocht'ttetl Whitt* Ilt)nt*yt*oml)
( ounterpane.s, worth rt*gnlar $1.<K); 
lor tme week's st.*Jling, each.......  69<^

Xew Stain]»ed Linens in every design; 
Scarfs, (Vnterpieees, Doilies, Tray 
( ’lotlis Lunch Cloths and Stand (,V>v- 
ers —everything that’s new and dain
ty, in tlesigns of rare taste; cut al
most to half i>rit*e.

Kmhroitlery l.,ineii in the hard round- 
twistt*tl thread, making it so easily 
worked ami easily washed.
ofj-inch ....................................... 43^
4o-inch .......................................  .5 3 f

Art J/inens—tilt* most heaiitifnl qual
ities we ever owned, ami jirices elieai)- 
(*r than ever before.
4r)-incli ...............  69<
42-inch, very f in e .......  ............... 73<
4r)-inch, still fin e r.......  ............... 83<

Sidt*hoartl, Dre.s.ser and Washstaiid 
Scarfs, Dt)ilit*s ajid Hemstitehetl^ Nai»- 
kins in evt*ry w anted length and width. 
Stand ( ’overs in all sizes, beautiful 
drawiiwtnk. Prices, they are tw) num
erous to give in full, hut w’c start them 
at 9c each; from that to any priee you 
may care to pay. Positively the ehea|> 
est and best line ever i>rodut*ed.

The most niagiiifieeut Art juid Fancy 
Xeedlework De))artineiit in all Texas 
and a dejiartment every w’oinaii wdio 
loves fancy work should visit. Al- 
wavs the newest and best designs.

10 piece» 72-iiich full bleached Irish 
Table Damask, ever\' thread guaran
teed purefla.x, wortli regular $l.ho per 
yard; cut priee, y a r d .................75^

No Table I.ineii valut*s t*V(*i offeretl h»*fore such ns tlit*se. 72-ineh dtnihlt* Satin Damask, vt*rv fine, and tin* most beau 

tifili patterns; all in*w, clean ami fresh gtiotls; worth $1.4S; price t ut t o ............................................................... $1.19

All of our Fine Table Damask, worth 
$2.00, $2.25 and $2.50; will sell for one 
week, at iK*r yard .................. $1.50

Steamer Trunks 
Without Straps

28-incli for . ...S3.98
30-iiK'li fur ........ $4.25
32-inch ft)r . . . . . $ 4.75
34-1 nch h)r ........ $5.25
36-inch for ........ $6.00

We CKRllerige
5’on to imtl so conqilctc a 
line t>f Irnnks as that 
slitjw n h\' ns. anti to he.at 
our prices. I fcrc you will 
fintl I r n n k s  with and 
without >trap ,̂ .' t̂caincr 
Trnnk> and tlic new idea> 
in Irnnks. .Mailc 1»> the 
world s best maker."', trnn- 
nictl anti hracctl to >taml 
hard usage. Sot»n it will 
he time tor \oiir sinnnier 
\acalion an<l >ou hatl bet
ter hm now while yt*u can 
get jui't what yon want. 

Strictiv leather hound 
rrunk" with brass 

t r i m m i n g  s. linc'l 
thronghtjut; the very 
he.-t Trunk" tliat inonev 
can l>nv.

One ca.se 15c t|ualit\ Intlia Lint»n, 40 inches wide, fur 1 _• i - jc  Monday.

K.\'ri<.\ S P I T  l . \ i . — ( )nc table of Lathes’ Miislin I'nder.">kirts. slightly 
soile l̂. at mannfaclnrc r."' co"t. ranging in prices from Si .30 np. I’>ig P.ar- 
gain.

A  GRAND V A L U E

In a White Shirt Waist Suit

A  G REAT SH O W IN G  OF

White Linen Skirts

Made with full flSring .skirt and now full sleeve; 
hotli skirt anti waist trimmed in embroidery. 
This ,\cck. ]»rice ................................. $5.00

Made in the new circular an-d |)laited effects, trimmed in folds and bias 
hantls of same material. I bis week's prices. St.75. S j .o o . $2.2^, $- 
and ....................................................................................................$3.00

A Shirt W nist Suit

Shirt WaList Specials
Matle of nice slieer lawn, trimmed in etnhroiil- 
erv insertion ami lace insertion, full flaring 
skirt, new full sleeve; price this w eek .... J7.50

6 )ne made of gootl fpiality lawn, trimmed in lace eml»roider\ ami tucks, . 
new full sleeve, wortii anywhere Si.43; Momlav . . . . ......  .......$1.00 I
Anotlier, made of fine India Linrm, trimmed in small tucks. \okc effect j 
of lace and endtroidcry front, a splcmlid value at $J._’3: Monday $1.65 |

White Linen Eton Suits

I ’ K IL L ;
SI 2.75 
$15.00 
$16.50 
$ 20 .00  
$24.00 
$28.00

$14.00
$16.00
$17.75
$22 .00
$25.50
$29.00

Your Choice
( )f either a gootl t|inl ly w hite I aw n .\proii. trimnud in t iiihn >i<lt‘ry or a 
white Sunhonnet, .Mot'.dav for ...............  .....................................25c

Trimmetl in embroidery, medallions and folds. Xcw Circular Skirts, price." 
for ihe week. Sio.txi. $12.30 and ............... .......................................$15,00
If you want .something tliifercnt we have it in the newest models, from the 
neat dotted lawn tt> the tlaintv evening gtiwn of the finest silk. *

S 'fl .\.\ILK 1 K l ’ XKS. 
I ’ KK T.S:

$5.00 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$9.00 

$ 10.00

Hamniock.s, in the most 
beautiful colors, which 
will not fatle, with pil
low' and balance; the 
Mexican make, whicli 
is washable and lasts 
forever. Pricctl frt>m 

each to ........$5.00

Men’s Cambric Cool 
Xight Shirts, beautiful
ly trimmed in white, 
blue and red braid, full 
made ar.<J long; the 
cloth in the garment is 
worth the price,
anti 79c

I Men's .\'ainsot)k h.las- 
tic .Seam Drawers, the 
coolest under garment 
made, tits perfectly and 
of course the most 
comfortable, ami that’s 
wtrrth the price:
pair ..................... 48c

Sofa
Plliows

from T<)C to $1.30; some 

filletl uilli down, others

with silk flown and silk

fltiss; all sizes.

I'rom IOC iq>.

Corsets
-- 1n the —

XI'.W'F.S l' M O D I 'I .S

Perfect fitting atid tnost 

c6mft)rtahlc C o r s e t s  

mailc— tlie Royal W or

cester and Ihmlon: also 

full line Warner’s Kust-

I ’roof.

Strictiv sanitrirv. tulorkss heath
er Bed Pillow."— .\t this season 
of the year we once a year make 
very low prices on bed pillows 
to clean np slt>ck. We handle 
no inferior pilUiws— nothing hut 
strictly first class in every re
spect. and tt) close the lo^ ont 
for one week we made the fol
lowing cuts, which wc know arc 
the lowest ever matle on this 
class of pillows;

$1.00 for 73c $1-25 for $1.89 
$1.50 for $1.10 $2.00 for $1.48 
$2.50 for $2.00 $3 00 for $2.25

' Children’s' 
White Law n  

Dresses
A^es 1 to 5 Tears

Embroidered front, nice 

little House Dresses, 

cool and neat. 50c each. 

The best line of Wash 

Dresses for misses and

children, in all sizes, 
ever shown in the citv.

CARPET AND CURTAIN DEPARTMENT
F o r  the E n t i r e  W eek W e O ffe r  the Fo llo w in g  B&rgaLins

0x 12 best .Axminster Rugs made, valued at $27 00; 
this week ...................................................  $21.25
34 by 7 feet, best .\.\niinstcr Rugs matle, valnctl at
$10.00; this week .......................................  $7.50

27x60 best .'\xnhnstcr Rugs made, valued at $2.50;
................$1.90• • • • •

STR .\w  N i.v n  ix r ,

73 roUs of extra heavy China Matting, valued at 
33c; this week, laitl at ................................... 250
QXI2 Slhrvan Rug-;, valued at $13.00: this week
at .................................................... ............ $11.75
.Ml of the very best up-to-tlatc patterns.

CURTATX.S

250 pairs Ruffled Bohhinet C nrtains, valued at 
$1.75, $2.00 and $3.50: to sell this w'cek at $1.25,
$1.35 and ....... .............................................$2.75
1 hese curtains are of superior quality and are fin
ished witirdoiihle-stitched h'rench scams.

this week
Do you want to make an extra room of your porch, which will he the coolest and im.st serviceable place in vour home? \ ndor Porch Shades will do 

it at a co. t of $2.00 to $5.75. W e arc sole agents for same. ____________________________

8th  a.nd Houstoiv THE DAYLIGHT STORE 8tK  eend H oustoA

i



$3.50

Oxfords

We will offer this week 200 pairs 
o f Ladles’ Pat. Kid Welt Sole 
Oxfords, all this sea.son’s new
est styles.

These goods are our usual stand
ard quality; sizes slightly broken 
—all sizes in some styles. Early 
selections are always best.

H E R R I C K
lE F R I G E R A T O I S

A N D

QuicK
M eal

g a s o l in e : 
s T o V e: s

^007 M a .ìi\ Street
T E L E P H O N E  558

H

Si Paul» Ninn.( and rehim
$30.65

account
Biennial Meeting General Federa

tion of Women’s Clubs.
Dates of sale Ifa y  2$, 28, 29 and 30. 
Limit June 12 for return.
B08T0N, MASS., AND RETURN 

S4S.6S 
account

Annual Meeting American Medical 
Association, Academy of Medicine, 
and the First Church of Christ, 

Scientists.
Dates of sale May 31, June 9. in
clusive. Limit June 18 for return, 
with an extension until July 15.
J. F. Zum, H. P. Hughes,

' Cienl. Agt- T. P. A.
Fort Worth, Toxaa

E. P. TURNER,
O. P. A „ Dallas, Texas.

if $11 to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
^'return from Kansas City via Chicago 
™ “ ' i t  Western railway. Tickets on 

IV after May 81 to Sept 30. Final 
»It O ct 81. Equally low rates to 

ether points In Minnesota. North Da
kota. Wisconsin and Lower Michigan. 

'Ftor further Information apply to Oeo. 
■ W . Lincoln. T. P. A.. 7 West Ninth 
^street K ansas Cltit  Mo.

THE LAK E  SHORE TO BOSTON. 
VERT LOW  RATES.

One fkre plus one dollar for tbs 
il trip. Good going May 31 to 
8„ tnclusire. Return limit by de- 
ig ticket. July 19. 
excellent opportunity to spend 

wnr vaoatlon in New England, 
im te  A. C. Burrows. T. P. A ,  Tenth 
B Wateut streets. Kansas City. Mo.. 
f-^BdlWu^culars. Wsrren J. Lynch, 

Traffic Manager, Chicago.

STOCK EXCHANGE 
AID TO BUSINESS

Stw L o h ìb  Editor Tells 
O rfifan isfttion  B eR an

PREVENTIVE OF FRAUD

Sacursa Prompt Ssttlsmsnt for Ship

pers and Makes It Impossible for 

Sharpers to Ply Their Trade

The following history of live stock 
exchange organizations and the pur
pose of exchanges at the various mar
kets of the country has been written 
by Philip H. Hale, editor of the Na
tional Farmer and Stock Grower. Mr. 
Hale was for five years a member of 
the St. Louis Live Stock Exchange.

Mr. Hale was formerly editor of the 
Texas Stock Journ.'il. published at Fort 
Worth, which Is now consolidated with 
the West Texas Stockman and pub
lished as the Texas Stockman-Jour
nal. During his residence In Fort 
Worth Mr. Hale had a wide acquain
tance among the cattlemen of Texas;

BY PH ILIP  H. HALE.
The United States government 

passed a law that railroad freight rates 
should be open rates and no rebates 
should be given. The Live Stock Ex
change passed a rule In live sto< k 
matters that commission rates shouM 
be open rales and nq rebates shall be 
given. T ^ re  may be some people w.io 
will appi^ve of the government ac
tion on the one hand and condemn 
the Live Stock Exchange on the other. 
Such people are not entitled to any 
consideration.

The government passed a law say
ing In substance: “Thou shall not
steal.’* The Live Stock Exchange 
passed a rule saying; “Thou shall n<»t 
steal from one customer and give It t|» 
another In order to deceive them both.’’ 
There axe people who dare not advo
cate stealing, but they will condemn 
the Live Stock Exchange because th. y 
don't know any better way to 1o 
away with the safeguards of the mar
ket.

The'bankers’ clearing house Is a 
necessary organiziitlon In large cltlet 
for the purpose of expediting and regu
lating banking business, and some
thing of the same nature as a live 
stock exchange.

The charter of the St. Ix>uls I.lve 
Stock Exchange states that the object 
for which It Is forme«! Is to promot; 
uniformity In the us.'iges and customs 
of merchants: to provhle for the
speedy and satisfactory adjustment «)f 
business disputes between Its mem
bers; to facilitate the movement, re
ceiving and distribution of live stock: 
to provide for a rigid and careful In
spection of live stock, thereby guard
ing against the sale or use of unsound 
or unhealthy meats: to establish an! 
maintain a commercial exchange of 
high honor and to protect shippers 
and owners of live stock from unscrup
ulous or lrresi>onsible dealers, us well 
as to obtain for Its members benefits 
of co-operatlon In the furtherance of 
their legitlmaet pursuits.

How Exchang* Started
In the beginning, business Interests 

are constructed with scraps and piece.«. 
In the beginning of the live stock 
trade of St. Louis, the sto<k yards 
were scattered In all directions. The 
buyers did not know »-here to look for 
stock and the stock fn the different 
stock yards did not ever get a chance 
to see all the buyers. At the sto<k 
yards of the city of St. Louis the reiyt- 
lar charge for selling cattle was a 
dollar a head, but at the National 
Stock Yards, by agreement, the char.gc 
was reduced to 50 cents a hea<l. This 
was in effect the action of an informal 
organiz.atlon of what finally came Into 
full existence as a Live Stock Ex
change.

In olden times buyers would pur
chase cattle and then forget for a time 
to pay for them. The want of system 
often led to many abuses and losses. 
So soon as the market was sufficiently 
cetitrallze«! to do so the trade regula
tion required buyers to pay for cattle 
on the day of purcha.se.' and this en
abled the commission firms to send 
returns to country shippers also on 
day of sale.

In order to give the shipper of llva 
stock the opportunity of reshIppIng 
stock out to other markets, if consid
ered expedient to do so. arrangements 
were made to «llvlde the commission 
charges between the firms .at the tw-i 
markets rather than charge the ship
per two commissions.

The actual necessity for the organi
zation of the St. Louis Live Stock 
Exchange grew out of disputes which 
naturally would arise between buy«*rs 
and sellers In a community In which 
every man had his own i«leas h«-* v 
buslnes.s should be conducted. This 
led to the formation of the exchange, 
which was given the power to settle 
disputes. A good many disputes grew 
out of the arbitrary dockage of hogs 
by interested parties, which were all 
settled by the exchange being author
ized to hire a competent Inspector to 
act impartially In this capacity. For 
a long time before government inspec
tion was instituted the exchange was 
the only authority which Inspected anti 
condemned such animals as were unlit 
for food. Again, no fixed hours were 
specified for the opening and closing 
the market until it was regulated by 
the Live Stock Exchange.

In the beginning, with all circum
stances favoring Irregular and dis
honest practices. It was necessary to

ioE$Q6

If von neiflect the stom
ach and ))Owels you will, 
sooner or latee, P&y the 
penalty. Nature often needs 
a little assistance and an 
occasional dose of the Bit- 
tars will help wonderfully. 
It cures Poor Appetite,

Try it.

farronlats rales aad penalties for dis
honorable conduct not punishable «•/ 
the courts of lew, end It Is propsr to 
stete tbet in sexerel instencee mem
bers found guilty of crookedness were 
expelled from the exchenge end there
fore uneble to reteln the confidence of 
the live stock shippers.

Nofwlthstandlng ell thet mey be said 
by well-meenlng people who ere Ig
norent of the Live Stock Exchange, 
the shipper of live stock has learned 
to regard the exchange as e guarantee 
under all circumstances that he will 
receive a square deal.

Power of Co-oporetion
It Is also well understood that in 

many negotiations with the stock yayJ 
company, railroads and other .Interests 
the exchange, representing the entire 
trade Impartially, may succeed where 
Individual effort surely does fall.

The exchange has not at any time 
adopted a rule that would shut out 
the individual from selling his own 
stork upon the market, enither does it 
discourage the individual buyer from 
operating on his own acxrount. It re
quires its own members to comply 
with the rules they themselves have 
made in the Interest of good govern
ment and honorable dealings.

It should be remembered that busi
ness is transacted to the amount of 
five hundred thousand dollars a day, 
and although this traffic is regulated 
by the rules of the market as made oy 
the exchange, so high is the standard 
of business integrity that all sales are 
made by word of mouth supported by 
the honor that requires no scratch of 
pen to bind it.

The exchange, then, is organized 
on the broad principle of truth and 
right, and it annually confers great 
benefits not only upon producers and 
consumers, but upon those dealing in 
live stock as well.

Furthermore, although the organiza- 
tifin Is supported mainly by dues paid 
'n by Its members, the exchange la 
always ready with Its Influence and 
funds to respond to any call for aid 
when the people of our country are In 
distress, and for service where live 
stiK'k Interests are concerned. It has 
frequently rendered valuable assistance 
toward securing favdrable legislation 
by sending committees from Its mem
bership to Washington for the purpose 
of advocating laws or the repeal of 
laws, as the best interests of the 
American stockman may require.

As stated at the head of this article, 
the Live Stock Exchange is not con- 
dui'ted for profit; It does not buy and 
does not sell any live stock, and as the 
entire purpose Is to encourage and 
fa<-i1itate business in an enterprising, 
honorable manner, it cannot with 
reason be clas.«ed as a combination or 
monopoly In restraint of trade.

If the members of the live stock 
market have not the right and privilege 
of regulating their own charges for 
their own services, then they have not 
the right which Is accorded by law and 
custom to every other Individual or 
class, and the subject of charges Is the 
only one which has brought Live Stock 
Exch.nnges under public criticism.

Lake Como Trip
Invitatlon.s are being sent out by the 

officers of the Arlington Heights ’Trac
tion company to all the ministers, pub
lic officials and new'spaper men and 
women accompanying them, to go over 
the new line In a private car.

The party will stop at I.Ake Como 
long enough to be conducted through 
the new park on a tour of inspection, 
and ll.sten to addresses by Mayor W. 
D. Harris and Captain B. B. Paddock. 
The formal opening of Lake Como will 
take place Saturday. May 26, at 4 
o'clock, on which day toe trip will 
be made by the officers and party.

TRAINMAN INJURED

Robert Smith Meets with Accident at 
Chickasha

Word has been received in Fort 
Worth by a brother that Robert 
Smith, an employe of the Rock Island 
road, has met with a serious accident 
at Chickasha, I. T. The brother left 
Saturday for that place. The infor
mation here Is that Smith was climb
ing to the top of a train, when the 
hand rail gave way and he fell to the 
ground. How badly he was injured Is 
not known, but the telegram to the 
Injured man’.s brother a.sked him to 
come to Chickasha at once.

SCHOOL CENSUS 
SHOWS INCREASE

North Fort Worth in Lead of 
Those Reporting

Nine school districts have made re
turns of the scholastic census taken 
by the school trustees, and the re
turns show an Increase of 161 chil
dren within the scholastic age. The 
returns from the different districts for 
the years 1905 and 1906 follow:

Johnston Station, 134, 169; Littles, 
60. 64; Ha-slet, 16. 28; Ratcliff, 16, 28; 
Etdervllle, 40. 50; Honnetla, 37. 43; 
Salem, 43. 42; Pleasant Run, 94, 102; 
North Fort 'Worth, 934, 1,005.

The greatest gain made by any 
school district is that In ’ North Fort 
Worth, the gain there being 71, which 
according to the rule, means an in
crease of 450 In population since the 
last school census was taken.

Since the former scholastic census 
was taken there has been a change l.n 
the ages of children Included. In 1903 
the census was of children between the 
ages of 8 to 17, the present census in
cludes children between the ages of 
7 and 17.

DALLAS CHIEF ELECTED
B. F. Brandenburg Chosen by Police 

Board
Bptriol I# The Ttltgrnm.

DALLAS. Texas, May 19.—B. F. 
Brandenburg was elected chief of po
lice at a meeting of the Dallas police 
board held here this evening. The new 
head of the department has served In 
the capacity of captain of police.

FR0MHŒNTST. 
LOUIS DRUGGIST

Looks Up Record of Philan- 
thropist Cooper

Petition in Bankruptcy 
Bprrial to The Ttlevmm.

SAN ANTONIO. May 19.—W. R. 
Clavln, for many years a druggist here, 
filed a voluntary petition of bank
ruptcy in the federal court. Liabilities, 
85,391.47; assets, $5.662.97. Of this last 
amount $2,535 is claimed as exempt, H. 
H. Broubam was appointed receiver.

Man Dissmbowsled 
gpsrkil to The Teletrth.

HOUSTON. May 19.—A young man 
named Daniels went to the Harrall 
lumber mills this evening, and began 
experimenting with a buzz saw. He 
was drawn on It and frightfully cut 
and diaembowied. He la aaid to be in 
a dying condition.

An ounce of confidence In youraelf * 
Is better than a pound of confidence 
In others. •>

Will Fort Worth be affected with 
the same astonishing demand for the 
new preparations extolled by L*. T. 
Coox>er as has visited St. Louis and 
the leading cities of the east?

The question is brought forth by 
the fact tliat a local druggist has se
cured the agency for the much-talked- 
oi preparations that are producing 
such a furor, and about which the 
newspapers of the United States have 
devoted columns.

In fact a discussion of Cooper’s prep
arations and the unheard of demand 
for them wherever Introduced has ap
peared in a greater part of all the 
lending dailies of the country.

The recently published statement of 
Mr. Wolff, president of the Wolff- 
Wilson Drug Co., of St. Louts, which 
appeared in the Poet-Dispatch and 
Globe-Democrat of that city, would 
seem to indicate that with no excep
tion these preparations produced the 
same reeulis in all sections, regardless 
of what pressure is brought to bear 
against the medicines.

Mr. WolfTs statement is as follows: 
"This talk about St. Louis going mad 
over Mr. Cooper is absurd. If his 
preparations did not do all that Is 
claimed for them there would be no 
demand. Mr. Cooper has nothing what
ever to do with it.

"The idea that his personality has 
something to do with the sale of his 
medicines, and that the people of thi^ 
city only iinuKine they have been ben
efited is too far-fetched to be seri
ously considered.

"One physician says the people have 
a dl.sease called *Cooi)er-mania.’ Thl.«t 
may be clever, but it certainly Is m t 
true.

"I h.ive sold these preparations on 
trial ever since Mr. Cooper made my 
■Store his headquarters. Any one can 
receive whatever they pay for the 
prc(>arattons instantly if they are not 
satisfied. If the people are infatuated 
with Mr. Coo(>er, as is claimed, and 
thereforv- buy his medicines, why don’t 
they come an«l ask for their money 
after they h.ive taken them? Out of 
the thou.sands of bottles we have sold 
almost none have been returned.

“As a matter of fact. St. l.ouls is no 
exception In the Immense demand for 
these preparations. Before Mr. Cooper 
came to this city, 1 received letters 
from leading druggists throughout th'» 
cast telling me that wherever he gifcs 
his prenartions are sold almost to the 
exclusion of nil others.

"Every city In this countrytwher«- 
these medicines have been Introduce«! 
has had the same experience ns St. 
Louis. This ought to be proof-posi
tive that the («eople know what th«-/ 
are about.”

In the light of this statement It will 
be interesting to see how these prep
arations are received In Fort Worth.

CHANGE IN NAME 
CONFUSES BRIDE

Grand Jury Bailiff Has Very 
Stran«:e Experience

Mrs. Mattie Cowart of Fmlthfleld 
was summoned by a grand jury bailiff 
a few days ago to appear before the 
grand Jury us a witness Baturduy, 
May 19. Mrs. Cowart, who was a 
wldjw, obeye«l the summons, and 
shortly after the grand jury began its 
work presented herself to the door 
bailiff.

"All right, mam.” said the bailiff; 
“you will be culled In your turn. There 
are several witnesses before you. 
What's your name?”

"Mrs. Mattie Cowart.”
"All right, Mrs. Cowart, I will call 

you when your name la reached.”
Mrs. Cowart strolled away. !in«l went 

down stairs. Probably an hour later 
she appeare«! again bi-fore the bailiff 
and said:

"You will have to re-reglster m*; 
my name Is now Mrs. O. W. Hedg«*s.”

She ha<l married after leaving the 
bailiff an hour before.

"All right, ma’m,” said the bailiff, 
and down went Mrs. O. W. Hedges on 
his book.

When the time for the witness tc 
appear before the grnn«l Jury arrive«!, 
the name of Mrs. Ht-dges was called 
by the bailiff. The lady was seated .a 
short distance from him, but did not 
answer.

"It’s your time now. Mrs. Hedges,” 
said the bailiff, Ifwklng at the wltnes.s.

"Oh, yes: I forgot.” stammered the 
blu.shing brhle.

MANY DOG TAGS SOLD
Firs? Day’s Business at Assessor's Of

fice a Busy One
Blxty-fonr dog licenses were Issued 

Saturday at the office of W. J. Gllvln, 
city assessor and collector. Owners 
have until Tucsilay evening to buv 
tags for their «logs and after that time, 
Dog Catcher Jim Moss will take all 
maverick dogs to the city pound. It 
Is expected that nearly all of the 1,50«) 
tags will be sold.

If you know what things ought to 
cost you will make few bad bargain^ 
—and to know’ you must "keep up” 
with the ads.

URfD

IRT WQI TEXAI

Is a new food prepared especially for the feeding: of cattle, 
horses and ho^s, the results of which are as near perfect as 
it is possible to ifet. The in^^redients it .contains are not new, 
as YOU are usin^* them daily, but its preparation is what irives 
to it distinctiveness. Red Cross Stock Food is compounded of 
alfalfa i^round to a meal, kaffir com, wheat, bran and shorts, 
com and other cereals of like feeding value. They are rightly 
proportioned, and we claim for it great results. It will give 
an increased appetite to your stock, will give them a sleekness 
unattainable by other feeds and produce fat without burning 
your stock out. Every bag of this feed is guaranteed to pro
duce better results than plain corn, oats or bran. One trial 
will convince you, and remember, if it fails to produce what 
we claim for it we will cheerfully refund your money. Buy ii 
from all feed stores and grocers. Manufactured by the

Red Cross Stock Food Co.
Under the Direct Supervision of the

Medlin Milling Co., Ft. Worth, Tex.
SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTEES

, UNKNOWN MAN DEAD
I Supposed to Have Fallen From Bridge 
I Near Dallaa
! DALLAS, Texas, May, 19. 1906.— 
i An unknown white man, apparently 
I about 55 or 60 years of age, was 
I brought to the city hospital about 2 
I o’clock Saturday afternoon on one of 
j the liiterurban express cars In an un- 
I conscious condition and died at 6 
1 o’clock tonight. He was taken from 
j the river near where the liiterurban 
; line crosses the river, and it is be

lieved that the unfortunate man fell 
from the trestle while crossing the 
river.

He had evidently been in the w'ater 
for some time when he was fished out 
by some men who happened to be 
pa.ssing. Besides th » large quantity of 
water which the man had swallowed, 
he was considerably bruised about the 
right shoulder, two or three ribs were 
broken.

Just how he received the broken 
ribs and other bruises about the body 
is not known, but It is inferred that in 
falling from the bridge he either struck 
on some of the proje« ting timbers or 
fell on some driftwood.

From appearances the man was a 
carpenter, or mechanic of some kind, 
and a little book found on his person 
showed that he had recently purchased

some hardware from the Huey B ; 
Hardware company. He la of 
height, and his face was covered- 
a rather stubby beard.

IF YOU DON’T
“Succeed the first time ui 
you w ill get Instant rellet 
c-st liver regulator. A  
for Constipation, Dyspep 
Chills and all liver cor 
C— of Emory, Texaa, 
wife has been using HerM«IP 
self and children for five y®|” 
a sure cure for consttpatlOP.  ̂
/«rla fever, which is sul 
what it has done for my 
by Covey & Martin,

IT’S A PART Of rOHR BySIKlSS
JuBt because you know that your goods and prices are attractive and reasMiable, it’s no reason 
why I should know it, unless you tell me about it.

ADVERTISING JUDICIOVSIV— T E L IIN G  O TH ER P EO P LE
Should be a part of your business. Yon are now reading an advertisement, noUiing more oi 
less. It’s our way of showing our readers that advertising, good sensible advertising, will be 
read, understood, and appreciated. Your advertisements would be read by others, just as you 
read thia

11
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Explores Dense 
in Houston

"* - Texas. May 19.—?or
stable reaeon wild bears 
Civiltzati*’ »’ in this se^- ,

__^rt of two bears raihiR j
town of rUnton was r>- 

r, and hunters are reporte<l 
tniu- This follow.s the ex- 

by ii l>ear enteriiiK 
" 5  Houston this week, frmu 
\.aark. The animal galloped 

, —  and another through
and Third wj^rds. penetra t- 
of the residence section. 

9t ? y ,  iBten. e consternation.
bear left the city a hunt-

. organised, trailed it. and
"** Mthe «rening it was surrounde<l 

Init nOv until it had boxed 
* *SSr to death and made a des- 

r ^ ^ t  to get htdd of one of it ̂  
body was brought to 

'^^and sold to a vendor for JIO.

AT CARLISLE
Exercises Close Successful 
Academy Year 

lilllltary Academy at A i-
- „.¿¿¿Texas, had. during the la.-<t 

Interesting closing exer-
^ef a rer>' succes.sful year. Be-

- ÿèiâ tte regular final examinations. 
S e x u a l aermon was delivered on

; the ISth. The pupH.s of the
Z S a  Smith Institute presented, on 
«■Mday night, a play which afforded 
-gie "ti»n ordinary pleasure to the 
tane aadlence in attendance.

■nis Joint graduation exercises of 
thsCttUel« Military Academy and the 

Smith Institute were held in 
tlM aaidemy chapel, beginning at. 10 
a’eieck Thursday. Three members of 
ssrtadaas read very creditable paper.-«.

Prflfcseor F*. E. Butler of White- 
WTlrtt. who will in the future bo one 
of the principal* in thi.s academy, de- 
Mrered the annual addiess. which was 
of great InUrest.

la tBe afternoon contests were belli 
for different medals to the n>HUurv 
companies as follows: tloM medal by 
Dr nank D. Boyd to the best drilled 
cadet of the older set. which was w on 
by Plank Fagan of tlrand Prairi*'; 
gold medal by the Roger-McKnight 
Compoay to the best djilled cadet i.f 
the -younger set, which w as won by 
Charlag Watson of Dallas; gold medal 
by the principal. Dr. J. .M. ('arlisle, to 
the commission’s c.olet officer i»ass- 
Ing the best examlnatbm. won by Kr.̂ d 
Devio, of Fbmey: gold medal by Dr. 
J. A. Hedrick of Dalhart to the cadet 
ef the fourth class passing the lest 
iWtafetation In algebra, which was 
Bwafded to David Fitzgerald of As- 
ItaglML l^fessor T. E. Peters of Dal- 
lulegrishe«! the questions and graded 
the pipers In the algebra content.

iÛfM Elliott, Major Be< kam ani 
w ĵry Bunt of Fort Worth conducted 
the hsffltary examination.^ for medals.

The feuult of the medal contests 
were entirely satisfactory, not a word 
ef^complalnt being heard among the 
terge OTdience present.

Next year the Dr. c’arlisle medal 
vili be offered to the non-commission- 
fd officerers.

Colonel West. Major Wllott, Major 
Itacktenm and Major Hunt will give .i 
■M^i Vj the t onimissIonvHl officer' w ho 
Stands the he;<t examinat<on.

The Weather
gpedal to The Ttlf^ram,

19.-The fore- 
c.ist lor the southwest for Sunday and 
Monday l.s us follows:

Eastern Texas—Scattering showers 
and thunder; storms Sunday and Mo::- 
oay; light variable winds.

Western Texas— Fair In aoutliern 
prrtlon; showers and thunder storms 
in northern portion Sunday; Monday
Xxilr •

T O  T H E  T E L E G R A M

The East Texas Fruit Belt
To The Telegram.

l-Yom the Hopkins county line to 
Texarkana, a distance t»f eighty miles, 
the fruit belt of east Texas lies. For 
the past few years this section ha.s 
been set in the famous Eiberta peach; 
hundred.s of acres are being grown 
along the line and within easy reach 
of the tWtton Belt railway, hence shlp- 
I>ers can land their fruit readily Into 
paying markets almost while the dew 
is on.

In flrts connection we wo aid make 
special mention that near the town of 
Mt. Vernon on the Cottop Belt, there 
are more than seventy-five acres in 
Eiberta; one orchard of fifteen acres 
within sight of the court house is now 
in full bearing, a thing of beauty to .ill 
who see It and a present pleasure and 
profit to the owner. C. S. Martin, who 
says he will make two thou.sand Vnisli- 
els the pre.sent season.

This innovation of fruit culture in 
east Texas and its profitable reniu- 
neration to the propagators, is largely 
due to the high facilities now offered 
for the prompt handling and trans
portation by competent carries. This 
duty will fall to the Cotton Belt rail
way.

To those w1k> would break their al
legiance to the ImiMiverished hills of 
the old states and are setting tlielr 
fa<-es Texasward. we say; When you 
enter the gateway at Texarkana. lt>ok 
along the Cotton Beit and stop over. 
It will pay you. Here you will fint 
a productive sandy soli within reach 
of your means; a country and people 
where and among whom you can a f
ford to build a house, dig a well, plant 
an orchard and call It home.

Come and see. and with all Ihy see
ing. see Hopkins. l-'ninkllTi. Titus, 
Catnp and Bowie counties, the inecca 
for the man of limiteil means and the 
fi'uit. grape and berry Khlorado of east 
Texas. J. M. FA.NNIXC.

Mt. \'einon, Tex.is.

OYSTER BAY V/AKENING
Village Getting Ready for Coming of 

the President
SpriHnl to The l  eirtjriim.

nYSTER BAY. X. Y.. May 19, -  
Muck that accumulated on tht> shore 
fit Sagamore Hill since last f.ill is 
being raked jiway. tlie little fleet of 
boats is being overhauled, the tenni.s 
<ourt is lieiiig rolled, the house Is be
ing p.'ilnted and the grasses are un
dergoing tieatnient to place them in 
prime i-omlition before Presblert 
Roosevelt leai-hes t lysler Bay. it iJ 
said he will arrive in Oyster Bay .itanit 
July l.->.

Tile offices over the grocery In
Main street have renteil again for the 
use of tlie staff of .se»-retar.v's and 
clerif" With the w:irm weather h.i.s 
come the ¡iiinual question. “ What .shall 
do to Welcome X’eighbor Roosevelt 
when lie returns for the summer'.’” 
The local bra.s.s band is practicing 
overtiin* -ind songs of 
course of construction 
s( Ihh»I hi-ildi en.

CAPT. FERG KYLE 
DEAD IN HAYS CO.

Statesman and Genfederate 
Veteran 65 Years of Age

Special to The Telegram,
A l'ST lX , Texas, May 19.—News was 

received here toniglit to the effect that 
C;ij>taln F'erg Kyle, representative in 
tile Twenty-ninth legislature from 
Hays county, dit-d at his home In 
Kyle. Texas, at X o’clock tonight.

t'aptiiln Kyle was well known 
throughout the state as a states
man ami a Confederate \eteran. H'* 
Was about C.'i years of .age, and was a 
candidate for re-election to the legis
lature. He suffered with a liver com
plaint.

welcome .are 
for the use

Sketch of Captain Kyle
Captain Ferg Kyle was one of the 

must prominent men and most highly 
esteemed in southwest Texas. He was 
a man of sterling Integrity and be
loved of ftll who knew him. The length 
of his service in the Texas legislature 
won for lilrn the title of "Nester” of 
that body, and no man over command
ed more respect from ills coiifj'ers than 
Ca|)tnln Kyle.

His military recoi'd was that of a 
g.illaiit soldier In the army of tiie 
southland, but be quit fighting when 
the war between tiie states ended, and 
lieiil ills energies to combat sectional- 
sim and build up Texas. From the 
Rio Grande to Red itver. from the 
I ’ecos to tlie Sabine, lie was known 
and honored and. In his death, Texas 
loses one of lier liesl and moat patri
otic citizens.

Fruit Ruined
Epf’-liil to The Trirgnim. -

MARION’ . O.. May 19.—One of the 
heaviest hall storms in this territory 
in .some years ruined nearly all the 
fruit trees and .small vegetables- last 
night and stripped tiees fif foliage all 
over the southern part of the country. 
The hall stones were as large as hick- 
t>ry nuts.

Securing Right of Way 
SpeHnI lo The TeJrgram.

ARDMm RF., T T ,
Dickinson, itromoter 
Turner f'alls railway 
ill securing right of 
that this road will be 
Turner Falls on Into

May 19—J. B. 
of the Iiavls- 
is now engageil 

way. He state*, 
exteniled from 
Ardnmre and

that when completed It will be the 
gre.atest scenic railway east of t'olo- 
rado.

Milam Waives Examination
Special lo Till Triegiam.

W.A«'0 . Texas. .M.av 19.—T.uth*-r M. 
•Milam, charged with shooting eGorge 
Romaii.s Thursday night, waived ex
amination yesterday and made bond. 
Remans reeclvcd a dangerou.s wouiul, 
hut It Is thought that he will recover. 
Milam is a train agent of the Crescent 
N'ews compan.v.

SANTA FE WINS

Univereity Defeated by Score of 3 to 
0 Saturday

III a game of lia.scball played on the 
Ciiiverslty campus Saturday after
noon. the Santa Fe team defeated the 
ctdlegiaiis haiidll.v b.v a score of a to 0.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE
Party Pinned Under Machine in Road 

in lllinoia
Special lo The Telegram,

I ’ARIS, III.. May 19.—Breckenridge 
Jones of the Mississippi Valley Trust 
Company: William F. Knolker, treas
urer of the St. Ixiuis Brewers' Asso
ciation, and Eugene H. Benctst, a real 
estate officer'of the Mississippi Trust 
Company, w er^  hurled from a large 
motor touring M r  when it turned tur
tle on u country road near Paris to
day.

&Ir. Knolker was the'most serlouly 
hurt. He was caught under the auto- 
fobile and shoulder was dislocated. A 
deep cut was inflicted an his face un- 
tlei- tlie eye.

Mr. Jones' hands were severely 
liurned in his effort to raise the ma- 
ehln*» from «he other three. He got 
hold of the l>oiler In his haste.

Mr. Benoist. although pinned under 
tho autoinuhlle for several minutes 
with Mr. Knolker, was not hurt be
yond a few bruises.

Ahan Parrish, son of J. E. ParrIsh. 
president or the Edgar County Na
tional‘ Bank of Paris, was driving the 
car. arul was also caught under the 
macine and severely bruised.

All except Mr. Knolker returned to 
I*arls ill automobiles after the acci
dent. Mr. Knolker was taken In a 
carriage and two physicians dressed 
his Injuries.

The accident caused the ai/andon- 
ment of a tour of Inspection by offi
cers <>f the KInloch Engine Company, 
in whl<-h the three St. l..oulslaiis were 
to l>c accoiniianled by several others.

GOLF PLAYERS QUALIFY
Twelve I-N>rt Worth golfers quali

fied at the Country Clul) links Satur
day afternoon, in the qualifying round, 
«‘igliteen holes medal play, for tlie J. 
B. iJra.v golf trophy. The links were 
ill excellent condition and a good crow 1 
witnessed the play. Golfers who quali
fied and their net scores were as fol
lows; Kd C. Collett. 98; W. T. Hum
ble, 102; J. I>. Collett. 101; M. F.. Bur
ney. 104; Sam Be<-k, ^107; Harr.v 
Wynne, 113; Ben Fouts,|109; D. C. 
Ifoadley. 114; W. G. Newby, 125; Geo. 
Kauffman. 13S. E. S. Thorpe and R. C. 
Wallace also qualified.

Those who ((ualified Saturday were 
matched as follows for the first round, 
whlcli will be played off within the 
m-xt fifteen days: J. D. Collett, W.
G. Newby; R. C. Malone, W. T. Hum
ble; K. S. Thorpe. M. K. Burney; Har
ry Wynne. George Kapfiinjin; K. K. 
Colh-tt. Sam Beck; Ben l-'outs, D. 'J. 
Hoailley.

The six wiiiiiers of the first round 
will i>lay off then the second within 
fiflecM da>s after the first round ends, 
and this system will t-oiitlnue until tho 
final pair wlio will i-ontc.st for thr 
trophx'. l.s I'cached.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE

ENDEAYORERS TO 
PLAN EXCURSION

Expect to Go to Houston Meet- 
in«: in SpeciaKIar

Plans for a trip to the state Chris
tian Endeavor convention which meet.« 
In Houston June 5, 6 and 7 will l>e 
formulated et a meeting of the local 
Christian Endeavorer members which 
w'lll he held Monday' evening in the 
Christian Tabernacle. I-lfth an-1 
Throckmorton streets. The meeting 
.will begin at 8 o’clock. An entertain
ing jirogram has been prepared and it 
is exfiected, at the meeting, to discuss 
apranKeinents for going to Houston 
from Fort Worth in a special car, 
chartered for the occasion. It is not 
yet known how many’ delegates ex
pect to attend the state convention, 
but a large number of C. E. members 
already have signified IntentliHis of 
doing so.

BACK TO FATHERLAND
Many German* Will Sail on Steamer 

Fatherkind Wednesday
Si>eclnl to Thr Teltgrain.

HOrSTDN. Texii.s. May 19.—When 
the steamer Fatherkind sails from Oal- 
vtston next Wednesday she will have 
on hoard from seventy-five to 100 
German residents of Textis, who will 
spend several months In the Father- 
land.

This Is a special excursion, and the, 
tickets that luive been issued provide 
tliat the holder may remain abroad a 
year if tlesiied. Many who have not 
crossed the ocean since tlie day they 
said gotxl-hy to Hans and Gretchen i i 
some little German cottage will spend 
the summer on the Rhine.

INDIAN ARRESTED
Charge Is Burning Store at Ardmore, 

Indian Territory
Sprclal to The Telegram.

ARD.MORE, I. T.. May 19,—United 
States officers have arrested a full- 
blood Mississippi Choctaw Indian 
named Mack Willis, charged with tho 
Iturnlng of the store of C. P. Hall i'l 
thl.s city, u short time ago.

Southern Pacific From New Drieane 
Vi* Fort Worth to Denver

Spcrinl lo Thr Triegrnm,
NEW ORLEA.NS. -May 19.—The 

Southern Pm ific h;i.s estalillshed a 
through sleeper car service from I. î- 
fayette to Dcmer. The car will be 
.•ittaehed to the regular train leaving 
New (irleaiis at 6:40 a. in. It will 
luii via the Houston and Texas Cen
tral and the Fort Worth and Denver 
road. The Idea Is to build up the 
.summer traffic belwt*cn New Orleans 
and Iienver.

KEENE COLORS WIN

Tt is hard to ilow n au uprigUt
zen. •

■iti-

Lodqe to Entertain
Wm. Rii right lodge N'o. 35. Royal 

Achates, will give an enlertalnment .it 
Its lodge hall. 610 Main street Wedne-i- 
»lay iiiefit ii- liom>r of new ineinhers 
and deleg.-ites.

“Court Dress’* Take* Fashion Stakaa 
at Balmont Park

Special Cable to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, May 19.—One of the 

most interesting events pf the turf and 
social life of the metropolitan racing 
circle occurred here this afternoon 
when the rivals, the Whitneys and the 
Keniies, came together In a sharp tilt 
ovr the running of the 915,000 fashion 
stakes for 2-year-old fillies at four 
and one-half furlongs.

Though the late W. C. Whitney and
J. R. Keiine fell foul of each other on 
the turf times innumerable in past 
years, the Whitney's generally outbet 
and outran the familiar Keene “blue 
and white dots.”

Today the Keene reiiresentalive, 
“Court Dress.” won handily, with H.
K. Knapp's filly', ‘’Clare Russell,” sec
ond, and "Jer.sey L.ady.” holder of the 
four affd one-half furlongs stake rec
ord running in H. P. Whitney’s color.s, 
third.

James R. Keene, who has been ail
ing pretty much all winter, made his 
first appearance of the season- at the 
races. He looked haggard but foutnl 
much elation in "Court Dres.s’ ” tri
umph. The club house, bustling with 
prominent social personages, looked on 
the Whitney’-Keene engagement with 
Interest. H. P. Whitney, H. P. Durea, 
Alfred Vandervilt and others of -that 
faction wagered thousands on Jersy 
laidy, while the Keenes bet confident
ly but moderately on Court Diess. A ft
er the finish great jubilation centered 
with the Keene following. James R. 
Keene recalled the bitter defeat his 
colors sustained when the late W. C. 
Whitney beat Tommy Atkins and 
Olympian In the $10.000 futurity by 
bringing Tod Sloan from England lo 
ride itullyhoo Bey. The Whitneys lost 
$12,000 In bets.

The famous Rose Ben redeemed 
himself before the turf world In the 
opening race, a race for 3-year-olds, 
and a race of seven and one-half fur- 
lungs, by’ winning in a mild drive and 
breaking a track record of 1:83, hung 
up by Ezourty on May 18.

Few Elks Going
Spechil lo The Telegrom.

HOT’ STON. Texas. May 19. — This 
city' a III not he represented very' large
ly, nor In an official sense, at the sta'e 
Cullventioii of the army of Elks nt , 
Dallas next week, the Houston lodge 
of Elks r.<«t having affllliited ver.v 
strongl.v with the state association. 
I'hose who go from liere will go as lii- 
dhidiiils. attracted by the splendid 
ino.grain that lias been arrangeil.

STOLEN HORSE FOUND

But Buggy and Harness Are Still' 
Missing

A horse, buggy and set of harness 
was stolen at Cleveland several days 
ago. and the horse was recovered In 
Fort Worth Saturday. The animal was 
found oil the streets, but the buggy’ and 
harness are bAth missing. Officer Tom 
Snow made the find. The property be- 
long.s to T. 1*. Turner of Cleveland, 
who, accompanied by Marshal C. H. 
Green of th.it place, arrived in the 
city' Saturday night and will search 
for the rest of the stolen pro]>erty be
fore i'*iuriilng.

COMING TO FORT WORTH
Dr. William Gentry Will Spesk in City 

Hall
Dr. Wlllium D. GentO’. editor of The 

Word and director of the Bible College 
and Missionary * Training School at 
Lake Kerr, Fla., will commence a pro
tracted meeting at city hall in I'ort 
Worth Thursday evening. May 24.

Meetings will be held twice daily', at 
3:30 and 7:30 p. m.. except Saturday, 
during the month of June. There are 
many throughout tlie slate who have 
heard Dr. Gentry'. He is said to be a 
man of unusual faith, and true to the 
teachings of the Scripture in all points. 
He gives preference to the neglected 
themes in the gositel, as casting out of 
demons, healing tlie sick, the truth re
garding the obedience of faith, sanc
tification, perfect love and holiness.

His purpose is announced as follows: 
“To secure Clirlstlan unity, according 
to the Scriptures, and to exalt Christ 
and the kingdom of God, above party 
or sect, and God’s word above all hu
man creeds.''*

Dr. Gentry does not charge admis
sion fees nor take up collections.

Back to Washington
.ATLANTA. Ga., May 19.—Just be

fore midnight tonight Vice President 
Charles W. Fairbanks was driven to 
his private car. where he retired, be
fore the departure of the train for the 
north. The vice president will not 
stop on the return trip to Washing
ton.

GOV. FRANCIS’
UFE THREATENED

Head of St. Louis Fair Warned 
to Beware of Assassination^

Special Cable to The Tehgrmm.
ST. LOUIS, May 19.—David B. 

Francis, president of the Louisiana 
purchase exposition. Is In daily receipt 
of letters threatening his immediate 
assassination unless he Inunedlately 
pays to the writer $.000. FVancis Is not 
intimidated by the threats. but Ms 
friends and the members of his family 
are, and he Is watched with the great
est care. The matter has been put In 
the hands of Police and Chief of De
tectives Desmond and his men are 
working hard on slim clues.

The first letter was received by Mr. 
Francis several days ago. In It the 
writer said the recipient must have 
$6,000 or he would kill Francis. The 
missive designated the manner in 
which the money should be turned 
over, naming the place where is said 
to be somewhere on Kong’s higaay.

Laughed at First
Mr. Francis, according to his friends 

laughed at these demands and tossed 
the letter aside. In the first mail ol 
the next day another letter cams In 
the same handwriting and more urg
ent than the firsL It gave further 
particulars of the place of payment 
and the details of the ry-.'. .-.ei of meet
ing.

This communication, the former gov
ernor gave to Chief Desmond, whe 
advised secrecy and silence. Another 
letter arrived shortly afterward, fol
lowed by a fourth one, which, It Is 
said, came today. This last warned 
Mr. Francis against trying to pot the 
police on the track of the writer or 
against proving treacherous “In any 
^ky.” “ If you do I will get you sure,” 
the warning Is said to have read. I 
will have one bullet for you and an
other for myself. You will get yours 
first and then I will look out for my
self."

Mr. Francis Is not alarmed at this 
persistency and took all possible pre
cautions. The directions given In the 
letter were followed several times bat 
without result. It is stated that Chief 
Desmond, former Governor Francis 
and several others went to the ap
pointed place tonight and spent a long 
time jn the neighborhood. Nothing 
came of the visit, however. The po
lice search is still on and the utmost 
vigilance will be observed.

“The difference between persever
ance and pbstinasy is that one often 
comes from a strong will, and the other 
from a strong won’t !”—Beecher. In 
advertising, both the will and the won’t 
are useful—the one to plan the cam
paign, the other to “ftght It out on 
that line if It takes ail eummer.”

Clothes for the Ewes
The heavy snow of Thursday stop

ped the sheep shearing at Rawlins. 
Wyo., but there will be no loss of 
ewes, owing to a new innovation pul 
In effect this season for the first time. 
Ail shorn ewes were provided with • 
blanket each, put on as a horse blan
ket is put on with straps and bands. 
It worked like a charm and the blan
kets paid for themselves with this one 
storm. By the use of these bliuy^ts 
early shearing can be’ practiced * t h -  
out danger of loss from bad weither.

Wise Is the man whose wisdom 
keeps pace with his vanity.

rom the Huey *  Philip 
-ly. He Is of medium 
see was covered with 
beard.

DON’T  
time use Herblne and 
int relief. The great
er. A  pesnive euro 
Dyspepsia. Malaria, 

ver complaints. Mr. 
Texas, writes: ‘TiT
ling Herblne for her- 
for five years. It 1» 

constipation and mp- 
h Is sobstantUted by 
for my family.” Sold 

in.

A S  imple Design for tlie Home Dressmaker.

A grent many of the fashion gki'trhos 
•St secs make very pretty pictures, 
tert when one comes to copy them 
ttey -are oftc I not practical or ate too 
gsborstc for the home dressmaker to 
sMssipt. Ill the large lllutsratlou and 
the two smaller plates, however, 1 have 
Mstched a frock which, although far 
tMw comnamplace In design. Is still 
stil wltblu the scoi>e of the average 
SSSUIB who makes her own fiocfca. fbe 
Itsiga being one that would be si>pTo- 
pltet* either for lightweight cloth or 
telk. or for wash material, such as linen, 
feSttete, tic. The gown from which the 
«Mtdel was taken was iu the new ttajah 
sHb, Which will be so much In favor 
this spring, both for street gowns uud 
ter Bore elaboiate costumes. Iu ligh' 
«stera Tills sort of silk -which resein 
btes poogee Huiiiewliat —Is most e(Teet4ve. 
htarsTer, made ii|) wlihuiit too much trim 
Blag- or cl.il>orntlun, ami the costiiine 
Bteitrated with Its snnple gnlmpe si>le 
Mies snd its deiorntlou of handwork. 
Wtsld be found an excellent iixxlel for a 
pnra of such mate/lal. The skirt was 
■Sdc on one of the plaiteil models, for 
vMch t pattein can lie easily |>tirchased. 
Tbs plaitw in this case were stitch« d In 
te a dsep yoke depth, to give the small 
Mp Use so much faucle«! nt present. The 
BttOB of the skirt was simply hciumi-d

By DorotKy Dale.
hy way of finish, the skirt l)elng In roiiiiil 
length. The skirt ninl also the bisllcc 
was made without a lining, fact which 
greatly slm|illtlca matters for the home 
seamstress. ,

A great many of the gowns recently 
s«*eu are made In this w.iy, without a 
lining, the ImxIIcc being held In |)lnce 
al>out the waist l>y a well-Oitcd and care- 

•fully bone«! girdle, .mil «-spe«-lally for 
spiliig ami Slimmer wear these unliutd 
gowns are to be recomnienileil, ns they 
are much cooler and more conifort.ible 
than those ni;ide ' 'ilh n drop skirt slid 
boned waist lining. Of course, the ma- 
U-Tlal for these unifned gowns has to 
be of suftic.'ent IkmIv. unless the gown In 
question Is ot be of the seml-trauspureut 
lingerie order, but eicii If the nisteilal 
used la lolle or such a f.Tbrlc and a silk 
lining Is nciessary. the Innne dressniak«!r 
will not find It iieies-ui.v cm-u then. If a 
design on (he ord*.*r of the gown shown In 
the drawing is sebs ted. to have a tight- 
fitted lining, as the waist lining I'Sii bo 
made on shirtwaist llins This lining Is 
cut very luiicb like the outside of the 
Ixidlce, although with possibly rather less 
fulness.

if. however, these nnllin'<l frocks are 
worn over u washable wliitt? skirt and 
iituiei b«.><llc«-. It Is obi .ga I ory. lo obtain 
the best results, thnt tb-- nnder:,';innenls

1
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fit well and are properly cut. Many 
women do not seem to realize the Im- 
jiorfanee of having one's undergarments 
cnrefully fitted and are coiiten'iHt to wear 
underskirts ready tnn<1e and adJiisU'd by 
a draw string about the waist, of course, 
among the more expensive grades In the 
rcndyinude garuients, very well fitting 
giirmculs of tills sort can bo bail, lint It la 
much more economical to make these 
things and have them properly tllteil to 
the figure. The ready-niode corset i-ov.-rs, 
unless the very expensive sort are pur
chased, are also s«‘ldom of the pmp-'r 
cut, onil very pretty ones »'1111 lie iniide at 
houia which would give the pro|H-r Hues 
to an millneil tiodice. In my next article 
I shall treat on this Hiibje. t more com
pletely and sliall have some drawings 
showing the correct cut for lliei-e under 
IkmHi es and skirts. To return t<> the muIi- 
ject ni the gown <b'scrl{<tlon. lioiu which 
1 have digressed: The IsHlIce was firat 
emltrotdered. «lie waist Is-l'ig «-iit on a 
shirtwaist pattern with a gniiip of 
littti'lie I tiicl.s on cacli fif the front

niKl in>tcii!iig Invisibly under one of tl. 
slits, iliiongh which tl was 1 In .aucil. 
The f.It "ii.nl collar lii llie 111.»Id gewn 
X'its of is-yii rc|»Misse lace, m er .'i fonn- 
dallon of wlilti- nniilsscbiie. tin* top of the 
collar being fiiilshcd by n very narrow 
bias iiaiid of the blue silk, with blips 
fornied of two or three strands of eiii- 
bioldcry silk couched down just Ik'Iow 
tills top baml. If desired, however, a 
WHshiilile yok«« could be used os shown 
In the huger figure, this y«ike and collar 
being made of a tcriisle strips of “ biiby'' 
Irish III«'«- and narrow \ ab-m icniics.

Til«* sleeves of th«- gown were very un
usual in design, having two sections, scal
loped on the citgc with a puff ¡M-twceii 
for en«'h sleeve. This iiiiff portion was 
fitted to the arm Into a Imiid. two plaited 
frills of biee which ran up the outer 
arm in a point being used as a finish. If 
n wiisliable guluipe Is used thcsi- frills 
could be of three Inch wide Valenciennes, 
and either plaited or giithereii to a tuiiid 
so they «'oiild lie easily retnov«nl for 
laundering The girdle was quite a fea
ture of the gown and gave a very slender 
effeet alKiiit the waist. It was made of. 
the material over one of the three strap 
tape fonndatlona for sale In the shops. A 
very neat and pretty finish was given hy 
having the tiqies covered with bias strips 
of the silk of which the gown was 
made, each edgu being finished by doiilde 
strands of embniblery silk ««lucheil down. 
The girdle, laced In front. Iieing IwiniHl 
111 the center of the front and bark nnd 
aiso at the sides with whiileliones, Hld- 
Uig tills bicliig III front anil the Inuo-s of

fit

\V

and also In the liack to giv«.* plenty of 
fulness. Tho front of the ImmIIco was <‘Ut 
out III a very deep V shape, the edge 
lielng done In scallops In embroidery silk. 
To <lo tbit embroidery, lightly pencil the 
outline of the V ehaped opening, then 
mark your ecallops, using a thimble of s 
rather Urge size as a guide. The acal- 
iops ahouin he “ padded" a little first with 
emliroldery cotton or silk, the work theu 
being don* Iu eilk to exactly match the 
material. In the model gown the nia- 

, terlsl was In light blpe Its jab, the silk 
uaed for th*. embroidery beliu of the 
same shade. In figure 2 I* sketebed a>au» .n figur. - --------- -— -
larger drawing of the upper p v t Ot the 
bMlee to ehow the emtiroltfery design 
usAl acrocs th* front, the design on this 
model gown being a simple fiewer spray, 
the work all being rather beavUr psdded. 
On each side of the front and Across 
the back Just below the collar, allta or 
eyelet boles were buttonholed In th* ma
terial at a study of the sketch Vill ex
plain. and through thea* allta a acarf of 
rtblmo or a bias atrip of allk wm 
thn-aded. Doubl* find*, one a little longer 
than Ine otoer, with drop oraamenta 
formed of tiny ball* covered with shirred 
lllk, were allowed to fall on each elde of 
the front e* shown la th* fnll length 
figure. As the IxMlce iaeteaed down ih*

S I
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the foundation gli-dl«- In tin- luick w*>ro 
atlff<‘«ie<l pl«H-es of silk. stag|>ed as shown 
111 the third figur«, the edge l>elng scal
loped and the piece beiug further dec
orated with embroidery.

In the third plate la alao shown a small 
sketch of the back of tho gown and a de
sign for the embroidery figures to l>e 
used on tbs back, the design shown be
ing a very simple one, so that It would 
n<K be too much work.

The value of a little handwork such 
as described can hardly be over estimated 
and even a very simply designed fown 
with soma handwork cleverly placed 
will often be more effective and have a 
“amarter*’ air than a much more elabo
rately designed gown trimmed with sp- 
pUedT ornamentation In lacs figures, ap- 
pIlqQea, et cetera.

Bo both from an economical as well aa 
from an artistic polut of view It la well 
for the girl who makes bar own clothes 
to learn to do fagottlng and aimpl* em- 
Droidcry, m  even a little handwork of
the sort about the neck and alecves of a 

bloi 
<*'not otherwise porness.

DOROTHY DALH

lingerie blonee or simple wash gown 
giva* the garment an air of dlatinction It 
tewld

For the cost and skirt salt* for spring 
wear the new “wll«l” or rough fiuteh 
■Uks In abade* suitable for street wear 
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Suggesticins for Economical Home E •ecor«
•

ition

By Beatrice Carey. ¡1

l.lngcrle Ht-d Pilloxve.
It has l»ccn n fiid for aevt-rni years to 

t«l«-«-p on a amali rntli<-r lint pillow, most 
woiiiPii much pr̂ -fcrrlug this alyle pillow 
to the large, full, ubi fashioned kind, 
which, although still seen on a great many 
beds, are usnally leiiiov*-«! at night nnd 
a small, fiat |iiUow snt>stitnte<i. Most 
women prefer to carry th<-lr own sleeping 
pillow even when traveling or visiitng, 
HO that the question of pillow slips for 
these dainty little "baby pillows" Is of 
liiter**st lo n great many women. The 
lingerie or waslinlile pillow slip Is also In

myself out of an old down pillow of n 
larger size, using fine tucking for the case, 
with a slip cover of pale blue washable 
silk, over which the top slip saf white 
linen la buttoned. A little flue torchon or 
tierman vaJ lace Is sewed on neroaa tho 
end In whb'h the pillow Is slipped, with a 
“ fly” having huttonhulea which fasten to 
three pearl buttons on the other aiue. 
Another good plan for making a simple 
silp U to IIS«« handkerchiefs of the large 
size used hy men, two handkerchiefs Ih-- 
Ing required for each slip. Overhand three 
of the sides together, using narrow lace

great favor for tho divan pillow usoil In 
the living riMun, sitting room cr on the 
veranda bi summer, and these washable 
covers have many advantages over the 
orillnary flower«»«! allk or brocade cover. 
I have even at-en them uaed in very hand
some drawing rooms or reception-rooms, 
the slips being of tine bsudkerchlof linen 
or lawn, embroidered or lace trimmed. 
The effect Of these dainty white slips, 
nitned and lace tilinnied, over a pillow 
coveri»d with light colored or white silk 
or sstln Is most attractive. They look so 
dainty and fresh, and there Is no «langer 
of so'lllng the lightest and most perish- 
stile of frocks when cushions covered 
with these washable slips are used for 
one's choirs and divans. For the be«l pil
lows meutloiieii rather s small size Is 
used, the perfectly square rather thiin tlie 
oblong shape licIng usually seen. A very 
good size Is a HI Inch square. I made mine

ns (Mlgliig If desired, nnd emhrolder your 
monogritiu or Initials In the upper left 
corner.

Wwahable Boremn Covers.
The shops are fnll of bureau scarfs and 

tatile ojvers of inachlue-made Isce and 
einbriildery on liueu, and although some 
of these possess very good wearing qnali- 
ties, the linen or lawn cover made at 
home to fit the bureau or stand where It 
is to lie used Is generally much more sat
isfactory, and can be made for a fraction 
of what a bought scarf of good quality 
would cost. One very pretty style of 
scarf seen recently would be an ezcellent 
model for the heme worker, the material 
used In this case being white pique, the 
edge of the scarf beiug ecalloped and 
buttonholed in white wash cotton and 
the owner'* Initials being enibroltlered In 
«me corner. These little pique acarf* are 
also charming In color, whit# pique flow

ered In tiny flower apraya Id pink, blue 
or any desired color being chosen, the 
scalloping being done In colored wash cot
ton to match.

For a plainer scarf, which could be 
quickly made, hemstitched linen can be 
bought by the yard in varions widtha, 
each edge being bordered by a wide hem, 
with the openwork hemstitching above. 
All the work that would be necessary in 
making such a scarf would be to hem the 
ends, although *■ embroidered Initial In 
one corner is ahvays an addition.

Another easily'madt scarf Is manufac
tured out of plain white Unen lawn ban<l- 
kerchlefs, joined with lace, with a flat 
edge ,of narrow lace around the entlr* 
edge of the finished scarf. If th* bureau 
or stand la a narrow on& one row of 
handkerchiefs, each one joined tr the 
other by a atrip of fins Toroho- or 
Valenciennes lace, would t/o, although 
for a wider apace two rows of handker
chiefs would bo required.

A Hovel Waste Basket.
In the fourth illustration on this

>.5
-------- ------------  ---------- being A
very easy one to follow If the parts are

. . thu page
la sketched two views of a foldtog wtMe- 

per basket made ont of cardbosrd 
covered with cretonne, tbs modsi bcio

ildtog m
papey baaket made ont of cardbosrd and

modsi being a 
the psrti are 

be begtaniDg. 
also mado ui 
■ or twins, or 

ut thf
œ
Ih
d will

y measured la Ur 
These fitti* bsskfts are

twins,
on one’s desk, but tb<mm vMWU'"«( iB  v u  wMv w %Mvmm$ wuw

method of maklM, whether the basest 
be large or amali. Is axactly tbs b 
For the large basket from which
sketch wns made besvv cardboard 
be required for the foundatioo, two irieces 
of cardboard being used for each of the 
four sides. These pieces of board ahonld 
be ent by the dlmenaiona Indicatsd In th*

(Ing 8H Inc'
In width, thé bottom 9JA Inches and

' J. Th* cretonns oasd 
for the covering should then 00 ept.all - - -
sides 11 inches long.
first «litgram, the tw«̂  being 8H ^9*^^

Mod
-

slightly larger oil around by about to 
In^ and securely glued, the edges being 
fastened down on tne inner stde of this
cardboard. Rather heavy paper U then 
cut the correct size and glued to

ilni
^  gioed to this 

inner side, this paper forming ths facing 
or lining, as It were, to the finished bas
ket. When tbe four aides forming tbs 
basket have been so prepared small round 
boles are stamped or pnnehad throsgli 
the sides at tbe top and bottom and in 
the middle of each section and ribbou 
are slipped through and tied.

The bottom of the basket U mado froB
the cardlioard la the same manner aa ths 
sities, except that the paper used for 
the lining on the basket la used od both 
sides of this bottom section. This pled* 
should be cut a trifle leas than dx and a 
half locliea aqnare, so It can bo foklod aa 
Inside the baaket when It Is folded flaL 
ss shown in tbs first figure. This bottom
rrc Is fastcued to one of tbe sides by 

atrip of muslin, which hM prevlonsty
been securslv glued between tbe two sec
tions of carauonrd forming it  ’The boUom 
part was adjusted to tho side* about aa 
Inch from the lower edge of tbeoo aid
In diagram No. 2 Í have drawn a dotte« 
line to show wbsrs thia Mttom scctiot
should be placed.
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Copyright 1 9 0 6  by 
Hart Schaffner Marx

F A C T S !
form strong reasons why 
yon should investigate the 
four specials we invite you 
to this week.

Fact 1—Auifust’s rmiire of 
selected patterns is wide.

Every gannent is warranted 
most popular and durable. 
They’re made by the k in ^  
of the clothing craft, “ Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx,”  Blue 
Serges, Twilight and Quaker 
Grays, double or single- 
breasted—
Two 
Piece
Su its .........

Fact 2 — August’s special 
Business Suits are durable.

They’re made by experts, 
from choice blue serges and 
hard finished worsteds, that 
wm not cockle nor fade. 
Two and 
Three-piece 
Suits...

CKltf llUl iuUtf.

$ 12.00
Fact 3—August’s Moulded 

Trousers are models.
Tlie assembly ranging from 
fine white and striped flan
nels to handsome plaids and 
minglings in hard finished 
worsteds—
Some 
with 
cuffs. $ 3 . 5 0 - $ 5

Fact 4—August’s Mission 
Oxfords are bench made, 
by spedaJists

from the choicest skins,' fin
ished in patent, vici and the 
popular gunmeal mission

iu i l id  $ 4 . 0 0
or la c e d .........

H en rjfM

Texas’ Greatest Clotiiiers

VISIT THE

STAG ANNEX
FINE WINES, LIQUORS 

AND CIGARS
The CooiMt Plac* in th* City.

TOM DAUGHERTY, Propriator 

A RESORT FOR GENTLEMEN

Stove Wood
junr QUAMTITT

BECKHAM  
nXD AHD FÜXL CO.

H O W A R . D . S M I T H  

F V R . N I T i ; R . f :  C O .  

E X X B IO X B A T O B S
1104-t MAIN ST. Both Phono*.

10#-plce* Dlnnor Sot*, EncUsli Seml- 
BwertalB, |li.M  Tsla«k 4 docontion*. 
Whil* tlMT Uat I14.M.

OERNSBACUSR BROa

POLYTECHNIC ISSUES 
ITS CLOSING PROGRAM

Fifteenth Annual Commence
ment to Be Held May 7 t o ^

Plans for the annual commencement 
exereixes of the seventh xradea of the 
ward achoolfi are nearly completed. 
The event will occur May 31. There 
will be a larger number given certifi
cates this year than any preceding.

Fifteenth annual coinniencement of 
Polytechnic college will be held from 
May 27 to May 30, a large number oí 
events being announced for the clos
ing day. .Members of the graduating 
cla.sa of 190« are .Ml.t.-<e.s Luclle Coff
man. .May Spivey, Alma Kuy, Ethel 
Baker. Ethel .Markward. Donna Hig
ginbotham, Venían Mci'arver, Edna 
Coffman and Irene McCarver and 
Me..iar». E. McDonald, A. C. Bick- 
ley, (.>. F. Sensabaugh Jr., O. F. W in
field. R. W. Roger.a. E. P. Browder. 
Paul Dahnke, C. ('. McKinney, A. W. 
Gordon and L. W. .Manning.

Closing Events
Commencemenl events will be: 
Sumlay, May 2—Commencement 

Sunday; college auditorium.
11 a. m.—Baccalaureate sermon by 

Rev. G. C. Rankin. D. D., Dalla.s. Texas.
8:30 p. m.—Sermon to I'ndergrad- 

uates by Rev. Ü. I*. Klker, Dublin, 
Texas.

Monday, May 28
Oratorical contest 10 a. m.. Prof. 

Ja.s. F. Sigler, presiding.
Invocation.

Plano—"Tannhausrr March” . .W’agner 
Misses Clark, Chamti'rs, Hatchett, 

Rog*TS.
Piano—"Boleca Brillante” .........Weber

Miss Elva Clark.
Piano—"Air de Ballet” ...... ('’hamlnado

Miss Sullle Claunch. 
ORATIO.NS

“What Is Man” ............... J. IV. Hawkins
"The Fall of the Colossu.s” ............

..............................C. D. McI>onal(l
".Money a Symbol of I ’ower” ........

................................A. W. Dow da
"The Progress of the .\ges’’ ........

.............................'..A. W. Gordon
Monday, May 28, 8:30 p. m. 

President Boaz, presiding.  
Invocation.

I ’Uino "Galop .^ îlital^e’' ...........Rohm
Mlsse.s Knott. Riiddiek, Gwens, 

Cook.
Chorus—

(a) "Egyptian Song"......Rubinstein
(b) "Hunters’ Song” ............ I.euson

Andrew Hemphill. Director.
Debate—"Res»)lved, That the I ’ nlted 

States government should exercise su-

-{(«rviaion over the formation and op
eration of coporatlona engaged In an 
Interstate bualneaa.” Affirmative: B.
L  Agerton, B. O. Brown; negative, R. 
W. Rogers. C. C. McKinney.
Plano—“Maxurka".......... Leachetltiky

Miss Molile Brittain.
7 p. m.—Open air concert Polytech

nic Band.
Tuesday, May 29

Annual meeting board trustees, 10
a. m.

Heading contest, 10 a. m.. Prof. John 
B. Bishop, presiding.

Invocation.
Plano—"The Butterfly” ........  Lovellee

Miss Florence McCarver.
Piano— "V’alse” ...............  .Moskowski

Miss Edna Lewis.
Readings—

Franx ......................................  Hawks
Cornelia Barrett.

The Olive Wreath ............
Maud Trotter.

The Roping at Pascos .......
Kittle Gordim.

For His Mother’s Sake...
Nell Lemons.

The Judith of 1864 ...........
Winnie Diivls.

The Chamb«‘r Scene from "The
t'’hrl.-itlan ....................

Loul.se Gauze.
Choru.s—"Swing Song” .......

Andrew Hemphill. Director.
Tuesday, May 29, 3 p. m.

Annual meeting Alumni association. 
Invocation.

Plano—".March Militaire' ----Schubert
M is.ses Davis. Claunen, Hatchett, 

Griffith.
Plano—"Valse Caprice” ......New land

.Mls.s I ’earl Owens.
Alumni Addres.s ....R ev. T. I.. Rippey 

7 p. m.—Open air concert canipus. 
Polytechnic Concert Band.

Wednesday, May 30
Commencement Day—10 a. m. 

InvocMiioii. . ..Rev. .\lonzu Monk, D.D.
Plano— "Palarca Brilliant’' ....... Webb

Mls.ses .McCarver, Atchley, Smith, 
Jones.

SaUit.-itory .................... C. A. Bickley
('horns—"E>oan Ye \Try Ma Hon-

....................................  Smith
Andrew Hemphill, Director.

I ’i.'-.no— ”Hy -Moonlight” ...........Bendell
Miss Lucy Rupe.

Valedictory .............  L. McDonald
I ’resentatlon Diplomas...... Pres. Boaz
Baccalaureate address ...... Pres. Boaz

Concert Tuesday, May 29
8:30 p. ni.—.Mr. Wilbur MacDonald, 

presiding.
Invocation.

Chorus—"Faithful and True” (from

o-‘ - •'.""r V  . -
■ Jl' - . 'V  '

THE
Hunter-Phelan Savings  
Bank & Trust Com pany
INVITES YOU to take a Certificate of JM ^ry/t 
Deposit for 0, 9 or 12 montli.s boarini? 

interest at tlie rate o f.............................  l A

NO BETTER INVESTMENT FOR IDLE FUNDS
Savings Aeeount.s................ .3 Per Cent
Clieeking Accounts.............. 2 Per Cent

OTHO S. HOUSTON, President. W. L. SMALLWOOD, Cashier.
FELIX P. BATH, V-President. K. V. JENNINGS, Asst. Cashier.

CAPITAL $100,600. SURPLUS $25,000.

SPOZfi

O n e  D a y  O n l y

S P E C I A L S  f o r  M O N D A Y  

S e e  O u r  S h o w  W in d o w

J. E. Mitchell Co.
506̂ 506 Main Street JEWELERS

M O N E Y  T ^ S I M O N ’S
A  Í  A  CFFICE
^  ¿  V  ISOS Ifatn Street

I f  you want money on 
Diamonds, Watebe* and at$ 
kind* c t  Jewelry at a low 
r^ e  of Interest Is the most r* 14a ble.

. Scvelle 

. . . .Baker

........Gift

.S< lected

Cain 

. I.,<ihr

Lohengrin) ....................  Wagner
Andrew Hemphill, Director. 

PUno—"The Witches Dance". M’Danell 
Mias Wyna Pattiaon.

Raading—"The Rugglea’ Dinner
Party" ............................  Wiggins

Miss Ora Archer.
Piano—"Valse" .............  Wlenlawskl

Mias Maggie Hartgrove.
Song—

(a) ‘.‘Sunshine Song’’ ..............Grieg
(b) Spring Song” .% ............... Dick

Mlaa May S^vey.
Piano—"Serenade” .......................Low

Mias Nellie Chambers.
Violin ................................... Selected

Mr. Akard.
Piano—"Spinning,” "Flying Dutch

man” ...............................  Wagner
Mias Lisxle Smith.

Reading—The Dulyou Scene from
"The Sign of the Cross” ..Barnett 

Miss Sophie Day.
Plano—t'oncerts (first move ment)

.........................................  Chopin
Miss Ethel Markward.

Song—"AH for You” .........D’Hardelot
Miss Pearl Curry.

Plano—Impropmtu Op, 36 .........Chopin
.. ..Miss Imogene Sanguinei.

STUDENTS IN RECITAL
Will Give Program at First Methodist 

Church
Students of Miss Etta Wilson as

sisted by Mr. John Bradley and Miss 
Harriet Whyte will give a recital at 
First Methodist church Friday even
ing, May 25, at 8:15.

I ’ROGRAM
1. Polka Brilliant..................... Koellliig
Mlsse.s Olile Monnlg and Connis Young
2. Sonata................................  Lhabelll

Thyrza Johnston
3. ‘T il Sing the Song of Arabia... .

..............................................  Clay
“Dcnny’.s Daughter, ”................. Huhti

Mr. John Bradley
4. Vals«‘ Sentin»entalc................. Moyer

Majorie Johnston
5. Allegretto ............................ Dlahelll.

Allegro ..................................Diul>elll
6. Sajita ..................................... Mozart

Miss Lillie Ward
7_Readlng .s ............................Selected

Ml*< Harriet Whyte
8. The Lake (Hunting song)........  *

........................................ 1) ’Orville
Marie Lawrence and Nellie May Hiis- 

sart
9. Rondo In E major.....................Field

Miss I.iliinn Nichols
10. The Barulolero....................... Stuart

Mr. Bradley
11. Valse Brilliant................ Moskowski
Misses Vlrgle Lyles and Lessle Wlird

12. Rondo Brilliant op. 65...........Weben
Mrs. Walter C. Harris

VIOLIN CONCERT
Program Announced for Tueeday 

Night at City Hall
A violin concert will be givett by 

Claude I. Rossignol, assl.«tcd by .Miss 
Mildred Bennett, reader, and Mrs. W. 
M. .Medcalf. planiste. at city hall, Tues
day night at 8:15 o’clock. Program is: 
Violin—

“ Lengende” ...................Wlenlawskl
"Valse de (''oncert” ....(»vide, Musin 

Reading —
"Family Differences.”

V io lin -
la) ” Humore.»ke” ................ Dvorak
(b) Romance (violin alone)........
.........................................  La-onard

(c ) ’‘Berceuse’’ ...........Tschetschulln
Reading—

"'Phe Ohi Front Gate” ........  Carlton
Violin—

"Reverlf” .....................  VIeuxtemps
■‘.Morzurka de Cancer” ....Rossignol 

Reading—
"The First and laist Race........Bell

Violin—
‘’Concerto” ................... .Mendel.ssohn

Andante and .MIegro.

TAKES TIN TO
BUY TIN NOW

Roofin«: Supply Reaches New 
Mark

Price of tin Is rising high. Not a 
day passes but It rl.TS some points.

Roofing tin l.s now worth 111.50 a 
box. This Is as high as roofing tin 
ha-s ever be»*n and the chances are It 
will rise still higher. Pig tin Is 45 
cents a pound and In bars it is 48 
cents.

The metal cannot be supplied fast 
enough for the dealers, as there Is a 
f̂trge demand for all kinds of tin. 

L«»rtBon and New York dealers are of
fering all kinds of bids f»»r spot sup
plies of the metal, but there is not 
enough supply’ to satisfy the dealers, 
as the consumption at present Is heavy.

There Is no Indication of a corner 
In tin at present, but It Is claimed 
that the demand of tin being so much 
more than the supply 1s the cause of 
the rapid advancement in price.

Tin enters largely Into all business 
using metals. Including babbitt metal 
and others and the advance has be
come a serious matter In this part of 
the country.

In a corner In tin about fifteen years 
ago, a French syndicate got all the ap
parent suply and ran prices to 55c—the 
highest they have over been. The day 
after 55c had ben established as a price 
a New York firm unloaded hundreds of 
tons of tin about which the French 
syndicate knew nothing and the corner 
was broken. Dealers say they do not 
think such conditions exist at present, 
but attribute the strength of the mar
ket entirely *to Increased demand. Lo
cal dealers say they have no Indica
tion of a cessation In the pre.sent gen- 
eraladvance and that they would not 
be surprised to see the high mark of 
BBc passed before the movement Is a 
month older.

Barbacua at Handlay
The Nash Hardware Company anl 

the 'Henry-Bell Hardware Company 
entertained the general freight agents 
of all the railroads in Texas and the 
hardware Jobbers in right royal fash
ion with a lamb barbecue at Lake Erie 
Thursday nlghL

Seventy-nine gaests sat down to the 
tables where the lamb was served with 
pickles, cheese, delicious sandwiches 
and refreshments at each place.

Special cars on the Inteurban car
ried the guests out to the lake, and 
when the conductor came throu^ for 
the fares, instead of collecting, he dis
tributed return tickets, good on any 
cars. This was surprise No. 1. When 
they reached the lake there was no 
admiaalon fee. Surpiiae No. 1. Two 
of the men tell of the evening’s pleas
ures In rather an amusing manner. 
They aay that after the barbecue they 
strolled down to the lake and took a 
boat ride. When they came in and 
asked the customary "How much?” the 
boy In charge replied, “A1 paid for, my 
frlenda.” They natui^Iy thought suen 
unusual treatment strange, and being 
warm they stopped at the cafe and or
dered some tea cream and cake, which 
they found so to their liking that they 
ordsrad a sm nd order, and when they

__L  th* price they met with
tlis H flSw iepIy. “All paid for, my

Liver and Kidneys
It Is highly important that these organs 

iboald propsrly perform tbelr functions.
When they don’t, what lameness of tbs 

side and back, what yellowness of the skin, 
what constipstlon, bad taste in the mouth, 
■ick headache, pimples and blotches, and 
loss of courage, tell the atory.

The great alteratiye and tonic

Hood’sSarsapariDa
Giyes these organs vigor and tone for the 
proper performance of their functions, and 
cores aU their ordinary ailments. Take IL

friends; all paid for.” They stopped at 
a stand and bought two good cigars, 
throwing a dollar on the counter, 
which the clerk pushed buck, notify
ing them that tlicrc was no charge. In 
like manner some tried the shootlnfi 
gallery, oth<rs the flying Jenny, pop 
corn man, lemonade stand, and a gre<u 
many the skating rink, and not ono 
man was al lowed to si»end one penny, 
so for om-e money was of no avail.

CANDIDATES DRAW 
PLACES JUNE 18

County Committee to Meet to 
Plan Primary

The demociatic piimarles for coun
ty nominations, and to vote on state 
and distrli'l candidates, will be held 
July 28, and under the Terrell elec
tion law the county democratic exec
utive cuinmiltee mu.sl meet previous 
to that date and anange districts for 
the iirimaries. William Capps, chair
man of the d< tno< rallc county execu
tive committee, Saturday juinounced 
that under the law the committee 
mu-t meet on the third Monday in 
June.

'Phis meeting will be held, as the 
law dire< ts. at the lounty seat, and at 
It the committee will determine by lot 
the order in which the names of the 
can lidates for each nomination or 
position requested be printed on the 
»«fricial ballot, and decide whether the 
nomination.« for county offices shall 
be by a majority vote or a plurality 
vote, and If by a majority vote theit 
the committee will call as many such 
elections as will be neces.«<ary to make 
nominations.

In the event the committee falls to 
decide whether the election shall be a 
majority or a pfurallty-election, tb.e 
election will be .a plurality election, 
the candidate getting the largest nutn- 
ber of votes to be ’ he nominee for the 
office for which he may be a candi
date.

"The Committee will also pass on 
the matter of t)ie expenses of the pri
mary election, m.^klng the asses.«ments 
against each candidate according to 
the office for which he is a candidate,” 
said Mr. Cafips. "Whitt the commit
tee will do in the m;itter of plurality 
or majtirlty «lection I am not prt*- 
pared to say. I have no informathtn 
on which to base an opinion.”

PICNIC AT ARLINGTON

Candidates Ij^eet Citizens From East
ern Part of County

‘rhere was a big picnic at Arlington 
Saturday nntl all the candidates for 
county and other officers foregathered 
there. There was a big attendance of 
voters and people who are imt voters, 
and the day was a most enjoyable 
one for all who attended.

‘I'he list of candidates that presented 
themselves at the picnic embraced 
seekers for every office from constable 
up to congressman, and there wa.s ora
tory galore floating around in the at- 
mosiihere.

Among the speakers were James W. 
Swayne and T. J. Powell, for congres.s: 
W. .\. Hanger and O. S. Lattimore. for 
state senate; A. J. Baskin and *W. 1*. 
Lane, for the legislature: W. L, Fltz- 
hugh, for floater, and John L. Terrell, 
for county Judge.

There were present candidates fo- 
county and district clerk, county col
lector. county assessor and other coun
ty offices, but none of them spoke from 
the platform, preferring to made ,a 
still hunt for voters and conduct a 
fence corner campaign. It was a big 
idimic, the candidates say, and ev’ery- 
body enjoyed themselves.

CANTATA TUESDAY

Augmented Choir of First Baptist 
Church to Give Entertainment

The members of the choir of the 
First Baptist c hurch under the direc
tion of Professor M. H. Bauer will 
give the cantata “The Easter King” 
next Tuesday night at the church, 
corner Third and Taylor streets. 
Though the caikata was originally to 
be given by the^holr. Professor Bauer 
has added a dozen or more names, 
making about thirty voices taking 
part.

The vermiform' appendix may be 
superfluous, but without It the in
comes of a great many doctors wot l̂d 
be cut off.

Piles Cured
As Easily As a Cough; Painlessly, 

Quickly and Without Cutting.

Tii.H? Pa«^kage Mailed Fice.
The agony and suffering In piles is 

so great, that it a surgical operatioii 
was a oerU.jr. cure (which It Isn’t) anl 
tnere was no other means of relief 
some persons might be willing to take 
the chance of blood poisoning or lock
jaw.

But, now’ that the I'yramid Pile 
Cure has been discovered and has been 
proven to be a quick and certain means 
of relief and lasting cure, there is no 
excuse for risking your life.

Does Pyramid Pile Cure give Imme
diate relief? Does It cure? Try it 
and prove It to yourself as thoysands 
have done before you. Then go to your 
druggist and get a 60-cent box and 
complete the cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure you and 
do It with a certainty and a rapidity 
that will astonish you.

Take, for example, the case cf Mr. 
Benjamin Shaw, postmaster of Bland. 
We quote his own words in his letter 
of Oct. 31, 1905: ‘T was in great
agony of mind and body. In the 
meantime, a gentleman told me of the 
virtue of yeur Pyramid remedy. I for
tunately found It at a drug store, and 
by the next i.‘.omlng I did not feel that 
sny operation w’as necessary, and in 
three days I was able to return home, 
to my great satisfaction and the sur
prise of the physician.’’

For a trial package, send your name 
anA address to the Pyramid Dnig Co^ 
•47$ Pyramid Building, kUrshall. Mich
igan. and you will get a trial package 
by return malL No marks.
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STAYER BUGGIES. STUDEBAKER SPRING W A Ì
AND HARNESS. FIRST CLASS ARTICLES AT REASONABLE 

Term» made easy on anything in the Vehicle line.

TEXAS IMPLEMENT AND TRANSFER CO.
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

AMERICAN 
STEEL POST A  

FENCE CO. 
The fence * ( 
beauty, economy 
end dorebUtty. 
Be* (nu* fence be
fore piecing or- 
jjr^  New phooe

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A CO.' 

(Original Swiss Watch Mai 
Moved to

Larger Quarter* Four Doors
the Old Stand.

Sll Houston 8L : ^

“ DOWN TO OUR STOARE”

Upper Crust Flour, sack ............ |H0
Bew ley’s Best Flour,-»ack............ ll.SO
W'orth Flour, sack .............  $LS0
High Patent Flour, sack ............ $lk0

H. E. SAWYER,
iOl South Main Street. Phones 1.

You Can Buy Them

l e a
*T,

F A N C Y  C L O C K S
AT POPULAR PRICES

G. W. HALTOM & BRO.
JEWELERS -

409 Main Street, opp. Delaware Hotel.

We have Just reeelTad 
up-to-date at<x:k of 
bination Chandelierab 
Inspection.
A. J. ANDERSON t l—^  
410-413 Houston St. Fast

Dl.imonds.
I Watches,
Clocks and 
I Jewelry.

M. A. LESSER, 
Jeweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main.

, —  Ediaon and Co
lumbia Phonographs and Records.

JOHN L A L A
WHOLESALE

Family Trad* a Sp 
Fifteenth and Houston.

Barbecued M e a t s
AND DRESSED POULTRY

EVERY DAY.

TURNER & DINGEE

NATIONAL GROC 
100 South Jennings A

Old Phones 321$ and 377$.
821$.

Daily Bargains in G 
buy on credit when yow 
and aave money on eve 
from us.

'M

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSa 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Lend Title Bloek.

Fort Worth. Texas.

C H IC K E 5IN: 
J. S. GARLINOl

FUEL AND] 
Phone 3791; Nevr  ̂
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days It seemed as if a 

the American public was 
At question of veracity 

.United States senate; but 
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• esruin sort of interest re
ef coarse, but not quite of the 

j^sv^t to be fed by the newspa- 
"ggggB̂ ts of the lurid sensational

h  iWs ea»e few people really care 
K«re the tricksters, nor who the 

[K g A  The question neither was. nor 
the out-of-Washington public. 

*dL Med; nor irat is It "When is a lie 
On these questions it is 

*  f  that the national con-
___  not disturb Itself—much.

. Msl qnesUon that makes the epi- 
_  s fht space filler is, "Did it’
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The a sthagnished gentlemen wh? 
fetrs i¡Má the center of the stage are 

sMs to take care of themselves, 
1st H serves to put in countenance the 
fkPNJf) (or 8) humble workers in 
tte of untruth, w’ho have felt
(t UBUStrslned to make a show 
$t Ttrtas, even though they had it not. 
They vffi now take heart unless con- 
mmtá by esvy or lost In admiration. 

• • • •
The present rute bill debate and leg- 

Wstion hue given world-wide lllus- 
tmdou M what foreigners have for 
iMg-bsen Mylng of us. Some of ns, 
heuever, er p^ter than Senator Bal
ky snd refuse to speak the naughty

yrnfMers, not only Europeans, but 
the fii9iifllri even more, refuse to 

hi the American word. The 
idM l liiBnphatIc when the word of 
ths ámnlcan is directed to commer- 
düJMuiaeUons. So far as our com- 
MteW or personal honor is concerned, 
eAtheswrld Is "from Missouri."

What •sems to justify this position 
b the tibflc conditions and social con- 
WsBS thmiliar to every citizen, 

Tlwrels not a man in business, large 
ergBsn. who does not acknowledge by 
iH ^ h o d s  these national traits. Le- 
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-■----------

Violin Concert
At.C ity  Hall.

I^ilsday. May 22. 8:15 p. m. 
CLAUDE A. ROSSIGNOL, 

Violinist,
Assisted By 

n tn .  Ducker, Soprano.
IBss Mildred Bennett. Reader. 
JIrs. W. M. Medcalf, Pianist, 
thata BOW on sale at all mu- 

A É S S S i^  ̂ Admlsslon^^^ents^^

see that the article delivered is the 
article bought or bargained for.

s  s  s  s

Socially, It is the same story. Who 
pretends to believe the things heard— 
and reapeated? *T hear” is excuse a 
plenty for making conversation, wheth
er it is a woman’s good name, a man's 
financial dealings or the cost of the 
refreshments at a party. I)verybody 
Is at once interested, even though the 
entire story is prefixed with "L  was 
told,” a neat phrase that holds no one 
responsible. Why should not the oc
cupant of a high office use a distinct
ly American phrase, in comm-unlcAt- 
ing o f his dealings with poor, trust
ing, artless democratic senators? There 
is not a woman with social experience 
who could not have told Senator T ill
man and all the rest of the wise wear
ers of togas that the President meant 
nothing at all, and never Intended to 
be taken seriously. His little flirtation 
was nothing more than the privilege 
claimed by every true, loyal citizen of 
America, male and female, to make a 
bit of pleasantry without any o f  the 
responsibilities of a written contract. 
Do not girls, young and not young, 
disport their attract! ns so as to charm 
without ''serious Intent, to bind hard 
and fast m matrimonial noose? Do 
not young men pay pretty compliments 
at the dance and elsewhere, without 
thought of being called upon for the
ater tickets or carriage for a very, 
very smart cotillon?—in this day and 
time sure liners on matrimonial inten
tions.

Girls know better than to take the 
smiling bits of flattery nonsense from 
the men as honest, sure enough, heart- 
to-heart opinois. Men know that the 
smiles and nods and cuddlings during 
the two-step or waltz do not indicate 
a heart overflowing with tender sen
timent. It Is all a part of the game 
every good American feels called upon 
to play.

• • • •
As to promises and the old-fash

ioned notion of their being blndlng.who 
will confess to being an old-fogy by 
pretending to keep one? In the fami
ly. In business. In society, the keep
ing of pronalses Is most decidedly a 
by-gone fashion.

In business a promise is kept only 
when It means a dollarful gain. In 
the family, even the form has been 
practically discarded. A hostess g iv
ing a card or other party may have 
the promises to attend—her accept
ances, as they are called—all In. But 
does she expect these promises to be 
kept? Not one giver of a party 
throughout an entire season will have 
her expected guests present, even w’hen 
she has received their promises to be 
there.

The one social event that has so far 
stood the strain has been the dinner 
party. .Tust why this Is so Is open-for 
anybody's solution that cares to think 
about it.

In the more Impersonal relations <o 
society, the promise to dlsch.arge cer
tain duties In a public or philanthropic 
way are laughed at, even by those who 
receive them. The chances on the 
failure of being kept may be chalked 
up on the board for certainties.

•  •  s e

We ere a great people. We say ao 
ourrselve.s, and we ought to know. 
There really is no-necessity for us to 
keep faith, to keep prlmlses, to l.e 
bound In thought, or action, by un
written obligations that old-time honor 
demanded. We can get along without 
them. Leave such evidences of weak
nesses to the oriental, to the peasant 
of Europe, to all the Ignorant and ob

scure of Mother Earth.
* • • •

Whoever got the best of the rate bill 
episode only rellected the American 
view point—to get everything you can, 
regardless, and "while you are a-get- 
tin’, git a plenty.”
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Msrry Wives
The Merry Wives were delightfully 

entertained by Mrs. W. T. Humblo 
Thursday afternoon, complimentary to 
Mrs. James C. Lackland of El Paso. 
Many vases of sweet pens and Ivi 
France roses made the card suite most 
attractive. The score cards were cun
ning little Dutch figures, painted by 
Mrs. Humble’s little daughter, Eliza
beth. Mrs. James Collett, scoring the 
highest among the club members, won 
a handsome silv'er bread tray. Mrs. 
John Phelan, scoring second highest, 
was presented with two brass candle 
sticks. Mrs. William V. Newlin wen 
the trophy given for the best score 
among the guests, six lovely Japa
nese tea cups, while the souvenir, a 
half dozen doilies, fell to Mrs. Win
field Scott. Each guest was console! 
with a bouquet of sweet peas. Crente 
de menthe Vas served during the game, 
followed by a delicious collation.

Mrs. Humble's guests were: Mes-
dames Richard Van Zandt, Robert Mc- 
Natt, C. G. Elliott, Jullen Andrews, J. 
C. Lackland of El Paso, E. W. Se'hen- 
ecker, C. W. Connery, Bertram Rose, 
Frank Gale, Robert Harrison, Win
field Scott, William V, Newlin, John 
Phelan, James Collett, Berney An
derson. Ernest Stephens. Olive Edrlng- 
ton Scott, Morris Berney, James Gra>. 
Sam Henderson, George Clayton. Will 
Mci,ean, Emma Fakes, L. H. McKee, 
Massey, Jerry Ellis and Evans; Misses 
Nlta Barton and Burnle Newlin.

. R R R 
I, H. T. C.

Mrs. Martin I./avin entertained the 
I. i l .  F. C. Thursday afternoon, which 
was a thoroughly pleasant occasion for 
everybody.

Mrs. D. Howe, Mrs. Dehn. Miss Parl- 
sa. Miss Agnes Dehn and Miss Kath- 
erjne Lavin assisted Mrs. Lavin In re
ceiving and looking after the pleasure 
of each guest.

The score cards w-ere dainty bits of 
color representing the "summer g ir l” 
and her admirers. Ice cream and the 
best of home-made cake were served 
at the close of the play.

The prizes were handsome and the 
w inners were given a Jolly bit of envy 
for their good luck. Mrs. Capera wo.i 
a h.and-painted puff box In a'cut with 
Mrs. Stanl>ery, thoso of the guests 
making the high score. Mrs. Hlnckly 
cut with Mrs. Byrne for the club prize, 
a half dozen cups and saucers of Ilavi- 
land's most beautiful designs.

Scoring was done by Misses Ger
trude Doherty and Agnes Dehn, and 
each was presented with a lace fan.

The club members present were Mes- 
dames O'Neil, NIcoll, Ryan, Harroll, A. 
Rubyor, Byrnes, N. T. Hinckley, Ken
nedy nml Katie Baker. The guests 
were Mesdames Hubbard of Dallas, 
Lov'elass of Chicago, Conllsk, Stan- 
bery, Liston, Capera, Davidson, H. V. 
Jewell, Clark, McGee of Mexico, Hol- 
loran, Ault, F. Rabyor, O’Connor, E. 
Carr, C. D. Brown, Hatcher, Quinn and 
Murrin and Misses Nellie Liston. Ethel 
White, Pollard. Creagan, Dehn, Doher
ty and Anna Dehn.

Mrs. W. H. Harroll, corner Evans 
avenue and Magnolia will take the

The Big 
Down 
Town 
Store

J
Buy Them Cheaper Frees

J M i i i V ’
HOMSteSS
rt«o«>s

It received a large and 
:k o f Eiectrte and Com» 
leliera. and Invlta y«W

lERSON ELECTRIC CO*
>*:aton SL, Fort Worth. Ta»

. A L A  <a C O . 
:SALE WINES
‘ rada a Specialty. 
Houston. Phone 4EÄ

KL GROCER CO» 
Jennings Avenue.
8 and 277«. New pho»« .

8218. ''I
M In Groceries. 
rhen you can pay j
on everything you h«y_̂ .|

Specials
MILLINERY ^

We place on sale for Mon- 
Bellini? 100 neatly 

jRfflanied Hats that are worth 
•Molar $3.00 and $3.50 ; '

........................... 9 1 .9 8

^%LINDKERCHIEFS
embroidered and 

^ ttim m ed  Handkercliiefs, 
®a ?aliie, only............ 2 5 ^

embroidered Hand- 
worth rcirular 15c: 

g o a l  for Monday, 3
. . . . . 2 5 ^

HOSE
Lace Lisle Hose. .33c 

2 ®®*; special for Mon- 
L .............. 2 5 ^

LADIES’ SKIRTS
A  money saving opportunity 
to 5’ou—
50 Mohair and Brilliantine 
Skirts, in green, blaek and 
blue; $3.50 and $4.00 
values ....................... $2.49

LAWNS
In dainty stripes and figures 
worth 8 l-3c; price for
Monday ............... . . . . 6 U ^
12 l-2c va lu es ...............

DRESS GINGHAM
Is a special for Monday. W e  
place on sale 1000 yards of 
Dress Gingham worth regu
lar 7 l-2c, yd.................. 5^

WHITE LAWN WAISTS
Neatly made and trimmed 
with tucks and lace fronts, 
with long or elbow sleaves— 
$1.00 grade; special----- 79<

$2.00 grade; special. .91*5® 
$2.50 grade; special. .9 I»U8

LADIES’ RIBBED VESTS
W ith taped and lace neck; 
15c values; M onday... .10^  
Ladies’ extra size .Vests; 
special for Monday.......15^

FANS

W e have a complete line of 
Fans, ranging in price from 
5o t o .......................... 92»50

R E E D
RLINGTON & BEO.
JEL AND FEED 
1 ; N «w  729.
911 W ««t  RáilrcB«*

,

Dz, Madras and Percale Shirts M  O  
[prth 65cEach, Special Monday

club June 1.
R R R

Mrs. Psnniston Entertains
Miss Ruby Long of Brownwood was 

the guest of honor at a very delight
ful forenoon with Mrs. T. J. Pennls- 
ton at her pretty new home. Ballinger 
and Peter Smith streets, Wednesday 
morning, Mrs. Pennlston’s sweet 
home was artistic with quantities of 
sweet peas and violets. Six-hand hlgh- 
flve was played and two lovely sou
venirs were given.

A delicious luncheon was served to 
following: Miss Paddock, Mary
Harrison, Jerome Cartwright of Ter
rell, Ethel Watkins. Mary Montgom
ery, Mildred Bennett. Leila Labatt, 
Alma Carpenter, Margeret McLean, 
Florence Smith, Littlejohn, Burnle 
Newlin, Bess Bibb, Virginia Van Zandt, 
Mary Swayne; Mesdames James C. 
Lackland of El Paso, Howard Kelly 
of Minneapolis. Minn., R. M. Speer df 
Cleburne. George Parker-, Oscar Mene- 
fee, Morris Berney, L. H. McKee, Hef- 
ley. Will McLean. C. G. Elliott.

Miss Bess Bebb won the trophy, a 
pair of lavender silk hose. The score 
cards were daintily hand painted violet 
cards and the number of games was 
kept by adding a violet to the card for 
each game won.

R R R 
8kati<ig Party

In spite of the rain, a large skating 
party was entertained Monday night 
from 10 to 12 p. m. Mines. Stewart and 
A. S. Lobban acted as chaperons. The 
following were the guests: Misses
Olrlle McCarthy, Annie Mae Kennedy, 
Minnie Williams, Bess Wombwell, Edna 
Mae Card, Madge Hosmer. Alice Stew
art, Bess Rlntleman, Wllllda Black- 
bum, Andre Anderson. Minnie San
born, Wilbanks, of Dallas; Messrs. Bert 
Honea. Dale Smith. Ellison Godwin, Joe 
Lea. Roy Blnyon, Mike Anderson, J. O. 
Buck, Lewis Stuck, Guy Jacob, M. A. 
Taylor. Emery Taylor, Homer Bowers, 
Jake Gernsbacker, Fred Campbell, Rob
ert Cheatham, Stoll, Schnelling, Stew
art.

R R R
Barbsqus

The Juniors of the Kindergarten col
lege entetralned the seniors with a bar- 
beque Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Berney at stop six on the In- 
terurban. The guests were: Misses
Ward, Hammers. Portman. Hawkins, 
Williams, Blair. Halstead, Davis, Cun
ningham. Coleman. Carb, Brown, Hig
don. Mallard, Pendleton. Bowlin, 
Katherine Bowlin, Blackburn, McCook. 
Kahun. Meyer, Hosea. Dowdy, Young, 
Lee, Mmes. Berney. Blackburn.

R R R
Picnic at Handley .

To end the week’s festivities for Mrs. 
James Lackland there was a jolly plc- 

[ nlc at Handley Friday evening given 
In her honor. W. C. Turner broiled a 
dozen chickens and the ladles took out 
a good lunch. The party Included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Newby. Mr. and Mrs. 
William V. Newlin and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyne Hutchins and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. William McVeigh and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. WllMam Mont
gomery. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Turner, 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Montgomery. Mmes. 
Emma Fakes, James Lackland, Ed 
Wnnt.

R R R
Metdamet Montgomery and Newby’e

Reception
The prettiest affair of the week was 

the reception given Wednesday after
noon by Mesdames William Mont
gomery and W. O. Newby In honor 
of Mrs. James Cooper Lackland of El 
Paso.

They received from 3-8 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs Montgomery, 612 West 
Third street. The Invited guests 
showed their appreciation of the priv
ilege of meeting Mrs. Lackland for, 
though the affair had been postponed, 
there were over 350 callers.

The drawing room was lovely with 
quantities of brlde.smalds roses and 
a.sparagus fern. The mantel w,ns 
banked with roses and made an ef
fective background for the receiving 
line. The lights were shaded with 
pink and shed a roseate hue over the 
gue.sts. Here Mrs. Montgomery re
ceived. first Introducing Mrs. Lack- 
land. Mrs. Montgomery’s gown was 
of white wash chiffon with elaborate 
Van Dyke points of Val. lace.

Mrs. Lackland wore a handsome 
gown of white chiffon with elaborate 
trimming of Val. lace In serpentine 
design about the skirt and bodice.

Mrs. George Want was gowned In an 
especially pretty frock of white Paris 
moussellne with hand made Val. lace 
medallions.

Mrs. Newby wore an effective gown 
of French gray and pale blue plaited 
chiffon taffeta, with a transparent 
lace yoke and turquolstrbassementerle.

The reception hall was decorate In 
Richmond roses and asparagus fern. 
In this room, on a dais banked with 
palms and ferns were Misses Mildred 
Bennett and Ella Hogrsett, keepers of 
the guest book, where each guest 
signed her name and wrote some re
mark, a propos of the occasion. The 
punch room, or library, was In red, 
Richmond roses and crimson rambler 
were used. The mantel was banked 
with the rambler. Misses Montgom
ery, Stripling, McCart and Newlin 
served delicious punch.

In the dining room were many bas
kets of the wild Coreopsis. The side
board was banked with them and a 
tall basket tied with scarlet satin rib
bon formed the centerpiece for the 
table, with tall compotes of mints and 
ginger. Bisque Ice cream, almonds 
and cake was served.

Those who assisted In receiving 
were: Mesdames H. T. Edgar, Emma 
Fakes, W, O. Turner, A. E. Want, Jo
seph Montgomery. James Swayne, 
Wm. V. Newlin, O. W. Parker, Mac 
Templeton. Stovall, Ben Tillar, A. J. 
Lawrence, Charles Goetz, Leila Tid- 

i ball, H. H. Towe, Sam Henderson. T. J. 
' Penniston, E. R  Fosdick, James Gray, 
"Willard Burton. Robert McNatt; 
Misses Mary Montgomery. Florence 
Smith, Laura H o ^ t t  Anne Newlin.

Wags
Miss Bess Rlntleman entertained the 

••Wags'’ very enjoyably Friday after
noon In honor of Mrs. F. O. Paine. The 
rlub prize, a souvenir spoon, was won 
by Miss Esther Connell.

The guest prize, a very pretty 
water color, fell to Mrs. Walter Ter
rell. while Miss Alice Lusk won the 
consolation, an attractive Dutch stein.

A  delicious luncheon was served aft
er the game to the following guests: 
Misses Mary Montgomery, Girlie.Mc
Carthy, Eiither Connell, Elizabeth 
Wells, Alice Lusk. Lillian Douglass, 
LUUan Fuller. Hazel HuU, Annie Mae

SOCIAL DATES

Monday
Mis« Iretta Flato entertains with 

cards.
Mrs. H. L. Warwick entertains In

formally In the evening for Misses 
Stephen« and Lanham.

Skating party from 10 to 12 p. m.
Mrs. Gilmore. North Fort Worth, en

tertains the Kindergarten association.
Mrs. Harper and Mrs. White enter

tain the '93 Club.
Tuesday

Skating party from 10 to 12 o’clock 
at Summit avenue rink.

Mrs. V. K. Mother entertains the 
East Side Wiilst Club in Dallas in the 
afternoon.

Wednesday
Miss Esther Connell gives a large 

party In the evening.
Mrs. Ralph P. Smith In honor of the 

Kindergarten seniors and juniors in the 
afternoon.

Thursday
West Side Soeial Whist Club with 

Mrs. Sam Cantey at 9 a. m.
Merry Wives with Mrs. Ernest Ste

phens.
■As You Like It” with Miss Lever- 

Hedge.
Music Club with Mrs. I. F. William.«, 

North Fort Worth.
Open meeting '93 Club at Cumber

land Presbyterlaji church.
Progress Whist Club with Mrs. Carb.

Friday
The seniors of Fort Worth Kinder

garten give a farewell luncheon at the 
Touralne In honor of Misses Ward and 
Hammers.

Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Menefee enter

tain with a dance at Lake Como.
The faculty of the Kindergarten give 

a breakfast In honor of the seniors at 
10 a. m. at the Touralne.

Mrs. Lee Rumsey gives a party at 
the Country Club from 4 to 7 o’clock 
for her little son, Moses Rumsey.

Kennedy, Alice Stewart, Bess Webb, 
Helen Murdock. Marie Lewis Hurley. 
Marie Helen Paine, Mary Dingee, 
Clara Crowley, Cecil Calhoun, Edna 
Mae Card, Minnie Williams, Flora Lee 
Blair, Alice Lanerl, Madge Hosmer, 
Nina Coppage, Willie Mayfield; Mes
dames Burgess, Maloney, George Ro- 
zelle, C. W. Lewis and Miss Flateau of 
Dallas.

R R R
Afternoon Tea

Mrs. H. H. Cobb and Miss Jane 
Church, assisted by Miss Marie Crane, 
gave a delightful tea Friday afternooir, 
complimentary to the senior class of 
the Fort Woith Kindergarten College. 
The decoration of the dining room 
was carried out In the class colors, 
yellow and white, with daisies and 
ferns artistically arranged on a dainty 
tea table. The hours were from 5-7, 
a number of men calling the last 
hour. The faculty and senior class 
assisted In receiving. They were:

Misses Ward. Hammers, Portman, 
Hawkins, Minnie Williams, Flora Lee 
Blair, Florence Drake. Marlon Davis, 
Hazel Halstead, I.K)uise Walker. Mercy 
ftldenhusl). Flora Cunningham, Ruth 
Coleman. Sarah Carb, Ida Brown. Pau
line Hogdon ami Anne Newlin.

R R R
Dance at Oak Ridge

The Huhter Wilson’s had a com
pany of callers Friday night and .a 
deligfltfnl dance at the pavilion of Oak 
Ridge followed the cofsllal welcoming 
of host and hostess. So attractive Is 
t)ak Ridge that the Friday night folks 
have organized the Skldoo Tennis and 
Dancing Club with "23" members. All 
the girls at the Wilsons Friday night 
hold a charter membership. This list 
Includes Misses Pendleton, Hunter, 
Anderson. Klllntt and Swayne. Mrs. 
Wharton. Mrs. Thompson of Philadel
phia, Mrs. Hou.se of Houseton and 
Miss Porter of Dallas: Dr. McLean, 
Dr. Chilton. Mcs.srs. Scheuber, Henry 
Beck. Miller. Lednum of St. Louis, 
Conway of Houston. Van Buren, An
drews, Gahagan and Oladney.

F R R 
Daisies

Mlsii Edna Mae Card was the hostess 
for the "Daisies" Saturday afternoon, 
restricting herself to club members. A 
pair of silk hose was the trophy given 
for the best score to Mrs. Robert May. 
The consolation, a large bunch of car
nations. fell to Miss Mary Dingee. A 
refreshing repast was served after the 
game to the following guests:

Misses Elizabeth Wells, Mary Mont
gomery. Anne Newlin. Mary Dingee, 
Ida Crowley. Annie Mae Kennedy, 
Madge Hosmer, Bess Rlntleman, Bess 
Webb: Mesdames Robert May, Red- 
dl~k, John Bartels.

R R R 
Skating Party

Masters John and Nathan Reynolds 
chartered the Summit avenue rink from 
1 to 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon and 
Invited a large number of their friends 
to join them there for a skating party. 
This crowd of young people rival the 
older folk In their skill. The afternoon 
was a great success and the guests 
loathed to leave the rink. The party 
Included Misses Mattie Shelton, Mary 
Trigg. Florence Sledd, Nellie Vickery, 
Goldie King. Allahol Brown, Jewel 
Ruth Nall. Betty Reynolds, Katherine 
Sweeney, Effle Underwood, Annabel 
Masterson., Sallie Lee Masterson, 
Blanche Connell. Eleanor Baker; Mas
ters Marshal Sweeney, Mortimer New'- 
Hn. Wm. Buchanan, Hunter Phelan, 
Robert Caldwell, Clarkson Meek, S. T. 
Bibb, Trenton. Auer, Watt Reynolds, 
A.shley Hamlin, Beverley Thompson, 
Burk Burnett. Will Harrison. Douglass 
Meek. Ed Stewart. Leslie Spoonts. Ned 
Lydick, Arthur Jackson, Homer Stokes, 
Walter Connell and Jack Lehane.

R R R

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

The "As You Like It" Whist did not 
meet this week, Mrs. Leversedge will

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME
A r e  N ev e r  W ith o u t  P e - r u -n a  in the  Hom e  

f o r  C a ta r rh a l D ise a se s .

y ir .T .T . 
^ a rh l and. \

T ir  J D
F o 3S,

\fñrs. 9''Iaoda1ena  ̂
•^ ir ja le r.

AGOOD 
WORD FOR 
PC-RU-NA.

Mr . 8. D. FOSS, 116 8. E. 6Ui street, 
Minneapolis, Minn., writes:

•T wish to congratulate yon on your 
medicine, Fernna. 1 have been a anf- 
fererwith catarrh of the stomach for 
over two years, bat since 1 have com

menced to take your 
remedy I  have been 
s te a d i ly  Improving 
until now I  can aafely 
say I  feel no more of 

my old trouble, and as a matter of 
coarse, I  w ill always have a good word 
for Fernna.

“ I  recommend it to all my friends.”  
Mrs. Magdalena Winkler, Ronte 4, 

Westminster, Md., writes; •
‘•I thank yon very much for your ad

vice. 1 can safely say that Peruna and 
Manalin have saved my life.

“ When 1 wrote to yon the flrat time, 
asking your advice, my condition was 
so poor that 1 did not 
expect to live throngh 
the winter, but now I  
am perfectly healthy.
I  cannot praise your 
medicine enough and I  zecommend it to 
others.”

T. T. Markland, a well-known busi
ness man of Cincinnati, O., writes from 
8100 Woodburn Ave., as follows:

PRAISE
FOR

PE-RU-NA.

GAINED 
10 LBS. IN 
WEIGHT.

“ I  find that in my case Pemna is a 
flesh builder. I  am now at work every 

day, and have gained 
ten pounds. I  took 
your Pemna accord
ing to directions, and 
the result was more

than I  expected.
“ lean  now breathe with ease, and 

also my eongb is stopped. 1 bad it for 
six months before 1 took down with the 
grip. '
“ 1 took no other medicine but Penuu 

and it accomplished all. Ton told me 
in your first letter that Pemna would 
core me and it has.

“ 1 am'seventy-three years old|and can 
attend to my work and business as 
usual.”

Mrs. Theone Mikkelson, Brigham 
City, 'Utah, writes :

“ I  wish to thank yon for all the good 
Pemna has <^ne me. 1 am entirely free 
from the congh which used to bother me 
so much every winter.

“ My kidneys are also in good condi
tion, and I  f e e l  
stronger and better GIVES

PE-RU-NA
CREDIT.

all over. For all these 
1 give the credit to 
your excellent medi
cine, Pemna. I  am pleased to recom
mend it to everybody.”

Revised Formula. — “ For a nnmber of years requests have come to me from a 
mnltitode of grateful friends, urging that Pe-ru-na be given a slight laxative qual
ity. I  have ^ n  exi>eri men ting with a laxative addition for quite a length of 
time, and now feel gratified to announce to the friends of Pe-rn-na that I  have in
corporated snch a quality in the medicine which, in my opinion, can only en
hance its well-known beneficial character. -

“ S. B. Hajbtxan, M. D.”

be the hostess next Thursday.
R R R

Mr. and Mrs. Menefee’s Dance
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Menefee have 

issued invitations for Lake Como, Ar
lington Heights, Saturday evening. 
May 26, at 9 o’clock, for dancing. Cars 
will be at city hall at 8:30.

R R R
Cards With Mist Flato

Miss Iraetta Flato wMll entertain 
with cards next Monday afternoon.

R R R
Music Club with Mrs. Williams

The meeting of the Music Club of 
North Fort Worth, which was to have 
been held Friday with Mrs. J. F. W il
liams, will meet next Thursday morn
ing instead.

R R R
The Worth Club played with Mrs. 

Hill Wednesday.
R R R

Mrs. Harding won the guest favor, 
a beautiful plate. Mrs. Walker was 
awarded the club trophy, a pretty 
quaint vase. *

R R R
The house was darkened and the ar

tificial. illumination enhanced the 
beauty of the tastefully decorated 
rooms.

R R R
The thirtl'prize, a Japanese vase, fell 

to Mrs. Coker. An elegant two-course 
luncheon consisting of chicken salad, 
wafers, olives, pickles, salted almonds, 
gelatine, ice cream and cake Wiis served 
to the following members and guests: 
Mmes. E. H. Ankerson. J. R. Cromer, 
Coker, A. J. Ankerson, Johnston, Walk
er, Waddell, Bowles, T. J, Cromer, 
Harding, Flinnlng, Hutsell, Kendall, 
Andrews, Brown, Dickson, Griffin, 
Colston, Misses Bowles and Dickson,

R R R
Mrs, Gilmore of North Fort Worth 

will entertain the North Fort Worth 
Kindergarten association at her resi
dence next Monday afternoon at three 
o’clock.

R R R
Mrs. C. O. Harper and R. I. White, 

will entertain the '93 Club next Mon
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. This is the 
annual meeting of the club.

R R R
The opening meeting of the club will 

be held In the Cumberland Presbyter
ian church next Thursday evening. Dr. 
Van Dyke will not be able to come to 
Fort Worth but all tickets Issued for 
his lecture will be honored next Thurs
day evening. The program will be 
given by local musical talent.

R R R
The City Federation will hold the 

regular monthly meeting In the Hotel 
Worth next Thursday afternoon at 3| 
o’clock. Every Individual member of 
the clubs that have joined the federa
tion are asked to be present at 3 
o’ clock, lu order to hear the reading 
of the reports from the various com
mittees, and also to take part in the 
election of officers for the next year. 
The monthly meetings of the federa
tion is for the individual members and 
the organization will succeed in the 
good works hoped for only when every 
member exercises her privilege of co
operation and helpfulness.

R  R  R
The meeting of the club women of 

the First district In Weatherford was 
pronounced by all who attended ex
tremely successful. The literary fea
tures have been dwelt upon, and the 
address of the president, Mrs. Bldwell 
of Weatherford, the contributions to 
the Juvenile court question by Judge 
Webb of Sherman, the history of Par
ker county by Mrs. George LAnkston 
of Cisco being noteworthy In thought

and treatment.
The Fort Worth clubs were well rep

resented on the program and in attend
ance. Mrs. Weiss delighted with a vo
cal solo, and gave an interesting talg 
on the library question. Miss Labatt 
also contributed to the library discus
sion. Miss Lutie Tomlinson gave a 
piano solo during the sessions, and * 
Mra S. T. Bibb of the '93 Club spoke 
of the relation of the club to the in
dividual, while Mrs. Buchanan told of 
the club women In society. Others 
representing Fort Worth during the 
meeting were Mrs. Agnes Geer, Mrs. 
Burke BurnetL Mrs. Flato, Mrs. Hert
ford and Mrs. C. O. Harper.

The Fort Worth visitors were MrSs 
John F. Swayne, president of the City- _ 
Federation; Mesdames John A. Kee, J. 
Hertford, Adrian, Bronquist, W. H. 
Eddleman, Witcher. Winfield ScotL H. 
W. Williams, D. T. Bomar, W. H. Cal
laway, B. C. Rhome, A. H. McCarty, 
Flato, Harper and Gamble.

The next meeting will -b® held In 
Colorado City, and In addltlOQ to the 
usual interesting features, there will 
be the election of officers.

R R R
A home wedding, beautiful in sim

plicity, was that of Edith Lindsy Ken- 
derdine and Elmer Howard Miller, 
which was celebrated last Wednes
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Kenderdlne, Riverside. 
The reception suite was prettily deco
rated .with vines. palnv& and roses.

The guests were received by Mmes.

HEALTH, BEAUTY
and a form sub
lime to t h u s e 
who take •
Vaucaire Galega 

Tablets
Bust Developer 
Flesh Food and 

Tonic
CAUTION Imita
tions and worth
less nostrums are 
being offered, and 
some d e a le r s  
claim them to be 
"just as good" as 
our Tablets. Be- J 
ware of them.

Imitations d o 
not contain the 
expensive, genu
ine imported Rue 
Galega and our 
own essential in
gredient.

Our Tablets will make good, healthy 
flesh, create a natural appetite, de-^ 
velop the Bust, restore wasted breast* r 
lost through nursing or sicknee*. 
Makes the checks plump and rosy, 
fills out the hollows of »  icrawny 
neck, and clears the compIcxSoB. Vau
caire Galega Tablets nourish the fat- 
producing cells,* which Is necessary to 
give the roondness of contour which 
Is so desired and coveted by every 
lady of refinement If you oie care
worn, nervotw, or run down, take a 
box of Vaucaire Galega Tablets and 
note their wonderful effect. Contatna 
no Injurious drugs. Highly endorsed 
by Beauty and Medical HUlboi ItieSk 
per box, 8 boxes for 85. Send for book
let .also free sample of our Melortwe 
Beauty Cream, the pet feet massage 
and skin food. Be sure our name Is on 
the box you buy. W ILLARD v/HlTB 
CO., 358 Dearborn street. CMcago, Bt.

Bold at Pangbum*», tth and H««a> 
ton.
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John M. K«>nd«Tdlne. C. Clare Miller 
•Bd ^¿ba«. F. Adanu.

At the appointed hour Mias Myrtle 
Stati reraltired Lohenurln’e weddlnjr 
inarch. The bridal pair, unattended, 
came through the dining room Into the 
parlor and etood before Rev. J. r . 
Boeye, who officiated. 

dfe«^Phe brlde’a gown wa.*i of white ailit 
mull with bertha and yoke of Val- 
enclennee lace. Her bouquet was of 
bride's rosea

After the ceremony Ice cream and 
cage were s€*rveii. In cutting the 
wedding cake. Miss Loralne Kender- 
Mne cut the ring. Miss L«ota Smith 
the needle and Mr. Ashton Woodrull 
the button. The dime was not cut.

The gifts and their beauty were elo
quent proof of the young couple’s 
popularity. Among these gifts was a 
very handsome dining room set. from 
Ellison Fbmlture and Carpet Corn- 
pan. the firm with which Mr. Miller 
Is employed.

About forty guests were present at 
the weddlrig. all relatives and particu
lar friends.

The out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Woodruff of Valley View, 
and Miss Stella Grata of Cleburne.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller will be at home 
to their many friends at 1419 Sixth 
avenue.

•e »  at
Mesdames C. T. Pruitt. H. A. Judd 

and Wm. Capps will entertain with an 
Informal dance at the Capps residence 
In honor of the seniors of the Fort 
Worth Kindergarten.

«  at M
Mr.s. Eddlebrock entertained the 

Maple Club last week with a clever 
contest that gave prizes to Mrs. An
derson and Mrs. Rainey. This was 
followed by' the annual election of of
ficers which rl^ulted as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. Bachelor: vice president,
Mrs. King; secretary and treasurer. 
Mrs. McEwen; parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Moore; critic, Mrs. Kenlson. The la
dles present were: Mmes. W. J. flll-
vln. Joe Kenlson, Mlland, Anderson. 
Bachelor. Carey, Barrett, McEwen, 
Kinkley, Luther. Rainey. Mahoney. 
Hoyt. George. King. Wiicox, Moore, 
Stewart. Harvey and Dooley.

M U M
Mrs. W. W. Norman had the auxil

iary to the R. A. SL hist Thursday, a 
paper on the life of Mrs. Browning be
ing given by Mrs. Murphy, and a read- 

■"iMg by Mrs. Matthews.
Mrs. Horn and Mrs. Graves won 

prizes. Those present were Mmes. 
Murphy, Mathews. Horn. Graves. 
Oaines, MarNvell. Kennlston. M. Brown- 
son. Hubert Kennedy, D. L. Brownson 
and Wiseman.

M M M
Progressive Whist

The Progressive Whist club meet 
with Mrs. Theodore Mack last Thurs
day, Mias Alexander winning the first 
prize, a Florentine picture. The guest 
prize, a fern, went to Miss Browm. The 
players were Mmes. S. Neumeyer, M. 
Alexander, Harry Lederman. Oscar 
Beilginan, M. A. Rosenthal. Saclis of 
Cincinnati. A. M. Simon, Jake Henni- 
ger, Isadore Carh. Charles Carb. B. 
Carb and D. Brown. Misses Esther 
Neumeyer. Rose Neumeyer, Sarah 
Carb and Pearl Brown.

Mrs. C. M. Carb will h a ^  the club 
tills week.

M M It
The Harmony Club meeting for la.st 

Wednesday wast postponed on account 
of the rain storm. The regular pr>- 
gram will be given Wednesday at the 
residence of Mrs. J. C. Foster. 90« Can
non avenue. The election of officers 
will also take place at their meeting, 

•t M M
There will be an important call 

meeting of the E. H. A. at the resi
dence of Mrs. Oscar Seligman Tuesday 
afternoon at 8 o'clock.

•I M M
Mrs. William B. Kellett, 1001 Cherry 

street, entertained Friday evening for 
the Misses Church of Corsicana. Th^ 
guests were Misses Lilian and Kathe
rine Church of Corsicana, Eva Church 
and Ruth Chun-h. Messrs. Snelltng, El
liott, True. Martin. Elkin and Mr. and 

. Mr*. Frederick W. Mackie.
M M M

The Ehitre Nous dance at Lake Erie 
Friday night was a gay party. The 
grand march was led by Harr>- Shedd 
and Miss Nlri.a Coppage, and all the 
guests had a good time.

R at M
The Woman's Shakespeare Club met 

with Mrs. William Matthews and elect
ed officers for the next club year. They

will be as follows: President, Mrs.
Kelso; vice president, Mrs. Horn; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Harle; treas
urer, Mrs. Warren; parliamentarian, 
Mrs, Davis.

The club will have an open meet
ing June 11,-with Mrs. William Mat
thews as hostess. \

R R R
Society Personals

Misses Margaret Bootle and Clarlda 
Townsend, daughter of W. D. Town
send ef Vernon, are visiting their cou
sin, Mrs. Will Ellis and Miss Lena El- 
ILs.

Mrs. Schulltz has returned from a 
ten daj's’ visit In Mineral Wells.

Dudley Keith of St. Louis is In town.
Mrs. W. P. Peter of Dallas was the 

guest Saturday of her sister, Mrs. il. 
G. Bury.

MIsb Ollle Ooodner Is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. W. A. IJchter of Dallas.

R R R
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Eiery Woman Will be Intersstad
If yoa will send yoor ñame sad sddress we w1& 

Moil yoa FREK o psdEsge of Mother Oray*! 
AV8TBAI.IAN-1.EAF, o certain, pleaaant herb 
CONfor WoBeabiUo. Ittsasafe monthly regulator 

'* vor-falliiw. If yen hare pain* la the back, 
f, Bladdir or Kidney trouble, aeo this 
kt Mioa of Anstraliaa berba, roota and 

wa. All DmgglsU aell it, 60 cents, or addisMb 
iMolhwGiayCo.,LeBoy,N.Y.

3-4 cts
For a Bottle 
of Beer

How to figure It:
4 dozen pints any Beer... .15.00 
Rebate for 4 dozen empties .80

Net cost to you .................14.20
.for 48 bottles, or 884c for each.

We handle—
FORT WORTH BEER, 
BUDWEISER,
SCHLITZ,
MILLER'S HIGH LIFE 
PABST B L l'E  RIBBON, 
BLACK AND TAN.

Also full stock of anything In 
the line of Liquors and Wlne.s. 

-We deliver to your home.

H. Brann&Co.
Both Phones 342.

M I C A  F L A K E
Smooth; Gritless; lias No 
Equal. It is the Perfect 

LUBRICANT
Saves Labor, Saves Wear, Over

comes Friction, Prevents

HOT BOXES
Lasts Longer, Costs Less in the 

End. For use on

ALL BEARINGS
From Bicycle to Locomotive. 

Pries 45 Cents Per Pound.

’Blessing's Photo Supply Go
#15 Hoeston St., Ft. Worth, Tex. 
W ill Mail Sample on Request. 

OM phone 771. I  rings

CAm'ASSERS W ANTED TO 
INTRODUCE IT.

Mrs. Conlitk's Whist
Mrs. R. F. Conllsk entertained the 

Seriatim Club at the home of Mrs. D. 
Tobin, Saturday afternoon. lUghteen 
games of whist were played. The club 
prize, a cut-glass nappy, was won by- 
Mrs. C. C. Crudy. The consolation, u 
Dresden china syrup pitcher, was wd% 
in a cut by Mrs. Poland. Lemunud.) 
was served during the games and Miss 
Florence Wright gave several mu.slcal 
selections, and a recitation was given 
by Mrs. H. H*Bailey.

The pkirlors were decoraletl tn purple 
and white, bouquets of clematis and 
white roses were on tables and man
tels.

A delicious fruit salad, bread and 
butter sandwiches and lemonade was 
the first Course, followed by Ice cre.-im, 
frozen in purple and white, with cake.

Miss Rose Mahoney was the scorer, 
and was presented a beautiful Mexi
can drawn-work center piece.

Those presrnt were Mesdames Bo- 
gert. Pendery. Tobin, Suit. Carnabari, 
Bowman. Wattum. Crady, Muthewa, 
Edleinan, Conlisk. Poland. McManIs of 
Omaha, and Misses Iila Stelnfeldt, 
Blanche lievoe. Florence Wright and 
Miss Rose Mahoney.

Miss Ida Stelnfeldt will be the next 
hostess.

R R R

S O C I E T Y  P E R S O N A L S

Mi.ss Lillian Fakes Is In Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry' Ellis have re

turned from Mineral Wells.
Mrs. J. F. Bowie and family have 

gone to Minnesota to live.
Miss Grace Lanhum of Austin is the 

guest of Mrs. W. H. Eddleman.
J. E. Jaine.son of Dallas spent Tues

day In Fort Worth.
James Cray left last night for his 

ranch.
Miss Dazey Stephens of Weather

ford Is visiting Mrs. W. H. Eddleman.
Miss Burnie Newlln left for a short 

trip to Houston and .Austin.
Vice President and Mrs. D. P. 

Keeler left Saturday' night for Denver.
Misses Wriglit have returned to 

their home in Mansfield.
Robert Pollo<'k returned Friday night 

from Southern Texas.
Mirs Flato has returneil from Weath- 

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Connell arc vis

iting relatives and friends.
Mrs. J. T. Pedigo and little daughter 

are visiting Mr.«. Lyles.
Mrs. R. H. Brown left Thursday for 

a visit In Calvert.
Mrs. Jacob Washer has gone to San 

Antonio to remain Indefinitely.
Wm. Pad<lock left today for n ihort 

trip to Amarillo.
Mrs. Thompson of Philadelphia Is 

the guest of .Mrs. A. B. Wharton.
Mrs. Winfield Scott has returned 

from W, atherf->ri!
Mrs. Burk I5urn*-tt has returned from 

Weatherford.
Jame.s B. Oray will leave tomorrow 

night for his ranch.
Mrs. Ethel Weiss has returned from 

Weatherford.
Mr.«. H. W. Williams has returned 

from Weatherford.
Mrs. G. Rlntleinan is si»ending a few 

days In Dallas.
Miss Mabel Ixmg and Clay Allison 

left Monday for A. J. Long’s ranch.
Miss Ruby Long of Brownwood ar

rived Monday and is the guest of Mrs. 
T. J. Pennlston.

Charles Ragsdale i>f Brownwood 
spent Monday' and Tuesday In Fort 
Worth with friends.

M is. L. T.evy and daughter. Miss 
Dora, will spend the next month In 
Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs, E. McKee are now 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
McKee.

Mrs. Richard Van Zandt and .Ml.s.s 
>fnrtha Jennings will leave June 1 to 
spend a month in Denver.

Mrs. N ’ llie Hubhanl of Dallas, who 
Is visiting Mrs. Lavin, returjis home 
Saturday.

Ml.ss Ruby' I.,ong left Tiiursday' morn
ing for Cleburne after a short Visit 
here with Mrs. T. J. Pennlston.

Mtsa Ray Saunders loft Tuesday for 
Austin and is spending ten days there 
W'lth Miss Elizameth Tarlton.

Miss Flora Lee Blair spent Friday 
and Saturday In Mansfield, the guest 
of Miss Frances Wright.

Mrs. M. J. Mayor of New York Is 
spending several weeks with her 
daughter. Mrs. Leon Gro.«.«.

Miss Sadie Hlett of Mansfield is the 
guest of her brother, C. N. Hielt, of 
Elmwood avenue.

Mis.« Flateau of Dallas was the guest 
of Miss Itess Bibb fur the Entre Nols 
dance.

Mr. iind Mrs. Morris Berney' will 
leave the la.«t of the month for New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Whartop have re
turned to Fort Worth after a two 
weeks’ absence,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crabbe of ¡ 
Springfield, 111., are visiting Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. L. Price. i

Mrs. Robert Buchanan has returned 
from .several day.«’ visit In Weather
ford.
^E. E. Fosdlck left Thur.«day for G.al. 
*8 ion to r main there until next 
Monday'.

Mrs. Thomas West Is entertaining 
her niece, Mra. Wm. R. Smith of Dal
las.

Mrs. I^ee Young of Stephenvllle Is i 
In the city attending her mother, Mrs. 
Crow, who Is under medical treatment.

President nnd Mrs. Fnink Trumbull 
left Tuesday for Chicago, after spend
ing several days in Fort Worth.

Miss Madeline McCart, sponsor f»>r 
the Elks at the carnival at Dallas, will 
leave Monday with her maids, Mtaaes 
Stripling, Delhi. West and Goetz.

Dr. R. E. L. Miller will leave Thurs
day for Cuba. Mrs. Miller will remain 
with her mother. Mrs. Ligón, until next 
fall.

T. J. Shannon, Miss Meta Shannon 
and Morris Shannon of Morgan City, 
LA., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Evans.

Miss Mary Henry left Monday night 
for her home In Lexington, Mo., after 
a visit here with Miss Leila Labatt

O rder By M a il
Mall orders will be filled promptly on day of receipt. 
We pay expre.ss charges on all orders amounting to 15.00. 
Re.-idy-made garment.« sent on approval, charges paid 
one way when selection Is made.

■

b W  e  S ó x r
Houston and Fifth Streets, Fort Worth, Texas

Your R. R. Fare Pi
The Retail Merchants’ Association of Fort Worth 
refund your railroad fare when you purchase fr«n ' 
members. Buy one dollar’s Xvorth of goods for ^ 
you travel one way and y'our round trip fare will b jj 
funded. Write us for refund book and full Infor

Attractive
E are ready Monday with s])ecial 
prices on some of the iirettiest Linen 
Suits shown this spring:. Hot weather 
lias beifun in eaniest, and this offer-

_______ in>? of dainty, cool, suiuniery wash
suits is especially timely, Tlien, too, the price 
reductiems ai'e deserving of your careful con
sideration.

Special Tub Suits $5.00
These garments are made of Ittdia Linon in whit»'; jacket 
Is made Eton effect with shavkl collar and cuffs of 
baby blue pique, white girdle; skirt is circular and trim
med around bottom In bias folds; very special for Mon- 
daj , suit ................................................................ ^5 .00

Three Styles in Suits at $10
Woir.fii’s Tub Suits of a good iiuiilily of I'nlou Linen, 
three i>opular models In this f>ffering.
One Ht>le has a threc-quartkd' length seini-fittlng coat, all 
white, except collar and cuffs in conlra.«llng colors; skirt 
Is cli'cplar effect, trimmed around the bottom with folds 
of the material.
Another style, also In while, has L’7-incli half-fitted hip, 
coat double-lkreastcd. large pearl buttons, collar and 
cuffs of velvet In black or Alice blue; .«kirt circular and 
trimmed In folds ,
Still another style Is made with Eton jacket, trimmed In 
tucks and straps, fancy braid and buttons, beautifully 
tatlurcd; skirts are circular with kilt panel front. Inverted 
back and trimmed in straps, piped in colors; colors gray. 
turqoi.se, blue, baby blue, al.«o pure witite; beautiful and 
sea.«onable garment^ usually sold for one-third more than 
the special price Monday .................................. ^1 0 .0 0

$ 1 7 .5 0  to $ 2 0  Linen Suits $ 1 4 .9 5
Linen Suits In pure white. Bolero Jacket or I ’ony foals, one model trimmed In eyelet embroidery, 

circular skirt with panel front of embroidery to match jacket; another style has jack€‘ i trimmed 
In baby Irish lace, skirt plain kilted; still another model 1.« made with braid trimmed jacket, 
skirt circular and trimmed In linen braid and hand embroidery; beautiful and seasonable garments, 
worth 117.50 to 120.00; Monday, special a t..............................................................................$14.95

Skirt
X spite of the iinprefedented demand for 

I  and enormous sales of Women’s Separate 
^  Skirts this s])riui:, you will find this skirt 

der>artmeut splendidly prepared to meet 
ever>' call made upon it for the correct irar- 

ments to w'ith the dainty liniferie waists for 
Hie warm weather. Daily arrivals by express add 
to the freshness of this eharmiuii: and exclu-sive 
asseinblai^e of correct i^arments for women.

Handsome Black Dress Skirts
New model.« made of French Voile and fliie Taffeta Silks, In 
black, iniluding the newest “ bottle” skirt, trimmed in bands 
cf pcau Je sole or taffeta; the gored circular effects; the four- 
piece skirts and the tucked and full plaited models; also the 
\ery {»opular sunburst plaited voile skirts. These garments 
r it  very elaborate, being trimmed in rich silk braids, ap- 
pliiiue.s and bands and folds of silk. Prices range to suit any 
purse, starting at 58 .95 and up t o ..........  ....................$35 .00

%

Sm art New TaUored Skirts
We have, beyond question, the greatest collection of smart tailored effects In Separate 
fered in this city this .spring. You will find here Monday over one hundred distinct new 
from which to choose. These garments are made of tropical woolens, mannish cloth, 
and serges; also In fancy silks. In every shade of gray, shepherd plaidH, checks, st 
solids; an especially pleasing display of ver>' light grays, small checks and subdued pL 
leading styles are four-piece circular skirts trimmed In hemmed folds and the sunbnnt 
skirts In light weight woolen mixtures and fancy silks, trimmed in bands of black velvet, 
or half circular effect are also represented In grays. Checks, plaids and blacks and bhMK' 
most i)artlcular woman can find a correctly fitting and beautifully tailored garment. |7.56 tel

Sunburst Plaited Skirts
The smartest checks and plaits in fancy' Taffeta 
Silks, of a fine quality and light weight wool
ens, made Into the correct full plaited, perfect 
hanging sunburst skirts, plain or trimmed In 
circular bands of black velvet, worth one-third 
more, but on .«ale Monday at $5.00 to ..$ 1 5 .0 0

W hite Skirts
Separate Skirts In pure white or cw 
of .serge, mohair or wool batiste, two and! 
pieced circular and g(»red circular models : 
med in folAs. silk bands and buttsOK
to .......................................................
White Linen Skirts, 'many new stylai;
‘ o ' .......................................................... »J

Woodbury’s F a c iul
Soap . . . . ........
No. 4711 Glycerine
Soap ...... ........ 14d
Sozodont, In liquid.
powder or pa.«te.
for ........ ........ 2 1 ^

Pond's Extraet, 85o 
alz«, 21c; 60c size,
42ei 11.00 Mze. ,S 8 f  
Pears’ S '̂ented Soap 
for .................. 15«t
American Violet Tal
cum Powder.... lO f

Daggett & Riims- 
dell’s Fold Cream, 
10c«2Sc, 35c and 50y 
Hind's Honey and 
Almond Cream 45A 
Packer's Tar Soap, 
25c size ... ........15^

\V»‘ will sell Monday 50 Walking 
Skirls In light weight w<H*1ens. new- 
light gray shades. In the jxipular 
four-piece circular styles, splen
didly tailored garments, for w-hich 
you usually pay $7.50; on sale 
Monday only, special.., »5 .0 0

Pond’s Extract, Den-
tri flee. Liquid, Pow’-
der or Paste... 25<
Pond’s Exlract Cold
Cream, 25c, 50c
and .. ...........$ 1.00
Sachet Talcum Pow-
der I ‘uif ........ .254^

Physicians and Sur-
icons’ Soai .......104»
Bixby's Shoe WTilte
Cre<̂ in, 10c and 15^
Colgate’s Perfumes,
al lodors, oz...... 25^
Colgate’s Pine Tar
Soap, cake

Violet ToUst 
monia, quart 
for
Rail’s Face
size ..............
Witch Hsml 
Tonic (not a dys| 
bottle ..

Specials in Dfess
AVe have securotl a very desirable fabrio/in thi^ Trisb linen 
ftnish Indian Head or Domestic; all cotton, but with a 
finish so like tinen as to deceive an expert. This rna- 
terial washes beautifully and is very desirable for shirt 
waists or jacket suits for the suininer months, inches
wi(le; special, yard, 15c, 13c a n d ..................................12^

For Graduation Gowns
3G-mcli very sheer Linen T^awn, snowy white; Monday, 
the y a r d ........................................................................ 25^
Imported hand-wt>ven Batiste, 45 and 48 inches wide; 
the yard, 60c a n d ..........................................................75^
Beautiful AVasli Cliiffons, very sheer, 45 inches wide; 
the yard, 55c a n d ........................................................65^
Tniiwrted Silk Woven Batiste, 45 inches wide; the vard, 
55c t o ...........................................................................
New Silk Batiste, 40 inches wide, very sheer material; 
Monday s^x*cial, y a r d .................................................. 29^

Specials 
In Underwear

• Women’s extra quality lisle thread Vests; 
kpecial Monday each ........................... 25y
Wonten’8 lisle thread Vests, lace trimmed, 
narrow shoulders; eperial ................... 48C

Women’s Pants, extra quality, full knee; 
special .................................................... 15<

Boys’ I ’ nion Suits, low neck, knee length; 
Bpmlul, suit ............................................60^

Wotneti’« T'nlon Suits, knit of light summer 
fabrics, latyr trimmed, low neck, knee length; 
spoclal Monday, null .............................480

Women’s Union Suits of fine mercerized lisle 
thread, low neck, knee length; special, per 
suit ................................................... $ 1 .00
Women’s Umbrella Punts, lisle thread, lace 
trimmed; special, pair ..........................48^>

Special in the Waist
Monday we offer an exceptional value in Waists of 
silk. A ll are in white with beautifully 'emlnmc 
fronts; short full sleeves, trimmed with dainty ,laoe,.i 
lar and yoke made of Valenciennes la(ie and iosei 
You have not boujjht a waist this sprin^f the eqnal’ 
these for .$liv'25 or even Monday the speciu
will h o ................................... ..........^.........*...........

Bolero Jackets
iSomo beautiful new effects in the popular Bolero Ja 
Monday. One stylt« is of idain linen, elaborately tr* 
with medallions of Irish lace and embroidery, 
start at $4.95 and up t o ........................
A1 lover Lace Bolero Jackets, $3.45 to................
Jackets of lawn, trimmed with dainty lace, and 
lions of embroidery; $2.95 t o ................................
A ery handsome Bolero of allover embroidery, oom^ 
with lace m edallions............................................$f

and Mrs. Hutchins.
Mrs. R. M. Speer b ft for her homo 

In Cleburne Thursday morning, after 
a visit here with .Mrs, T. J. Pen- 
nLston.

Mr. ni|$ Mrs. J. T. Burgher and 
Ml.ss Latrice Beck will leave Satur
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Burgher Br. at Honey Grave.

Miss Mary Swayne and Alleen Hum
phreys will leave Monday for Dallas 
to remain durltig the Elks’ carnival. 
They will bo tne guests of Mr.s. Wat
son.

Miss Jerome Cartwright b-ft 
Wednesday morning for Bhermsn and 
w ill return to her home In Terrell from 
there. Mlsa Cartw-rlght has been the 
popular guest of Miss .Mary Harrison.

Mrs. H. J. Rlchardsi>n, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Reimers. for several w-eeks, left 
Thursday for her home In Rochester, 
Minn. She was accompanied Iry her 
brother, Raymond Relmers. and bofn 
will stop at Rock I.sland for a visit. 
Mr. Relmers from Rock Island will go 
to Princeton for the commencement 
exercises of the university.

M. E. Church (South)
First Methodist church, corner of 

Jones and Fourth streets. Rev. Alonzo 
Monk, D, D„ pastor—Preaching by the 
pastor at 11 a. m. nnd at 8 p. m. Sub
ject of the morning sermon, “The Sim
plicity of Our Holy Religion.’’ Sub
ject of the evening sermon, "The 
Devil's Selve.’’ Sunday s<hool at 9:30 
a. m. Epworth League service at 7 
P, m.

St. Andrew’s parl.sli. <-orner Lamar 
and Jackson streets. Rev. Bartow- B. 
Ramage, rector; Rev. William Hall 
Williams, as.sl8tant. Fifth Sunday aft
er Easter, May 20. Sunday school, 
9:30 a. m.: morning prayer and cele
bration of the Holy Communion, 11 
o’clock; evening prayer, 8 p. m. 
Vested choir under tiw direction of 
Herbert E. Starr, organist and choir
master.

Episcopal
Trinity church. Hemphill street and 

Pennsylvania avenue (take the Hemp
hill car), rector, Robert Hammond Cot
ton—Services, i l  a. in. and 7:30 p. m.

Christian
Christian Chapel. 1600 South Main 

«treet—Preaching at 11 a. m. and S 
p. m. The services will be held in the 
tent, weather permitting. Special mu
sic. J. W. Bartholomew wiU pyeach.

Preaching by B. F. Hall at North 
Fort Worth Christian church Sunday,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school, 
conducleil by I. T. Valentine, 10 a. in.

Church of Christ
Central Church of Christ—Services 

will begin in the court house basement 
Sunday at 10 n. m. with Bible study, 
communion will be held at 11 o’clock 
and a prayer and topic meeting at 8 
p. m.

Churc.h of Chrl.st, Brooklyn Heights — 
Preaching at 4 p. m.

Church of Christ, Ro.sedale aind A l
ston avenues—A. J. McCarty will 
preach moMilng and evening.

JESTER OF SOCIEH

Unitarian
“What -Do the Higher Crltii s Teach 

Concerning the Miracles and Myths of 
the New T es ta m en tIs  the subje<-t of 
Rev. 1>. C. Limbaugh's sermon Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock at the temple on 
Taylor street.

Congregational
First Congregational church. Penn- 

s>-lvanla and «'ollege avenues. Re\. 
fJeorge W. R:iy. pastor—Preaching at 
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Sunday. B. C. 
U. meets at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meet» at 7 p. ni. Bible study of the 
Sunday s< hool lesson every Wednesday 
night at 7:47> o’clock.

Lutheran
German Evangelical I. u t b e r a n 

church. Rev. I,. Roehm, pastor, Rall- 
roiid eiiue and Hemphill street — 
Services Sunday morning at 10:3# 
o’clock.

I Spiritualists
I The Fort Worth Spiritualist.«’ Soei- 
j eiy wil hold services Sunday afternoon 

at 3 o’clock at 104 Houston street.

Non-Sectarian
C.osi>el Mission (non-sectarian). 313*4 

Main street—Services every Sunday at 
11 a. in. and every night at 8 o’clock, 
excepting Monday. Clothing, food 'and • 
fuel given to the worthy poor. General 
house-to-house mlHsiotiary w-ork done. 
Calls answ-ered promptly. All who 
have good, serviceable castoff clothing 
to give to the poor, please send to E. 
M. Alurrlll suti wife, city missionaries, 
old phone 3330. ;

A. M. E. Church
Sunday services a( Allen Chapter, 

•iVfrican Methodist Ek>lscopal churCh,

Srat and F71m 'streets. Rev-. D.. S.
oten, B. D,, Pr, D., pastor—^Preach

ing at 11 a. m.; theihe, “The Royal 
Rule.” Preaching at 7:45 p. m.; theme, 
“The Royal Region.”

The Boston Way
HIcka—“She’s from Boston, Isn’t 

sh er
Wicks—“ I van’t tell. She hasn’t had 

occasion yet to pronounce the w'ord 
’either.’ ”

Hicks—“She’s not from Boston, then. 
I f  she were, she’s have found the oc
casion long ago.

Dr. t ’larke's carriage was luirrying 
through darkening streets. “Poor’ 
girl,” he thotight, “ I can do nothing 
for her; this gay whirl of society, as 
they call it, 1»  ebbing away her life’3 
tide.”

He .«at back, puffed on his cigar, and 
thought. In his mind’s eye he saw 
again the beautiful, frail Madeline. 
Weeks before he had been summoned 
to her bedsi.Ie by Lady Tantamount. 
“Do what you can, doctor,” she said. 
“ I can’t dl.«pen.«e with Madeline: she 
is the life of every event.”

It never occurred to the doctor to 
inquire what relationship Madeline 
bore to the wealthy Lady Tantamount. 
"Perliaps." he thought to himself, as 
he whirled along in his rarrlage, “ It 
was none of niy busiiie.«s. any way.”

The carriage carne to a sudden slop 
at the curb and the doctor looked out.
• Mrs. .Montague’s .” he said, and then 
to the coachman: “This isn’t where 1 
ant going to. Jim.’’

“1 know that, doctor,” s.aiil a cheer
ful voice, “ but I recogiiizetl Jim.” An 
elderly lady stood sfnlling at the side 
of the carriage. “ I wishe.l to remind 
you of the request 1 made.”

The doctor laughed. ”My dear Mr.«. 
Montague.” he said, “ I hav-e it very 
mu< h In mind. Tonight, after making 
a professional visit, 1 am Invited to 
Lady Tantamount’s reception. I may 
discover exactly what you require. 
Are you al.«o to attend'.” ’

“Oh, I <lon’t care for such things, 
nowadays.’’ laughed Mr.«. Montague!
• I’m looking for comfort, and see that 
you find me wlmt 1 w-ant. young man.”

“A delightful woman that.” thought 
the doctor, “alw-ays cheerful, alwajts 
he!i>ing, ahvaya happy. 'TJs a doc
tor s fate that tragedy ,-tnd comedy 
are ahways tripping up each other’s 
heels at his door.”

The cut-riage stopped at Lady Tant- 
ainouiit’s. ’ ’Go straight Hi) to Made- 
‘llne, . said that lady. “She seems 
.somewhat Indisposed, and don’t for
get you are expected this evening."

“ I have still another visit to make" 
he said, "and I will return In’ good 
time.’*

He was ushered to Madeline’s apart
ments. There she .«at. and as he err- 
tered looked up at him. A marvelous 
maid of beauty, but with ph, such tl 
sad. white, reckless face.

He looked straight Into her eyes, 
w-ent through no pulse-feeling for
mality. “ You win kill yourself," he 
said: "the least excitement. You must 
go aw-ay. w-here there is quieL where 
there la rest."

"Dl 5tor, I am not afraid," she said 
deflantly. Her eyes caught his, male«

ing his heart beat strangely beneath 
the grandCa'therly manner that sat 
quaintly so young a face.

He went away, his heart depressed. 
His other visit took some time and 
when he returned to Lady Tanta
mount’s dinner w-as under way. He* 
was escorted to his seat amidst ac
claim. for Dr. Clarke was deservedly 
popular.

Along the table rippled a quick river 
of conversation, and leading to the 
stream of story and quib was a voice 
he recognized. Above the glitter of 
glass and silver his eye traveled and 
he saw- her—and she saw him. A 
brilliant speech faltered on her Ups, 
her eyes reading his were dark A' ith 
.«omething like mortal fear In them; 
they grew defiant. A tint of red stole 
on her cheeks, the tint of art, a dan
ger flag, gay and piteous. And the 
.«mile on her lips was as daring as 
the smile of pain.

She was killing hetself. He knew.
She shook her dainty head—a chal

lenging no<l—as If saying: “ I will do 
W’lth my own life what I w’ant, doc
tor.”

The dinner was over. In the recep
tion room Dr. Clarke met her—with 
hands on her heart, cheeks h.aggard.

“How dare you?" he uttered sternly.

“ You must go to bed imraedlL 
will notify Lady TantamounL*

“Oh. doctor.” she said,
"not Lady TantaroounL 8^
into a panic and send_____
have nowhere to go—nowhsrt: 
world. She dresses me for 
I ’ve got to talk—and smU< 
brilliant—to keep heo up —  
Kings long ago had tkelr jesters, 
died at their posts; let me 
míñe.”

“Child." he said, “will you 
Mrs. Reginald Montague, a dear! 
of mine, wants a companion tor 
her to Egypt. You go, 
see in your eyes that I may _ 
that—cease this fearful foUy4| 
Istence—and I will Join ys«.* *

• * • • • •
Dr. Clarke walked 

streets of Cairo. "It __ 
here,” he said, as he 
a row of colonnades. Mtoi 
wav-ed his cane, for higiM 
cony he saw- a face wa 
—and It was the sweet 
beaming with heal^ and 
Madeline. And appearing 
waving a red parasoL 
good natured person, 
frlemf* Mrs. Reginald

It’s mighty exciting to 
sleytlng car.
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Bisque Ice Cream
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fare Paid
you p i " l L « " r ™ m 7 , i

» trip fare win be J t  
«nd full informati;!^

Store

V '

In Separate Skirt* œ 
ttdred distinct new au 
mannish cloth, Panan^^

I**“ !* »tripes anJ3
I «nd subdued plaids.
l»nd  the sunburst n]alt!T$ 
ie  of black velvet, clrculK^ 

black* and blue* 
»arment, |7.50 to H eJ t

Skirts
white or cream, m a^ 

»1 batiste, two and four- 
-d circular models, trtm- 
ids and buttons, $3,1»
........................ f i « . 6 a

^*many new styles, f j o
.................... f l O . M

Vtulet Toilet Am-
monla, quart bottlesi
for ..
Rail’s FUce Paste, 25c
size .
Witch Hasel Hair -
Tonic (not a dye). .
bottle

— -------------

1st Section
in Waists of wash 
fully embroidered 

ith dainty lace, col- 
lace and insertion. = 

iprin^ the ^ u a l  of 
ly  the special price 

..............?1.89

liar Bolero JacJcets 
laborately trimmed 
mbroiderv. Prices

. 9 1 0 .9 5

..................... 9 4 .9 5

lace and medab 
...............93.98

iroidery, combined 
*  8 . W

I ... ; a .

. 9 I 8 .

»0  to bed Immediately. Î  
l<idy Tantamount.” ‘  
*®r.” she said, plaintively. 
Tantamount. She will gH 

and send me away. 1 
r* to »&—nowhere in til* 
dresaes me for my j»tC  
talk—and smile— and 

lo  keep hen up *ocli_^, 
a »o  had their Jesters. They 
Ir posts; let me die

|he said, "will you trust m«T 
iM Monta»ue, a dear friend 
Its a companion to »0 with 
?t. You go. darlin»—for ! 
eyes that 1 may call yow 
this fearful folly of e*- 

Id I will Join you."
• • • • • .
e walked through the 

Cairo. "It must be near 
id, as he looked up alond 

Colonnades. And then ha 
Cane, for hlfrh up In a bai

rn face watchin» for him
__ the sweet face of a
Ith health and rapture. HI* 
And appearin» behind hej 

[red parasol, was the grew
arin» behind hefc 
>1. was the grt»f, 

person, the doctor"* 
Re»tnald Montague.

excltln» to »e t lost In a

Nut

B ER RY 
E. PE A C H

PboaM
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etjtWs Page Remind You

The Co-Cart
S E A S O N  I S  H E R E
And you lou-'t buy it‘ you have not alreatly

«lone so.

Th is C a r t , $1.89
And it represents only one of many that 
we are making reduced prices on. W e  
know we have a great line of Go-Carts, and 
below anybody’s prices. Come and see 
them.

H A V E Y O U  B O U G H T  Y O U R

Summer furniture

If not, don’t wait. W e luive a large as
sortment for the porch or lawn, ('nine, 
see them. Our show windows are exhihit- 
ing many useful articles for outside uses.

Ü
m ï

□ - h

Hoekers, ( hairs, Coiiehcs, Suing.-, ia eaue, 
wohd and old hickory.

W E W ANT TO S E LL  YOU W HAT YOU NEED 
A T  BOTTOM  PRICES. ON E A SY  PAYM ENTS

R E FR IG E R A T O R S
are all inclined to ])ut off hiiying necessities f(.r our 

Wear or use, but one thing should not be |)ut o ff—that is, 
hiiving a KKFKIGEHATOK, W e have had the plea.sure 
ot selling to over 2(KJ0 homes in our city. W e can say 
we sell the best made, which is sufficient. Tlie one il
lustrated here we are selling at 914 .85—$2.<>0 down 
aiitl $1.00 j>er week. It will hold 135 pounds of ice.

Don’t fail to ask for the best Kefrigerator made.

L A W N S W I N G S
Your lawn is conspicuous witliout one, and 
you know as well as w-e do that they are the 
greatest delight that can be in any home, for 
the children enjoy it and the older people 
cannot keep away from it. Outdoor air is 
what we all need, and anything that will 
take us out of doors and keep us there is 
good for the faiiHly. W e  liave them at all 
prices. This one, 94-75 —$1.(K) down, 50c 
per week. (Ked only.)

SEWING MACHINES
W lion the good H O rSK K F.K rE Il needs a Sewing Machine, 
you want the best that can be had. IVe are selling a line 
that lias no surHU’ior. Every one guaranteed to give satis- 
laciiuu; we stand bar-k of every one. Come, see them; tell 
voiir friends all about them. The one we have illustrated 
is 915 .00—$.3.(K) down. $!.(»(► per week. W e have others, 
and feel you will he delighted if you will look.

This Machine $ 1 5 .0 0
$3.Down—$1 A Week

When Anyone 
A S K S  Y O l
Tell them that we handle the great Direct 

Action

We have arrangements made to make all 
connections without cost to the purchaser. 
This range is a model range. It has all the 
new attachments, and none of the old ga»- 
eating arrangements that many gas stoves 
have. Get our prices.

Tell them that we have in stock the F IBE - 
LESS COOK- STOVE. This is no fable, 
but a real fact. Ask to see it—it does the 
work without fire.

•

Yes, it is a good thing—this Iron Heater. 
You can keep your irons hot and clean.

Price $I.50--See Them

> ^  ̂  ^  A f t a  A  A  A ft ji

^ w y

DONT FAIL TO TELL THE PEOPLE T/ SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS

ELLISON FIRNITIRE CARPET
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C . B arr ̂  C o.
iWbolesale and Retail Dealers In

GraLin. Feed I 
a^nd C oal

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

K12-14-18 Houston Street.
Both Phones 111. I'ort Worth. Tex.

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOniE BEER
W  a s  A w a r d e d  G o ld  M e d a l

V

S t. L o u i s  W o r l d ’ s  F a i r

N O T E S O N H O M E  
I N D U S T R I E S

j .  w .  o ’ G w i N , Monnig Dry Goods Co. Kodaks and Sui

THE SOUTH SIDE 
BARBECUED MEATS
CHICKEN, RABBITS AND POSSUM,
la of such fine flavor and so skillfully' 
barbacued that everyoce Is pleased 
with them. 105 South Main Street. 
Rhone 165 new, on chicken ordere.

W. II. HUDSON, Proprietor.

The T E L E G R A M

The Paper 
That Goes 
Home

M oon Bros. Buggies. Mitchell Wagons, 
Spring Wagon*, Farm Implements.

H. A. WILLIAMS
213-215 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

ALW AYS O P E N

GEORGE L. GAVSE

U n d e rta k e r  and  E m ba lm er

A n c h o r  A A H I s

13 B locks  fo r 25c

FIN N IE . 
T R A N S F E R . 
&  C A B  C p .

Phone 500

One Dollar per Hour

Take* Full Cnarge of Funerala.

S14 W. Weatherford St.
Rtiena 157. Fort Worth, Texaa

B E S T  F l o u r l

T I - I E  ' B E S T  H U O U R

T. R. James
<SL Sons

(Incorporated)

WHOLESALE ON'LT.

STerrlhlBC la flaadle«, Haraeae, Cel. 
Bare aa4 Shoe Flaaiave.

lOf to i l l  Weet Third Street. 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Try a Telegram
LINER
AD

For Quick Results

C. C. PETERS
G E N E R A L  S I D E  
W A L K  A N D  
P A V I N G  
C O N T R A C T O R

All cement vork pnaranl«-»-«! not to 
crack or criin>ble or break. Oradcs 
and .surveys furnt'licd.

Ninth and Pennsylvania Ave. 
i Phono ISI—old.

The American Reciprocal Tariff 
League scemii to be in carnc.st for relief 
from the burden.  ̂ that have fallen to 
the pf)rtion of the stockmen, farmers 
and others interested In the cattle 
ahipplng lndu.«try. They are not let
ting any grs.s's grow under their feet, 
hut are constantly and unceasingly 
pulling every string ehat they think 
will effect any good for the liiterest.s 
they serve. • The Texas menitK'r of 
the executive committee ha.s his eyes 
on the situation, and Is always ready 
with any Informatior. that may be 
of Interest to the people In his state.

■“■••As the Stockman-Journal Is always 
ready to help In the good work, what
ever it may be, that affects the inter
ests of the cattlemen, by publi<ation 
of matters of moment, Tiere is an
other document.” said Marion San
soni. “ that being In line with those 
that I. as executrve committeeman, 
have hereloftire hamled the paper for 
publication, would T>e of general imer- 
est If gfren to the publie through the 
roluinn.s of the stockmens official 
journal. It takes con.staiit and |>erse- 
verlng vork to arouse the is'ople to 
a due regard for their own pecuniary 
Interests, and It Is only through the 
fear of losing something that the ordi
nary' American can be aroused suffi
ciently to tackle his congressman and 
demand that he once and awhile 
look out for tlie busines.s Interests of 
the country and shelve his tM>litical 
ambition. But I do not wish to lecture, 
so here Is the document;”

The following letter wa.s sent to 
•very member of the senate and house 
In Washington, and as it explained 
the attitude of the league, it is thought

1

It miglit E.e of iti'ercst to the pnolic.
I.,a.st .Vugnsi. as a result of the reso

lution adopted at the ntmnal conven
tion of the .National Live Sloek .\sso- 
clatlon In January at Denvi'r, a con
vention wa.« held in the city of Chi
cago to consUler the question of our 
foreign commercial iciations. and the 
matter of bringing about a better un
derstanding of what V a.s neces.sary to 
be done In order not only to retain 
the foreign markets whhli we have, 
but to increase and extend onr foi>-ign 
trade in every direction.

This convention was m ade up of 
60o delegates, representing more than 
200 active business organizations. The 
live stock uiul agricultural intercst.s 
predominated, but at the same tirne 
tliere was a large represcnlutioii of 
bu.slness and niautifacliiring interests. 
The coiichisinn a ll ie d  at was tliat It 
was absolutely necessary to bring 
about greater ehnstielty in our rela
tions. as afferted by legislative en
actment, with othiT nations. Wc be
lieve that it lias been demonstrated by 
the existing law that the Tiouse of rep
resentatives can delegate within cer
tain limlis. to be fixed by law. the 
jiower of the executive brunch of the 
government to enter into arrangement« 
with foreign nations by which, from 
time to time, the question of duties on 
Imports can lx- taken up and adjusted 
to suit the changed condition.« of the 
wuild. Ill other words, we believe that 
sections 3 and I of the Dtngicy act 
practically indicate tliat the house of 
representatives can fix a maximum and 
minimum tariff, retaining absolutely 
its prerogative and that within the 
limits fixed the executive can have 
authority without further .legislation 
to adjust duties a.« may be necessary 
for the common welfare. We believe

C U R E S

BLOOD POISON
Itching, Scabby Skin, Bone Pains, Swellings

I f  kav* aebM 
•ad paina In bon««, 
tack and Jolnta, 
lle h ln g , Benbby 
0kin, Blood f « « l s  
kol) Swollen Olaad*, 
BUuict and Bampa 
oa (be Sklo, Moeiu 
Palebee In lloa tb , 
Bore Throak Pirn- 
piM, CopperjOokwed 
Apou,eJlnm down.

__ uleereoaanypaetof
Bad/, Bair or X/etoowfl Selling «U , taka
)r tctel« MBf' GmtbbM
•a asN Iha worrt aad noci deep eeated 

Beato all aatea, topa aU aakee and 
BAkM MiKmI
tod/latoa

Tbe Owe picMn* 
bewaketSoualcBiijeé

lMfea.*(opee 
U aweillnfa,! 
thaaglnk kja

•aaaaaaadtwPolMn ta (ka Blood. BJB.B

b|^e all SeatM. Sealaa, Brapdatu. Watarp
jMknera,by gtrlag PU«, ütaük/Vtood ••

(ÍAncer
BapporaiinjrBwalllaaLEfUtacSoraa, m or*,^y Üloeia. BlB.BTkiaSto (toe eonS 
orwpnTcanoer parleoU/. UpookaTa«.' parstoleai Pimpta 8waUtaa¿ BttaglaF 
Paine,takaBloodBalmaad (M/wlUdl^  
appear betoca (be/ daralop ta(o Oi 
Botanla Blaad Balae (^B .B .1  lai 
ani and nfe lo taka. Thorougnl: 
iorSOyeara. Oompoeed ot Para

ata. BtrengtbaBa Ifeak taom. 
Drepepela. Frtoa • !  per 
i Stake ae dlre^d, I f aad 
itaki aaaatier la lakeik' 

wmmmr retaw def^ top to  ■ L l  Itaabp, 
WTiUng Blaod Beto* Oo^Altoala.Oa. Da* 
eorlba yoor lioabla, and epeelal ma nadSe 
aaladrioa lo aott /ow mm», atoe na l IB

laiwa botola.

11. Willi.ims lia.s* pill chased and
is expci ting a iMrgf car of Hacliic l^x- 
)>icss atid Kll.siiicss \Nkigniis. He saya 
tile l.udlow S|iiiiig is now .1 gre.il l.l- 
\orit*- Willi grocers and li.ird users of 
wagoii.s_ and that inaii\ of his will be 
prmidtsi with this spring.

.\ III ici |ia t iiig  the large iTo|i of li.iy 
and sm.ill Ktaiii. he is iiaciving this 
week a car c.u It of I.ighinliiK ll.»y 
1‘rcsscs. H.i> Tie.s, III Cling ITliidei.s 
and Twine. Ills .stoi k of liugglcs la 
Immense.

Do yon eat fresh meat? Do you get 
the kind you like? If not, it would pay 
you to try our market. Our butcher 
takes pride in semlitig you what you 
want. Wc .'-ell everything. 11. 11. Fit- 
man, both phones JiDD.

It may be of Interest to many people 
living 111 Kurt Worth, within a stone’s 
throw of the Fort Worth .Marble and 
Granlt'? Works to know that this insti
tution is the largest and best e<|ulpped 
establKlimciit of Us kind in the south
west.

The Texas Printing Company makei 
a rpeclalty of the best work. A well ea- 
lected and thoroughly organized corps 
o( operatives, with one of the finest 
equipments In thi> city guarantee the 
best result.« to the < ustomers of the 
house, with promptiic.s.s and satl.sfac- 
tlon in every detail.

■ Slorr>.ge, Moving. I’ lcklng. Our 
facilities guarantee you the best of 
Borvice. Our storage room is flrfe 
proof. Kvery safegtmril for t!i*‘ .stor
age of household funiiin' ■ I Inyon 
Transfer Conuiaiiy, phon

ATT W ELL CORXl. .
Install Hot Air Furnaces and I'-pair old 
ones as well. Wo will repair your i 
roofs, flues, gutters and all ktmls sheet 
metal work. Call and .see us.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

1208 Travi* Avenue

.Among the buildings put up by J. 
t)’(;iiin may be mentioned The Tele
gram's new building, the new Teh'- 
phone building. Tin tier & Dingee. 
Rcslib-nce.s: Sam Jackson, J. J.
Ridnii rs. Will. IP’Ms.

Office: Basement Fort Worth National

Bank. Phone New 1861.

WHOLESALE
a

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR
NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN'S HATS

Otir prices are the lowest In Texas.

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
us or wait for onr traveling men. 

4302, 1304 and 1306 Main St..
Fort Worth, Texas.

I Developing 
j ,nnd Finishing.

■ Souvenir 
• Albums and 
i ro.stai Cards 

of Fort Worth.
D - ,

Mall Order* 
Sbllcitcd

Itort)

II C. Jaw*ll Sr. H. Ve*I Jel»«Il I

Oldest Rental Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
cell, *ee the old reliable fim .

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

leoe HMUtea Street, Corarr Niath,

Eatabliabed IISI. Special attentloa 
given non-reeldent property own'**!. 
Reference, any baak la Fort Worth 
Notary In offlco.

J T. "WOOLERY. Prest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WII,SON. Vice President 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
H AL SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturers of KITCIIEY, DINING 

AND BEDROOM FURNITURE. 

MaltreeaPB, Sprleg Bed*, C*te, Besea. 

Cratee, E»<-eleler, Etc.

FORT WORTH. TEXAR

B I N Y
TRANSFER AND 

COMPANY

Front and Throckmortaa j

FMrnlture .stored, packed, 
ntoved. Mercliandlse d

Telephone 187.

D IS T IN C T IO N  
IN  P R IN T IN G READ

W .  E .  M U R F M A I N ,

Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stabies

Finest equipped 
Stable in the City 
Roth Phone.« 351. Office 1508 Rusk St.

! Your food Is an Lnjiortant matter;
■ the l»est is none t'*o good. Wc guaran* 
\ tee to furnish you iioiliing but what 1* 
I good, fresh and clean. South Side Bar

becue Stand, 105 Soutli .M.iln street. 
I'hoiie 105 new on chickcu orders.

AMERICAN RECIPROCAL TARILE LEAGUE

rom:n;nids result« which far outweigh' | 
the differem'« lii <usi between it an«L 
the ordinary class of work, in v. hii h ; 
the producer’s ability Is concentrated ' 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY, i

I

TEXAS PRINTING COMP’ Y  |
BLANK BOOKS, PRINTERS AND ' 
BINDERS. : : : Ninth and Rusk.

THE TELEGRAM 
For the Latest 

NEWS

!T H E  B E  
j M A C A R
, Spaghetti .and Vermicelli on 
j bear.« the name.

!<^UR Bl
j and is manufactured only byl 
I WORTH MACARONI CO. 
j Worth, Texa«.

Iiighe.tt con.sideratlon and thanks In 
ad\aiice for courte.'--y. Your respectful
ly. W. K. SKIX.XFR,

Secretary American Recipiiaal Tariff
i.eague, Fhicftgo, 111.

that to arrive at the best and most In
telligent consideration of thi.« «iiiestion 
there «hould ba a commission ..f an 
advl.sory character composed of . >-
noinic experts, which c.an be called in 
from time to time to assist the execu
tive In con.sideratlon and adjustment 
of tliese matters. We believe that th* 
Interest.« of tlie country are not best 
subserved by tlie attempt to .«ettle ab
solutely fixed duties upon all the \ar>- 

! ing industries of the country on the 
: liouse of reprc.seiitalives. We think 
1 that It lias been demonstrated, first,
' that siuh an attempt from time to time 

cr«-utes. doubt. coiifusl<jn and uiic-er- 
ty In the busines« world: second, that 
In a l>ody such a.« the house of repre- 
seiit.ative.s these matters are not ad
justed upon the highest and best con
sideration of the general Interests, but 
that too oft*'n and almost Invariably 
it become.« a matter of conflict or a 
collusion of selfish interests. We say 
this with the utmost respei-t for the 
Intelligence and patriotism of that 
bcsly, but It Is simply human nature 
that each man should endeavor to ob
tain what he fancies to be the greatest 
advantage fur the peculiar Interest« of 
his district, more or less regardless of 
the Interests of the whole.

We bell ve that a rigid high pro
tective tariff, avon prohibitive In many 
cases, such as we have, 1« not adapted, 
as was pointed out by Mr. McKinley, 
to the changing conditions of the 
woi Id. On the other hand, we ilo not 
believe that a rigid and inflexilde low 
tariff would subserve any better erd 
while seeking the favor and good will 
of all. We believe In being able to 
reward our friends and punish our euc- 
inles. We believe in the principle com
mercially of being able to “do unto 
others as they do unto us.” The neces
sities of commerce all over the world 
absolutely demand this kind of elas
ticity and power. 'While we undoubt
edly have liad a period of most marked 
and wonderful prosperity, this con 11- 
tlon haa been common more or less to 
the civilized world. There has been 
an enormous advance in pixxluctlvo 
power, commercial activity iind l,n- 
creased conaumption everywhere. It 
has not been confined solely to our 
own country: the wonderful extemslon 
of commercial power which Gcrmar.y 
has developed seems destined to dom
inate the world unle.ss active steps are 
taken by us to retain our share. Wo 
point also to the wonderful pro.-i.crity 
and development of some of nur most 
active con)petltors. guch as the Ar
gentine confederation in tho markets 
of the world for supplies that wc have 
supposed heretofore wo controlled be
yond the possibility of competition. 
Our trade relations with lira:'.!I, pro
ducing an enormous spt'cial export 
which is peculiarly her own. all indi
cate Irresistibly the overwheunhig de
mand for varying treatment.

As largely representl.ig the agricul
tural interests, we desire to s.ty that 
the agricultural demand in our n::.:ket«

See J. W. O’liwln, the contiacfor and 
hiiililer, for estimates on new work. 
'J'he difference In result.« between him 
and other contractor.-< will prove ample 
ct>mp?nsaiion for yoiir iroiibl’ .

The Fort Worth Furnluiie r..mpany 
msnufai.ture Hou.sehoM iiece«sttte«, 
Kitt heii. Dining and Beil Room Furni
ture. There Is eeonomy In pairomz- 
Ing home industries.

■ — m
C. Peters repcirts a big dem.ind 

for < ement sidewalks, and expects a 
larger demand as the weather mod- ■ 
crate.«. (

Wl'.en >1111 Imy Hold M>-d.il Bottle Beer 
at the prit-e of loiiimon loeer. you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing I 
Company.

See Huffman for bargains, on see- 
ondband buggies, forty good ones to ’ 
selct t from. 1508 Rusk «treet. j

See J. S. Stanley for Ire W.igons. 
Delivery VN'agons and Vehicle Ue- 
pairing.

C. Barr & Co., wholcsiile and retail 
■lealers In grain, feed and <'oal. 161'J 
iliiiisi'.n street. Both phone 111.
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SAVE 25 PER CENT
THE FORT WORTH

Marble and 
GrdLnite Works
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

E. T. BERGIN,
North Main and Second Streets, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

ATTWELL 
CORNICE

Metal Cornice and Sk 
and Slate Roofing, Gutterlag,jl 
Ized Iron Flues; FundoM 
Agent« for Front Rank and 
Steel Heaters.
General Jabbing Promptly At
101 and 103 Rusk St, Corner

erford StretL Kfe

J. M. Slewarf
T ra .n s fe r  Co. 

General Hanlins: and Transfer.

r . A. Newburg for Plumbing; esti
mate.« given; wiirk promptly atleinled 
to. 139 South Jennings avenue.

Houses, Safes and Heavy Ma
chinery Moved.

112 W. Front St. Telephone 357.

Northern 
Texas 

T  raction 
Company

i C. A. Newbi
STEAM

PLUMBER
AND GA8

^  Job Work Strictly AttaadA
♦  Honest Work GuaiaaMk^
♦ • -m--'
♦  ESTIMATES FURNI
J  Phones 3993, or New 1MS>.
I  139 8. JENNINGt I

A. O. T.—.Ahvays on time I'iiinie.s 
Hai k and Tran.sfer t'oiiijiatiy.

;« the chief fmindatiim «if the pio.'-- 
perit.v of the manufattur«ir and miner, 
and we are confident 'hat while to 
some extent our agrh'uliiirat tMnuila- 
tion ha.« shared in liie gemral )>ros- 
perily, the live stock iiit’ r<«t«. have 
not reeelvgd the .«liar«- to which they 
were entitled in the tipwar«! move
ment. .Argentine now’ exceed.« us in 
suppl.viiig beef to our i.riiii’ii>al niurl-«t 
in tlreat Britain. The r'''itl.iiis be
tween Croat Britain and .\i ,'« i'iiii ■ aie 
becoming clo«er. and tr.uh- which we 
might have retained su«-c«- .̂-'iiilly i.'i 
l>eing diverte«! In that direction. The 
same thing Is true of variou.s ( " 1111- 
iieiital nations. They ii:e ««‘«’kiiig sup
plies In other direction.-«, ami at th<« 
same time trade to the Smith Aiiiert- 
«•an states or d« iiiand in tbe Soutti 
American states for our maiiufaciurcJ 
jiroduct.« i.s either fulling off or bare
ly maintaining It.« amount, when it 
should be Increasing, Japan is des
tined to be a most active and formid
able competitor *n tho Orient, and the 
great consuming ma«.«es of Kurope are 
now st-eking and finding elsewhere 
Huptdies which under a proper ailjust- 
ment of affairs slpiuld coiitiiiue to 
flow from this c«,":.ti>-. It is not so 
much the linmediiite condition of 
things to whii li we point as to the 
future, which is iiietitalde if tlii.s ten- . 
deucy 1.« not checked. ’J'he productiv«- j 
capacity of this country has practically i 
barely been touched, anil as iiidicat«-«! ! 
recently by the secretary of agricul- | 
ture, the advance in scieiitifi«' agricul- I 
turo and In Improxcd saiiitaiy condì- | 
tions for live -stock will easly enable 
u« In a few >eurs to double our i«ro- ; 
duct of all ugrictiltural and live stock 
Biipplie.«. The rapid ektension of ag% 
riculture by means of Irrigation «nd 
improve«! methods of soil culture In 
the «r id  regions will result In an enor
mous Increase of agricultural produc
tions.

It Is lmpo.««ib’e In e-^-puahle limits 
to attempt to more than liii'ic.ttc pos- 
sltdltlb’s ill these matters, but the i:««-t 
Is absolutely tmmlKiukable and ap
parent th.Tt greater outlet« must l»e *e- 
ctired or else agriculture will langiii.«h 
ami lie suffi*cat««l by It« own over- 
p-.-!uction. 'r.io result In turn tipon 
the .M’liifaek.-.rais' and mining liiter- 
cM.s i.s incMtably disastrous.

We respectfully call your attentirMi t«> 
hou.se i-esolulioii No. 15725. recently iii- 
tr«*djctd by Hon. I'harles « ‘uiiis of 
Kansas. We believe that tills resolu-

tion contains in It the principle which 
we «losire to .see established, and the 
consideration of which should be at- 
lende«! by no disastrous di.sturb.'inee 
of business or by the pos.sibility of 
putting In Jeopardy any legitimate in- 
dustr>-.

Wc de.sirc in the mo.st re.«peclful 
muiiiier to a.«k of \ou an expres.slon of 
«iplnion ui*on this .suliject. We desire 
to foster no partl.san thango or advan
tage. We absoliitidy repudiate any 
mercenary inter*'st. Wo are ad\<>cat- 
Ing what we belie\e to be In every as
pect the ‘ geimral welfare.” and urge 
that you give us briefly n statement as 
to your pfisitioii and view  ̂ tl.i.'- great 
qii*‘st ion.

Are wo ii-n all' inieirsted in having 
the vexed question of the tariff ahso- 
lutely taken out «>f parii.-an politics and 
put upon a permanent, Intelllgd^Land 
scientific basis, where only th c^ ff^ t« 
aiul desires «>f every special interest 
may be considered, but the general 
effect upon the whole coiinlry may be 
properly and wi.sely and fairly ad- 
ju.sted?

Milan liHs devilled that at ev< ry 
street cro«.«ing eight «igns made of 
brass letters shall be inserted in tho 
Xiavement.
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A Home In the Northwest
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Union Pacific
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___  ̂of Rafael.'* by Marah
’ 7i c, MoClurg A Ca, Chl- 
^  laws what inlluencs 

wield over the lives, 
TLyojot of humanity. It 
— of ¿d California; a ro

l l ^  of ths people who 
country long before the 
flag was planted there 

m  at the encroachments of 
gfitigo, bis railroads, his lack 

^  ̂  'progress and his evil 
% trads advancement. It Is 

siiowlng the power of creed 
that may mean hap- 
showing how darkest 

- gisy pervert the brlghte.st 
showing that the Idea 

^¿notimes takes ghostly form, 
gfi0t^m»or to commit gh;ist- 

_  la tbs pursuit of the imagln- 
T r  and showing that even an 
> *M i may sometimes respect a 
'b aalnre In a deeper feeling 

lov*
^ummj a story la “For the 
^^j^iaeL" It deals with the 
I ibeUngs experienced in the 
n s  characteristics portrayed at 

la the book by the different 
personae are continued to 

_  _  e f^ e  chapter. It is to 
?eld to ths writer’s eternal credit 
^  ■ j  person in the book is con-

Bring the reader In contact 
of them and he will in- 

22llr know bow a person from 
Z^peal of Bafael" will do. It Is 

poaalbla, too, to do this—mako 
^rttun  conaistent—and. at the same 
2^ weave a plot that la at once 
Z ttt*  and deep. All this and more 
M been done in “For the Buul of

■nr’ tbe Soul of Rafael’’ Is nothing 
^  i f  a masterpiece. No book pub- 
pad within the past twelvemonth 

^  la common parlance, “ hold a 
__ to It." Every chapter Is strong, 
ipyig ss the Ukes anti dislikes of the 
MoplS It deals with in a manner at 
m * attiacUve and reasonable. fr̂ uch 
I  plot Is not to be constdereil pos.sible 
p soy other country or among any 
itta  people. I t ^  not to be found in 
(Nd Mexico Iteeff today. Here is a 
ikeieton outline of the tale, leaving 
ast everything except that which ia 
tbeolutely necessary to it:

Descended from a nun. Raquel Ksta- 
au Is to many Rafael, son of Dona 
Ijii«* who owns the greater part of 
Ba land about San Juan. In an old 
Misa miaston in Mexico, Ra<iuel hail, 
prcrtons to the opening of the story, 
icsescd an unknown Americano from 
desth at the hands of the tribe, who 
w«rt fsrlous because the man, in com- 
|ur with sa old priest and another 
iaMrkano. had accidentally stumbled 
9 SS the site of a ceremony con.sidered 
■ne^ too aacred for heretic eyes to 
Ww. At that time she reafned the 

where the Americano lay bleed- 
kg and ptaced upon his finger a ring 
•iw sacred to the traditions of the 
tribe, which saved his life. The slg- 
MBcance of the ring was to the effect 
Bet whoever should wear It wivs In- 
Bsded to be the bride of Raquel, for 
sham the Indlan.s had a reverence. 'The 
iMtkano escapes, taking the others 
slth him, but the girl Is told th.at ho 
Is de^  at the orders of the prie.st In 
charge of the tribe, who does not de- 
stfe that Bie Americano shall win the 
girl, RaqueL It follows that R.\(iuel 
tells la ISTS with the Americano, of 
whose very name she Is In Ignor.ance. 
It also follows that he follows suit and 
tens In love with her. His name Is 
Kslth Bryton.'

Keith ftyton Is respected by the peo- 
|ls ot San Juan because he repelled an 
attack on the community by £1 Capl
in. He Is a globe-trotter. Teildy 
fcyton. his brother, marries Dona An- 
lelk sa English wMdow. She is de- 
BnlBg, this little widow. Her hua- 
teat U in Mexico, that Is. he goes 
Bah on business soon after their 
wtelteg. He dies there. She comes to 
In  Juan before his death and pretends 
titefljn love with Rafael. Rafael be- 
MMS attached to her Just before Ms 
aantege to Raquel Estavan. The 
^naan" in the book for Raquel’s ac- 
9ns throughout are .set forth in the 
|Bth chapter. Dona Luisa, Raquel £s- 
Biaa and the attendant party arrive 
Bm  Mexico. Dona Luisa having gone 
■te'ssesmpany the bride-to-be to her 
tetere borne. The night before they 
Mf«c Rafael has had a last bachelor 
ennaal and in the early dawn a mes- 
■spir arrives to say that Dona Luisa, 
*hh Raquel and the party, are to ar- 
Itet te a half hour. Rafael, In short. Is 
tenk. He Is exceedingly drunk and 
•■ i the house to recover his wonted 
htentance before seeing hl.s mother 
M'Ms Intended. The party arrived, 

i " g m  Is shown the “donas,” the gift 
M 9 » bridegroom to hl.s bride, after 
y  n stom of the dav. Dona I.ui.sa Is 

m. She has he.art trouble. An 
remark by one of the party 

Rafael’.s dealings with the 
y il*H  of the railroad through the 
yi>y arouses her to an unspeakable 

Unally regaining control of her 
JjJj* Mm iem’ands to know all and is 
•y  Rafael has sold the right of 
y j  to the company who will bull«! the 

through the land. The language

of the book bast tolla of the recording 
oath required of Raquel by Dona L uIsh 
for th« aoul of Rafael:

“ la It—wltohcraft?" half whlapered 
Dona Luisa at last; but the whisper 
waa plainly beard above the sobs of 
the girls, who scarcely dared to 
breathe. "It is a work of the fiends 
to snare his soul for hell. Immaculate 
Mother, let it not be!”

Raejuel bent above her with mur- 
tnured assurances of divine help, and 
the old woman suddenly caught the 
bands of the girl in her own and held 
her, staring In her face wUh question
ing eyes; then she spoke eagerly» 
fiercely.

“ Your wish but a moment ago. You 
wished for some great work for Mother 
Church—to fight evil in the world; 
your guardian angel heard the wish 
and has sent you a soul to save from 
the heretics— the soul of the iiuiii you 
love.”

Dona Lui.sa lifted the gold and ebony 
crucifix and held It above her head;

“Kneel,’’ she said; and the girls and 
women did so. Bryton, In the doorway, 
caught sight of the girl In the bride's 
veil and made a movement toward her, 
but was checked by the voice of the 
mother. ,

“ It Is for the soul of the man you 
love, Raquel mla. Never forget that—■ 
never forget.’*

“ I will not forget,” said the girl, 
gently; and at the sound of the voice 
Keith Bryton’s Jaw set in a tense, ugly 
way, and he stepped back into the 
shallow.

“Then swear by the Holy Mother of 
God,’’ said the old voice, and the «-riul- 
ÍÍX above the head of the kneeling glil 
wa.s held rigidly steady.

“1 swear by Uie Holy Mother of 
God.”

"Swear by the blood of Christ cruci
fied.”

"I swear by the blood of Christ cru< i- 
fUd.”

“To stand as a gueird over the soul 
of Raf.iel.”

The old voice h.ad a faintness, de
spite the stea«ly worils; the end of her 
strength had ot>me.

The eyes of Raquel widened ever so 
little as she realized wh;it she was 
proini.sing. There was an lnv«jluntary 
pause before she spoke again, atul th< n 
the absolute despair of the Hiother and 
her one hoi)e swept over the girl’s con
sciousness and a spark of the martyr 
fire lit her own soul. •
, “To stand as guaní over thc^oul of 
Rafael,” she said, steadily. "

“ So long as you t)Olh shall live.”
“So long as—we both—shall—live.” 
Then the crucifix fell to the tile<l 

floor and the old face looked v*-ry gray 
as .she sank bat k on the chair, an«l 
.lacoba smothered a shriek at sight of 
her eyes; and Ra«iuel. still on her 
knees, clasped her about the wai.st and 
whispered:

"Dona Luisa! Dona I.ulsa!”
The staring eyes regained a momen

tary glimmer of consclousne.ss at tha 
sounii of the girl’s vt«lce. .anti she llftetl 
her h.anil again as though K still held 
the cruilfix.

"Until—the (lay—of—” and then the 
sentence trailed along Into the eternal 
silences of the unseen land.

‘ Señora,’’ called Rafa*l appealingly, 
but Ana caught her by the shoulder 
and looked In her face and said:

“God help you, Raquel Estavan. To 
the recording angel she has taken that 
oath."

At this point In the narrative, Keith 
Bryton goes out quietly, but the 
thought arises, after reading the book, 
what would Ratiuel have done If she 
had seen Keith standing looking at 
her as she was being commanded to 
take that oath.

Bryton goes Into Old Mexico, where 
his brother, Teddy. Is mining. Tedily 
Is killed by an explosion and Bryton 
returns to California. He sees Katjuel 
In the streets of Los Angeles and 
again flees. He learhs that she has 
left Los Angeles and is 111. Her hus
band, Rafael, remains In the city. A 
boy Is sent with a letter to Rafael, 
asking his Immediate presence at her 
bedside. The boy is Intercepte«! by a 
party of officer.«, Bryton being among 
them. He vouches for the boy’s sin
cerity and goes to Investigate the Ill
ness himself. He sees Raquel and she 
recovers. I..ater he Is wounded and 
carried to ILafael’s home. Dona An
gela. widow of Teddy, Is there and ha.s 
entitled Rafael to run away with her. 
the two planning to take away plenty 
of money and jewels. El Capitan Is 
there, caring for Keith. dlsguis*-d as a 
priest, El Capitan learns of the plot 
to run aw'.ny and decides to use the 
boat himself, taking enre not to leave 
the cargo of money behind. The night 
of the planned runaway, Ratjutl 
catches sight of Raf.ael an«l Dona An
gela gathering up the Jewels. Rafael 
slips away and leaves Dona Angela, 
who Is stabbed to death hy Ilaqu«d. 
Keith Bryton goes away. leaving Dona 
Angela's little girl, Teddy’s daughter. 
In care of Raquel and Rafael. The 
Jewels Dona Angela wouM have taken 
away with Rafael, according to Ra«iuel, 
are to be given to the little daughter. 
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The Past is gone. The years and months;
The weeks, the days; the very hours 
And moments too, sometimes, like leaden weights, 
Make Effort, Toil and Hope 
T o  drag their weary way
In ghostly shadows drear, while Love and Life 
Seem doomed to walk apart.
Until the Light of lig|its shall shed 
Its first glad ray 
Across our lonely path.
And Sorrows of the Years, forgotten all.
Be drowned in Yesterday.
The Past is gone.

Two words: “My Friend”—what breach or gap,
Or yawning cleft, these words refuse to cross? 
Through life they shall sustain and yet in death 
Their echo still in cadence sweet, shall 
By the latest gasp be wafted to 
Eternity. Then, who will say that on 
The Other Side, when Night is past,
W hen Dawn sh*all break, these words must cease? 
They shall not cease, for man, though born 
T o  die, shall live again— and then 
W ill memory fail as life begins 
Eternal Truth to be? Nay,
W ithout end are they: “My Friend.”

— D. O. Ed wards.
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one day Raquel receives a tiny package, 
and, «lipping away, she opens It, and 
now «he wear« tha ring of the Aztec 
eagle. D, O. £.

MAGAZINES

T H E  G liR L  C K A D U A T E

Sucea.a
O. S. Marden In Success magazine 

for Mav. «avs:
“The cheerful man is pre-eminently 

a useful man.
“The cheerful man sees that every

where the good outbalances the bad, 
and that every evil has It.« compensat
ing balm.

“-V habit of cheerfulness enables one 
to transmute apparent misfortunes In
to real blessings.

“He who has formed a habit of 
looking at the bright, happy side of 
things, has a great ailvantage over the 
chronic dyspeptic who sous no good 
In anything. .

“The cheerful man’s thought sculp
tures his face Into beauty aitd touches 
hl.s manner with grace.

“ It was Lincoln's cheerfulnc.sn and 
sense of humor that enabled him to 
stand under the terrible load of the 
civil war.

“ If we are cheerful ami contented 
all nature smiles with us; the air Is 
balmier, tho sky clearer, the earth has 
a brighter green, the trees have a 
richer foliage, the flowers are more 
fragrant, the birds sing more sweetly, 
and the sun, moon and stars are more 
beautiful.”

TKcGiri Graduate
hier Own Book

ând lUujMtJ

IV» ILlly wJ Bws*. C.
CL...

the word, an amateur. He Is first of 
all a lawyer and official of the tax de
partment In Brunn; secomlly. .1 
scholar, critic and learned essayist; 
and a dramatist and novelist only by 
avocation. 11« is the author of sev
eral volumes of fiction and criticism, 
and at 29 he Is now considered one of 
the promising young men of Germany. 
■Von Torn, whose real name, Telesior 
Ex.-ifranski, betrays his nationality, is 
a somewhat older man, a critic, pub
licist, satirist and novelist whose 
^works are well known to his country
men.

Technical World
“All the far-flung island« of the Pa

cific will shortly be bound together 
with the Invisible chains of wireless 
t( lography.’ ’ writes J. Muyne Baltimore 
In Technical World magazine for 
June. “From tall towers, already 
btarf*dlng on the top of a California 
mountain, an electric current of un
precedented voltage will flash signals 
which may be heard not only In Ha
waii and far-off Bamoa, but even on 
the eastern shore« of Japan and tho 
Philippines; while, at the «ame time, 
ship.«, moving like atom« across tho 
face of the water«, may keep in con
stant touch with land.

“Rising 300 feet Into the air, the two 
great tower« have Just been placed In 
po.sltion on the very crest of Mount 
Tamalpals. In Marin county, California, 
about twelve ndlcs on an air line north 
of San Francisco. These two gigantic 
towers were constructed and hoisted 
into position by the Pacific 'Wireless 
Tslegraph company, and are to be used 
In connection with Its great Oriental 
and Pacific coast system.”

Watson’s
“Tho Jungle” was written with a 

definite purpose—to show that there 
Is no escape for a wage-slave under 
the present system, save In eoclallsm. 
It Is certainly a curious thing that the 
ruin of the people In Mr. Sinclair’s 
book Is not due to the wage system, 
but to their own mistakes and mis
deeds. “The Jungle” does prove that 
the life of a wage earner is hard, that 
the employiers are uneympnshetlc.harsh. 
exacting, dishonest; but “The Jungle" 
does not prove that the wage earner le 
onished to death.—WaUon’s magaxlae 
for May. ______

Ainslee’e
W. A. Fraser, author of “Blood 

Lillee** and “Thoroughbreds.** con
tributes a capital racing etorjTentitled 
“The Glove^takea” to the May Alaa-

“Thc .ll.s’ G:'aduafo; Her Own Book," 
dcslgmd and lllustrat««! by Sarah K. 
Smith and Louise Perrett, who.se clev
er and novel volume, ‘'Heclpes; My 
Friend.«’ and My Own,” has met with 
such unusual approval, has Just been 
published by tho Reilly & Britton Co., 
Chicago. It Is one of the most attrac
tive of the spring novelty gift books 
and sure to prove poptilar.

As was (he rase with "Recipes,’’ “The 
Girl Oradtiate" will contain abotit 200 
pages, which arc blank exc«‘iit for 
some twenty headings, such as d.ate, 
flower, colors, da.«« yell, social events, 
the teachers, programs, etc.

The paper l.s of fine quality wB>t a 
good writing surface and there is plen
ty of room In which to write and paste 
in photograph.« and other remem
brances of school days. The several 
headings are printed In two colors and 
the binding Is of white vellum with 
paper side—matching the pages—
handsomely chansd la gold with a trel
lis of roses in tints—a most delicately 
harmonious effect; each book is at
tractively boxed.

“The Girl Graduate” Is equally prop
er tor young misses leaving high school 
and their older sisters who "have fin
ished” at boarding school or college.

lee’s. This, by the way. Is the first of 
a new series. Another feature of un
usual Interest la the first Instalment 
of a two-part story, “Mr. and Mr«. 
Nevlll Tyson," by May Sinclair, whose 
recent novel, “The Divine Fire.” 
brought her both famo and fortune, 
James Branch Cabell, author of "'rhe 
Eagle’s Shadowr," has a charming tale 
called “The Casual Honeymoon"; Mrs. 
C N, ’Williamson, who wrote “ 'rhe 
Princes« Paeeee”  and "My Friend tho 
Chauffeur,”  a story entitled “ I.Ady 
Pam'e Brltjge Debts” ; Kate Jordan a 
charming little tale of child life called 
“The Maternal Instinct," and George 
Hibbard an automobile story, “The 
Pries of Victory.” A delightful novel
ette called "The Lord of the Isle.” by 
Elisabeth Dueri two clever eesays, by 
Anne Rlttenhouee and Mary Manners; 
the usual department of book reviews, 
and some charming poetry complete 
the number. The cover design Is by C. 
Allan Oilbart. _

Tales
Karl Hans BtrobI and Leo |pn Tora 

are two brllllar.t young men who are 
creating the new literature of Ger- 
many. Strobl la. In the true sense of

Popujsr
On tho news stands this month you 

will find a magazine, the cover of 
which Is adorned with the picture of a 
charming Wi stern girl mounted on a 
spirited broncu. This Is the May Issue 
of the Popular magazine, and If you 
will take our advice you will Inve.st 10 
cents lu a copy at once, for It contains 
a complete novel that Is well worth 
re.adlng. It Is (¡illed “Rowdy of the 
‘Cross I,,' ” and the author Is B. M. 
Bower, who.oe specialty Is writing rat
tling good tales of ranch life, such as 
Is this. There are plenty of other In
teresting features In the number. One 
of them is a serial story called “The 
Malefactor.” by E. T’ hllllps Oppenhelm, 
who wrote “ .V .Maker of History.” 
“ The Betrayal," and other novels which 
have been reckoned among the "best 
seller.«” during the past few years.

American
Those who sympathize with th« 

cau.«e of freedom In Russia—and who 
in America does not?—will feel their 
blond quicken and their hopes rise In 
reading the personal narrative of Ivan- 
ovltch Narodny. the Rus.sian revolu- 
tlonl.st, now In this country. It Is told 
by Leroy Rcott In the American maga
zine for May, and reads like the most 
exciting fiction. It tells the secret of 
the Ru.sslan movement better than his
tory. 'i'he author has escaped from 
prison time after time and lives to
day with a price of 15,000 rubles on his 
head. ♦

Delineator
Tho tendency among'mer. this spring 

and puinmer will be to wrear the quiet
est clothes possible. Some wonderful 
creations In the way of waistcoats 
have been Introduced to go with the 
dinner coat, but the plain black re
mains the only correct form. It Is cut 
U shaped, and has three buttons. There 
w ill be no loud patterned shirts or bril
liant ties so nuKh In favor .«ome time 
ago. and the variety of queer gi-eent 
Introduced la.st season will be used 
only In mixtures. There Is n general 
tendency to be Informal and to dls- 
ea*rd .afternoon die.««. In America 
top hats are rarely seen after May. In 
fact, at two fashionable country wed
dings last spring, tho bridegroom and 
ushers wore buslne.«« suite and straw 
and felt hats. Comfoft above all things 
is to be desired In the spring and 
summer, and this cannot be found In 
a stiff hat. A straw hat that can be 
made Into any shape will come with 
tho bloesoms of May and remain the 
entire summer.

Four-Track New«
The Columbia. Cornell. Georgetown, 

Pennsylvania. Syracuse and Wiscon
sin university crew«, comprising the 
IntercollcgUte Rowing Association, 
will hold their annual regatta over the 
Poughkeepsie-Highland Hudson river 
course, Saturday, June 2*. The first 
race will begin at 4 o’clook In the a/t- 
ornooa, cue hour later than last year^

“Nlcanor, Teller of ‘Taletf’ A, C. Mc- 
Clurg A Co..21.60).presents the combina
tion of a gift book with color illustra
tions and borderinga equaling the fin
est editions and a powerful story of 
medieval romance.

The climbing of a strong character 
under the most difficult circumstances, 
beautiful word pictures and a presen
tation of Roman Britain In a realistic 
way, showing all its grandeur, beauty, 
power and oppression, are the striking 
features of the book by C. Bryson 
Taylor.

The book may be compared to “The 
Thrall of Lief the Lucky. ” “The Ward 
of King Canute” and “For the White 
Christ

Perhaps the be.st part of the story Is 
the appeal of the story of the Child 
Christ to Nlcanor as he hears It from 
a fellow slave. First he recognized 
but the narrative power of the tale 
through the poor medium of the slave 
girl Imparting It to him; tells the 
story with his own skill, finding but

the motive lacking to give him tha 
greatest of all tales. Discovery that 
love Is the motive, a fiower he is able 
to appreciate to the full, completes the 
tale for him.

Leading characters In the book are 
Nlcanor, the teller of tales; a Roman 
lord's daughter, who forgets he Is a 
slave, and Eldris, a <3reek maiden. The 
tale through the sad condition of 'Varia, 
the Roman girl, shows the same force 
working In a character essentially the 
opi»oslte, physically and mentally, of 
Nlcanor. Fidelity to historical facts, 
mrfhy of which are typified by the 
stirring Incidents of the tale and a 
true picture of the ever modern human 
I»assions, as controlling the strong 
characters of an early age, make the 
book one that holds the interest from 
first to last.

Five full-page color Illustrations by 
the Kinneys, who have also designed 
page borders and other art designs, 
make the book one of the 1906 features.

G. K. 8.

66 FOLLY99

He cannot live long! Shall I not 
go now? This Is the problem she solved 
In the first of the three books In 
“Folly,” hy Edith Rlikert (Baker & 
Taylor Co., New York), “Folly” Is a 
two-edged title— the nickname of the 
charming, hlglisplrlted woman whose 
story is told and the keynote of her 
life attions. The story complete In 
Its thrt'e jiai ts l.s of a self-Iovcd, selfish 
•woman, who ha« married a ■well-to-do 
’stiulre and resulting as a matter of 
course condition, she l.s utterly dissat
isfied with her many advantages. She 
has hosts of admirers, ainl here are 
brought In the jirobh tns she met—here 
are pictuied her temptations and her 
natural yielding. If It were not for 
Mi.'-s Rlekerfs skillful treatment of the 
story. ‘ Folly'' would be stamped by all 
who re.ad, a woman pitifully weak in 
(haratter by choice; Instead, one’s 
synijiathy 1.« hold by her from the first.

Early in the story Is Introduced her 
love for that other man. Haldane (iore, 
the doomed poet—doomed to a short 
life. E(dly, excusing her desire to be 
happy with Gore, though but a short 
thup. reasoned that divinity- Itself 
sometimes inaile fools of men.

Gore is, at this time, traveling abroad 
In search of health; he 1.« finding no 
relief, and Folly Is Informed by a 
frletui of Gore’s expected early return. 
A later communication from Gore ar
ranges a meeting with Folly at Sun- 
lainl«. Time passes into months and 
no further word from Gore. Folly sug-

gests that her husband take a rest In 
the country, which he does. In hie ab
sence Gore arrives at Sunlands and, 
partial arrangements being made, ho 
goes to I.a)ndon on business. Christie 
returns and Folly, In an assumed fit 
of anger, tells her husband she cannot 
slay longer and she leaves on the fol
lowing day for London, Joining Gore. 
A move she lived to regret only too 
soon. The story of her elopement and 
her trials and finally of the struggles 
on what Miss Rlckert calls the “foot 
pathway” furnishes a strong and ab
sorbing story. The patient strength of 
her husband, the nobility of his sacri- 
fico, of a sort known to a few great 
minds of history, the life he lead and 
the trials he bore and his magnificent 
retirement in the end. When warned 
of his wife’s intended actions, he says: 
“My- attitude Isn't the common one. 
perhaps, but It’s this: what Isn’t mine
in fact I won’t have In form.” All 
these are admirably depicted by the 
author.

Through the entire story the reade» 
cannot keep from doubting the possi
bility of such a character as “Folly.” 
Often the reader becomes provoked at 
the decisions of Christie, whlch> appear 
to he, In a degree, effeminate. But the 
problems with which they are con
fronted are real life problems, which 
fxcite one’s pity for their weaknes.«. 
Both In story and treatment. “Folly” 
Is a powerful tale, handled with great 
literary skill and full of the great 
truths of life. C. P. U.

and, as usual, the West Shore and New 
York Central railroads will take care 
of the crowd, with special trains both 
ways from New 'i’ork to Albany. The 
West Shore observation train, which 
follows the races from start to finish, 
will be run a.s heretofore.

The Reader
.The Reader for May .«ays:
“The curse of riches, or something 

equally' relentless, has overtaken the 
Rockefellers. John D., the head of the 
dan. Is fleeing from the pursuing sub- 
pena, and Is reported to be falling 
mentally. His son, John Jr., has some 
malady which It Js said will unfit him 
for taking hi.« father's place In busi
ness. William R. Rockefeller, a 
brother of Uie elder John, and next 
to the latter tho richest man in the 
world, 1.« mortally 111 with cancer of 
the stomach. The wife of young John 
is also ill, and his slater has lost sev
eral children In their Infancy.”

T E T L E S  P E C E lT F U L c

Many book titles convey no Idea of 
the nature of the contents; many tell 
the motive of the story, and others 

‘ create wrong Impressions as to what 
1s to be found In the volume.

For example, “The Jungle” la not a 
story of India, but of the beef packing 
trade In Chicago; “The Spur” Is not 
a horse story, but of a New Zealand 
sheep shearer: “The Rat Trap” Is not 
a story of rodentia. but of adventures 
on an Island; “Black Beauty’ Is not a 
story of a pretty colored girl, but of 
a street car horse. There has Just been 
published another book with a mis
leading title. It 1« called a “A Lame 
Dog's Diarv.” and its author Is 8. 
Macnaughtan.

Tho “Lame Dog” 1« no‘ a dog at all, 
but a soldier who at Magcrsfonteln was 
shot In the legs. Slowly recovering at 
home from his Injuries, under the care 
of his devoted and clever sister Pales
trina, he Is recohimended to relieve the 
tedium of his convalescence on the sofa 
with wood carving» worsted work, and 
what not. But he finally adopt.« the 
advice of the bewitching young widow-, 
Mrs. FleUlen, and starts a diary. On 
this diary hangs the delightful story; 
for to It tjie “Lame Dog” confides all 
his petulant remarks about the 
widow’.« waywardness and Incompre
hensible caprices, but when at last he 
fully sees the beauty of her character 
and puts a right Interpretation on her 
ways, he goes over the diary and sub
stituted "beautiful” for “affected," 
“ lovely” “gayety" for “ frivolous,” and 
Introduces even more significant 
amendments. Mrs. Flelden demanda to 
see the diary, with the result which 
every reader will anorove.

B O O K S  A N D  A U T H O R S

Although his first book was pub
lished In England little more than a 
year ago, Mr. Alfred Noyes has at
tained very high rank in that country 
as a poet. The scholarly and critical 
English 'reviewers speak of hlg work 
In terms which they use of not more 
than two or three other living writers 
of poetry. The belief Is evidently 
held In many quarters that Mr. Noyes 
bids fair to Uke a ver>' high rank 
among the poets of the new contur>'. 
So far his work has not appeared in 
this country. It Is now announced 
that Mr. Noyes has recently arranged 
with the Macmillan company for the 
publication of his new work. The title 
will be announced later.

Messsrs. Dodd, Mead A Co., will pub
lish In 1907 a guide book to the West 
Indloa, by Frederick A. Ober.

The 190« Issue of *‘8oclal Progress." 
which has Just come ouL present« 
some startling statistics In view of the 
ferment of socialism throughout the 
world. Dr. 8trong, as head of the 
American liutltute of «ocial service.

endorses and labors for much socialis
tic work, but he Is not. In the accept
ed sense of tho word, a socialist. 
Nt-vertheless, this new book, which Is 
International In scope. Includes under 
the various countries reports of the 
advance of socialism, and In tha 
United Plates shows that since 1888, 
when there were 2.048 socialist votes 
cast, there has been an Increase of 
nearly lOO per cent, every two years, 
until the total vote for 1904 was 442,- 
402, and no man dares estimate the 
possible vote for 1906. Throughout the 
w'orld It shows that there are nearly 
7,000,000 socialists today, with a repre
sentation of nearly one-sixteenth of all 
the legislators and nearly 700 publish
ed organs.

The J. B. Llpplncott company have 
Just published an eighth edition, new
ly revised, of Louise E. Hogan’s "How 
to Feed Children”—a valuable manual 
for mothers, nurses, and physioians; 
also a second revised edition of 
“Eeonomio Entomology,” by John B, 
Smith.

Literary Notes
The new volume In the Missionary 

séries is entitled “Christus Redemptor: 
Being an Outline Stud^ of the Island 
■World.” Mrs. Helen Barrett Mont
gomery Is the author, and the Mac
millan company announce the volume 
for early issue.

"Day.« and Deeds” Is the title of m 
compilation of verse to be brought out 
by the Baker ami Taylor company, and 
edited by Burton E. Steven.«on, author 
of some very exdtlng mvsterv stories. 
The book represents a very careful ec- 
loction ^ f  Doetrv bearing on \he Im- 
portant^days and events Of American * 
history, and has been worked out by 
Mr. Stevenson as a result of the great 
difficulties which he encounters In hla 
capacity as librarian of the pubtlc 
library at Chllllcothe, O. There is, he 
reports an Insatiable demand for, ap
propriate poetry for recitations at 
school and public exercises which ha 
has never been ablo to satisfy with 
any existing book or books.

The Llpplncotts have recently pub
lished a valuable little book on “Wlre- 
le.ss Telegraphy,” by Gustave Elch- 
horn Ph.D.

There are so many systems of wire
less telegraphy in the market nowa
days. that It seems as though there is 
but little unbiased writing—one bear
ing only of systems as related to one 
or another company or Inventor.

Dr. Elchhorn'e book differs In that 
It Is written entirely without prejudice 
or li^lucnce. and is a straightforwai^ 
cxplahatlon of the theory of wirel««« 
telegraphy.

Acte^ description of Poppaea la a 
good example of Mr. Stephen Phllllpa* 
poetical expression in hU new play, 
“Nero,” Just Issued by the Macmillan 
company;
A woman without pity, beautiful.
She makes the earth wc tread on ial«e. 

the heaven
A merest misL a vapour. Tet her face 
Is as the face of a chMd upliftod, pure; 
But plead w'Uh lightning -rather than 

those eyes.
Or earthquake rather than that gentío 

bosom '
Rising and falling near tlw bearL Her . 

voice
Comes running on the car as a rivulet; 
Yet if you hearken, you shall hear be

hind
The breaking of a «ca whose wave« are 

souls ^
That break upon.—a  human-cr>.Rg

Ever she smlleth. yet hath never 
smiled.

And In her lovely laughter la ne Joy.
Tet hath none fairer atrayed Into th« 

world
Or wandered In mor« witchery through 

the air
.Since she who drew the dreaming koci« 

of Greece
After her ovar the Ionian foaai.
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CHINAMAN ON SKATES GIVES MARVELOUS 
EXHIBITION BEFORE AMBASSADORIAL PARTY

,y

 ̂ ! I

X

Bprriat to The ftleirrnm- |
WASHINGTON. M;»,y 18.—Persons I

who believe that Chinamen have no ; 
sense of <fun are invited to pay atten- 1 
tion to this story.

Washington has had the roller skat- 
inir bug for the past three or four 
months. It Is a revival of the roller 
skating craze of a couple of decad* a 
ago. Convention Hall, which has been 
turned into a roller rink, has one of 
the biggest floor spaces In the United ' 
States, and the floor is packed witn I 
skaters of all degrees at each of the j 
three dally skating seances. Many of 
the tofflest people In town, men' and 
women, and some of them middle- 
aged persons who roller skated before 
most of the present generation of 
roller skaters,came Into being, gyrate 
around on the floor of this Washing
ton rink.

The “diplomatic bunch” -as Wash
ingtonians offhandedly call the lega
tion people, patronize the rink during 
the morning se.ssion. from 10 to IJ 
noon. None of the ambassadors or 
ministers plenipotentiary has yet been 
seen actually skating, but the attaches 
snd the women folk of the legations 
have fallen for this s|s>rt with a thud, 
and they cavort around on the wheels 
while the amba.s.sadors and ministers 
look on from the benches.

About a month ago one of the lead
ing secretaries of the Chinese embassy 
acc<»mpanled a crowd of the legation 
people to the rink at a morning ses
sion. He Is a short, rather fat Mon
golian. with an ever-smiling visage. 
He took a seat with the staid lookers- 
on and watched the antics of the be
ginners with great obvious amu.se- 
ment. A number of the young at
taches of other legations begged him 
to put a pair of skates on ami have 
a try at the AmerUan sport. He 
shook his head over these suggestions 
for a long time, but finally he yielded.

When the other legation people s.»w 
the Chinaman being led out on to the 
Ti Mir by one of the instructors the.v all 
stood by for fun. They had the fun. 
The Chinaman on skates was a Joke. 
The secretary exhibited all of 
Chinaman's natural lack of agility as 
to foot and leg work. He wabbled like 
a rundown top and his legs refus'd 
utterly to stand perfectly upright and 
still. Hut he was game, and he gave 
the thing a dozen trials.

His flowing green silk garments 
were of the color of oily mop tags 
when he finally had the skates re
moved from his feet. But throughout 
the whole performance the pleasant, 
engaging smile never left the China
man's face. If Chinamen ever are 
hard losers, -they rarely or never shot\'
It. The legation people had a great 
lot of fun over the cinm.sy Chinese 
secretary's thumping falls. They pre
tended to sympathize with him keen
ly, but their winks and grimaces whea 
he wasn’t looking indicated how much 
enjoyment they were having. When 
he had the skates taken off the Chi
nese secretary of embassy resumed his  ̂
bench seat and benevolently watched 
the rest of\them skate for the re
mainder df the morning seance.

The Chinese secretary appeared at 
the rink at 9 o’clock on the following 
morning, sought the proprietor of the 
rink, introduced himself and an
nounced that he was going to learn- 
how to roller skate. He wanted to 
learn while there was nobody else on

the floor.‘ he saMi ^nd tras willinir to 
pay fw  privato iMJtractInn during the 
off hoirrs. He-^r.fahg»d for private In- 
KtructtoN trf thiW *irt o f  roller skating 
from 8 to 10 in 'ttte morning. 13 to 8 
In the afternooif and 6 to '7 In the 
evening, at which periods the rink is 
closed to the public. The proprietor 
of tiie rink detailed one of the instruc
tors to attend tlie Chinese secretary 
during tiiese hours.- '

When the- Chinaman turned up et 
the rink on the following mornring he 
wore an American sack suit instead 
of his Chinese official robes. He had 
regular skating shoes on his feet, and 
he had a pair of brand-new roller 
skates, the finest purchasable for 
money, slung over his arm. The 
whole Immense rliik floor space be
longed to the Chinaman and hla in
structor, and they went at it. The 
Chinaman piacticed roller skating for 
six houi-s that day, six hours the next 
da.v. six the day after that, and every 
da.v for three weeks. He was as 
as prompt as the town clock, and 
there wasn't a minute of the entire 
time that his smile didn't look to be 
ineradicable.

The other morning the Chinese sec
retary invited his chief, the Chlne.se 
ambassador, and all of the members of 
the Chinese official suite, to accom- j 
pan.v him to the roller Tink for the 
morning session. Whether the secre
tary let his chief and the others of 
the legation staff In on what was go
ing to come off doesr.'t api)ear. But 
the ambassador from the Klowery 
Kingdom and eveiy member of his 
entourage down to the lowliest eopy- 
ist of official documents went with the 
secretary to the link.

An unusually large “diplomatic 
bunch,” including a couple of amba.s- 
sadors. there to look on, had already 
as.sembled at the rink when the Chi
nese party arrived.

A titter of acute enjoyment went up 
from the crowd of legation people on 
the floor when they saw the Chinaman 
with the skates on. They huddled .at 
one end of the riiik to give the t’ hinii- 
man all the room he'd need. They had 
no intention of allowing lilm to knock 
them down in sprawling .around, and. 
anyhow, they w.anted to get togetlt^r 
so as to enjoy the fun nio^e.

The Instructor gave the man run
ning the hig orchestrion a signal and 
the ori’hestrlon struck Into a swinging 
Waldteufel w.iltz.

Then the Chinese secretary and the 
Instructor, holding each other hy the 
hands and fai ing each other at amis' 
length, .shot Into the middle of th- 
floor and began to execute an ex
tremely graceful roller skating waltz. 
The jaws of the watching legation 
people fell, and they were struck dumb 
at Hie sight. The Chinaman and Ids 
instructor waltzed gayly about the 
Immense floi>r sjiace for a few minutes, 
reversing at will, and doing all the 
other position exchanging stunt.s of 
the roller waltz, when, with a niigiity 
shove, the instructor pushed the calm- 
looking secretary into the middle of 
the floor. The legation people, hud
dled together to watch the fun that 
didn't eventuate, were am.azed to note 
that the Chinaman wa.s spinning all 
that long distance to the center of the 
slippery floor on one sk.ite, while he 
held the other foot up under the shel
ter of his robe.

Beaching the middle of the floor, 
the Chinaman brought the other foot 
to the ground and started to skate 
curlicues on the toe wheels only of hla

skates—« «  dlfflcttlt a feat as any roller 
skater ever triea. He got away with 
it in gveat shape. Then he dashed 
forward on one skate, .wheeled in 
midrareer, stliron.^one skate, and pro
pelled himself 'ba'ck^ard In a huge 
circle on thé one skate, winding up 
by doing a most perfect “spill” on the 
heel wheels only If his skates. All the 
time-the expression on his face was 
Just such a one as he might have worn 
with equal appropriaten.ess while en
gaged in picking wild flowers. Then, 
as a final stunt, the Chinaman raised 
himself to the toe wheels of his skates, 
began to revpive slowly to the right, 
and in eight secorfts he was spinning 
around on' those toe wheels like an 
Indian wrhip-top, making so many rev
olutions to the minute that his fea
tures could not-be distinguished.

The Chinese Anibassador, sitting up 
on a high-tier bench, looked smllln.g 
and happy; while the members of his 
official suite glanced at one another 
and made low-toned, gurgling re
marks.

The legation t>eople huddled at the 
far end of the rink and looked chap
fallen. but when their first amaze
ment was over they showed that they 
were fair by surrounding the Chinese 
secretary and overwhelming him with 
congratulation.s.

“The joke is on us," they all told 
him. rather superfluously.

For the remainder of the morning 
session tf»e Chinese secretary skated 
around the great rink arena with the 
prettiest girls of the legation crow'd 
and taught them how to do the more 
simple rollerlng stunts.

The Chinese se<'retary h.asn’t said .a 
word to any of the legation people as 
to how his “ reversjil of form’’ came 
about, and most of tliem believe that 
he fooled them the first time by pre
tending not to know how to skate, 
professing to hold it Impossible for 
anybody to achieve the fhlnaman’s 
roller skating proflcienc.v In the space 
of a month. They don’t know any
thing about the Chinaman's six houis 
of determined practice a day for .a 
month, and they say that he must 
have le.arned roller skating in Ran 
Francisco, where he was stationed Im*- 
_fore coining here. But the facts are 
as here given.

A. W. MAY APPOINTED
Dallas Attorney Succeeds J. H. Finks 

«s  United States Commissioner
VpfrinI to Thf Tflcgram.

D.XT.KAR. Texas. May 19.—Judge 
Meek of the federal court todav .ap
pointed A. \V. May. an old-tlina re
publican lawyer of D.Tllas. to be 
United States commission, succeeding 
J. II. Finks, decea.sed.

9 Want New Railroad
Sprcfal to The Telegram,

ARDMORE. I. T.. May 19.—The 
Atoka, L T„ have Joined forces In try
ing to Indue« the Missouri, Kansas and 
Texas peopl« to build a line of road 
from Atoka to Ardmore. A survey 
has been made of a line from Port 
Rmilh, Arle. to Atoka and the Katy 
people have promised to give serious 
consideration of the matter If the com
mercial bodies will secure the charter.

When a girl doesn't want you to 
kiss her. she will think worse of you 
If you don'L

“NOT FOR MINET’ * 
SAYS POPE PIUS

Holy Father Draws Line at 
Women Politicians

(Congright, 190«, hg Htar»t X t » »  Bertie«.)^ 
Upeiial Co We to ’Tht Telegram. .

BY PAUL VILLIKRS.
PARIS, May 19.—Though consldera 

bly more liberal and modem, lit • h l«» 
View« than hi« predecessor, Pope Plus 
X dr«w«~ the line on women poli
ticians.

“ Women have no political ability 
and wherever they have entered that 
field they have made' themselves a 
general nuisance,” he -said to Ikauleln 
'Thleiner. a leader of the feminist 
movement in Austria.

"I do not want to disparage the 
ability of women,” he continued, "and 
women should rather consider my 
words a praise, when I ‘ say that they 
lack the cool. Judgment, and heartless 
calculation which must ever be a pre
dominant trait in the character of the 
successful politician. Feelings are en
tirely out -of place in pplltlcs, and I 
believe, thank God, that the woman 
without feelings is yet to be dis
covered.” - -

I>auleln Thlemer asked his holi
ness his views of women activities in 
the trades and professions.

Frauleln Tlilemer asked the pope If 
he approved of the feminist movement. 
“ I ’ertalnly," be replied, “whenever it 
does not conflict with Christian mor
a ls ,... I see no reason why any re
striction should be put upon the 
studies pursued by women. Apart, 
from theology, I think women should 
study everything. Lawyers and doc
tors I think it quite proper for women 
to be—especially doctors. No one can 
minister a sek child, or woman,. as 
her own sex.”

“ I also believe in woman teachers.
It is right that the educatldii of a 
child should be entrusted to a woman. 
Are not women, through their influ
ence upon children, the instructors of 
humanity?"

The pope expressed frank disap
proval of the woman politician and 
the female orator.

“Oh. no! 1 do not approve of wo
men deputies at all. Men make a bad 
jot) enough of politics as It is with
out p*-rnilillng women to step In and 
make matters worse.

Survivors Start Show
Neny and Prouvost. the leaders of 

the tliirteen miners who escaped from 
tl)e pit at Courrieres after having been 
tihut up In the mine for twenty-one 
days, have started a dime show.

Thev themselves are the entire ex
hibition. They have hired a room' in 
a hotel near here, and a sign outside 
Informs the public that the miners 
are on view three times a day for an 
noiir at a time.

A hawker stands l)y the door and 
shouts at tlio top of his lu.igt:

“ This way, mesdames. this wa.v, 
messieurs; step Inside and see Neny 
and Prouvost, the escaped mlner.s. 
Only ten cents.” etc.

Everybody is disgusted with their 
behavior, and public sympathy has 
been completely withdrawn from 
them. '

During their recent visit to Paris, 
where they had done the most won
derful thing In creation, they were the 
guests of a celebrated newspaper. 
They mada loud threats against tho 
directors of the mines atxd in every 
way comported themselves without a 
shadow of modesty or dignity. . ^

They were wined and dined, and re
ceived quantities of money for their 
personal expenses, and not one cent of

$100 IN CASH PRIZES FREE $100
On July 1 These Prizes W ill Be Awarded Absolutely Free to the Per-*

sons Sending us the Neatest Correct Solutions of Our Texas Puzzle

i

Arrange the 46 letters printed in the 
center groups into the names of six 
cities of Texas. Can you do it? Igirge 
cash prizes, as listed below, will be 
given away on July 1 to those who 
.send in the neatest solutions. First 
prize, $25.00 in gold. Second prize, 
$10.00 in gold. Third prize, $6JX) in 
gold. Five prizes of $3.00 each. Ten 
prizes of $2.00 each. Twenty-five 
prize« of $14)0 each. Making a total of 
One Hundred Dollare in. prizes. Don't 
send us ANY MONEY when you an
swer this adverti.sement. as there i.s 
absolutely no condition to enter this 
contest.

RULES GOVERNING THE CON
TEST—In preparing the names of the 

. six cities the letters in each group can 
only be used as many times as they 
Appear, and no letter can be used that 
does not appear. After you have found 
the six correct narqes you will have 
used every letter in the 46 exactly a.s 
many times as it appears. These prizes 
ARE GIVEN l)ecause we wish to have 
our handsome Farm Magazine brought 
prominently to the attention of every
one living in Texa.s. Our magazine Is 
carefully edited and filled with the 
choicest agricultural matter that the 
best authorities produce. The in
formation it contains In every field it 
covers is thoroughly reliable. TRY 
AND WIN. If you make out the six 
names, send the solution at once—who 
knows but ^what you will WIN A 
LARGE PRIZE. Anyway, we do not 
want you to send any money with your 

_ letter, and a contest like this is very 
Interesting. Our magazine is a fine. 
Large paper, filled with Interesting 
reading for every member of the fam
ily. Fascinating love stories and all 
the latest fashions and patterns for the 
girls and women; all the latest and 
best cotton, rice, fruit, truck, poultry 
and diversified farming new's for the 
men. We will send FREE a copy of 
the latest Issue of our M.agazine to 
everyone who answers this adverti.se- 
ment. COMMENCE RIGHT AW AY 
ON THIS CONTEST and you will find 
U a very ingenious mix-up of letters.

. which can be st.aightened out to spell 
the name of six well-known cities of 
Texas.

This and other most liberal offers are 
made to Introduce one of the very best 
farm magaxlnes into every home in 
Texaa

When you have made out the names 
of these eitiea write them neatly and 
plainly and send them to us, iind you 
wtll bear from us promptly tlY RE
TURN MAIL. ;I

Here Are the Prizes:
First Prize................  $25.00 in Gold
Second Prize.................................. $10.00 in Gold
Third Prize ...................................  $5.00 in Gold
Five Prizes o f-----T....................   $3.00 Each
Ten Prizes o f ................................ $2.00 E^ch
Twenty-Five Prizes o f....................  $1.00 Each
A Total of $100 .00  In Cash Prizes; Try for One of Them

THIS IS THE PgZZlE

T  U  S  O  H  N  O  
V E L A C T N O S  
T E I W U A B N O  
R  E  L  E  T  L  R  
A  V C I  T I  O  R  
Y Ü Ö S M R

CUN YOU SOLVE a?
A copy of our fascinating MAGAZINE 'WILL BE SBNT'FREB to 

every one answering this adverHsement'. Do not delay. Send hi your, 
ansaer immcdiatHy.Understand, the neatest correct' eoliittons win 
th«' prizes. WE INTEND TO GIVE AW AY 'V A S T ”  SUMS OF. 
MONEY Jn the future. Just as we Tiave ddne in the pnt, to advertise' 
our MAG.VZINE. .We And it is the vefy beat advertising we can get 
to offer LARGE PRIZES. . :

B o  S i i r i  t o  E n tor T M t  G oo too t. I I  C o o t t  Y om  N o th ’no '

SEND us YOUR SOLUTION TCMDAY
a d d r e s s

O )

The solution of this Texas puzzle can 
be worked out by an alert and clever 
person, and it will amply pay you to 
TRY AND SPELL OUT THESE 
CITIES. Each one in the list Is a 
place of 1000 inhabitants or more. We 
would rather take this way of adver
tising our excellent Magazine than 
spending many thousands of dollars In 
foolish waya We freely and cheerfully 
give the money away. YOU MAY WIN. 
We do not care who gets the money. 
The question is, can you get the cor
rect solution? If you can do so, write 
the names of the cities and your full 
address plainly In a letter snd mall it 
to us.

There are always plenty of oppor
tunities for clever, brainy people who 
are always alert and ready to grasp a 
real good thing. We have built up 
our enormous business by being alert 
and llboral In our GRE.XT OFFERS. 
\Ve are continually offering our read
ers rare and Unusual prizes. We in
tend to havu the largest circulation for 
our farm journal ot any publication 

_ in Tcxa.s. In this progressive age pub
lishers find that they must be lib
eral In giving away prizes. It is the 
succe.ssful way to get your Magazine 
talked about. Of course. If you are 
easily discouraged and are not patient 
and arc not willing to spend any time 
in trying to work out the solution, you 
certainly can not expect to win. USE 
VOUR BRAINS. Write the names of 
the cities and send them to us. and we 
will be Just us much pleased as you are. 
We desire someone to be successful, 
and an It does not cost you one cent to 
solve and aUswer this contest,' R will 
be very foolish for you to pass it by.
In ail fairness give it some of your 
leisure time. SUCCESS IS FOR EN- 
KROKTIC AND THOUGHTFUL PEO
PLE. and the cause of FAILURE IS 
.LACK OF INTEREST-AND LAZI
NESS. -So do not pass this advertise
ment without trying hard'to make a 
SOLUTION OF THE LINES OF LET
TERS PRINTED IN THE CENTER 
OF THIS • ADVERTISEMENT. We 
suggest, that you .carefully read this < 
offer several before giving up
the'idea of>solvlng the puzzle, u 'a !- ' 

i wayz , payz -to. g lv« • attention to o-ir 
grand and liberal offer». OUR PRIZES 

‘ Will gladden the heart# of many.per-
•«aa r -  •

If yen need* toèaey you will give a t- ..
■- tentinn .lo thin nDeelal'offer this very 
• minute.Mt y « «  (ehre K, wrHe uz Im- 
,.,medÍHtelf,  ̂  ̂ -
e, DOÜT DKLAT. . WC  ̂W ILL OIVE' 

OTHKR PRlZfÜi TH iS '»BASON. Get . 
yoar nsiso on. euy; list .and win a prisa. 
DÓ not.delsyr-vWrite plainly.*,' ,

THE SOUTHWESTERN FARMER  HoustoiTeias

^It did they set aside ^ i^ fhe^ less tar^ 
túnate comrades In the hospital at 
Lens.

When the other miners left recently 
for Biarritz, Invited by the municipal
ity to spend months there recouping 
their strength, Neny and ProuKPSt re
fused to go, as they could make more 
out of staying at home and making a 
show of themselves.

Will Movs Museum
The prince of Monaco has notified 

M. Brland, .minister, of. public Inatnicr 
tlon, of his Intention to move. his fa
mous museum of oo€»niiPraphy. from 
Monaco to Paris...................  .

The* entire collection, with the 
aquariums, laboratories amd dependen
cies will be , brought to the French 
capital. The museum will be housed 
at a building erected for that .pur
pose in the. Rue of St. Jacques, and 
the prince of Monaco has set aside a 
sum of 4,000,000 flrancs for Its niain- 
tenanse. * • «
• The collection Is valued at over ten 
million francs.

' Necklace. Redeemed
The wonderful 150.000 franca pe'arl 

neckla(^e of Queen Marie Antoinette, 
about which so many silrrlng novels 
have been written, has once more fig 
ured in the French courts. The neck
lace Is .now the property of Don 
Jaime de Bourbon, the son of the 
pretender. to the Spanish throne.

A couple of Jeweletrs are suing Don 
Jqime for a commission of 50,000 
franca on the sale of the necklace, 
w'hich pale never took place. Don 

.Jaime refuses to pay. saying that In 
order to negotiate 'with the would-be 
purchaser he was obliged to pay a 
large amount to redeem the neckl.ace 
from a pawnshop where it had been 
placed by a thief representing him
self to be Don Jaime's secretary. The 
courts have not yet given their de
cision in the case.

“ Entente Cordial« Oui**
M. Jean Prollo, who is evidently a 

great admirer of the United States, 
has written In the etlt arlslen regard
ing the 1-Yanklln celebrations;

“There Is no need of alliances, no 
oall- for trestles between France and 
the United States. The solidarity of 
Interests and sentiments which ex
ists between the tw'o nations guaran

tees their political union.
“Evey.v year the numbeir of Ameri

cans who visit France, and the num- 
ber*of French people'who visit Ameri
ca Increases, and this alone Is a guar
antee of ths affection and esteem 
w hich is .steadily growing up between 
these two nations.

“We .accept the augury which tills 
brings with unreserved Joy.”

French Like Miss Farrar
IX’ lth one exception the French 

press has been loud In Us praises of 
Miss Gaialdine Farrdr. the American 
singer’s appearance in the new opera, 
the “Clown." ,

The exi-eptlon is the Bil Bias, of. 
which hardly an issue appears In 
whlcli slurring remarks of one sort or 
another are not cast at America and 
Americans. The dramatic critic of 
this p.iper, M. Noslere, says:

“ For more than a month we have 
heard about the talent of Geraldine 
Farrar. They are exaggerated. Misa 
Parrar has three or four notes which 
are superb and admirably executed. I f  
is those notes which rouse the en
thusiasm of the audience. But Miss 
Farrar’s voice Is ' inromplets. T.he 
production is often difficult and tha 
articulation defective.

“As for her talents «9  an actress, 
they are resumed In one powerful 
quality—cheek.

“ Miss Furrsr. like the Italian, has 
gestures which are at times Jerky and 
overdone, and her facial expressions 
are grlmlce. Miss Fairrar does not 
hesitate to strike vulrar attitudes. On 
seeing and bearing her I felt a great 
disUUision.”

Lost Picture Found
Collectors of paintings here are 

greatly excited over the report that a 
fine picture by Holbein, which was 
believed to have been destroyed, has 
been discovered at Carlarhue. The 
painting is the famous “Susannah at 
the Bath,’’ which was widely known 
to the public through copies, but the 
original had been lost. The painting 
was discovered In an attic which had 
long been used as a storeroom by a 
dealer in curiosities.

In view of the enormous amount of 
forgeries in objects of art which ex
ist in our day a good deal of scepti
cism with regard to this discovery ex
ists, and the directors of the Revue 
des Falsifications have expressed their 
intention of Investigating its genu
ineness.

To Form English Colony
A syndicate has been formed to es

tablish an “all English colony” at 
Monte Carlo. An estate of ten acres 
close to the Mediterranean shore has 
been purchased and a hotel with sev
eral outlying villas will be built.

This scheme Is the result of the lack 
of accommodation at this popular re
sort during the .winter months.

The sea.son now at an end has dem- 
ons#rated that the present hotels are 
insufficient to meet the requirements 
of the visitors and of the increasing 
number of English visitors; the syn
dicate believes that their scheme of 
having an exclusively English colony 
will be financially and socially suc
cessful.

Sing for Sympathy
The strange sight of letter carriers 

In their uniform.s singing in the 
streets and passing round the hat has 
mystified Parisians this week. T!ie 
men are .some of the 300 .strikers who 
were summarily dlsn>l.sscd by the min
ister of posts and telegraphs as a re
sult of their insubordination.

The men are now very sorry for 
their action and have begged to be 
taken back, hut the mlnl.ster 1s relent
less. They think by exciting the pub
lic sympathy they will soften the 
hearts of those in authority as well.

WILL PAVE STREETS
Extensive Improvements Planned in 

Ardmore, 1. T.
Spe<'1rtl to The Telegram,

ARDMORE, I. T., May 19.—Acting 
under authority of the Curtis bill, 
which was recently enacted Into law, 
tl\e city council of Ardmore will soon 
pass a .str(*et paving ordinance. The 
Curtl.s 1)111 provides that the expenses 
shell Im‘ borne by the owners of abut 
ting property. A plant will be In op- 
eriitlon here by the middle of June. 
Commercial Clubs of this city and 
which will make asphalt brick. An 
Ardmore asphalt expert is the inventor 
of the machine and when It Is in on- 
eratinn It will be the only plant In the 
countn’ which manufactures asphalt 
brick. These brick will be laid on a 
foundattoD'Of gravel and cement and 
a layer of pulverized aspJialt sprin
kled o^er them.and rolled with a cold 
roller. The process will make a smooth 
surf.ife that will last for many years. 
Ardmore _ will itrobably be the first 
town lT> the cojurUry paved with as- 
plialt brick. Asphalt deposits exist 
here in vast quantities.

A F R E E  B O O K  FOR
Dr. Terrill’s latest Book No^ 

been written for men who 
sire to possess normal strei^t^i 
and happlijess and It win be ^  
greatest value to men In — 
life-who suffer with any of 
or Plevlc t>iseases pecullar t« 
sex and who are In need 
medical attention. Dr. Terrill h 
published this book for pttiflt ̂  
give necessary scientifle ln£|^  
to those who need iL and It M tS ! 
of lu  kind ever Dubliah^ 
trlbuted to weak men. SEN ffST? 
IT  TODAY! It will be s e n tta ijS ? ] 
sealed envelope, postage Diena^T 
any man who is afflicted w l^ !^ .| l

. CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISOli Tj 
MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, NERVOUS D E B m W  J 
LEPSY, CATARRH, PILES, HYDROCELE or anv of the * ’  
DISEASES of the STOMACH, KIDNEYS or PROSTATE 01

SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill has a copyright given him'Wi
— ------ ---- emment on a remedy for Lost Manhood)
Seminal Emissions which never falls to cure. He will g jy g ^ n ^  ■ 
sand dollars for anv case he takes for treatment and falls to ¡ L z ^ l  
the patient follows his instructions.

CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH
FREE.

Address
28S Msin 
Street.

¡WEAT 
MAI

Woi

J. H. TERRILL,' M. D 

VARICOCELE. STRICTURE

X-RAY EXAMINAT

J .  H. TERRILL, M. D.

The Edison Phonogra).]
is a cultured musician. The 
band and orchestra pieces Is 
.Worth music teachers reoommeod 
ograph to their pupils, as It 
to sing and play more oorpsotly, 
charming entertainer for old a»»d 
keeps the children as well as the 
at home. It will (ake you to the 
a dance, minstrel show, opera, wU 
time, marches, waltzes, etc., will si 

that will touc^ the 
will tell you funny 
make you lau^L 
make records of 
family. Call and Inatiltl

Sold on monthl^

CUMMINGS. SHEPHERD A  Ca1
7W HOUSTONWholesale and Retail.Dealers lo 

Edison PhenograpKe knd 
"Gold Moulded Records.*
Y -.5- FORT WOltTKi

• -•.) \

'm
> 1- » . . - * ; -

Tcxsls Farmers Located In the 
^le country

«V  A. .m M  ̂ vast proportion o t :
WHO are out of debt, possess an abundance of all 1«  
to comfort and easy hours, and own

-•ÆÎ

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate shoul» profit by post 

and recognise that these conditions are possible in

THE PANB^ANDLB
as nowhere else for the reason that no other secUon turn M t  

REALLY HIGH CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICE»
and that the Agricultural and Stock-Farming possiblUtlai of i 
McUon are the equal pf, and In some respects better thni 

, five times higher-priced property located elsewhere.
In a word« Many Magnificent Opportunltiee are « Mil open 

those i>o8se8slng but Uttle money, but prompt lnveetlgatieB.MÌ»

OUICE ACTION
are advisable, as speculators hasn 
tlgated and are fast purchasing wK 
knowledge of quickly developtaM op 
tunltles to sell to others at greatly 

i l K & l  creased prices.

. THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twles 

week with stop-over prtvUegM  ̂
Por full information write to
A. A. QLI880N, Q. P. A , Fort WertIbTi

The Sunset Rout
NEW ORLEANS to - 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OP A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

f in e s t  e q u ip m e n t , o il  BURNING LOCOMOTtVI»
Makes connection at New Orleans with Souther«"* 
Pacific Steamship Line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis, Atlanta, Birming
ham, Chattanooga, Cincinnati. Chicago and ai| 

points in the North and East. •

No Dust. No Cinders. The Clean, Convenient •■4 
Comfortable Route

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers froin*'̂  
any Sunset Agent, or write to 

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt„ T. & N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

10 lOUISVILU, K Y., AND REI
One F are Plus

l ^ u

HOME-COMING WEEK FOR KENTI

On sale June 11. 12 and 13; limit 30.
Best Service,* Quick Time, Only O ^

For further particulars addrhss
J. ROUN8AVILLE, C. P. A  T. A.

Phone.s 329. 612 Msl«*

A MOUNTAIN OF GOLD, 
could not bring as much happiness to 
Mrs. I.ucla Wilke of Caroline, 'VYl« as 
did one 2Bc box of nucklen’s Arnica 
Salve, when it completely cured a nin- 
ntng sore on her leg.'which had tor
tured her 23 long years. Greatest anti
septic healer of Piles, Wounds and 
Sores. 25c at Walkup & Fielder's. Hol
land's Red Cross Pharm a«, Renfro 
Drug Co.’«  Drug Stores. *

Ws are Headquarters for

PÌAIL
....s m Paints an d Wall l*apers.

J . J . L A lN Q B V B R  C O .
M. YMkum.* President. ' **

W O R K
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S T l a d t  h e n r y  s o m e r s p :t . 
iKiroOJ^« May 19—An exhibUion of 

d trsdas. whii h lius Just been 
j  ky Princess Henry, of Batten- 
et the Queen's hall in Litnhain 

^ggoiee at this luoinent very apt- 
It itfiows on the same exhibition 

IB Protectionist Germany, and 
jkow Uttle the fiscal policy of u 

•c^try really has to say to the con- 
i of the mass of the tolIiiiK 
WbsB ludlvidual cupidity steps

^j^l^ty-two homes or sweating deits 
sre Itj«sented la the exhibition, 

.|B■Biptaoted from the slum of London, 
¿fn women and children are seen 

^klDff clothes, match boxes, brushes. 
gltHWal flowers aud folding Bibles 
âad iraycr books.

ay  mind no scene in Dante's In* 
jy is  could be more tragic. A woman 
•Hi^cd a  this latter occupation (an^ 
gfrmiy U any trade should nut be 

e isM lil lb** pious Industry ought to 
^  bt tnapt) works twelve hours a 

day, snd manages during six months 
t ^  ¿la yaar to make nine to ten shll^ 

hags a week, eight shillings and six 
y e » «  is isQoired as rent for the three 
rsoms vblch house her and her six 
ekUdeen!

QH0 psaoy per 100 sheets is the 
fries psW by the Oxford Bible Press.

‘ The of artificial flow ers at an-
gtker tl*** is being demonstrated by 
a wosMn who, although she cannot 
fssd or writs, is an accompllahed ar- 
dal at iMr treds. She and her hus- 
fasd. wbo is blind, he e worked to- 
pMktr and occupy 1 underground 
tmm fbr which they pay four shillings 
sad Ifgpsnce a week.
. Hi|a ifoman's average earnings are 
tuilMnhgs a week, but sixpence has 
ts bs deducted often for materials. 
As works fourteen hours a day.

. Another woman engaged in tailoring 
SNgk wiakes children's knickerbocks 
sad weeives one shilling and sixpence 
fir n garment. She earns six shll- 
Riga a week, but eightpence is de- 
dseted for tlwead.

A pale, tired woman Is carding 
 ̂books and eyes. Her work begins it 

'  I p. m. and does not cease until 11 
. a  m. the next day. She and her 

^ Anghter and children all work, and

i though, as they express It, “sticking 
oa close as glue.” the entire family 

It esnt but six shillings a week.
1 lave been on the committee of 

fh f hastily arranged exhibition, and 
had not OIness intervened, I was to 
have bsen present at the opening 
eemaony. and to have spoken a few 
worda I think 1 wa.s almost grateful 
to tbs Influenza, which prevented my 
doing so.

To witness such sufierlng in its 
SWU_*nvlronment is terrible enough, 
but to tee It transplanted side by side 

-With money, wealth, prosperity and 
Aibition is almost Intolerable.
■' «wvertheless. I rejoice that this 

My product of our so-called clvi- 
Jon should be brought out from 
shades where it poisons human 

fence Into the glare of publicity, 
tmrni 1 fancy that the sorrow and misery 
ykmt ft depicts must have sunk deep 
Ato the heart of the prineCs.s who 
*C|IKd It. and who was accompanied 
iyker daughter, who Is about to be- 
AAe the queen of a nation which has 
for the last 200 years been struggling 

^Ignlnst overwhelming poverty.
Curious to Sco Fiold Childron

Tho throe grandchildren of Mr. 
^lAnball Field, who are now staying at 
«Ckridge's hotel, have been the ob- 
ijmta of much curiosity, owing to the 
; AiW that they are the three richest 
^egldren in the world. They arrlvi*«! 

■»', is Landon with an army of servants 
'* A iwre being guarded like royalty. 
i^The eldest boy appeass to find his 
-*Mght entirely in motor cars. He 
«.AsAht with him a 30-horsepower 
aiMor car from America, and has Just 

M n Merced A  valued at 17,500. 
»gers are strictly forbidden to 
to them, but a gentleman in 

.«..jt'a hotel stopped Master i'leld 
T A  Um stairs and asked him how ne 
4Aad being the richest boy In the 
(Wtili, but all the child replied was, “ I
Xwwat answer you withoub asking iny 
* **
‘4 - *
 ̂ ■* . '̂gCympathy for Frisco

RdAlni has excited the univer.sal 
i.4iiliAtlon of this country more than 
Me Murage with which the American 
Atloa has met the terrible disaster ut 
I m  EAbcIsco. Youth Is the age of 

, bAe. and none but a young nation 
have risen up so fearlessly to 

Mpalr the terrible havoc which earth
s '  and fire have wrought In those 

:«MtoelUea of the west.
^^bea -tarrtble disasters occur we 

wonder how such suffering i.s 
>le with our firm belief in the 

ef the great parent spirit we cal! 
vet when we see the brother- 

B. th^ generosity and quick 
that aoch calamities call 

We realise that in the edu<a- 
Bs of life. It Is neces.sary 
and pain should exi.st in 

fbat therefrom may evolve that 
Switch la the reflection of the 

to the heart of humanity.
ing “ Divorce Speech”

"dtocuselon has followed the 
'  W»Mvere<l by Sir Gorell Btirnes,
i^^afhMdent of the divorce court, as 

— nBdcsirability of separation
divorce.

1 lA med judge maintained that
JStobey of separation orders In 

i amounted to 6.399,
■ bt the year 1903 the number
^ *-J**** to 7432, and In his opinion 

■■sent aeparation without dl- 
W distinct tendency to en- 

FtoAorallty.
' Jljtotut dlvorc-e law, he maln- 

■  A ll of Inconsistencies, 
•“<1 Inequalities, and he 

Ry denounced the Injustice 
tost women cannot obtain 

^ “̂ <5*? same grounds as
Ym  Acts which he adduced are 

ftave, and yet the experience 
'RtAloaa appears to ms only 

nMral that the stronger

^  Œ I

i, > ' i
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 ̂  ̂ -  . (Copprif/kt, 1906, bii H«ar»t \'riri> Sm-lrr.)
.ii.NDON, May 19. The Countess o f  Warwick, who is shown here a.s she appeared during the recent cam

pa.gti addressing a labor meeting, ha.s sold all her splendid Jewel.>< to belt) along ihT* cause of .sucialistn.
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(Copyright, iSOfi, bti Hmr»t Xfirn grrcicr.)
M.\DRID. May 19.—Thi.s picture shows the yacht GIralda, which King .\lfon.so has Ju.st bought and aboard 

which he will take a honeymoon trip Immediately after his wedding on June 1. The Girutila 11 a modest little 
vessel, far less pretentlou.s than that of many an American millionaire.

the tie of marriage the higher is the 
moral standard of any people.

Church Opposition
The church of England is very 

strongly antagonistic to any increa.sed 
facilities for divorce. The stricter the 
law of marriage, she inaintaln.s, the 
better it is for the happiness of the 
greater number. The church of Rome 
has never deviated from the p<jsltlon 
that marriage is indissoluble, except 
on rare occasions when papal authority 
Intervenes, and the example of tl>e 

•U'nlted States comes to us as one 
that does not tend to make us believe 
that the effect of relaxing the mar
riage tie has been good.

It is now some time since Mr. Lecky. 
the historian, warned us against “ that 
kind of Inferior and unstable marriage 
much like the Roman concublnatus, 
which is In danger of growing up.”

Education Bill a Puzzler
The education bill In England! and 

still the education bill! occupies the 
thoughts of all thinkers, and it ap
pears to me that almost every one 
distrusts and dislikes the “state made 
makeshift of religion” which it Is 
proposed should be adopted, and cer
tainly when we look around on the 
paralyzing Indifference of the masses 
to all religion nothing could be more 
short sighted than to assume that In
struction from which all vital truth 
and foundation principles have been 
elliminated in order to suit all minds, 
is going to be of any value whatever 
to the future religions life of the 
children In our schools.

Once separate chydren from any 
body of Christians to which they be
long. and you have created a religious 
Individualism which is ons of the 
greatest barriers to that corporate life 
which is the very essence of Chris
tianity. "

To teach the facts of the Old Testa
ment and the Gospel story is simply 
to lay the fountfatlon. to give the ma
terial out of which religion Is made, 
and I see no harm In giving this 
foundation If 1. is clearly understood 
that this Is not teaching religion, and 
that parents must not be misled with 
the Idea that this sort of Instruction 
is any substitute for the teaching of 
Christianity, but the Impasse is v»>ry 
critical.

The church is ranging itself against 
the great liberal party, and unfor
tunately the whole question Is taking 
on a political aspect Personally I see 
no wajs out of the dilemma but by 
adopfing a system 'o f secular educa
tion. At any rate that Is honest, and 
It leaves to vital religion the power 
of making Itself felt.

The struggle in this age will always 
be between materialism and vital re
ligion. everything else must drop to 
the ground. It is no longer on t ^  In
dividual Interpretation 6f 
that Christianity depends, but It is on 
a due understanding of those toui- 
datlon creeds upon which 
fabric Is built, and such instruction 
cannot be left to the cas^ l 
local authorities.
controversy enter Into every locw 
contest.

PREDICTION OF 
EARTHQUAKE MADE

Cuban Masses Alanned Over 
Possibility

(tpfctnl Cahit to Thf Trtryrn^.
iVopyripbt, UPAS, bp Hearnt \rwp SrrrUt.)
HAV’ANA, Cuba. May 18.—This la 

the day in which, a<-cor<Ilng to Dr. 
Nowack of Vienna, the city of Havana 
and several other Important towns of 
the island of Cuba will be destroyed 
by an earthquake.

In spite of the assurances to the con
trary given to the people of the offi
cial observatory, there is great con
sternation among the inhabitants at 
Havana and hundreds of them are 
leaving the city, some for the United 
¡Slates and many to the rural districts, 
^vhere the dangers of an earthquake 
arc; lessened by the absence of large 
buildings.

The storm that swept Havana a few 
days ago, although simply a tropical 
storm. Identical in every respect to 
those which usually visit Cuba at this 
time of the year, has been taken by 
the masses as a sure Indication of fu
ture calamities, and panic reigns among 
the poorer classes and among all those 
who for one rea.son or the other are 
not able to leave the city.

So intense has been the excitement 
created by Dr. Nowack's predictions 
that the Academy of S<lences of Ha
vana summoned the Austrian professor
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(Copyright, tOOfi. by Hforpt \nr» Srrrh e.)
ST. PETERSBURG. .May 19.—The 1 atest photograph of the Czarina of 

Russia, who is here shown with her two eldest daughters. In the palace 
door, watching the soldiers passing 1 n review before her lmi)erlal busband.

ti< }‘ pi>ear before a conmiittee of Cuban 
scientists anil explain nis theories.

'’ Ills the professor did. and although 
his explanation <lid not convince his 
Inqnl.sitors. ¡iiid In spite of the as
surances and jokes of the pies.s. which 
has made of Dr. Nowack a subject of 
ridicule, the people are little less than 
scared to death ami it will lie difficult 
to find a Cifhan who did not believe 
that Havana will soon be a second San 
Irancisco.

Dr. Nowack. whose prophesies are 
iiiised on the study of cert.'iin tropical 
p'ants. whlc-h. aciordlng to hlin, mark 
i nerringly the approach of any seismic 
di«s*urhance. Is firm In his belief that 
Havana will be destroyed to<lay. and, 
seated In the selsmie cabinet of the 
Belen College Observatory, he waits 
with true st lentlst courage the hour of 
death.

The day is fine and there Is no vis
ible Indication of anything re.sembllng 
an earthquake.

The collapse of the Gener cigar far- 
toiy. where several men, women and 
«•hlldren met an awful death, has 
created the greatest sensation here, and 
the press Is unanimously’ demanding 
that a «ommlsslon of architects be ap
pointed to go to the United States to 
study the American methods of steel 
frame btilldlPg. with the object of em
ploying them in Cuba.

The opening of a bank with a capi
tal of 325,000 in Tioga, Pa., would not, 
under ordinary circumstances, consti
tute a notable event: but ss the bank 
Is organized under the auspices of the 
State Orange, 1s owned» and managed 
by Grangers, and is designed to be 
the first of a series of Grange banks. 
Its opening la very. Interesting.—Phila
delphia Record.

Fibbing Is a very easy way not to 
hurt people’s feelings.

AMERICAN WOMEN 
INDISPENSABLE

London Charity Bazars Always 
Led by Them

Sperlal Cnhte to The Telegram.
(Copyright, t9tPi, by lIcorKt \nr» SrrrUe ) 

BY PAIH. I.AMBETH.
LONIKIN, May 19.—No great chari

ty function in London can be a suc
cess unless It Is taken In hand by 
American women. It was Mrs. Arthur 
Paget who first showed what her coun
try women could do In this respect. 
Sliu-e the great Albert Hall bazar, 
which sl,e organized during the South 
African war, nothing so big has been 
attempted, but on the 23d of this 
month there will be held in the An
cient Hall of Lincoln's Inn, the home 
of lawyers, a thiee dayo’ bazar which 
Is already the talk of society. The 
proceeds are It» l)e given to King's Col
lege Ho.siiital, wliich is in very low 
w aler.

The bazar will be entirely Eliza- 
l)eihan. Edwin Abbey, the American 
I>alnter, has designed all th;> «ires.sos, 
and some of Uiem will be. although 
decidedly uncomfortable, very beauti
ful .

Three American duchesses, their 
graces of Roxburghe.Marlborough and 
Manchester, are already discussing the 
easiest way of wearing ruffles and the 
stiff, long-pointed bo<ilcea of the pe
riod. Each duchess will preside over 
a stall, one of which is to be dedicat
ed to candy.

L idy Cheylesmore, Mrs. Ron.alds, 
Mrs. John Rldgoly Carter and Princess 
Hatzfeldt will also have stalls. The 
Ancient Hall will be converted into a 
real Elizabethan village, full of life 
and color. The variety show» will be 
the most wonderful ever seen at a ba
zar.

All the leading actresses and music 
hall stars have promised their serv
ices .

On the first day the bazar will be 
openetl by the Duchess of Connaught, 
who will be followed by Whltelaw Reid 
and the lord mayor of London.

Plunger Is “ Ragged”
That “ragged” is not confined strict

ly to the army is shown by an ex
traordinary occurrence which is now 
the talk of the stock exchange.

About two weeks ago a man posing 
as a wealthy Belgian arrived in Lon
don from Paris and engaged rooms at 
a fashionable hotel. He obtained 1n- 
troductiorai to several stock brokers 
and at onci commenced “plungrlng*’ In 
the markets. On his first deal he lost 
a considerable sum, but did not pay up 
on settling day. He then transferred

RUSS AND JAP 
TO GO AGAIN?

Bashenow’s Book Says Axu 
other Is Coming

IS N O T  O N  S A L E

Work Done at Request of Rus
sian Authorities and Shelved 

. in War DeparUnent

! htfi business to a second lot of brokers 
with the same result.

The third lot of brokers, however, 
were not content with the Belgian’s 
I>ollte letter of regret. Notes had been 
compared and inquiries made with th,' 
result that the man was found to ?>e 
an impostor. The brokers telephoned 
to ask the Belgian to come down to 
the office and talk things over.

This the unsuspecting foreigner did. 
On his arrival the door was locked; 
the Belgian was then laid forcibly 
acros.s the table and received a dozen 
strokes of the birch in schoolboy fash
ion, while he howled for mercy. Bat 
he was released from his debt and soon 
shook the dust of London from h i t  
feet. ^

Mias Parrish III
Amerlciins In I.,ondon who enjoyed 

much former hospitality at the beau
tiful liouse In South Kensington, own.id 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Alfred Parris.i, 
have heard with regret of the serious 
lllnes.s of their daughter, Cora, one ot 
the f leverest and most attractive girls 
In the American colony.

Mr.s. Parrish gave up her London 
home some lime ago on account of 
her husband's health and has lived 
with him in various p>arts of Italy. The 
other day Miss Cora Parrish came to 
'Loudon to see old friend.s and was 
tal:en seriously 111. The Parrishes have 
now purchiised a beautiful villa at Ca- 

’»«laiiavia. the property of Piattl, the 
great violInce!li8t. and the.v are also 
furnishing u flat In Kbme.

Their house in I.rfmdon was built 
like a coui'fry house with a large gar
den. but they are still unable to sell it.

Royalties Must Bs Entartainsd
I'ew people realise the Immense sac

rifices made by the Duke and Duchess 
of Devon.«hire in their entertalnjnenf of 
ro.valty. They are the most intimate 
and d*“voted of all the friendg of the 
king and qtteen. but it is considered a 
little hard on them that they should 
be called upon to do so much, seeing 
that they are by no Ricans as afflu
ent as they were.

Queen Alexandra was so dlstress.?d 
to hear that her absence from all the 
Important festivities would spoil the 
season and be bad for trade, that she 
has conscntiid to appear at the first 
court to be held on the 25th, and she 
has asked the duchess to start the sea
son with a big ball at Devonshire 
house.

This the veteran duchess h.ad not 
contemplated as she Is not in the best 
of health, but In the cIrcumsUnces she 
could not well refuse.

Consuelo, Duchess of Manchester.has 
also consented to give one or two small 
dances in Grosvenor Squire, to liven 
things up, and it is hinted that Lord 
Rosebery will emerge from his shell 
and give a big ball in Berkley Square.

An Important medical discovery gen
erally means something we can’t eat, 

A man’s Idea of an ideal wife Is one 
who thinks she has an Ideal husband.

Genius Is usually eccentric, but mere 
eccentricity doesn't constitute genius.
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Spec ial Cable to The Tctrgram.
(Coiipriykt, im . by Heomt .Vrtr* Htt riee.,

BERLIN, May 19.—Immediately aft- , 
er the end of the Russo-Japanese war, 
it was .said and generally believed that 
the kaiser had expressed the opinion 
that he expected to live to see an
other gigantic struggle for the su
premacy in the far east between the 
two empires.

This opinion has now been con
firmed in a most remarkable book on 
the .situation in that part of the world 
by J. P. Bashenow, w'ho is probably 
belter posted on this subject than any . 
man living. In this work, which is dedi
cated to the Russian minister of war, 
and which was written at the request 
of the Russian chief of staff. General 
Palizyn, M. Bashenow declares point 
blank that it is his firm belief that the 
peace of Portsmouth is to be consider
ed as a mere armistice only, and that 
Russia will be implicated in another 
war with Japan within five or, at the "* * 
most, six years.

Bashenow's book is so much more 
worthy of notice, as it is remembered 
that he, in 1897, wrote a similar book, 
also at the reque*it of the Russian 
general staff, in which he foretold the 
recent war as something w'l îch was 
bound to come and also predicted th- 
defeat of the Russian arms. At that 
time his book was ridiculed every
where outside of Japan, and General 
Kuropatkln who read It, declared that 
It was to be shelved in the archives of 
the war department and not to be al
lowed to be sold.

The respunsibility for the second 
Russo-Japanese war y lll rest oa 
Japan, M. Bashenow says, because ft 
Is the unchangeable intention of tba 
mikado’s government to drive Russia 
back from the Pacific coast, an end 
which they tried to accomplish already 
In the recent war.

In the name of the people of Russia.
M. Bashenow Implores the minister of 
war to prepare for the coming inevit
able struggle and points what he 
thinks ought to be done to insure the 
success of the Russian arms. Two- 
thirds of the armies now in the far 
east should be kept there permanently 
and should be ready for war at any 
time, and the Russian government 
should by colonizing the eastern part 
of Siberia make It possible to get a 
large number of recruits in the Im
mediate neighborhood of the place« 
where the next great battles must be 
fought.

The construction of a second track 
along the whole length of the Trans- 
Siberian and Us-suri railroad* should be 
pushed with all speed possible, and 
the Amur railroad should be built 
immediately.'

The fortifications of -Vladivostok 
should be made impregnable, dnd the 
place made a first class naval base 
fortifications be built along the whole 
frontier, no matter how strongly Japan 
might protest,

A mighty Russian navy should be 
built, not In the government yards, 
but In foreign countries, preferably in 
the United States or better * still, by 
American .ship builders in Vladivostok.

Forts for the defense of that city 
should be built In a line reaching from 
Uai»e roworotny to Pussiet bay and all 
the islands in the outlet of the Amur 
river should be strongly fortlftodT

Suicide From Drink
Alcoholism is now said to be thé 

reason of the numerous casts <>i siil^ 
cide among school children which have* 
caused so muen aUrin iu Germany 
during the last years, according to a 
statement made the othw day by the 
as.sociation of teachers who are total 
abstainers.

That the use of alcoholic beverages 
among children is on the increase has ^  
long been suspected and is some out ’J 
by an investigation made a short time *  
ago In the city of Brunswick.' Ten 
thousand two hundred and seventy- 
eight boys and 7,080 girls were ques
tioned with a result which has .startled 
the whole country. In the lower pub
lic schools forty-seven children were 
in the hgJAit of drinking wine dally, 880 
drank beer, 56 whisky, 122 brandy, rum 
or similar beverages. Sixty-five chil
dren admitted that they were In the 
habit of taking a drink before going 
to school, 2.340, or almost 26' per .cent, 
drank regularly with their midday and 
evening meals, and 3,989 said” they 
liked to do so, but did not do It regu
larly.

Among 246 children who attended a 
school for the weak minded, I l f ,  or > 
nearly half, admitted that they were ' 
fond of liquor.

Of the pupils in schools for the mid
dle classet^ 1,334 boys (32.7 per'Cent) a 
and 853 girls (28.3 per cent) were In J  
the habit of taking alcoholic drinks 
with their meals.

Further investigation showed •'that, 
with pVactically no excepttonf, all 
these children were nervous anÿ unfit 
to receive the proper benefit froth their ‘ 
studies, and nearly 40 per cent o l them] 
were melancholy and morose. ^

The statement of the teachers back- 
ed up as it Is by these sutlstlc| has -j 
made a very strong Impression '^opou 
the empresa who has always be4n in- 
tensely Interested in the temparanos j 
movement, and who will undoubtsMyj 
use all oL^her influence to stop tbs * 
pernicious habit of giving algohollr 
beverages to children.

Prince August -Ŵ Ilhelm of Prdasla.; 
the fourth son of tha kaiser. Is said to 
be very much disappointed 'because It 
has been decided to send him to the 
university of Bonn, where two of his ■ 
brothers have already studied. .

Every since the vist of his tmcla ̂ 
Prince Henry of Prussia, to the United ■ 
States, the young prince is said to  ̂
have tried to get permission to spend, 
at least a year at an America» col-;’ 
lege, preferably Harvard, but tkts wlll> 
now be out of the question.

At Bonn the prince will take up tt 
studies of law and national econora.., 
and he w ill have to remain at the uni-, 
verslty at least four years. He Is sdMj 
to have objected to entering the mIM-, 
tary career which the kaia^ had! 
planned for him.
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OUR LAY SERMON
He that trusteth In hU riches shall fall.—Proverbs 

11:2A

We can all call to mind the time, which lies not very 
remotely in the past when the few rea^r rich men we 
had In the United States were held to the rising 
generation as examples worthy of general emulation. 
Their careers were published to the world and the 
atery was told of how they made the!r first dollars. 
Their strtiggles for success In the acquirement of dol
lars were held up In glow;ing terms and Young America 
waa assiduously Importuned to go and do likewise. But 
today it Is different.

Today the man who has managed to accumulate 
great wealth Is In constant dangler of being held up to 
the world as a person to be eschew’ed and shunned 
and many of them are ahowing themselves worthy of 
the sentiment.

Many of them who have accumulated great wealth 
have apparently at the same time Imbibed the Idea 
that Its possession entitles 'them to do anything they 
please. The fact that they have lordly bank accounts 
gives a form of impjinlty from the, coTjsequence of acts 
that elicit punishment fo r  those whose bank accounts 

_ are smaller. This thing has been repeatedly demon
strated during the past year. Look at the new school 
of so-called high financiers. They represent a fiae type 
of those whom the lust for wealth has apparently run 
BUtd.

But the men who believed that the posse.sslon o i  ̂
great weplth granted them immunity from punishment 
for the Consequences of their acts are rapidly coming 
to grief. Men who obtained their wealth through ques
tionable or dishonest methods are being pilloried from 
OQ« end of America to the other, and our people as a 
riasa are rapidly recovering from the former craze of 
wealth worship.

For several months that great corporation famous 
the world over as the Standard Oil Company has been 
held up and pilloried before the public and the Presi
dent of the United States has recently made public 
facts that seem to substantiate all that has been al
leged concerning Stanc’ard Oil and Its people. The mil
lions of dollars poKses.'<e<1 by the members of this com. 
biuatlon will not be sufficient to protect them from the 
wrath of an aroused and indignant p<‘ople. The Idea 
that great wealth guaranteed them In the practice of 
Liwlessneee In going to b^ thoroughly di.spelled.

Within the past few months the men who have been 
at the head of the so-calleil beef tru-st, most of them 
millionaires, have been indlotod a.s common criminals, 
and although they have escaped legal pur.I.shmont on a 
technicality. In the minds of the public they were con
victed of a serious crime.

These are but common instance.  ̂ serving to remind 
ua that the man who trustefl to his riches to secure 
him immunity from the cen.«urc of ^ b llc  opinion has 
fallen from the high pedestal on which he was placed 
only a few years ago.

Hwthat trusteth In his riches shall fall.
That is one of the promises of (5od*.-i holy word, and 

It is iuat as true as the other promises therein recorded.
It may involve a doctrine that is incompatible with 
the desire of those who are falling, but It is a great 
truth nevertheless, and is being constantly exempll- 
r e A

W * have BOW really reached the point where the 
man of great wealth Is regarded with a sort of sus- 
ptcloB until he has proven that he did not acquire his 
WMlth by Injustice or unfairness—that there is no 
smell of taint about the coin he has been hoarding. ̂f
The day of the Individual who is above criticism elm- 
Blv, on account of his wealth la a thing of the past. It 
Is gone never mors to return.

While there are doubtless many men of means who 
aannot he accused of gcqoirlng thclr wealth dlahonest-

tlme will soon come when we will no longer be a na
tion of money worshippers—when we will place man-' 
hood and honesty on the pedestal. Honor will be 
greater than wealth, for the man who trusted In his 
riches has fallen.

It Is better for the nation that this Is so. Under the 
old regime we were fast drifting Into depths that 
threatened to completely engulf us, and It waS almost 
possible for money to accomplish anything It sought 
in the way of achievement. Men alth money hwvs 
bought all kinds of political advancement.“ Men with 
money h y e  combined to make possible all kinds of 
achievements. The American people were stew to catch 
on to all that was Involved In the sltxiatlon, but when 
they did there has been a wonderful revulsion of public 
etnthnent. We no longer bow to the Golden Calf—the 
inuii who trusted In his riches has fallen.

ALL ATTACK THE STRONGEST MAN
No higher tr ibu te^  the strength of Judge Charles

K. Bell In the race for governor could be developed
tha-i the flgiit that Is being made upon him by the*
itlu r candidates. The remark has been frequently 
mad* thaClt is the field against Bell, and recent devel. 
onments seem to indicate as much. Commenting on 
this feature of th“ situation, the Houston Chronicle, 
one of the leading afternoon papers of the state, says: 

The Chronicle feels a.ssured that a majority of tl»e 
voters of Texas sympathized with It In Its desire that 
the present contest and campaign for governor would 
be conducted on a plane of dignity and fairness pro
portioned to the Iniportance, power and dignity of the 
great office.

No rea.son was api>arent why the campaign might 
not be so conducted, except the danger that fear of 
defeat and the extreme zeal born of such fear might, 
as it seems to have done, betray some candidate or 
candidates Into hasty utterance.

.Mr. Moore, who really seems to take himself and 
his candidacy seriously, a state of mind which Is .shared 
by but a comparatively few of his fellow-citizens, 
grows vicious In utterance when referring to Judge 
Charles K. Bell, as the following testifies:

It Is only natural that the powerful law
breakers, the trusts, should unite In the support 
of a single candidate for governor In this cam
paign. ami In uniting on one candidate it l.s 
eminently fitting that they should select, as 
they have .selected, the gentleman from Fort 
Worth.

For four years that gentleman was attorney 
general, and while he held that office he con
stantly protected these lawbreakers from the 
punl.shment which an outraged people wished 
to administer, and which he was. by ills oath o f 
office, soletnnly obligated to help administer.

Judge Bell did not pro.secute the trusts when 
he was attornev general; and they know with 
absolute certainty that If he Is elected govertior 
they can continue to commit their crimes with 
Impunity.

I tell you. my fellow-citizens, that the 
candidacy of the gentleman from Fort Worth 
Is a menace to the prosperity and to tiie liber
ties of the people of Texas, and I pledge you 
that In this caia^alRn I am opposed unreserv
edly to the principles and the policies repre
sented by hU record as attorney general and 
by his opening "speech at Hamilton.

Now. a man who thinks he has Intelligence, char
acter and sense of justice enough to be governor of 
Texas should not Indulge In such utterances. Mr. M.>ore 
does not know that there are any "powerful law
breakers,” nor does he know that there are any such 
influences supporting Judge Bell or any other candi
date. He can prove no such allegation.

■When he says, "Judge Belfs election will mean that 
certain offenders will be assured that they can continue 
to commit crimes with Impunity," and that It will fur
ther mean a menace to the prosperity and to the liber
ties of the people, he says what It Is unworthy of any 
man to say. because there Is no escape from the con
clusion or deduction from such language that It not 
only charges neglect of duty, but moral unworthinesa 
and official Infidelity. The people of Texas know that 
such language does Judge Bell Injustice, because there 
Is nothing In his record to support such charge, and the 
people have the Instinct to detect injustice and a chlv- 
alrir Impulse to resent It. Mr. Moore should remem
ber that.

Mr. Moore, however, l.s not alone In offending 
against the facts and goo<l taste. Mr. Colquitt also 
takes a "flyer” at Judge Bell. Somehow It looks like at 
least two candidates think Judge Bell dangerous, be
cause goo<l political hunters are wont to use their 
ammunition first on the biggest game.

Mr. Colquitt evetv "out Herod.s Herod,” and goes 
Mr. Moore better tor worse):

In thi.s campaign these combinations of 
capitalists—these trusts—arc suppi>rtlng the 
namby-pambylst man In the race—a man who 
advocates nothing and deprecates scarcely any
thing; a man w ho apparently has only one pur
pose In view, namely, to get Into office without 
offending anybody, and to stay In office with
out offending anybo«ly; a man who promises 
everything and does absolutely nothing.

I have said that the railway trust Is the 
greatest of all the trusts, and It Is. But there is 
another trust that lives upon and gives life to 
the railway trust, and that trust, my friends, is 
the official trust of Texas. It Is composed of 
men who spend one-half of their lives getting 
elected to office, and the other half to holding 
it after they’ve got It. They are now trying 
to elect one man governor In this race In order 
to perpetuate their power In this state. They 
are working hand In glove with the railway 
trust In this fight. One-third of the members 
of the state senate are salaried employes of the 
railways. Do you wonder that your Interests 
have been betrayed, your will thwarted and 
your plans defeated? >

These are the men who defeated the blanket 
primary and compelled you to name your gov
ernor by the convention system. These are the 
men who strike hands with the truata and 
wrest from the people the fruits of their vic
tory. These are the men whom Governor 
James S. Hogg fought and whipped In Texas 
when he was living and whom Keiuitors Bailey •  
and Culberson are fighting so valiantly in the 
nation today.

I know that they have conspired to defeat 
my asplrntions In this race, and I gladly wel
come the combat. I never yet have “sold the 
truth to serve the hour, or paltered with 
eternal God for^ow er,” and I shall not do 
so now.

Mr. Colquitt even grows discourteous and bitter, 
and far more ridiculous than either. If possible, because 
he sees the specter of trusts supporting Judg? Bell, 
and Invokes the shadowy, unsubstantial "spook” of 
an official trust, and charges honorable, patriotic men, 
who assert a freeman’s right to have a preference, with 
con.spiring to betray the people, because they prefer 
anrthcr man to him. The charge that those In offioe 
defeated the blanket primary cannot be proved directly 
or by Inference or circumstance, and to say they did 
and “comp<-lIcd" the people to do anything Is the veriest 
ab.surdity. Mr. Colquitt knows he has no proof of any 
such charges, and so knowing, has no right to make 
them.

When a man. for tho sake of making votes, charges 
honorable men with unpatriotic conspiracy, and reflects 
up<'n their Integrity of conduct, hla case Is desperate.

The Chronicle ha.s not rent, and doea not Intend to 
tend. Its garments over any candidate, but it Intend« to 
denounce and rebuke unfair, discourteous and unjust 
action or utterance, it matters not from what sourcs 
It comes. Whoever wins must win with honor, and not 
by tricks.

Prof. Garrett Servi*«, the noted scientist, now ex- 
plaiqs that the San Francisco earthquake was dqe to 
toe weight of polar Ice caps, and that will go all 
right until some Inquiring cuss asks the professor 
wnat he knoas about the weight of polar tee caps and 
how he found It out.—Galveston Tribune.

Science is always ready with a theory for every 
great catastrophe that happens, but scteutlflc theories 
are not altogether infallible. There was a reason for 
the California earthquake, but scletlflc conjecture may 
be no nearer the truth than the average outside the
ory.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
Senator Bailey did a great deal of talking while a 

member of the lower house, but his most ardent frlbnds 
cannot point to one important measure he»Uias ever 
championed that is a law, nor can they mention one he 
opposed that wa.s defeated. The people may expect 
about the .same results from him a.s senator. He talks 
too much and does too little.—Au.stin Tribune.

The Au.stin paper evidently Is not afraid of the 
Bailey vocabulary-, of choice expletives reserved for 
newspaper men. It deliberately Invites a volley of the 
same kind just fired at Washington correspondents.

V  ❖  ❖
A West Texas ranchman shipped to Illinois a few 

days ago about 1.400 head of one and two-year-old 
Hereford .steers of his own raising which were sold 
in less than one-half day at public auction. These 
cattle were purchased by northern feedfra at a net 
price to the grower of 317.50 for the ones and $24.25 
per head for the two-year-olds. These prices made 
tlie grower some money and shows tiiat It pays to ral.se 
giK)d stuff. .Mr. Brlte, who raised these cattle, has been 
Investing for several years con.sl<lerable money In Im
proved bulls, and he Is getting it back now with com
pound interest.—San .\ntonio Stockman.

The exp<'rieiu-e of this West Texas stockman goes 
to prove that It p.'iys to raise the best. The prices he 
received In .spite of the general depression existing In 
cattle circles proves that at all times it pay.s to keep 
the work of Improvement steadily moving forward,

❖  ❖  ❖  ♦
The supreme court of the I ’ ntted States has held 

tluit a slate ha< a riglit to expel any company from* 
another state that Is trying to do busim^ss In the state 
without compliance with the law. The decision Is one 
that will nie»-t with the approval of the masses of the 
people whei.n-r or not it exactly .suits the corporations. 
--Denton Record and t’hionicle.

That l.s good law and a strong injlar for the prin
ciple of state's rights. Eveiy corporation, both foreign 
and domestic, doing business In a state should be com. 
pclled to respect the laws of that state.

Judge Bell cohld have held on to the office of at
torney general .and used Its prestige to boost his can
didacy for gov« nor. but his view of propriety caused 
him to lettre to private life and make the race on his 
own merits.—Granbury News.

And h" sot some of the other candidates a good 
example, the eft ct of w hich seems to h been lost io 
the shuffle, however.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
As the beef trust magnates have been set free'by 

the court, through the blundering of Mr. Garfield and 
the law officers of the administration, the price of beef 
cannot be expected to come down, nor the price of cat
tle to go up, and yet the republican« are trying to make 
out that this Is a trust-busting administration.—Bren- 
liam Banner.

The trust busting done bjr the present administra
tion was largely confined to the efforts of Chairnuin 
C’ertelyou and along the line of campaign contrlbutlonzL

WATCH FOR GROVER
If Grover Cleveland were to express his candid opin

ion It would be doubtless that Secretary Taft is a man 
of full Presidential weight.—Chicago Tribune.

ÍD L E R S  N O TE  B O O K

Parker county has not yet iumBik a that promised 
candidate for the state senate, and Tarrant county's 
two aspirants are engaging in a Uvaly UH for the 
jiomlnatloo.

1 "

SUNDAY, May 13.—Went to church today’. Not 
In Itself an Item worth recording In my note-book, but 
given a place because It refers to a question that 
has boFnered me some months. Query: Why do the
hymns they .sing at church nowadays never match the 
sermons? In the good old long ago when the min
ister would announce as the opening hmyn, "How 
Firm a Foundation,” one could settle himself comfort
ably down In his pew with the a.ssurance the sermon 
to follow Would deal with building houses and the 
comparative merits of rock and sand as basic prin
ciples. Today the choir sang at the beginning "Throw 
Out the U fe  Line," and naturally I expected a sermon 
about Noah. Instead, the preacher talked forty-eight 
minutes on Standard oil rebates, foreign missions, the 
San Francisco earthquake and some college or other 
of which he’d recently been elected as a director and 
which needed money to buy gymnasium apparatus.

Only last week I went to hear an old-fashioned ser- 
mcn at a church where the mlnl.ster still clings to flrst- 
lys, secondly«, thirdly«, fourthlys and finallys. Tho 
sermon was all right. It was about Jonah and tha 
whale. I f Jonah had have heard It, he’d have been 
ashamed of himself before the minister got to secondly. 
Even the sailors came in for a rap, and In fact the 
whole discourse was of the kind to make a self-sat
isfied sinner lose more of his conceit than the whale 
did of Jonah. But the choir. It sang "Bringing in the 
Shceves” and “Work for the Night Is Coming” with 
all the volume of Its lungs and then sat down with a 
smirk as If to let the congregation know the sermon 
might hiLve been good and all that, but It was ohiy 
Incidental to the musia

❖  ❖  «  ♦
Sometimes, I’ve noticed, the choir and the organist 

occasionally hit the mark. Probably it isn’t Inten
tional, but the result is Just the same.

The otheiv night after a rousing temperance ser
mon the organist played the grand march from "Faust” 
us a postlude. Now’ “ Faust” is the name 9f a brand 
of beer which Is t^ell known in localities where the 
organist Is probably not acquainted, but that was only 
incidental. Some years ago there was a burlesque 
production In ’which the music of "Faust" was used 
to carry some nonsensical lines. The lines for which 
the grand march furnished the air were peculiarly 
fitted from a rhythmic basis to the syncopated strains 
of the stirring music. They were

“No air, r il never get drunk any more.
"No sir, n i  never get drunk any more.
"No sir. riK never get drunk- any more.

I f  you always will treat 
Whenever we meet 

I never will kick up 

A fuss In the street.”
The organist probably didn’t know It, but he certainly 
made a %reat bit In line with the sermon which had 
preceded.

He was almost as bad as an organist I heard of 
the other day who was «elected at the eleventh hour

to play for a cliBrMi w*Mlng. The organist had tib 
experience with w««dlngs, much leas the «htfreh va- 
tlety, but he practiced diligently on Mendelssohn*« 
“Wedding March,” thinking that It would be all- the 
occasion demanded.

When It came time for the ceremony he was un
expectedly Informed by the best man he must *play 
something for a processional while the bride and 
bridegroom were advancing toward thb altar.

•’What will I play?*’ he ask^d In desperation. "I 
haven’t practiced a thing and I was saving up Men
delssohn until the ceremony should be over.”

"Oh, play anything,” said the best man assurlngly. 
“ Some simple little thing will do. Everybody will be 
looking at the bride and bridegroom and nobody will 
be listening to the music."

So the organist played the fir.st simple little thing 
that came Into his head. As the bride, a vision of 
iovellness, as they say In the society section, entered 
from the door at the left and started slowly up the 
aisle on the arm of her father, while the bridegroom 
end hl.s be.st man marched Jowly across the church 
from the right, softly, but distinctly there boomed out 
Into the ears of the expectant congregation the solemn 
notes of "Come ye Disconsolate.’’ '

The organist did his best, but It nearly broke up 
the wedding.

I am told tliat the mlnl.ster does not select the 
hymns for church .service any more. He leaves It to 
the choir leader. I know there’s a reason for this 
and a "good reason. In fact. It Is probably a better

T
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plan than the one practiced In a church where 
attended. The minister would announce a ^ y m  
t.nought the occa.slon demanded. If the choir knew the 
tune, well and good. If It didn’t, the congregation 
had the pleasure of seeing each of the singers loop 
half the pages of his or her book up in the middle, sing 
til'- words of the hymn the minister had announced, 
and the music of another forty pages away. Sometimes 
It would take the congregation until the third verse 
before It found the tune the choir wa.s singing at. In 
fact, with the shorter hymns, by the time the con
gregation had %otten In Tine with the'Tirtnrtc it was 
time to shut up the books and feel for the collection.

The old-fashioned plan of having one man lead the 
congregational singing by intoning one line and wait
ing for the congregation to repeat it after him. did 
away with much embarrassment, but It had Its dlsad- 
Viintagos. Sometimes the congregation was likely to 
hirg what the leader had intoned without going To the 
nece.ssity of- looking at the books.

Such was the case In a little countrj’ church where 
the lamps, sometimes at evening service, were so poor 
reading by the congregation became an Impossibility. 
The oil for the lamps, let It be said-by way of explana
tion. was furnished by a grocery’man named Grimes. 
Grimes belonged to the congregation and gave the oil 
in lieu of subscription. It was not always of the best 
quality.

One evening the lights were so bad even the leader 
of the singing could not see either words or music 
of the closing hymn, but he was not a man to be 
stopped by small difficulties.

He began intoning, in the music of an old familiar 
psalm, the following words:

"The night Is dark, the lights are dim. I cannot 
re« my way.” The congregation had never heard such 
a hj’mn before, but it sounded all right, so they sang 
It through and waited expectantly for the second line. 
The leader had been* almost as surprised as the con
gregation when the words were sung, but haring be
gun, he determined to see It through, so he Intoned the 
next Roe as follows:

"Our keroaene Is water half, for that Is Grimes’s 
way*.“

The congregation did not sing the second line, but 
next week the church had bette^ lights.

THE ID LER

SHE GRABBED AT  HER SKIRTS Sf
I saw her today. She was crossing the 
And she grabbed

At her skirts behind.
She walked on the heels of her dear little 
And she grabbed

? i At her skirts behind.
• i

4

She took lltf'.e steps of four Inches or so.
She was careful her new patent leathers 
And just so they wouldn’t get muddy, y«^, 
She grabbed at her skirts behind.

I saw her again, later on, from afar,
S'ne grabbed at her skirts from behind.
She \va.H running like mad, for she wanted a 
And she grabbed .

At her skirts behind.

She waved her free hand In a wild, frantic wg 
And tried her best efforts the stre*et car to 
But she wouldn’t let loo.se of the other, nay.
And she grabbed at her .skirts behind.

I .«aw her one Sunday, a.« .she stood In the 
And she grabbed

At her skirls behind.
The church aisle was crowded, .she stood quita-%j 
And she grabbed

At her skirts behind.

She wa.s gowned in a fashion becoming and
] watched her while the usher showed her a
And the last thing I saw as she vanished frooi j«
She grabbed

At her skirts behind.
—W. D.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR
Mosquitoes show awful grood Judgment by not ap

pearing till openwork shirt wal.«ts cbme-4n.
A man can make up, his mind he hXs grown old 

Mhen a girl Isn't afraid of him in the darR.

It’s when a man is a bigamist that one’s better half 
doesn’t Know how the other half lives.

The .secret of perpetual youth is to look younger 
than you are and act younger than you look.

One good thing about being In debt is you don’t have 
to lend money to your relatives so they can be.—New 
York Press.

IT ENDED HAPPILY

A member of the Tenth Massachusetts I: 
for ̂ many years the popular postmaster of a 
city .once found himself hungry and penniless is 
Ington. He 'went to a fashionable real 
order^ the be.st dinner to be had. Reportlag 
office, he selected a cosily Havana cigar, and, 
it, calmly said:

"Well, I i,uess I am ready.”

"Ready for what?” said the proi»rletOf.
“Ready to be kicked out, for I have no 
He left amid the laughter of the patraqa 

nuncialions of the proprietor. A few montha 
circumstance was repeated, and when the 
man recognized that he had been victimise^ 
the same person the soldier’s broad shottld«a 
feet-2 alone prevented xiolence.

Years went by, the war was over, and the 
again called for the best dinner and lighUd Ifea |lit' 
Havana without being recognized, until he 

“W’ell, I am rea<^’." adding as the proprlsta 
nized him. “ Yes, ready to pay my bill—throe 
and three Havanas.”

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
ACCOMMODATING

A New York Irishman was rlslting a 
Adirondacks and was taken with the Sootn 
hunting. Borrowing a gun from his fiioad ha 
alone In search of game. S«^|“ time after M| 
heard a distant report of a gunT A few 
he heard someone shouting. From a windowJih 
In the distance, his frlehd, hot-footing It for 
behind him a bear, gaining with every Itagw. 
spent, the pursued reached the door Just la 
cry out:

“Quick! Mike, quick! Open the door! Fm 
him home alolve!”

POWER OF EXAMPLE

Clean up the street In front of your 
place of business and your neighbor will do 
There is nothing more true than the oM aia 
improvement begets another.”—Memphis Newa-SI 
tar.

ELEMENTS OF REAL SUCCESS
B y R U S S E L L  S A G E

* C o n te n te d  a t  N in e ty  W ith  N in e ty  M il l iw i

OOOOOOOOOCXXD

T ^ H R IK r  is the first element of successful manhood. When you have made 
fortune, it is time enough to think about spending: it. Two suits of 

arc enouji*h for any youn^* man. The only th ou ^ t that a youn^ man need spi 
about his clothes is to look out for barji^nins at the lowest price. Let hiBS'i 
on the lookout for cheap hats, barj»;ains in shoes, knockdowns in suits. Hi- 
fosterinj? business traits that aujipir well for his success in years to come, 
boy who knows baixains in socks makes the man who knows barji*ains in st< 
hifty cents is enouj2;h for a straw hat; it will last two seasons. You cbh 
for thirty-nine cents an unlaunddred white shirt which is excellent. Yon 
j?et a jî ood und^j*sliirt for twenty-five cents. Silk is not for salaried men. 
clothes brinK sliam pleasure. Don’t try to rival the flowers of the field. I f - , ,  
had my life to liv*e over ajifaiu I  am sure I  should not attempt to move in 
18 tem ed  ̂ society.”  I  would rather be one of a few ji^atliered tos^ether 
bond of fnendsliii) than to partake of all the flitter and hollowness o^ whM " 
culled the “ Four hundred.”  Tlie friendship of a few outlives life itself. Friej 
ship remembers; society for>i:ets. In the home only is there true happiness.
IS there that a man’s best ideas get their birth and grow. I f  I  had my life  ̂
live over Rgam I  would marrj^ even earlier than I  did. Tlie tender care of 
Rood wife IS the finest thinj? in the world. I  am thankful, indeed, that I  
had this m tĥ e fullest measure. I  think, if I  had my life to live over ajrain. m  
would be as honest, as simple, as home-lovinir as I  could make it. I  would ‘ "  
with all my power for home-like comfort, happiness and long  life, as agt 
show, sluUlow pleasure and a short ex isten c i^om e life is best. Oubs are ^  
a place for idle old men and wasteful youni: men. Great wealth is not everisri 

inji^^y ^ y  means. The mere makinjc of money is not the only criterioii 
success. Many men whose names are our cwimon heritaji^ have died in 
moderate circumstances, or even in poverty. Money is not a measure of braiai^ 
Keal success 13 often achieved after many failures. An  active man builds 1 

upon a foundation of failure; a passive man does not. A  real man is 
nurt by hard knocks. Hard knocks make diaracter.
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M gas bcm explained otherwhere 
hJw Uagsr Btanley. against her own 

took charge of the pawn- 
property of Jacob Dlx during 

jry^ence of the rightful heln She 
2  fall centrol of everything by 

the will. Jacob had nnade 
! 2 f gee* bargains In his life, but 

getter than that which had 
gim H»gar for a slave— Hagar. 

LM^ger strict sense of duty, her up- 
getare snd her determination to 

^^gaeetiy. even when her own Inter- 
w «v  *t stake. Such a character 

„  ahnost unknown among the deni- . 
mb’s ot Carby’a Crescent. *

Vsrfc. the lawyer, thought her a fool,
— because she refused to make 

asst’ t n  herself out of the es> 
wis: secondly, because she had surren- 
gnad a flhe fortune to benefit a man 

fegted; thirdly, because shor^de- 
ggasd to become Mrs. Vhrk. Otherwrlse 
iga was sharp enough—too sharp, the 
gwyer thought: for. with her keen 
laiMem instinct and her faculty for 
fgpiaislng and administering and un- 
gwataading, he found it Impossible to 
tHek hw *h
lalate Vark received his due fees and 

-eePWA which position wa.s humiliat
ing te a man of hi.s intelligence.

gapar. however, minded neither 
Virk Bor any one else. She adver
tised for the absent heir, she adminis- 
Wfad the estate and carried on the 
bwSness of the pawnshop, living in the 
back parlor meanwhile, after the penu- 
rtees fashion of her late master. It had 
been a shock to her to learn that the 
heir of the old pawnbroker was none 
other than Goliath, the red haired suit
or wiio had-forced her to leave the 
gypsy camp. Still her honesty would 
not permit her to rob him of his heri
tage, and ahe attended to his Interests 
as tboagh they .were those of the man 
ahe loved best in the world. W’hen 
Jlauay IHz, alias Goliath, appeared to 
eiaim the property Hagar intended to 
dekvsr up all to him and to leave the 
shop as poor as whei^he entered it. In 
tbs meantime, as the montlis went by, 
Hagar aslnded the shop, transacti^d 
bnalBSSS. and drove bargains. Alsu 
ahe hseame the heroine of .several ad- 
veatocea, auch as the following:

During' IT' June twilight she was 
■aatmooed to the shop by a sharp rap- 
pg^T and on entering she found a 
yoang man waiting to pawn a book 
wtdeh'he held In his hand. He was 
taB.- aSm, fair haired and blue eyed, 
nub a clever and intellectual face. 
diliKed by rather dreamy eyes. Quick 
'atVeading physiognomies, Hagar liked 
Ur appearance at the first glance, and. 
amceover. admired his good looks.

*I—I wish to get some money on this 
book,- said the stranger in a hesitat
ing aumner, a flush Invading his fair 
rwaplexion; "could you—that is. will
you-----He paused in confusion and
held out his book, which Hagar took 
in lllence.

It was an old and costly book over 
which a bibliomaniac would have 
gloated.

The date was that of the fourteenth 
eentury, the printer a famous Ilqren- 
tbks pabMsher of that epoch: and the 
aathor waa none other than one Dante 
Alighieri a poet not unknown to fame. 
In short, the volume was a second edi- 
tloo of "La Divlna Commedla," ex- 
tioaiely rare and worth much, money. 
Hagar. who had learned many things 
under the able tuition of Jacob, at once 
Ncognized the value of the book; but 
arid» keen business instinct—notwtth- 
■iBBding her prepossession concerning 
the young man—she began promptly to 
Esparage It.”

*T don’t care for old books," she said, 
offering it back to him. "Why not take 
tt to a second-hand bookseller?"

"Because I do not want to part with 
IL At the present moment I  need 
SMoey, as you can see from my ap
pearance. Let me have £ S on the book 
BBtU 1 can redeem it.”

Hagar. who already had noted the 
haggard looks of this customer and 
Si*. threadbare quality of his apparel, 
laid down the Dante with a bang. “ I 
eaht give £S.” she said bluntly. "The 
hook Isn’t worth It."
‘ "Shows how much you know of such 

things, my girl. ̂  It is a rare edition 
.of a celebrated Italian poet, and it Is 
«Orth over £100.”
^"Really." said Hagar, dryly. "In that 

Maa why not sell?"
V^Mause I don’t want to. Give me 

, f £k*
‘Vo; £4 is all that I caA advance." 
Tour ten,” pleaded the customer.” 
*Toor," retorted the inexorable Ha- 

tar. "Or else-----
She pushed the book toward him 

one finger. Seeing that he could 
S*t aothlng more out of her. the young 
■Wolgbed and relented. "Give me the 
SL* he said gloomily. " I  might have 
■Meed that a Jewess would grind me 
*twa to the lowest.”

*1 am not a Jew but a gypsy,”  re- 
f  iSod Hagar. making out the ticket.'

“k gypey!" said the other, peering 
*Movher face. "And what Is a Ro- 

lass doing In this Levttical tab- 
imeekr

"ihat's my business." retorted Ha- 
tto. emlly. "Name and address?"

“®*tace Lorn. 42 Castle road,” said 
^poang man. giving an address near 
^  t t d. “But I say—If you are true 
■•■•oy. you can talk the calo Jib."

^  *T talk It with my kind, young man; 
*lth the Gentiles."

1 am a Romany Rye.”
"T * Bot a fool, young man! Romany 

••a’t Hve in cities for choice."
* *  do gypsy girls dwell In pawn- 

• • iA  toy lass!"
pounds." said Hagar, taking no 

of this remark; "there It Is. in 
**|di^Poar ticket also—number eight 

aad twenty. You can redeem  ̂
^  whenever you like, on paying ' 

Interest. Good night."
* oay." cried Lorn, as he slipped 
and ticket Into his pocket. " I
apeak to you, and----- "

g/Voad alght, sir," said Hagar, sharp- 
3 jJ*'^*a lshed into the darkness of 

l^Mit was annoyed by her 
. ^aaner and his sudden dismissal; 

there was no help for IL he 
tnto the street. • 

d handsome g irl!" was hla 
^^ »O B gh t; and "What a spltflra!" 

atoood.
Wa daparture Hagar put away- 

m  ** ** w a^ late, shut
ahop. Then she retired to the 

ar der supper—drp
P eheeap with cold w a te i^  
to think over the young man. As

The First Cimstoinnier and the Florentiinie Dante
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a rule Hagar was far too self-pos
sessed to be Impressionable; but there 
was something about Eustace Lorn— 
she had the name pat—which attracted 
her not a little. F'rora the short Inter
view she had not learned much of him 
personally. He was poor, proud, rather 
absent-minded: and—from the fact of 
his yielding to her on the question of 
price— rather weak tn character. Yet 
she liked his face, the kindly expres
sion of his eyes and the saeetness of 
his mouth. But after all he was only 
a chance customer; and—unless bo re
turned to redeem the Dante—she might 
not see him'again. On this thought 
occurring to her, Hagar called com
mon sense to her aid and strove to 
banish the young man’s Image from 
her mind. The task was more difficult 
than ahe tlioughL

A week later Lorn and his pawning 
of the book were recalled to her mind 
by a stranger who entered the shop 
shortly after midday. This man waa 
short. stouL elderly and vulgar. Ha 
was much excited and spoke badly, 
as Hagar noted when be laid 'a  pawn 
ticket number eight hundred and twen
ty on the counter.

" ’Ere, girl,”  said he In rough tones, 
"gimme the book this Ucket’s forg

"You come from- Mr. Lorn." asked 
Hagar, remembering the Dante.

"Yes; he wants that book. There’s 
the brass. Sharp now, young woman,"

Hagar ^ade no move to get the vol
ume or even taken th^ money. Instead 
o f doing cither she asked a question. 
• Is Mr. Lorn ill ^^at ho could not 
come himself?" she demanded, looking 
keenly at the man’s coarse face.

"No; but Tve bought the pawn ticket 
o ff him. ’Ere, give me the book!"

"I cannot at present" replied Hagar, 
who did not trust the looks of this 
man, and who wished, moreover, to see 
Eustace again.

"Dash yer Imperance! Why not?"
"Because you did not pawn the 

Dante, and as It is a valuable book, I 
might get Into trouble If I gave It Into 
other hands than Mr. Lom ’s."

"Well, rm  blest! There's the ticket!"
"So I  see; but how do I know the 

way you became possessed of It?"
"Lorn gave It me," said the man, 

sulkily, "and I  want the Dante.”
T m  sorry for thaL" retorted Hagar. 

certain that all was not right ’’tor n « 
one but Mr. Lorn shall get I t  "M he 
isn’t lit  let him come and receive It 
from me."

The man swore and completely lost 
bis temper—a fact which did not dis
turb Hagar In the least "You may m  
well plear ou t" c ^ ly .  “I
have aald that you ahaVt 
book, so that ciceea the queetloo.

'•TU c ^ 'ln  the poUce!"

/A
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"Do so; there’s a statlou five min* 
utes’ walk from here.”

Confounded by her coolness, the man 
snatched tip the pawn ticket and 
stamped out of the shop in a rag». 
Hagar took down the Dante, l<K>ked 
at It carefully, and considered the po 
sition. Clearly there waa something 
wrong and Eustace was in troublr. elso 
why should he send a stranger to re
deem the book upon which he set such 
store? In an ordinary case Hagar 
might have received the ticket and the 
money without a qualm, so tong as she 
w-as acting rightly in a legal sense, 
but Eustace Lorn Interested her 
strangely—why she could not guess— 
and she waa anxious to guard his In
terests. Moreover, the emissary pos
sessed an untrustworthy face, and 
looked a man capable, if not of crime, 
at least of treachery. How he had ob
tained the ticket could only be ex
plained by Its owner; so, after some 
cognition, Hagar sent a message to 
Lorn. The gist of this was that he 
should come to the pawnshop after 
closing time.

All the evening Hagar anxiously 
waited for her visitor, and—such ts 
the Inconsequence of maids—she was 
angered with herself for this very 
anxiety. She tried to think that It waa 
sheer curiosity to know the truth of 
the matter that made her Impatient 
for the arrival of Lorn, but deep in 
her heart there lurked a perception 
of the actual state of things. It was 
not curiosity so much as a wish to hear 
him speak, and feel that he was beside 
her. Though without a chaperon, 
though not brought up under parental 
government. Hagar had her own social 
code, and that a strict one. In this 
instance, she thought that her mental 
attitude was unmaldenly and unworthy 
of an unmarried girl. Hence, when 
Eustace made his appearance at t  
o’clock, she waa brusque to the verge 
of rudeness.

"Who was the man you sent for your 
bookT’ she demanded, abruptly, when 
Lorn was seated in the back parlor. 
• "Jabes Treadle. I could not come 
myself, so I sent him with the ticket. 
Why did you not give him the Dante?”

"Because I did not like hla face, and 
I  thought he might have stolen the
ticket from you. Besides 1-----” here
Hagar hesitated, for ahe waa not anx
ious to admit that her real reason had 
been a daalre to see him again—"be- 
Bides, I don't think he to your friend." 
she finished, lamely.

"Very probably he Is noL" replied 
Lorn, shrugging his shoulders, "l.have 
no frlenda."

"That to a pity." said Hagar. east
ing A searching glance at hla Irresolute 
face. “I  think you need friends—or, at 
all eveiito. one stanch one."

"May that stanch one be o f your owa 
aex." aald Lorn, rather aurprtoed at 
the Interest thto atrang* girl dtoplayad

In hla welfare—“yourself for Instance?” 
" I f  that could be so. I might give 

you iiiiitalatuble advice, Mr. Lorn.”
“Sucii as— what ?”
“ I>on't trust the man you sent here 

—Mr. Treadle. See, here Is your Dante, 
young man. Pay me the money, aim 
take it uwuy.”

"I can't pay you the money, as I 
have none.. I sm as i>oor as Job, but 
hardly so patient.”

"But you offered the money through 
that Treadle «-resture.” .

"Indeed, no!" explained Eustace, 
frankly, "I gave him the ticket, and - 
he wished to redeem the book with his 
own money."

"Did he really?” said Hagar, 
thoughtfully. "He does not look like a 
student—as you do. Why did he want, 
this book?”

"To find out a secret.”
“A secret, young man—contained In 

the Dante?” •
"Yes. There Is a secret In the book 

which means money.” -
"To you or IJr. Treadle?” demanded 

Hagar.
Eustace shrugged his shoulders. "To 

either one of ug who finds out the 
secret.” he said, carelessly. “ But, In
deed. I don't think it will ever be dl.s- 
covered—at all events, by me. Treadle 
may be more fortunate.”

"If crafty ways can bring fortune, 
your man will sui-ceed,” aald Hagar 
calmly. "He Is a dangerous friend for 
you, that Treadle. There Is evidently 
some story about tliis Dante of yours 
which he knows, and which he de
sires to turn to his own advantage. 
I f the story means money, tell it to me, 
and I may be able to help you to the 
wcaUh. I am only a young girl. It is 
true. Mr, Lorn; still, I am old in exper
ience. and I may succeed where you 
fall.”

*T doubt It.” replied Ix>rn, gloomily: 
"still, it is kind of you to tske this 
interest tn a stranger. I am much
obliged to you, Mias-----”

 ̂ "Call me Hagar,”  she Interrupted, 
hastily. ” I am not used to fine titles."

"Well, then, Hagar," said he with 
a kindly glance, "I'll tell you the btegy 
of my Uncle Ben and his strange will." 

s Hagar smiled to herself. It seemed 
to be her fate to have dealings with 
wills—first that of Jacob; now this of 
Lom's uncle. However, she knew when 
to hold her tongue, and. saying nothing, 
she waited for Eustace to explain. This 
he did at gpee.

"My uncle, Benjamin Gurth. died six 
months ago at the age of 58.” said he 
slowly. "In his early dgys he had 
lived a roving life, and ten years ago 
he came homo with a fortune from the 
West Indies."

"How much fortune?" dwianded Ha
gar, always Interested tn fflkncial mat
ters.

"That to the odd part about It,”  con
tinued Eustace. "Nobody ever knew 
the gfnount of his wealth, for he was 
a grumpy old curmudgeon, who con
fided in no one. He bought a little 
house and garden at Woking, and there 
lived for the ten year^he was in Eng
land. His great luxury was books, 
and as he knew many languages—Ital
ian among others—he collected quite a 
polyglot library.’* '

"Where to it now?"
"It was sold after his death along 

with the house and land. A man tn 
the city claimed the money and ob
tained It."

"A  creditor. What about the for
tune?"

•Tm telling you. Hagar,' If youTl only 
listen,” said Eustace, impatiently. 
"Well, Uncle Ben, as 1 have said, was a 
miser. He hoarded up all his moneys 
and kept them In the house, trusting 
neither to banks aor Investments. M y. 
mother was his s U ^  and very poor, 
but he never gave her a penny, and to 
me nothing bat the Dante, which he 
presented in an unusual fit of generoa*

' Ity.*

“ But from what you said before." re
marked Hagar, shrewdly, "it seemed to 
me that he had some motive in giv
ing you the Dante.”

"No doubt,” assented Eustace, admir
ing her sharpness.

"The secret of where his money Is 
hidden is contaia^ in that Dante.” 

"Tlien you may be sure, Mr. Lorn, 
that he intended to make you his heir. 
But what has your friend Treadle to 
do with the matter?”

“Oh, Treadle is a grocer In Woking.” 
responded Lorn. "He Is greedy for 
money, and knowing that Uncle Ben 
was rich, he tried to get the cash left 
to him. He wheedled and flattered 
the old man; he made him presents, 
and always tried to set him against me 
as his tmly relative.”

"Didn’t I say the man was your ene
my? Well go on.”

“There is little more to tell, Hagar. 
ITncle Ben hid his money away, and 
left a will which gave it all to the per
son who should find out where It waa 
concealed. The testament stated the 
secret was contained in the Dante. You 
may be sure that Treadle visited me 
at once and asked to see the book. I 
showed it to him, but neither of us 
could find any signs in Its pages likely 
to lead us to discover the hidden treas
ure. The other day Treadle came VL 
see the Dante again. I told him that 
I had pawned it, so he volunteered to 
redeem It if I gave him the UckeL Thi 
result you know."

"Yes, I refused to give It to him,* 
said Hagar, “and I see now that I was 
right to do so, as the man Is your en
emy. Weil, Mr. Lorn, It seems from 
your story that a fortune to wadtlng 
for you. if  you can find it."

"Very true; but I can’t find i t  'There 
Isn’t a single sign in the Dante by 
which I can trace the hiding place.” 

"Do you know Italian?"
"Very wSlL Uncle Ben taught It to 

me.”
“That's one point gained," said Ha

gar. placing the Dante on the table 
and lighting another candle. “The se
cret may be contained In the poem It
self. However, we shall see. Is there 
any mark in the book—a marginal 
mark. 1 meak?”

"Not one. Look for yourself.”
The two comely young heads, one so 

fair, the other so dark, were bent over 
the book in that dismal and tenebrous 
atmosphere. Eustace, the weaker char
acter of the twain, yielded In ail 
things to Hagar. She turned over 
page after page of the old Florentine 

.edition, but not one pencil or pen mark 
'marred its pure white surface from be
ginning to end. From "L ’Inferno" to 
"11 Paradiso” no hint betrayed the se
cret of the hidden money. At the last 
page, Eustace, with a sigh, threw hlm- 
salf back in his chair.

“ You see, Hagar, there Is nothing. 
What are you frowning at?”

"I am not frowning, but thinking, 
young man,” was the reply. " I f  the 
secret la In this book, there must be 
some trace of It. Now, nothing ap
pears at present, but later on-----”

"Well," said Eustace, Impatiently, 
"later on?”

"Invisible ink."
"Invisible Ink!" he repeated, vsigue- 

ly, "I don’t quite understand."
"M y late master,”  said Hagar. with

out emotion, “was accustomed to deal 
with thieves, rogues and vagabonds. 
Naturally, he had many secrets, and 
sometimes by force of circumstances, 
he had to trust these secrets to the 
post. Naturally, also, he did not wish 
to risk discovery, so when he sent a 
letter about stolen goods, for Instance, 
be always wrote It in lemon Juice."

"In lemon Juice! And what good 
was thatr'

"It  was good for tkMslble writing. 
Wlien the letter waa written It looked 
like a blank page. No one, you un
derstand. could read what was set ouL 
for to the ordinary eye there was no 
writing at alL" ^ ________ _

"And to the cultured eye?" asked 
Eustace, In ironical tones.

"It appeared the same—a blank 
sheet,” retorted Hagar. "But then the 
cultured mind came In, young man. 
The person to whom the letter was 
sent aarmed the seeming blank page 
over the fire, when at once the writing 
appeared, black and legible.”

"The deuce!" Eustace Jumped up in 
bis excitement. "And you think-----"

"I think that your late uncle may 
have adopted the same plan,’’ Inter
rupted Hagar, coolly, "but I am not 
sure. However, we shall soon see.” 
Sue turned over a page or two of the 
Dante. "It is impossible to heat the.se 
over a fire," she added, "as the book 
is v'aluabie, and we most not spoil it; 
bdt I know a plan.”

With a confident smile she left the 
room and reiurned with a flat Iron, 
which she placed on the fire. While 
it a as heating Eustace looked at this 
quick wltted w'oman with admiration. 
Not only had she brains, but beauty 
also; and man like, he was attracted 
by this last tn no small degree. Short
ly he began to think that this strange 
and unexpected friendship between 
himself and the pawnbroking gypsy 
beauty might develop into something 
stronger and warmer. But here he 
Flghed; both of them were poor, so it 
would be Impossible to-----

"We will not begin at the beginning 
of the book,” said Hagar, taking the 
iron off the fire, and thereby Inter
rupting his thought, "but at the end."

"Why?" asked Eustace, who coull 
see no gqod reason for this decision.

"Well,” said Hagar, poising the heat-, 
ed iron over the book, “when I search 
for an article I find It always at the 
bottom of a hgap of things I don’t 
want. As we began with the first page 
of this book and found nothing, let bs 
start thto time from the end, and per
haps we shall learn your uncle’s se
cret the sooner. It Is only a whim 
of mine, but 1 should like to satisfy 
it by way of experiment.”

Eustace nodded and laughed, while 
Hagar placed a sheet of brown paper 
over the last page of the Dante, to 
preserve the book from being scorched. 
In a minute she lifted the iron and 
paper, but the page still showed no 
mark. With a cheerful air the girl 
shook her head, and repeated the op
eration on the second page from the 
end. This time, when she took away 
the brown paper, Eustace, who had 
been watching her actions with much 
interest, bent forward with an ejacu
lation of surprise. JIagar echoed it 
with one of delight, for there was a 
mark and a date on the pag;e, half way 
down, as thus:

Oh, abbondante grazla ond’ lo pre- 
sumt

klcar lo viso per la luce etema
27.12.28.

Tanto, Che la veduta vl consumi!
“There, Mr. Lorn!” cried Hagar, 

Joyously; "there is the secret! My 
fancy for beginning at the end was 
right. I was right also about the in
visible ink."

“ You are a wonder!" said Haatace, 
with sincere admiration; “but I am 
as much tn the dark as ever. I see a 
marked line and a date—the 27th of 
December, In the year, I presume, 1828. 
Wte can’t make any sense out of that 
aimpllcity."

“Don't be In a hurry," said Hagar, 
soothingly. “We have found out so 
muclr, we may learn more. First of 
all. please to translate thqiie three 
lines."

"Roughly.” said Eustace, reading 
them, "they run thus: ’O. abundant 
grace, with whom I tried to look 
through the eternal light so much 
that I lost my sight.’ "  He shrugged 
his shoulders. "1 don’t see how that 
transcendentalism can help us."

"What about the date?"
“One thousand eight hundred and 

thirty-eight," said Lorn, thoughtfully; 
"and thto to 86. Take one from the 
other. It leaves 58—the age at which, 
as I told you before, my uncle died. 
Evidently this to the date o f hie 
Wrth." ,  ^  „

"A  date of birth—a line of Dante,"
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muttered Hagar. " I  must aay that It 
Is difTucllt to make aenae out of It. 
Yet, In figures And letters. I am sura 
the place where the money to con
cealed to told."

i, “Well," remarked Buatace, giving up 
the eolutton of this proMem In de- 
epair, "If you can make out the rid
dle It to more than I can."

"Patience, patience!" repUed Hagar. 
with a nod. "Sooner or later we shall 
find out the meaning. Could you take 
me to see your uncle’s house at Wok
ing r ’

“Oh, yes; it it not yet let, so we cair 
easily go over it. But will you trou
ble about.coming all that way wUk
me?"

"Certainly! I am anxious to know: 
the meaning of this line and date. 
There may be something about your 
uncle’s house likely to give a clew to 
Us, reading. I shall keep the Dante, 
and puxzle over the riddle; you can 
call for me on Sunday, when the shop 
is closed, and we shall go to Woking 
together."

"Oh, Hagar! blow can I ever thank

"Thank me when you get the money, 
snd rid yourself of Mr. Treadle!" said 
Hagar, cutting him short. "Besides, I  
am only doing this to satisfy my own 
curiosity.’’

"You are an angel!” •
"And you a fool, who talks non

sense!” said Hagar. sharply. “Hero 
is your hat and cane. Conte out thto 
way by the back. I  have an ill 
enough name already, without daUring 
a fresh scandal. Good nighL"

“But may I say---- "
"Nothing, nothing!" retorted Hagar. 

pushing him out of the door; "Good 
night."

The door snapped to shariMy, and 
Lorn went out into the hot July night 
with his heart beating and his Mood 
aflame. He had seen this giri only 
twice, yet, with the inconsiderato 
rashness of youth, he was already In 
love with her. The beauty and kind
ness and brilliant mind ot Hagar at
tracted him strongly, and She hsd 
shown him such favor that he felt cer
tain she loved him In return. But a 
girl out of a pawnshop! He had 
neither birth nor money, yet ho drow 
back from mating himself with such a 
one. Thus, his mother was dead, and 
he w’as quite alone In the world—ahmo 
and poor. Still, if he found bis unciO’a 
fortune, he would be rich enough to 
marry. Hagar. did she aid him to get 
the money, might expect reward in 
the shape of marriage. And she waa 
so beautiful, so clever! By the timo 
he reached his poor lodging Ewtaco 
had put all scruples out of his faea<L 
and had settled to msrry the gipsy aa 
soon as thè lost treasure came into hla 
possession. In. no other way could bo 
thank her for the Interest sbo waa 
taking In him. This may seem a hasty 
decision, but young blood 1s soon 
heated; young hearts are soon filled 
with-love. Youth and'beauty draam 

’ together are as fiiwt and tender to 
light the torch of Hymen.

Punctual to the '  appointed hovr. 
Eustace, as smart as he could make 
himself with the poor means at his 
command, appeared at the door of the 
pawnshop. Hagar was already waK- 
ing for him, with the Dante In her 
hand. She wore a black dreos, a Mack 
cloak, and a hat of the same sombsr 
hue—such clothes being the moamlBg 
she had worn, and waa wearing, for 
Jacob. Averse as she was to asiag 
Goliath’s mon^, she thought ho would 
hardly grudge her these gsrmesta ai 
woe for his father. Besides, as. maa- 
ageaaas of the shop, she deserved 
some salary.

"Why are you taking the DoatoY** 
asked Eustace, when they set oat for 
Waterloo station.

"It may be useful to read the rid
dle," said Hagar. ,

“Have you solved It?"
"I don’t know'; I am not sure," she 

said, meditatively. " I  tried by coantlag^ 
the lines, on that page up and down. 
You understand—twenty-seven, twelva, 
thli-ty-etght; but the lines I  lighted 
on gave me no clew.”

“You didift understand them?".
"Yes. I did," replied Hagiu*, «xiUy.

"I got a second band copy of a tran
slation from the old bookseller in Car- 
by's CrescenL and by counting the 
lines to correspond with those la the 
Florentine edition I arrived at the
sense.

VAnd none of them point to the so
lution of the problem Y’

"Not one. Then I  tried by pages 
I counted twenty-seven pages, but 
could find no clew; I reckoned twelve 
pages;, also thirty-eight; still the same 
resulL Then* I took the twelfth, the 
twenty-seventh and the thirty-eIgMh 
pages by numbers, but fouad noth
ing. The riddle to hard to read."

"Impossible, I should say," aald Eus
tace. In despair.

"No; I think I  have found out the 
meaning."

"How? How? Tell me qulok!"
"Not now. I found a word, bat it 

seen» nonsense, aa I  could not find it 
in the Italian dictionary which I  bor
rowed,” <

"What is the word?"
"n i tell you when I  have eeen the 

house." - *
Ilf vain Eustace tried to move her 

from thto determination. Hagar wae 
stubborn when abe took an Idea Into 
her strong brain; so she simply de
clined to explain until she arrtv^  at 
Woking—at the house of Uncle Be.-t, 
Weak himselt Eustace could not un
derstand how she could hMd oat so 
long against bis persoasions. Finally 
he decided In hto owm mind that she 
did not care about him. In thto he waa 
wrong. Hagar liked him—loved him; 
but she deemed it her daty to tohoh, i 
him patience—a quality he lacked sad-  ̂
ly. Hence her ckwed mouth.

When they arrived at Woking Eus
tace led the way toward his late un
cle’s house, whkil was some dtotaaoa 
out of the town. Ha addressed Hagar^ 
after a long silence, when they wet*, 
crossing a piece of waste land and 
saw the cottage in the distance.

" I f  >ou find this money for aae." he 
said, abruptly. • "what service aaa I  
to do for you in return?"

"I have thought of thaL" repHed Ha
gar, promptly. "Find Goliath oUWI- 
wise James Dtx."

"Who ts he?" asked Lorn, flushing.; 
“Borne one you are fond of?"

"Some one I  hate with all my soul!" 
she flashed out; "but be to tbe sea ed 
my lateiuaster and heir to the paw ^ 
ahop. -I lock after tt only be causa be is 
a ^ n t ,  and on the day he retanui I  
shall walk out of it and never aet eyes 
on tt.or him again."

J’Why don’t you advertise?"
" I have done so for months; as has 

Vark the lawyer, but Jimmy Dl* never 
reiSieB. He w'as with my tribe fa the 
New ForesL and It was because I  hat
ed him that 1 left the Romany. Staee 
then he has gone away, and I  dent 
know where he to. Find him If you. 
wish to thank me. and let me get a1 
from the pawnshop."

"Very good." repUed Bustaoc. quiet- .
Iv. *T shall find him. In the mesa- 
time. here to the hermitage asy latP|j 
uncle." >.

It waa a bare little cottage; 
and shabby, set at the eud o f a 
of ground fenced In from the
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moor. Within the quadrangle there 
were fruit tree»—cherry, apple, plum 
and pear; also a large fig tree in the 
center of the unshaven lawn facing the 
bouse. All was desolate and neglected; 
the fruit trees were unpruned, the 
grass was growing in the pa'ths, and 
the flowers were straggling here and 
there, rich masses of ragged color. Des
olate certainly, this deserted hermit
age, but not lonely, for as Hagar and 
ber companion turned In at me little 
gate a figure rose from a stooping po
sition under an apple tree. It was that 
of a man with a spade In his hand, 
who had been digging for some time, 
as was testified by the heap of freshly 
turned earth at his feet.

**Mr. Treadle!” cried Lorn, Indlg- 
Bantly. “What are you doing here?” 

“Lookin’ fur the old un’s cash!” le- 
torted Mr. Treadle with a scowl d i
rected equally at the young man and 
Hagar. “An’ if I gets it I keen^ it. 
Lord! to think as ’ow I pampered that 
old sinner with fifs  and such like— to 
say nothing of French brandy, whlcli 
be drank by tlie quart!”

“You have no business here!"
“No more ’ave you!“ snapped the 

brate grocer. “If I ain’t, you ain’t, fur 
till tba ’ouse is let it’s public property. 

t' 1 8*poM you’ve come ’ere with that 
Jexebel to look fur the money?*’

Hagar, hearing herself called names, 
stepped promptly up to Mr. Treadle 
and boxed his red ears. “Now, theh," 

f,. she said, when the grocer fell back in 
dismay at this onslaught, “perhaps 
you'll be civil! Mr. Lorn, sit down 
on this seat, and Til explain the^id- 
dle.”

“The Dante!” orb'd Mr. Treadle, rec
ognising the book which lay on Ha- 
gar’s lap—"an’ she’ll explain the rid
dle—swindling me out of my rightful 
cash!"

“ ’The cash belongs to Mr. I..orn as 
his uncle’s heir!’ said Hagar, wrath- 
fully. “Be quiet, sir, or you’ll get an*» 
other box on the ears!"

“Never mind him,” said Eustace, Im
patiently. “tell me the riddle.”

“I don’t know If Tve guesed It cor
rectly,” answered Hagar. opening the 
book; “but Tve tried by line and page 

I, und number, all of which revealed 
nothing. Now I try by letter, and you 
will see If the word they make is a 
proper Italian one.”

She read out the marked line and 
t- the date. “ ‘Flccar lo vlso per la luce 

etema. 27th December, ’S8.’ Now." 
paid Hagar, slowly, “ If you run all

the figures together they stand as 
271238.”

“Yes, yes!”  said Eu.xtace. Impatient
ly; “ I see. Go on, please.”

Hagar continued; "Take the second 
letter of the word ‘Flccar.’ ”

“ •!.’ ’ ’
“Al.so the seventh letter from tlie 

beginning of the line.”
Eustace counted. " ’I,.’ I .sec.” he 

went on, eagerly. ‘'.Xl.-io tlie first let
ter. ‘F,’ the second again, 'I,' the tlilrd 
and the eighth, ’c’ and ‘o ’

“Good!” said Hagar, writing these 
down. “Now, the whole make up the 
word ’llfico.’ Is that an Italian word?"

’Tin not sure,” said Eustace, 
thoughtfully. “ ‘Iflco.’ No.”

“Shows what eddlcation ‘e’s got!” 
growled Mr. Treadle, who was leaning 
on his spade.

Eustace raised her eyes to dart a 
withering glance at the grocer, ami In 
doing so his vision passed on to the 
tree looming up behind the man. At 
once the meanlnir of the word flash
ed on his brain.

“ ’ll fico!’ ” he cri»-d. rising. “ Two 
words instead of one! You have found 
it, Hagar! It mean.s the fig tree— 
the one yonder. I believe the money Is 
buried under it.”

Before he could advance a step 
Treadle had leaped forward and was 
sla.'>hing away at the tangled grass 
round the fig tree like h madman.

“ If ‘tls there ‘ ti.s mine!” he shouted. 
“Don’t you come nigh me. young Li>rn. 
or 1 11 brain vou with mv spade! I fe<l 
up that ol<l • uncle of yours like a 
fighting cock, and now I'm going to 
have his cash to i>ay me!”

Eustace leaped forward in the like 
manner a.s Treadle had done, and 
would have wrencheil the spade out of 
his grip but that Hagar laid a detain
ing hand on his arm.

“ Let him dig." she said coolly. “The 
money Is yours; I can prove it. He’ll 
have the work and you the fortune.” 

“Hagar! Hagar! How can I thank 
you ?’’

The girl stepped back, and .1 blush 
rose In her cheeks. “ Find Goliath.” 
.she said, “and let me get rid of the 
pawnshop."

At this moment Treadle gave a shout 
of glee, and with both arms wrenched 
a goodly sized tin box out of the hole 
he had dug.

“ .Mine! Mine!” he cried, plumping 
thl.s down on the grass. “This will 
pay for tlie dinners I gave' him, the 
presents T made him. I’ve been castln’

H o w  t o  F o o l  a  L a z y  L i v e r  

w i t h  A r t i f i c i a l  E x e r c i s e  ^
VERY serious Sickness has a 

amall beginning.
And, in nine cases out of 

ten that small beginning is 
mad« in the Bowels.

Indigestion is the beginning of most

It paves the way for all others.
Laii^ef exercise, hasty eating, improper 

food, are Its first causes.
Laziness, and postponement, permits it 

to g iw  Into Chronic Constipation, which 
means Ufe-long Discomfort.

It ian’t necessary to be slck-a-bed, you 
know. In order to be mighty uncom- 
fortal^

Even slight imfigestlon affects the 
rvea, dulls the mind, and obscures the 

many aunshlne of Life.
Aad, Indigestion once started, grows 

'fast, aerrodes temperament, and discounts 
ppfnesi. good cheer, capacity.
It does that long before it puts you oa 

sStek bat.
Every thinking Doctor knows why. 

e e e

ProfesMr Rand knew it.
That’s why he framed up for students 

Na famous formula for Happiness, viz.: 
**TVni( la Cod, and keep your Bowels
---- atitpaa.

The Bowels need adjustment from time 
‘ la tima, just Uke a clock, or a watch.

No “ Good time ”  is humanly possible 
aitl tills.

And, the time to adjust the watch is 
t«o t when it has run down, nor when Ihe 

fa spring is broken, but at the very 
»uta adjustment is discovered necessary. 
Tha time to adjust the Bowels is not 

[whea your Head Achee, when your 
la Sick, your Stomach in Revolt, and 

F o ^  Prooees retarded for 24 
or longer.

The proper time to adjust them is the 
’Bolauteyou subject they need adjust-

—If your tongue is slightly costed,
—If your breath is under suspicion,
—If your Head feels a trifle heavy or 

dull,
—If digestion seems even a Iltlle slow, 
—If Heartburn, Belching, Colic or 

Restlessness begin to show themselves,
—Thil!? ®** * Cascaret.

• mm

Don’t imagine the Cascaret is Ineffeo- 
tlve because it is pleasant to eat as Cand^ 

It acts as pleasantly as it tastes. It is 
as congenial to your ̂ o w ^  as it is to your 
Palate.

It is not a ” Bile-driver”  which floods 
out your stomach today with fluid juices 
needed for tomorrow.

But. it acta like Exercise, instead.
It stimulates the muscular lining of the 

Bowels and Intestines,so that they mechan- 
Ica lly  digest food and drive out ths 
waste.

The time to use a Cascaret is when yos 
first suspect you need one.

The only way to have them ready ts 
use precisely when you ne^ them is to 
carry them constantly in your pocket, aa 
you do a Watdi or a Lead pencil.

The tM cent box of Cascarets is made 
thin, flat, round-edged, and small. ^  this 
predse purpose.

Be very Sareful to get the genuinê  
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany and .never sold In bulk. Every 
tablet stamped “ CCC.”

o r  m m .  t o  o u k  f i u c m d s i
We wast ts send ts sar IHeads a fessi 

a. fiOLD-rUtTED BORBOII ;
It is a fematr hi . 

-  ia staass is asksd aaa 
ts csvsr essisi Cascarstik 

Makstisisaasi. tm 
tfeto.]

niy bread on the waters, and here li’s 
back axain.’’

He fell to forcliiK the lid of the box 
with the edge of the spade, all the time 
laughing and crying like one d«*ment- 
ed. Ix)rn and Hagar drew near. In the 
expectation of seeing a shower of gold 
pieces rain on the ground when the 
lid was opened. -As Treadle gate a 
final wrench It flew wide, and they 
.saw—an empty box.

“ Why—what," stammered Treadle, 
thunderstruck—“ what does it mean?"

Eustace, equally taken ahack. bent 
down and looked In. There was abso
lutely nothing In the box hut a pieec 
of folded iMtiier. I'nuhle to make a 
remark, he held It out to the amazed 
Hagar.

“What the d—1 does U mean?" said 
Treadle again.

“This explains.” said Hagar. running 
her eye over the writing "It seems 
that this wealthy I'ncle Ben was a 
pauper.”

“A pauper!” cried Eustace and Tra- 
dle together.

“ Listen!” said Hagar. and read out 
from the page: “ When 1 returned to
England I wa.s thought wfalthy. sr> 
that all my friends ami relations fawiu 
»•d on me for the crumbs which fell 
from the rich man’s table. But I bail 
Just enough money to rent the cottage 
for a term of years aiul to purtdiase an 
annuity barely sufficient for the neces- 
!\ I s of life Hut. owing to the report 
of my wealth, the luxuries have been 
supplied by those wlio hi>p<Ml for l^ga- 
( l»*s. This Is my legacy to one and 
,j11—these golden wortls. which I have 
proved true; ‘It Is better to bethought 
rich than to he rich.’ ”

The paper fi II from the hand of Eus- 
t.Tce, and Treadle, with a howl of rag»*, 
threw himself on the grass, loading the 
luemorv of the deceased with oppro
brious names. I®- ing that all w as 
ov*-r. that the expe<t<-d fortune had 

, vanished Into thin air. Hagar h-ft the 
I disappointed grocer weeping with rage 
1 over the deceptive tin hox. and led 

Eustace away. H*' followcil her as In 
' a dream, and all the time during their 

.sad Journey hack to town he spoke 
hardiv a word. What they did sa y -  
how Eustace bewailed his fate and Ha
gar comforted hlni—is not to the point. 
But on arriving at the door of the 
pawnshop Hagar gave the copy of 

! Dante to the young man. “ I give this 
j back to vou.” she said, pressing his 

hand. “Sell It. and with the proceeds 
build up your fortune.”

“But shall I n.»t see vou again'!“ he 
asked, piteously.

“Yes. .Mr. I»rn . vou shall .see me 
•when you bring hack Goliath."

Thi*n thf* pawnsiiop ana
shut the door. la'ft alone In the de
serted crescent. Eustace sighed and 
walked slowly away. Hitgging to his 
breast the Florentine Dante, he went 
away to make his fortune, to find Go
liath. and—although he did not know 
It at the time— to marrv Hagar.

END.

“Next Week—The Second 
Customer and the Amber 
Beads.**
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Ap ExcvlUnt Juror
The Judge had hla patience sorely 

tried by lawyers who wished to talk 
and by men who tried ttf evade Jury 
service. ,

“Shudge!” cried the German.
"What Is It?” demanded the Judge.
“ I t’Ink I like to go home to my 

wife.” said the German.
“You can’t,” retorted the Judge. 

“Sit down.”
"But, shudge.” persisted the Ger

man, “ I don't t'lnk I make a good 
shuror.”

“You’re the best In the box,’’ said 
the Judge. "Sit down!”

“What box?” said the German.
’’Jury box,” said the Judge.
"But, shudge,” persisted the little 

German, "I don’t speak good Engllrh.”
“You don't have to speak any at 

an,” said the Judge. “ Sit down.” "
The little German pointed at the 

lawyers to make his last desperate 
plea.
. “Shudge," he said, "I don’t make 

noddings of what these fellers aays.” 
.It* was the judge’s chance to get 

even for many annoyances.
“Neither can any one else,” he said. 

“Sit down!"—Green Bag.
Every man has his double, i f  yo’j  

only drink enough to see that way.
The things a man feels he can’t 

afford to be without are generally the 
things he can’t afford.

The pen nuiy be mightier than the 
sword, but the sword swallower makes 
more money than the poet.

There’s a lot of satisfaction in being 
dissatisfied wHh everything.

'The kind of garden •  woman likes 
is ope where she can be photographed 
with a bnach of flowers she bought in

MINERS’ TRIAL 
DRAWS NEAR

Idaho Would Solve Mystery of 
Gov. Steunenberif’s Murder

M A N Y  IN T E R E S T E D

Unions Fi^htin^ in Behalf of 
Accused, Whom They Say 

Victims of Foul Plot

(Note .Jacob Wakie k, the well 
IvMow 11 voMespoiulcnt. has hceii In Ida
ho for some time Inv^tlKatliiK for this 
m-wsp.ipir all  the vTrcum!<lam-vs be
fore and s i m e  :he iiiurik-r of ex-<îov- 
eriior Sti'um-iihei k. f o r  w h k i i  t h i ' V  
kls:n otfk lals o f  lilt* Westeiii Eeder. i-  
l loi i  of L.itioi- have  hfvn arres ted .  Mr. 
\\ aldei k ilh|i*li't 1 i i i to both sklt'.s o f  
the now f.-imoii.s ease, an I in f i ve  ar-  
Ih'le.s, o f  w hirh l he fo l lowin f f  is tile 
f irst,  he wil l  pres,-ill I l ie f.n Is .ml lie* 
s l : iL i I lon  11 111 iifi.liy and impai  li.itl.v 
Just as tie foiin.l It iem.

Vile Irl.il of .Mo\,*r. H.i.vvvoo.l ,ind 
I ’ett ihoiie Ix ciiis uii l i in a forliiit;ht. 
and llie slor.v of <’ot ris|Mn:d,’nt W a l -  
ilcok is not oiil.v tinn-l.v, l>ul will he 
found ins l i in l i ve  lo il'e newspaper  
re.id«*r will» e\pe,i.,f to follov. Ihe m*u.s 
dispatiiie.s of lile tri.li IMitol )

l:V J.\G( lit W AI.DEt'E.
S¡irrtiti to 7/,, 't f trgniot.

I P U S E ,  Idaho, .May 10 It Is clear
enoUKh now, if 1 liete ever was doubl,  
that tile tiial of  .Movfr. H. ivwood an I 
I ’etlihom*. of  Ihe W,  Klei n Kederatlou

ritE.'-^lDE.NT MliYKB.

of  Miners, on tin* ( liarue of imirderlnir 
former Gove inor  l•■r.lnk Steuneli hei 
will he one of the inosi nieinoiahle in 
the his loiv  of III,* «oinitry. Its in 
fluence vv ill he na 1 iona I.

Tlie o’.ilconn*. if jusli, e is ilone all 
< oiu ei net!, will lu ov e lli.il linee lead
ers in a Kre.it l.ilxir 01 Kaniz.ition are 
guilty of plotlinK in «old hl<Mid assas
sination foul as ever perpetrated or 
lliat they are llie vhtims. h«*iause of 
h»*inv lahoi- leidiTs. of .< ‘ onsoirary

V

S ECR E r,\ K Y H W<)(• D.

wicked and d.iiiKerous as h.is ever 
been contrived aK iinst American citi
zens.

(»rganlzed labor and organized capi
tal, at least of thl.s section of the 
country, will be on trial.

Both .sides have gone to the limit 
In ingenuity ami expense In fireparing 
for the trial. Eveiy corner of the 
milling regions is being ransacked fur 
evldenee. The «areers and associa
tions of the leading figures are being 
thoroughly Investlgateil.

The power of the state and the sys
tem of the mine owners are arrayed 
against the resources of the federa
tion.

Few Is.sues In this country have 
arousetl such Intense and widespread 
public Interest. Much of this Is per
fectly natural, and some has been 
encouraged by partisans of the con
tending Interests.

Word that comes here from all part.s 
of the country seems to Indicate that.

ean
id tillPkysicians have sai 

notking ketter tkan Pakst Blue 
Rikkon B eer as a vitalizing tonic, 
kecause tk ev know  kow  itey
made. T k e y  know tke Pakst 
ei gkt-d ay malting process and 
tkey understand tlje import
ance of tke perfect purity  and 
cleanliness of 
tk e  P a k s t  
e x c l u s i v e  
proces s  of  
k r e w  1 n g .
T k e y  k now  
tke h ea lth -' 
fulness of 
tke fceer 
produced 
k y  t k e
Pakst process. People, and 
esp ecially  doctors, demand 
tkat everytking tkey eat and 
drink ke absolu tely  clean.
but in
enters. Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is not cooled, as is usual, in rooms -ŵ Kere men walk in and 
but it is cooled in specially constructed sealed coolers where no hands can tauek it, no hrtatk o£ hal Vj 
air can taint it. Only sterilized air is us«d to oxygenate it. It is tken stored in bemittically 
storage tanks until science and tke test of time pronounce it perfect keer in age, purity and ftreigfdb

When Orderinilt Call for Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer •

M a r t in  C a s e y  Sm C o .  — I— .. iPhones 29(teBSSBari

I S

Pakst Beer is always clean 
and wkolesome. Tke Pakst 
krewery is as clean as tke 
cleanest kitcken. In tke lo 
process* of krewing, Pakst keer 
never comes in contact witk 

anytking unclean, 
tukes tkrougk w  
it IS run, from tke tune, 

tke grain is mas
until tki 
k e e r  i s  

kot t l e d  
or keg« 
ged, ar

sterilized, to prevent any imr 
purity or uncleanliness. P aW  
Beer~ is not fermented m open 
vats, as is usual in krewenes,

n special Pakst hermetically sealed tanhs, into wkick no air, except ^ure fdtered air,
I. P a l  “
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ADA COUNTY JAIL, WHERE MOYER. HAYWOOD
ARE CON FI NEH).

¿8«

vVh'

AND PETTIBONE

shadowed day and night on their] 
through these states. It is 
possible, too, that they are 
tab on their opponents. The 
are In many guises.

The trial of Moyer, Haywooil. 
Pettlbone will begin at CaUlwe%  ̂
less there should be a ‘ 

•venue, -about June 1. It may 
few days before or a few days  ̂
that date. They are held In tho 
Jail in this city. Orchard and 
the two prisoners who have madsj 
fessions and will be used as 
by the state, are at the state 
tiury, which is also in this cHy.^

Swore Unconeeiowsly
A leading football player of 

years ago, who is now In 
one of the big cities of the 
v.i.s as careful of his conduct mVt'* 
field as he was aggressive on the 0  
He was captain of the eleven inV 
senior year, and h«f M e t^   ̂
shocked more than once at the 
ous supply of profanity diet hS 
on in the football pnience when 
did not go to sultdilin. ®*®*̂ *y 
requested by the-faculty to 
the swearing. He was amaaed at 
action on the faculty's part, for 1*  ̂
dared that he was utterly ur 
of the fact that he had offended,: 
character was such as to 
doubt that he spoke the truth., 
after the faculty wamlnif he; 
times broke out.

Since the reunion of the 
and new school branches od 
byterlan church In li7#. Its 
have increased from 4,214 
chtirch’es from 4.524 to 7,fel4i;; 
ditions on confession of faith ' 
00?. to 66,271; membership 
561 to 1,115.662: benevolent 
tions from 12,023,956 to }I»07F 
municants upon the foreign 
2.047 to more than 50.004.

HARRY ORCHARD, THE CON- 
E'ESSOR. STEVE ADAMS. ALSO A CON

FESSOR.
The arrest of Moyer. H aywo^ and Pettlbone was based almost entirely 

on the confession of Orchard, who told the authorities that they hlrJd him 
to murder ex-Governor Steunenberg. Adams’ confession relate«
deeds of violence, which he alleges that these officials of the miners’ federal 
tlon hired him to commit. reoera-

o. A. PFrrTiBONE:.
Former Member Executive Ito.ua .jf 

Western Federation of Miner.«.

In behalf of the prisoners, there has 
been aroused a feeling almost strong 
enough to form the basis of a revolu
tion. Great numbers of men see in 
the kidnaping of* the prisoners from 
tJolorado (for it gras virtually kid
naping. whether or not It was w-lthin 
'the form o f law), a caae of “railroad
ing to the gallows” because the pris
oners are union men and socialists. 
Tbsir suspicion Is based, too, on Um

character of the evidence, so far as 
it haa been made public, and the fact 
that It has been gathered through the 

^ iigcncy of the mine owners, the bitter 
foes of the federation.

On the other side no opportunity is 
, lost to Impress on the public mind, in 
; advance of trial, a conviction of ths 

absolute guilt of the prisoners. The 
charge of an “ Inner circle” in the 
miners’ federation to give the mem
bers graft and great power and by 
terrorism to swell the influence of the 
organisation has been published 
everywhere. The killings that «have 
marked the warfare between thé min
ers and mine owners during more than 
a dosen years are charged against this 
secret “inner circle,” and the prisoners 
•ra dadunti to ba ttaa oamrdliog

power in the circle. They are classed 
with the “Molly MagulreJ” who ^  
destroyed largely through the work of 
the Pinkerton detective who has a 
eading part in securing the evidence 

In tlxe present case. The statement 
Is made and emphasized that evident'« 
he d In reserve by the sUte will not 
only convict the prisoners, but will 
rause a profound shock throughout 
the country.

So there’s a ’ trial by public sentl- 
i^ n t while the plans for the o\her 
trial are going forward.

There Is a colony of private detsc- 
tlves quartered in this city. They 
make f lu e n t  trips to the mln^s m 
this state. Utah and Colorado, on trips 
that pramise to produce evMence. A t
torneys for the defensa liavc bseu
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j| p t«TAN LAWNS

«Inches wide, at 45c, 
jffa an d .....................

/ P e r s i a n  l a w n s
^ Mercerized

indies wide at 25c, 
40-iach at .••••• »45^

fRENCH LA^WNS
50 inches wide at 33c
g n d ................................. 2 2 ^

l i n e n  L A W N S

36 inches wide at 45c,
33ê  R9c a n d ............. 25<
PARIS M O USSELINES

inches wide, at 59c 
and...........................

l i n g e r i e  c l o t h

40 inches wide, fullv 
ipercenzed

l in e n  f i n i s h  s u i t i n g

34 indies wide, 20c, 15c,
12 l-2c a n d ..............10<

LINEN CAMBRIO

36 indies wide, 45c,
38e and.....................25^

INDIA L IN O N

40 inches wide, 15c 
and ............................TO^

DOTTED SW ISSES

30 indies wide, at 50c,
Nfc a rid .....................25<

“ A L L  W H IT E ”
“Whiteine,”  for .cleaniu« 
white duck shoes and all 
articles made of white 
canvas; per bo.v....... 10<

White Embroidered Wash  
Belts, a lar^je assortment 
at 25o, 15c and......... 10<

Cliildrcu’s White Pique 
Caps, Tam ()*8hanter, 
Eton and Yachtino: styles, 
at 50c a n d ................. 25<

White Linen Parasols, 
embroidered and plain; 
down to, each ............ 85^^

Ladies’ White Duck Hats, 
down to, e ach ............50^

White Canvas Oxford 
Ties, for ladies, at iiair, 
IL50 a n d ................... 98^^

White Canvas Oxford 
Ties, for children, at 
ILOO and ..................8 5 f

Special values in Ladies’ 
and Misses’ Hose, lace and 
plain, at 25c and. . . .  15<

SKIRTS A N D  W A IS T S

Surprising values are 
new Skirts at tho 

mice. Thirteen different 
models, all new and poi> 
riiar. More blacks than 
aay other, thoiii?h plenty 
of blues and ^rays and 
«m e plaids. Made of 
Panamas, Series, Mohairs 
and novelty mixtures. Not 
aikirt in the lot worth 
— - than $6.00, and manv 
^ iO  and $8.50 values; 
choice .................... ^ . 0 0

IttIT E  L A W S  W A IS T S

Bat offering is the result 
of a special purchase, and 
CBI scarcely be duplicated 
ftia season. W e divide 
Bfc three lots as follows: 
t o  Ho. 1 - White Lawn 
widits. good quality 
■^^jdioice of six popu- 

ever>' size. S2 to 
Up to $1.50;

t o j b . 2  —Choice of five 
some with lonjr 

e m b r o i d e r y  
me short sleeves, 

led, every size; 
np to $2.00i;

« « 4  on ly ...............91.48

Tlie srreatest 
of all, houirht at 

IT price concession 
offered on account 
haying all sizes in 

,style; plenty of $3 
your choice 94*95

r .ÆM. ■
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6853 Misses' Sectional Tucked 
Priacesae Dreas, 12 to Id jmtt»

MISSES’ PRINCESSE

To Be Mad* with or Without the Fitted 
Lining

Prlncesse (irewes are much liked for 
young girls and are exc eedingly attrac
tive when made from the soft and 
crushable materials that are the fa- 
vorite.s of fashion. Thl.s one Is es|>ecial- 
ly designed for bordered material, but 
can, nevertheless, be utilized for plain. 
Inasmuch as the edges can he trimmed 
in any way that may be liked. In the 
illuMtration it is made of embroidered

★  it  
W Send May Mantón Pattern No. — it
★  it
it N a m e .................... ......................
Í  ★

it
it  Sire.................................  it
Í  *★  Thla pattern will be mailed by ★  
w filling out tho &bove coupon. In- ★  
W closing 10 cents, and sending to it
★  The Telegram Pattern Depart- ★
W ment. Fort Worth, Texas. ♦
★  it

flouncing twentjf^seven Inches wide, 
but If narrower material Is to he 
utilized It can be accomplished by 
Joining plain material to the flouncitig 
that forms the dre.ss proper a few 
Inches above the girdle and concealing 
the seam by an Inset of Insertion. In 
addition to the flounciiigs the season 
Is a prolific one In bordered effects 
and very lovely organdies, mulls, ba
tistes and the like can be found with 
flowered borders that are exceedingly 
attractive and dainty, and there are 
al.so a number of soft lightweight wools 
similarly treated, all of which make 
up most attractively. The little chem
isette of lace is a pretty feature, but 
the model can be still further varied 
by omitting it and the c ollar and leav
ing a slightly open neck.

The dress consists of the fitted waist 
lining, which can be use<l or omitted 
as material renders desirable, the dress 
I>ortlon and the two flounces. Each 
flounce Is tucked at its U|)per edge 
and the dress is tucked to form a gir
dle and again at its ujiper edges. The 
chemisette when used Is attached to 
the waist under the l)andlng and the 
closing for the whole l.s made invisibly 
at tlie back. The sleeves are j)uffs 
that are tucked at their lower edges 
and finished with stralglU bands.

The (juantity of material renulred for 
the medium size (14 years) l.s 9*-̂  yards 
of embroidery 27 inches wide with 1 
yard of plain materi;il 3*i inclies wide 
iUid .It,, yards of insertion to make as 
illustrateil; or yards 37. C yards
3fi or r> yards 44 Inches wide if plain 
material is used. The jeaftern, i.s
cut in sizes for girls of 13. 14 ainl 16 
yt'-ars of ago.

•  KITCHEN HINTS •
•  •

Italian Stew
Seems more modern to us, but as a 

fact the u.se of cheese for “savour" l.s 
i old. Take a largish veal cut led. lay 

a cabbage leaf ui>on It. on this put a 
tablespoon of Swiss cheese (f>r Par
mesan),^on this lay :i layer of sliced 
onion, another cabbage leaf, young of 
course, a tablespoon of tom.itoes, and 
a hay leaf. <>n this lay a small cutlet.

; trimmed and seasonecl. Repeat the 
■ x»roc-ess and pin over the large cutlet 
i for a casing above, skewer on some 

strips of bac-on to mask the toj). Fry 
! the under siile of this sack to sear,
I then put it In a pan with one-quarter 
I of an Inch of h«t water and let it 

simmer, covered tight, one hour and 
a half. Have ready a cup of gre»-n 
pe«e. cooked without any addition but 
a little-salt. Do not ad.l cream or 
cream sauce. I.ift the cutlet s;uk out 
upon a hot serving dish, m.'ikc a little 
brown gravy of any liquid tliat re
mains to serve In a bowl apait. ami 
pour the peas around the cutlets on 
the dish.

Fricasse of Macaroni
Cook sufficient macaroni In boiling 

salted water in one sautepan .and make 
a cooking water In another. For this 
take a large cup of cold water, three 
small onions, mte bay leaf, half a lump 
of sugar, half a fresh lemon rind not 
cut or grated, and let them stew till 
the macaroni Is done. Then lift out 
the lemon riml and bay leaf and put 
the macaroni, drained, cut In small and 
larger pieces. Into the cooking water, 
to which has been first added two 
ounces of Swiss cheese. Add season
ing If required and a s<’ant cup of rich 
milk. Simmer half an hour, or until 
a creamy rrjass. To be eaten with a 
fork and dessert spoon.

Eat Currants
Only a few years ago nobody knew 

that thera w*»s any food value to the 
little driad go-called Greek currant. 
Since then food chemists have demon
strated that there Is far more nutrition 
In them than In lean beef. Slt,Francla 
Laking, physician to King Edward, 
says that nutrition In white bread Is 
greatly Increased by them, and that

thirty parts of currants .shouiil be 
added to seventy parl.s of dougli. To 
iidil them to bread, wash, dry well ami 
mi,\ witl) the flour after siftti.g It witli 
the salt. They also make a good win
ter substitute Iti all bread ami batter 
re< li>es that call for fresh huckleber
ries. The best vaitety to get are the 
Ziinti < urrants. whlt h come fmm the 
i.slaml of Z.antl. They are really not 
< urr.ints. but are a small variety of 
.seedle.s.s grajie.

T'o use them with sotir ( team, s.alt 
.0 ( Up of .sour ( reatn. Put in a little 
less th.in you believe to be Just enough 
soda to neutralize the U( Id. Peat it 
unlll foamy. Sift a |)lnt of flour with 
one cup of sugar and one teaspoonful 
of Itaking powder. Add one cup of 
dried currants or fre.sh blut bci rie.-. ami 
b.ake ns muffin.s.

. Currant Tea Cake
Tkike this in sheets ami U-se as hot 

l)read, or as a dessert with sugar and 
thick cream; or. If ¡(referrcil. ;i Itandy 
saute. Sift two cu|»s of flour with 
two-thirds of a cup of sug.tr. one 
hc.ipiiig te.aspoonful <«f l>ak!ng powder, 
ami .a»pinch of sitlt. .Mix with otie cui» 
of milk, add otie healeti egg, ;i
tables|HH>nful of melt(>d butter, ami (»ne 
large cup of curranf.s previously 
.ste.imed or simmered for a f(*w min
utes.

Currant Pancakes

Make batter with one egg. one r>lnt 
of milk, enough flour to mak(> a thin 
batter, salt, two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder and a tablespoonful of 
meittd lard. Add a scant cup of cur
rants and serve buttere(l and sprinkled 
with sugar. ^

Bread and Butter Pudding
Stew layers of dried currants be

tween slice* of buttered bread, crusts 
cut off. Pour over them a boiled cus
tard flavored with nutmeg or other 
flavoring. Set In the oven and bake 
about fifteen minutef.

No Railway ^
“ Perhaps you had some experience 

In the old country." said Mrs. Hiram 
Offen. Interviewing a greenhorn girl. 
“ Now. how were you trained across 
the water?"

“Oh, ma’am, ’tls Jokin’ ye are." gig
gled the girl. “There’s does be no 
trains. I was shipped across.”—Phila
delphia Press.

ALL YOUR

SPRING CLEANING
DONE

Q u íc k iF ~ ¿ G s H y -E c o n o m ic a lly
WITH

Second 
Qoaston

h u i E D e a i i

BORAX
Lace Curtains, Table Linen, Marble Mantels, Mir

rors» Shelves, Statuary, Lamps and Chimneys, Picture 
Frames and Glasses, Enameled Bath Tubs and TQe 
WorkfOil'Cloth, Floors—in fiict Everything In the House- 

can be made thoroughly and hygienically Clean.

The Blindnesa of Duncan Arman
They stood on the cliff overlooking 

the sea. Curl Otto Von Hinde. the 
great German oculist, and Beatrice 
Hogan.

“ I mean all I said,” he exclaimed 
fervently. “1 do not the display make, 
but my feelings .«o much are that I 
cannot the expressing accomplish. Is 
It so that you would not live in Ger
many? Then 1 would live with you 
In America."

“ I can't become your .wife, Otto." 
said the girl. "I should have told you 
before, I love another—and I so watited 
to speak to you about Duncan." The 
voice trailed off In tears.

The big, good looking Oijrman 
cursed that name Duncan under his 
breath. The girl went on; “We have 
known each other since tiny hclldren. 
He has never told me that he loved 
rne, but when his regiment was or
dered to the Philippines, he looked Into 
niy eyes and I looked Into hts. I read 
his secret as plainly as he did mine.

"Duncan gained honors—was twice 
promoted, but a bullet wound acro.s.s 
the eyes rendered him blind. He—"

A stiititling interru(>tion occurred. A 
burly Individual i»ushed clumsily be
tween Beatrice and Von Hinde. The 
latter would have plunged over tlie 
cliff hail he not clutched at the In
truder. and struggling, regained lii.s 
balance.

"An accident, mister," said the 
rough lot)klng Individual, "excuse me."

Von Hinde said nothing, hut i 
curious gray pallor stole over his fac(\ 
He brushed himself off. "A  clum-iy 
fellow, that.” he said to Beatrice; 
"and so your lover is blind?"

"Yes,” she answiped pathetically, ’’I 
have written him to come here—tliat 
you might see him—see If his sight l.s 
gone forever. <>h. Herr 'Voti Hind-*, 
If you could---

“ He could not marry you were he 
to remain blind?" he asked.

" ( )h. no. h e ”V oiild not."
".Vfter ail.” thought V(ni Mindo, “my 

love is far from hopeless.”
• • • • • • •
Duncan .\rm.in w.is granted .a con-  

.sullation l>y the great specialist. “ Y(M1p 
vtirdlct?" HSke<l the handS(nne youtig 
officer.

“No hope, none whatever." r*q>Iifd 
Von Hinde,

"I am to marry <’arl Von Hinde to- 
moi row,"’ said Beatrice. She was glad 
to know tliat Duncan could not see 
how pale she looked. She had not

seen Duncan for three months.
“Tell me. dear little friend," he .said, 

"had 1 returned safe and sound, and 
had a.sked you to be my wife----- ’’

"Duncan, Duncan!” she cried, “ I be
longed to you, why did' you not claim 
me 7"

With a fervent exclamation the man 
tlibew his arms around her and 
strained her to him in a mad embrai e.

"Oh. Duncan.” she sobbed, “ it Is too 
late. I have given my promise.”

• • • • • • •
"I told you three months ago I could 

do nothing for you," said Otto Von 
Hinde, gruffly.

“ I know." reidled Duncan, “ it Is on 
another matter I come—but there Is 
someone else here. This matter is 
private.

"There is no one else here.” said 
the specialist.

“Ktrange." said Duncan, "but with 
Instinct of the blind. I thought there 
must be. Wî Jl, doctoir. I came to say 
farewell. You know. I loved Beatdice 
Hogan, hut blind, helpless. I would 
make her a sorry mate. I hear notli- 
Ing but good of you and I hope you 
will make lier a happy wife. Goodhy."

"He's a fine fellow." mused Von 
Hinde, after Duncan's departure. ‘Tin
sorry for him, hut---- ’’ His mind flew'
back to the incident on the cliff. Mem
ory went farther to the time when he 
had Incutlred the wrath of a secret 
society. A slight rustling sound 
caught his ear. What was th.it Dun
can had said about someone else be
ing presetit! The Instinct of the 
blind!

Von Hinde took up a heayy stick. 
Witli a vigorous kick be up.set a 
painted screen. There were oaths, ex
clamations. and Von Hinde's cudgel 
came down on the he.ad of the same 
burly Individual who had tried to hurl 
him over the cliff. Tn one han«l tlie 
unconscious 'man clutched a deadly 
stiletto.

The specialist looked at him. "Hlm- 
mel. it was giite that Duncan said 
somethings. 1 believe he iny life 
sa veil."

* • • • • • •
Next day Beatrice received a note;
".Miss Beatrice: There will he no

bitdegKxmi for your WiMlding. Bring 
your lover to me .ind I will fix him so 
he can see you (»TT<) V()N H1.NDI-. ’

The great specialist by means of .'i 
famous operation restored linm.in's 
sight and at the wedding of Bi'alrice 
and Duncan. Von Hliule was the best 
man and the most hoisteiously hai»py 
person In tlie i>arty.

SENSIBLE SUGGESTIONS

For ixle by all druffiats and frocera. Aak for and inatat on 
Taun-Borax. I f  your daaler haan't it-don ’t buy bulk borax, which is oftas 
etolfliated. Write to ua, tell ue We name, encloain« 5c., and we wiU maO y m  
'B pndtoE« arid include our illuatrated booklat, Addieee,

Pacific Coast Boiax Co,, Chicago, lU.

Clean Sinks
.\ porcelain sink can be cleaned by 

scrubbing with hot soda water and 
fhen rubbing w ith rotten stone, w lioro 
there are hard stains.

To Dry Parsley
Wash It. and sliake dry. Set in a cool 

oven, and when It Is crisp let It cool. 
But into tins or hollies, and keep the 
air excluded.

Substituts for New Potatoss
By cutting old iiotatoes Into small 

balls, allowing them to soak for three 
((T four hours in cold water, then boil
ing In cold .salted water and serving 
with cream .sauce ,a good substitute for 
new potatoes Is obtained.

How to Be Careful of Soap
Never leave It standliMf In water, 

beiause it wastes it; never throw your 
shells ((f .soap away, but put them in 
jar, fill ui> with wHt(r. put it in the 
over, and let It boil well, with n lid 
oven, and let it boil well, with a lid 
di.s.solved take It out and put it to 
cool, and you will be able to cut it 
out; therefore, you can use it again. 
It is useful for washing flannels.

To Clean Sponge*
IMace a pennyworth of .salts of lemon 

In a quart of boiling water and soak 
the sponge In It. After an hour rinse 
thoroughly In warm water, or drop 
the sponge into water In which a large 
lump of soda has been dbssolved. after
wards boiling slowly. Rinse In cold 
water, then give a sun bath until en
tirely dry. You should always rinse 
all soapy water from your sponge, then 
throw It Into your basket, which should 
be hung Just outside the bathroom 
window.

Apple Cream
Peel, core, and slice one and a half 

IMiuiuls of sharp cooking apples. Put 
them In an enameled saucepan with 
half a cupful of water, two tablespoon
fuls of sugar, and rtie grated rind of 
one lemon. Stew till soft, and then

beat with an egg whl.sk. Whip up half 
a pint of tliick cream till stiff and 
.stir in.

To Make Sausage*
Take thrt‘e pounds of pork, fat and 

lean, cut into small pieces, season with 
tliree dt'ssi'rt spoonfuls of powdereil 
sagi', half on ounce of salt, half an 
(»unce of pepper. Mix all well together, 
and then press it tliroiigli well clcatusl 
skins with a .sausag«« macltine. and 
twist into Iciigilis rcipiired.

Home Pastry
I^'idy’s Fingers—I'lve eggs. four 

oitnccs of flour, four «iiinces of pow
dered sugar. Heat tlie yolks of the 
eggs .'ind th(' sugar togeth*>r, then 
gradually add the flour, and last of 
all tlie .stiffly In'aten whites of Hie 
eggs. Pul tiirough a pxstry bag on 
a brown ii.'ijier and halUng sheet and 
bake in moderate oven.

Braised Beef
Take about three pounds of fillet of 

beef. Lard it In three or four rows 
on the top; tie It Into a neat shape 
with gtring. Melt two ounces of but
ter In a slew-pan. put in the meat, and 
brown it nicely on both sides, then 
lift it onto a dish. Wasli and prepare 
tw<» carrot.s. one turnip, and two onlon.s. 
Cut them all into large dice, put them 
Into a pan with a bunch of parsley 
and herb.s, one teaspoonful of salt, six 
piqipercorns, one and a half |)lnts of 
water, and a dozen button mushroems. 
I-ay the beef on the vegetables, cover 
It with a piece of greased paper. Put 
the lid on the pan, and let the con
tents simmer gently for about one and 
a half hours, or till It feels tender when 
iderced with a skewer. Arrange It on 
a hot dish. Strain the stock Into an
other pan, sklin It well, and let It boll 
quickly with the lid off till a little 
more than half 1s left. Pour it round 
the meat. «Jarnish It prettily with 
little heaps of vegetables; round each 
heap, pipe a neat border of mashed 
potatoes.

Sir Ralph Payne Galwey, a baron of 
Yorkshire. England, i.s believed to b* 
the best archer In F.urope. He is sail 
to have frequently shot an arrow a 
quarter of a mile and hit the center of 
the target.

An Inventive Sw iss l.s said to manu- 
fflcture a perfume tablet which when 
dissolved In the gasoline destroys the 
odor* of the burnt gases and emits a 
pleasant and agreeable scent. They 
cost ‘35 cents for a box of six, and one 
tablet will perfume 360 miles of road.

Among the ancients the form-of the 
horseshoe was much favored'as-hav
ing lucky or preserving lowers. Dr- 
naments were, shaped in this crescent 
form to drive away the eylL sidrlts. 
The Chinese build their tombs In this 
form and-the Moors use I f  In Staelr ar
chitecture.

The British and Foreign Bibb* So
ciety reports that In China last year 
the total number of Bible* circulated 
was 1,08«,«70 copies. Of these 34.873 
were free grants made for special pur
pose*. which leave* the actdal sales 
well over a million coplea. T ils  break# 
all previous records.

After every speech h* delivers 
Bourke Cockran Is a sore autn .physie- 
ally. Any one who has ever »een him 
In oratorical action know# why he is 
sore; The old flaggellant monks were 
not much more cruel to themselves 
than Cockran Is to himself. HI# favor
ite gesture is to slap his thtghs, and 
It Is no love tap he gives them. It’s 
a good beating.

Next to the “Glory Song,' the most 
popular song throughout the Toronto 
religious campaign, has been the “Pilot 
Song." This is a new hymn written 
by Robert Harkness. the pianist, dur
ing a recent visit to his home In Aus- 
'tralta, and was used for the first time 
In the Torrey-Alexander meeting# In 

'Canada. It waa sung as a solo almost 
every day by Charles Butler, who as
sisted Mr. Alexander as a soloist.

HORSE SHOW OFF
Event Planned for May 30 Indefinitely 

Postponed
W. V. Gal breath, chairman of the 

horse show committee, aimounce.s that 
the e\ent originally planned to be held 
May 30 at Fort Worth Driving Park, 
ha.H been Indefinitely postponed, owing 
to abscnct' from the city of member* 
of the committee seeking to arrange 
the affair.

The decision was reached Friday aft- 
eruoon following an attempt to get tho 
coir.mittee together for final arrange- 
menta.

Earthquake in Alabama
By A»»orlntrrf

BIR.MI.NGHAM. Ala., May 19.—A 
special to the News from Selma re
port.* an earthquake that occurred In 
Myrtlewood. Marengo county, this 
morning about 4 o'( lock. The tremor 
lasted about half a minute and woke 
the residents of th-- town. No dam
age was done.

For Over 60 Years
Mrs, Winslow*s

Soothing Syrup m
has been used lor over FIFTY ^  
YKARS by MILLIONS of Mothers S  
forth*irCHILDIi.BNwhil*TEBTH. =  
INO, with pel feet success. IT 
SOOTHES th* CHILD. SOFTENS 
th* GUMS, ALLAYS aU pain, 
CURBS w l ^  COLIC, and is the 
beet remedy f of DIARRHtBA Sold 
by DmgirlsU 1« every part of th* 
world. M  ears aitd aak for Mrs 
Winslow’a Soothing Syrapand take 
oootbarklDd. 35 Celts s Bettis.
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SPECIALS
For a Busy Week
The specials offered you at THE CURTIS STORE do not 
require a full pâ fe of bold type in explanation of the whys 
and wherefores of their greatness. While our ads are con- 
d*snsed, they will be found always full of meat and of 
special interest to economical shoppers. The money saved 
in advertising space goes into the purses of our customers 
through the medium of underpriced merchandise.

Men’s Furnishings
400 dozen Men’s Oenuine Woven Madras Shirts, all sizes, 
best 50e. values; this week, sijeeial ........................25^
Men’s Pioneer non-elastie Dress Suspenders, assorted 
colors, extra good; this week, special........................25^
]\len’s Pion(*er extra strong elastic Suspendci*s, for me- 
ehanies and firemen; this week, 8;>eciai.................. 25^
Elen’s non-elastie imitation Guyot Suspenders; the usual 
L’5e sellers; this week, sjieeial .................................15^
Men’s strong, serviceable elastic Suspenders, popular
colors; this week, special...................................10^
Men’s white pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, laree 
size; this week, si)eeial ...........................................
Men’s extra strong lisle web Garters, in all the popular 
colors; this week, special ..................................... 5^
iilen’s good colored border Handkerchiefs, best 5c sell
ers; this week, sjjeeial, 2 f o r ....................................5^
Men’s extra large white hemstitehed Handkerchiefs, 8q 
values; this week, si>eeial............................................5^
One lot Meehaiijes’ Duck ( ’loth Gloves—the kind that
sell for 10c a pair; this week, s^jeeial......................... 5^
Men’s fine lileaehed Palhriggan Shirts and Drawers— 
best $1.00 a suit kind; special, Monday, suit......... 754^

Shoe Specials
lien ’s $5.(M) Xettleton Slioes and Oxfords, ])lain leather
and tan; this week, sjieeial .................................. 99>75
Aten’s “ Reacon” $.'1.00 Shoes and (Oxfords, in many styles
and leathers; this week, siK'cial ......................... 92*50
One lot Ladies’ Oxfords in tans, chocolate and champagne, 
worth $2.(50 and $.‘L(K); liroken sizes; this week Half Price 
One lot Ladies’ Oxfords and Slijipers in many different 
styles and leathers; broken sizes; worth $1.25 up to
,$2.(M); this week, special .......................................... 98^
One lot Misses’ and Children’s Slipjiers, patent and kid; 
broken sizes; best $1.00 grade; tjiis week, special-----75^

Clothing Specials
]\fcn’s dark giay and medium light gray Worsted Suits, 
in stout.s, slims and regulars; single and double-breasted;
best $12.50 values; this week, special................ 940.00
Men’s Fine Blue Serge and Gray Invisible Plaid Suits— 
single and double-breasted; stouts, slims and regulars; 
Sicilian half lined, $15 values; this week, special $42.50  
One lot Boys’ Spring Suits for ages 4 to 11 years, in a 
variety of styles ami colorings; neat patterns; regular
$2.50 suits; this week, special...............................94*98
One lot Boys’ Spring Suits for ages 3 to 11, in the ]>op- 
ular gi’ay and brown mixtures of cassimeres, flannels and 
wool crashes; best $3.50 and $4.00 sellers; this week,
special . . .  .£ .............................................................92.50
One lot of Boys’ Light and Dark G^ay Fancy Cassimere 
Suit.s, in spring styles, skeleton back; sizes 5 to 12 vears; 
good $5.(X) sellers; this week, sjYecial.................... 93*50

C u rtis  &  Co.
405-407 Houston Street

Vi::
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Do You Really Want
A Good Complexion

?  ?  ?
N

Would yon like to know something that will give a de
lightful freshness to the skin, absolutely prevent tan, 
sunburiM freckles and all the other hannful effects of 
sun and wind? If so, try

M A R T IN ’S
Face Enamel

PRICE, 50 CENTS

One application lasts all day and perspiration has no 
effect uixjn it. For sale at all dmggists.
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A T A N T K IV ^ r United Stale« 
able-bodied, onmaiTled

o f f l  and »5; cltlsens of L id w  
Jtatea, of cood cbaraoter and tem p ^  
•.te bablta, who can apeak, read 
•.»nu Kn«Usb. For information apptf 
® recmlUna officer. *U  
.Dallas: noo Main atreet. ^ t  
11)4 South Fourth atreet. Waco, X i i »  

;.'mTia atreet, Sherman, Texas.______ _

HUNDRED FIREMEN and br»b**
“ men on Texas and other *^**’’* ^ ’*' 

'tperlenc-e unnecessary. Firemen, flOO. 
naeome • enrlneera and earn 

?■ aonthiy. Brakemen 176.
,^ to ra  and earn |150. Poaltlons '

youn» men. State a g ^
.Ump. Name ppsttlon
eay Aaaoclalioiv room 6#-t-7 Monroe
atreet, Brooklyn, N. Y . ____________

A HUNDRED firemen and brakemen 
on Texas and other railroads. E ^  

oerience unnecessary. Firemen, $100. 
lecome engineers and earn $..00 
nonthly. Brakemen, $75. become con- 
inctors and earn $150. Positions 
xwalting young men. State age. Send 
itamp. Name position preferred. Rail
way Association. Dept. 59, Isabella 
ildg., Chicago. 111.________ ____________

WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 
good reference, to travel for firm of 

1340.00« capital. Salary $1.072 per 
year and expenses; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
-ttamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Texas.____________ ____________________

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We prepare you for position, $13 to 

ISO weekly. Short time rwiuired. 
9clM>ljir8hip Includes tuition» tools ana 
board. Positions or locations a'altlng. 
Call or write. Moler Barber Colleec*. 
First and Main streets, _

WANTED—Experienced life insurance 
agents; salary and commission paid. 

Rapid advancement to men of ability; 
sbaolutely neces.sary to speak and 
write Spnniah. Address, statmg ex
perience. La E<iuidud S. A., poslofficu 
Box No. 202. Chihuahua. Alexlco.

MEN and boys wanted learn plumbing, 
plastering, brick l.-vylng. Special of

fer life scholarship $50; easy pay
ments; position and union card guar
anteed; free cata!ogue. Coyne Bros. 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago. St. 
Louis.

AGENT.S wanted — Best book. S.'ui 
iTamisco eartlujuake; gallery

pictures; 70 per cent commi.ssion. Out
fit free. Send 10c for postage. Tin* 
Bible hou.se, 325 Dearborn street, Chi- 
cagn.
---------------  ----------------------------— • I
MERCHANTS V.'ANTED—Progressive- j 

dealers every Texas town. Investi- j 
gate new proposition to handle Edison i 
Phonographs. Ad«Iress T. rare Texa-i 
Phonograph Co., state jobbers. Hous
ton, Texas.

SALESMAN WANTED—Well equipped 
salestnan to call on physicians. A 

very exceptional opportunity is o f
fered for Immediate work. State ago 
and experience. Lock Box S3S, Pliila- 

. delphla.

Its W EEKLY and expenses ea.slly 
made writing health and accident in- 

rarance, ettntmuous income, exp^-rieiice 
unneces-sary. Address 704 Schiller 
Bldg.. C h i c a g o . ____________________

WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 
to tack slgn.s, dl.«trlbute circulars. 

Mmples. etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi
cago. *

W h y  hold to a  m isfit Job?------ A L iner ad. can find one lo r you
that w ill **tlt like a  glove.99

S.\LEHMAN wanted In every town for 
our protection for men and women; 

$1,000 policy pays $7.50 a week with 
$100 emergency benefit; costs $2 per 
year; handsome seal wallet given with 
each policy. Liberal commission. 
Write today for full particulars. R. R. 
Bolling, general agent, Edna, Texas.

OPPORTUNITY of a life time to one 
man in each city with reference and 

few hundred dollars (experienced 
salesman preferred). New and unique 
buslnes.s proposition that appeals to 
every man, thus making him a cus
tomer instantly. Sherman Co., 15 
Dover street. New York.

E.VOl.NEKRS, machinists, electricians, 
mltlwrlghts, sawyers, filers, cari>en- 

ters. foremen, traikrnen, wood.smen, 
blacksmiths, edgermeti. setters, grad
ers, shipping clerks, managers, sale.i- 
men, bookkeepers. stenograpliers. 
Southern Employment Co., H.itlies- 
burg. .Miss.

WANTEI*—Trading outfits on the 
Lufkin extr nslon of the Texas South

eastern railroad. High, dry work. 
Waste and borrow. Good prices. For 
further information, apply to W. J. 
Rav, general manager. Diboll. Texas, 
or J. E. Mitchell, chief eiigiiier, Luf
kin, Texas.

W.4NTED—Klrst-cl.iss man and wife, 
white or colored, man to crare for 

yard and milk or do any other w«»rk 
needed; woman to cook, care for kltcli- 
en and dining room. <fOo»l wages. 
References required. W. W. G. Nunn, 
I-idonia, Texas.

i

.(A.

WANTED—To cor -tspi>nd with .in ox- 
pcrlerced princliial willing to inv- -t 

1600 In a school proj».»citlon yielding 
large returns. Add.-.as ••Principal,'’ 
Duncan, I. T. ^

WANTED—At once, stationary €-ngi- 
neer wants position. Will keep up 

repairs. No objection t-> leaving city. 
Sober and steady. Addre.ss 2717 Lov
ing avenue. North Fort Worth.

LADY AGENTS W ANTED—To sell 
unbreakable spiral spring side steel 

corsets; popular prices; profits large. 
Write for catalogue. Fisher Company, 
310 Monroe street. Chicago.

WANTED—One first-cla.ss man to 
handle real estate; must have ex

perience, Texas A Pacific Townsite 
Co., 208 Weat Tenth street. Phone, 
new 588; old 4079.

HVERLASTINO PERFUME—A money 
maker for agent; catalogue ^>f spe- 

clalties and sample lOo. Mercantile 
Supply Co., 27 Carll.sle avenue, York, 
Pa.

W.\.NTEI>—Agents to represent and 
take subscriptions for a montldy 

magazine lluit iverybody wants. For 
terms and coniinls.sion address The 
Mexico Magazine. E. S. I’ fleger, repre- 
-sentativc for U. S. .\., Sapulpit I. T.

F«>R S.\LE—.V nii'e cafe re.stanr.ant, 
doing good l)uslin ss, good location, 

(»ne block from I'r.ion depot, rf)mns 
upstairs, ev( rything convenient ami in 
best condition. .\ bargain. .Antler.s 
Cafe. 10.5 \V. Main street, Deni.-̂ on,
Te.xas.

$:.',2o0 S T i x ’ lC of  g e m s ’ furn's/iings, 
hats .and slo'es for sale ‘ inutp, a 

fine opp<.rtunity. Fioek 1.-; in - ( ' (cl  i m h - 
ditioti. in food l iei*;.)!!; m.i\' be  sold
•>'.i:’l or willioi i 1 a.sc on baild ing \ 1- 
t i i « . s  1’. !.. Beigino,  Cameron Tex.n.

S.4T.ESM.\.N wanted to sell groreis, 
druggists and confeilioners; $100 

p<r moiàth and expenses. Samples 
free. California Cider and Extract 
Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

DKTECTlVE.S—Don’t write other 
agencies till you get our offer. Good 

men wanted. < Ude.st, l.argest and be.-t. 
flitahll.sl«4i J >̂<9. .American Detec
tive .Association. Indianai>oli», Ind.

TW (» tr.iveling salesmen w.anted Irt 
each .state; salary $t_’5 month and 

expenses. Sanudes free; experience 
unneceSs.! ry. California Cider .nnl 
Klavoring Co., Box 1347, St. Louis. Mo.

W.VNTED--Elght lady agents; salary 
or commission. Gall t)» twe»-n 2 and 

4 p. tn. .Monday at 3'»5 We.st Weathcr- 
forti.

SITUATIONS WANTED

W ANTKD— Young niaii deslre.s placa 
vate f.uuily, by nvin of moral char

acter; size of room, nuintrer of children 
of little Import.'in.ce; references given 
If required. Write what you liave. 
Address. 3Sd, care Telegiiim.

A CO.MUETE.N’T LADY with long ''.x- 
rierlcnce, to manage or rent a fur

nished liotel, or act as housekeei*er; no 
objections to leaving city; referenc.M. 
Buslnc.s.s Exchange. 202*'* Main street.

WANTED—To review book manu
scripts. stories and poems. Sugges

tions and corrections offered. Type
writing done; references. Box 316, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

f..

FIRST-CLASS dressmaker with good 
references, wanted to take charge 

of dressmaking in a business h<>u.«e. 
McWilliams, W olff & Max Co., San 
Antonio. Texas.. A ------------------------------------ ;—
WANTED—ilen everywhere to clean 

monuments; lightning process; im
mense money made; experience un
necessary. Address M. Hetzler, Box 
120, Angola, Ind.

WANTEID—l>ady solicitors, salary or 
commissions. Call at 915 Cannon 

•venue, between 8 and 12 o’clock 
mornings. _____ ________________

$3 TO $5 THOI’SAND paid for dis
tributing circulars, samples, etc. 

American Union, Pontiac Bldg., Chi
cago.

WANTED—Agents for Ideal skirt 
supporter; sells on sight; rare 

money maker. F'lsher Compiny, 210 
Monroe street, ('hicago.

WANTED—Canvassers to sell auto
matic screen door catches; make big 

money. Sample catch postpaid 25<\ 
Automatic Catch Co.. Chicago.

GOOD PAY'—To men everywhere, to 
tack signs, distribute circulars, sam

ples. etc. No canvassing. Universal 
Iv. Co., Chicago.

rirmy of
WANTED—A 

(white); farirmy 
•nd very light work. 
1406 Jones Mreet.

over 25 years 
three; good pay 
Call afternoons.

lì

BRIGHT women taught a profession 
pasting $25 to $50 per week. Suite 

3. $04)4 Houston street. Mme. De 
Oosleen.

I  HAVE AN OPENING for first-class 
- man who understands city real es
tate; must furnish references. Ad
dress 6. care Telegram office.

WAtJ^TEP—At once, a white or col- 
t ©red woman for genera! housework. 
Apply 401 Hemphill street.

WANTED—One man to bay a pair of 
W .I j. Douglas Bbosa. Apply at Mon- 

k!g‘s> ____________________________

TWO NEAT appearing men wanted: 
good pay. Apply, Professor Defore"t, 

between 6 and 6 p. m.. 1008 Taylor sL

PXPBRIBNCED 8EA.MSTRSSS want- 
cd; sewing at home or by tba day. 

.pbone 617 now.

E-

BARBER W ANTED for Saturday. 113 
1 East Fifteenth street.

«
COOK wanted, white or colored, for 
»country home. Phone 2883.

P08IT1BN8 fm lahed or money re- 
iMidad. Labor Baraao. SOS 1-1 Main.

WANTED— A position as office girl 
or to do .some light occupation, by ,a 

well educated young lady. References, 
if desired. Apply at 1316 Lake avenue, 
North Fort Worth.

W.VNTED— That you rememher K. Q.
Thayer, suiceisor to C. I.. Swartz 

Co., for all kinds of outdoor pictures. 
Phone 1543.

MIDDLE .VGED LADY wants place to 
nurse sickness; prices reasonable. 

Address Mrs. Roberts. 236 North Flor
ence street. Phone 1548 re<l.

WANTED at once, a position as sten
ographer. by capable young man of 

unquestionable character. Call 3119, old 
phone.

W'ANTEI")—Twenty carpenters. $3 per 
day. 9 hours, for good men. Texas 

Building Company, Cypress street and 
T. & P. tracks.

Gf)OD HOTEL MAN desires position 
as hotel clerk; have had two years’ 

experience. Address, P. O. Box 1, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

W ANTED—Small set of books to keep 
by man with several years’ experl- 

ance. Addre.ss 10, this office.

WANTED—Position as a collecter;
three years’ experience; best of ref

erences. 14, care Telegram.

WANTED—Position as office assist
ant and bookkeeper. Address 444, 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Position ns companion to 
an invalid lady. Address 445, care

Telegram,

WANTED—Y’ oung man of hustling 
ability to take traveling position.

Call Delaware hotel. ro<yi 32._________

Help of all kinds furnished promptly 
by Labor Bureau. New phone 931.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED — To buys railroad track 
scale. 60 tons capacity, forty feet 

long; state make, condition and how 
long In u.se and price; also where lo
cated. Richmond Cotton Company, 
Richmond, Texas.

w a n t e d —31.000 worth of second
hand furniture and stoYea for spot 

cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
aod Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

WANTED—J. N. Ivy wants the puMlo 
to know he has added forty-nine new 

and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth and 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas,

I W ILL  PA T  HIGHEST CASH PRICE 
for sU the becond hand fomltnre 1 

ean get. R. K. Lewta. Pbonaa l i l t ,  
312-14 Hovston streaC

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED!—Sewing at home or by the 
day by a first-class seamstress. Ring 

new phone 1896 or call at 706 Mag
nolia avenue.

WANTED—Pianos te tune. J. Edwin 
Macon, tuner, at J. C. Walton’s 

Phone 2379-2. Endoreed by E. Aim- 
strong.

WANTED—A roommate to share nice 
room with young man in private 

f.-imlly. 1008 East Weatherford street. 
Phone 2852.

TALBERT A McNAUOHTON, Fire, 
Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance 

Agents. Fort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786.___________________

WANTED— Board and room in strlcUy 
private fanilly, without children, for 

man and boy; references. Must be 
reasonable. Addre.ss 8, care Telegram.

W ANTED - Board only In a refined 
and jirlvate family, by young man. 

Price no object. Address, I*. O. Box 
503. ______

WANTED—At new hospital, all cases 
of lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Both phopea. 110 Rusk 
•treat. Dr. Barnes.

W ANTED—Twenty teams to haul 4.- 
000 loads of gravel; can make $3.50 

per day. L. J. Hawkins’ gravel pit,

WANTED—Pupils who desire to learn 
German; lessons given evenings. Ap

ply 1211 Main street. >

WANTED—To buy modern seven-room 
hou.se, close in. on west side. Ad

dress 470. Care Telegram.

TWO or three unfurnished rooms for 
light liousekeei)lng. l*hone 3099, 608 

East Bluff.

WANTED—To buy for cash, modern 
five-room cottage, close In. Adi.'eas 

4*4, c'lre Telegram.

WANTED—To buy or rent good 
buggy; give price and description. 

Addrees 293. cate 'relegram.

W.VNTED— woman’s bicycle; must 
be ill good condition and cheap. 20, 

care Tclegrani.

W ANTED—A horse by the month for 
light driving. Call or phone Te 

Loan t’o.. 100’3 Houston streeL
rexas

W ANTED —A two ox fhxee-eoom house 
for removaL C lj phones 2949 or 

1631.

W ANTED—An office room for Dr.
Bbike. dentist, room 1, ScoU-Har- 

rolil building.

W.YNTED—A horse for hD feed; good 
care, light work. Address 406. Tele

gram.

THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS— 
All newly furnished and largest 

rooms In the city. Your patronage so
licited. 804 1-2 Houston stresL Old 
phone 4176.

FOR RFINT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping, with young 

couide; one block from car line, all 
modern Improvements; terni.s reason
able*; references exchanged. Old phone 
368 or 1585.

FOR RENT—Furnl.shed rooms, all 
modern conveniences; call before 10 

a. m. or after 5 p. m. 814 Macon 
street. Phone 3358. References re
quired.

I.V PRI VATE HOME, large nicely fur
nished front room, southern expo

sure, suitable for two gentlemen or two 
ladles; separate beds; references re
quired. 807 West Third street.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board for couple; electric 

light, bath and phone. 312 East Bel
knap, old phone 1980.

ROOMS FOR RENT—With or with
out board; modern co:>venlencee; 

terms reasonable. 923 Macon street. 
Old phone 3386.

TWO NICE large furnished rooms and 
board, with electric lights, furnace 

heat and bath, hot and cold water. 
West Fifth street. Phone 1314.

FOR RENT—One large south and east 
room, with board, for couple; elec

tric liglit, bath and phone. 312 Ekist 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980.

I.ARGE SOUTHEAST ROOM for one 
or two gentlemen; clo.se in on West 

I'lfth street. «Address 15, care Tele
gram.

TWO LOVELY" Unfurnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Back and front 

entrance. Bath and all conveniences 
apply 319 Henderson street.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
housekeeping; inoflern; five blocks 

south Texas and Pacific depot. 408 
Bryan street.

FOR RENT—Two furnished, three un
furnished rooms, for housekeeping. 

All conveniences, everything new, cool, 
on car line. Phone 3681.

THE IDEAL rooming house, 1608)4 
Houston street, is a quiet, respectable 

place. Housekeeping and bedrooms at 
reasonable rates, day, week or month.

FOR RENT—A well furnished room.
with all modem conveniences; hot 

and cold water: phone; on car Uas. 
393 Gaston avenue.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
rooms, modem home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 1211.

FOR RENT—Three rooms for light 
housekeeping. East Front: modem 

conveniences; rent reasonable. Phone 
2815,___________________________■

FURNISHED ROOMS. |t.60 per week 
up. Oriental Hotel, 1201 Main streeL 

Newly renovated, painted and papered.

FRONT ROOM, just fumlshad with 
new carpet and . fomltttra; 602 

Throckmorton straot; |2J0 par weak.

WANTED—To real jnodem famished 
room to coupl« without childra^ 

Board next door. Phone 224L

EVERYTHING MODERN, new build
ing; The Klngeley, oomer BIshth and 

Throckmorton streeta._________________

NICE, newly furnished rooms to rent 
to genUemen. Boeurd furnished if de

sired. Apply 114 Lanuu*. phone M6L

R(K)M8 FOR RENT—AH modem eon- 
venlcnces Phone 139L *

FURNISHED ROOMS ter light houa«- 
keeping. 110 a month. I I «  E. 6th S t

ROOMS FOR RENT

COOL rooms, eastern and southern ex
posure with bath all new rooms and 

first class. Corner l*1rat and Throck- 
morton. New phot^ 604.

NICELY furnished room, street en
trance; phone, bath and llghta 701 

Florence atreeL

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room in 
private family. Apply 606 Pennsjl- 

vania ave.

F*OR BENT—One or two large front 
rooms, suitable for office or light 

housekeeping. Over 811 Main street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for light hoiwe- 
keeplng. 1321 Rusk street. North Ft. 

Worth. Back of Rosen Inn.

THREE furnished rooms with modern 
conveniences, one block from car 

line. Phone 3863.

ONE PUNISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses; 413 

East Third street

FOR RENT—One large, airy front 
room In private family: all modern 

conveniences. A pply 816 Macon atreet.

FOR RENT—Desirable rooms, modem 
conveniences. Apply 308 Jennings 

avenue.

FOR RENT—A farnlahed room at 216 
East Weatherfor.: atreeL Would

board couple.

NICE cool furnl.shcd room.*», modern 
conveniences, one suite for housekeep
ing. 613 Burnett. I ’huiie 374.

TWO OR THREE furnished or unfur
nished rooms tof light housekeep

ing. 1610 Mead avenue.

BOARD AND ROOMS

FOR RENT, with board, one targe 
southeast room, beautifully furnish

ed, two blocks from  Main street for 
two young men or man and vrlfa. 
Phone 3464.____________________________

FURNISHED ROOMS with board. 
1113 North StreeL

ROOM and board for two gentlemen 
at 920 Taylor street-________________

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
suitable for two young men. with or 

without board. 306 HempbilL Phone 
4116.__________________________ _

IF  YOU W ANT good board and room.
call at 315 Galveston avenue; near 

in. Rxites reasonable.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—Jersey cows, fresh in 
milk, always on hand, near stock 

yards. Overton A^ursley, phone 2636, 
or Cassidy-Southwestern Commission 
Co., phoite 366.

TALBERT A  McNAUOHTON, Fire, 
Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance 

Agents. Fort Worth National Bank 
Bldg, Phones 1786,___________________

GOOD, gentle buggy horse foi sale;
also phaeton and harness. Phone 

3698.

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnl.sheJ, 
with or without board. 121 Galves

ton avenue. Phone 949.

GOOD DAY BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

NICE AND Nl'lWI.Y fiiriiislied rooin.*», 
electric lights and bath; reasonable. 

1014 Monroe street.

WANTED—Four more good boarders, 
one minute walk from Main street; 

rates reasonable. Phone 1524.

BOARD AND ROOM—$3.50 to $5 per 
week; family style; at ‘The Texas,” 

404 Taylor streeL Phone 1160.

NICELY furnished rooms, modem 
conveniences, first-class board. 302 

Lipscomb StreeL

BOARDERS WANTED — First class 
table board at $10 per month. 415 

East Belknap.

EXCELI.E.NT TABLE BOARD. $3 per 
week, at 309 E. First street.

FOR SALE—Second-hand surrey: bar
gain if sold at once. Aply to Hawes 

Coal Company, Ninth and Rusk streets.

FOR SALE*—A new individual drawer.
National Cash Register. Address 413, 

Care Telegram.

PLUMBING.
A  great many peopl© In JV)rt Wiwv 

are interested in the plumbli*< < -
lem. BLEVINS A  CO. do 
They make prices that will be •( 
terest. Let us figure with yogt 
will save you from $5 to $16 ca tkl* 
Job. Our place is 121 Sooth Mala ¿2?- 
pbone number, old 188«, new 61L p l Z  
us or call and see us. We want *2? 
work.

FOR SALE—Gentle driving mare, 
suitable for lady. Apply, 9th. street 

market.

FOR SALE—About 400 good Clay 
county Shropshire sheep. H. Buddy, 

Henrietta, Texas.

l*’OR SALE—Steel-tired runabout, good 
condition; cheap. 1605 Hemphill 

street. Old phone 1977.

FOR SALE—Best milch cow In Fort 
Worth, registered Jersey. J. A. Baker, 

1342 Main street, North Fort YVorth.

FOR .SALE at once, practically new 
household furniture. Call at 715 

Grainger street.

FOR SALE} — Chances on diamond 
necklace.s and bracelets; $1 eacVx. 

New iihone 922-wbite.

MODERN living in private house;
bath, everything first clase; reason

able. Phone 8192.

FURNISHED rooms, all modern con
veniences. at The Speer, corner Fii.b 

and Thrcckniorton.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
all modern and new; over Blythe's, 

E:ighth uud Houston streets

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, for 
bed rooms oi light bousekeeping. 

Old phone 2906.

VERT DESIRABLE front room; good 
board; modern conveniencra 800 

East Fourth streeL

NICE room and board. 318 Lipscomb 
street  ̂ '

BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 a week; 
f.imily .'*tylc. .510 )Ve.«it Belknap m .

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 3664.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

NO better place to room than The 
St. Innés. 203)4 Main; also light 

housekeeping.

TWO ELEGANT, cool, front rooms 
shade, ground floor. 704 East Bel

knap street. Phone 2619.

WISH a room in private family seven 
nights a month. Address 326, care 

Telegram.

FOR RENT—Two elegant rooms for 
light housekeeping; close in. 318 

V'est Second.

NICELY’ furnished rooms for rent, with 
all modern cunveuiencey. 912 Mon

roe street.

WE} have several bargains in second
hand soda fountains; have ail been 

worked over In our factory and are in 
good shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and ea.sy-payment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. , 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview Sts- 
Dallas, Texas.

TO EXCHANGE}—New Finger sewing 
machine for good second-liand hug- 

gy or run.ibout; might trade for fold
ing l)ed, refrigerator or some good 
piece of furniinre. I ’hone 2794 or call 
409 Peter Smith street,Sunday or Mon
day.

ELEGANT PIANO and pianola for 
sale cheap; used .six weeks; thirty- 

six records. Will exchange for, or use 
ss part payment on property. A«ldress 
or call, E. L. S., room 8, »09 Houston 
street.

DESIRABLE furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phene 2023.

TWO NICELY furnlehed rooms for 
bed rooms, or light oousekeeplng. 

Phone 4289.

TWO CO.MPI.ETELY furnl.shed hou.se- 
keeplng roortis; $3. 109 North Royal 

avenue.

TWO large furnished soutlieatit rooms.
bath, phone, lights. 100 Bt. Louis 

avenue. Phone 2726.

FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur
nished room.s; modern. Apply 1306 

Hemphill streeL

FOR RENT—Two or three unfurnished 
rooms, south aide. Phone 2098.

Sftl’ TH front room in good neighbor
hood, 812 Wm I Third.

NICELY furnished ho'jsekeeping 
rooms: desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk.

NICELY furnished front room, rea
sonable. Phone 3776 old.

TWO furnished rooms. 617 Florence 
street.

NEATLY furnisheil south room. New 
phone 1187. 300 North Burnett.

NICELY furnished rooms, deslrablq- 
cheap. 514 Elast Sixth street.

SOUTH furnished rooms. 316 Elast 
Seventh street.

E’OR REINT—One nicely furnished 
loom; clo.se in. 315 Hepiphlll st.

ROOM FOR RENT, in rear of Manhat
tan Saloon, 1214 Main street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOM AND BOARD in private fam
ily; south side; modern conven

iences; second floor, south room. In
quire on premises, 1102 May. near 
Magnolia car line.

BOARD AND ROOM in a private fam
ily of good standing, by a young 

man of the same; can furnish best 
references. Address 411, care Tele
gram.

ONE nice upstairs south room with 
first-class table board, all modem 

convenlenciea Three blocks west of 
court house. 506 West Belknap streeL 
Phone 826, new.

WANTED—Tab)« and regular board
ers; rates reasonable. The SL 

Charlea Seventh and Rusk streeta S. 
W. Harria Prop.

TWO lovely unfurnished rooms for 
rent: back and front entrance: on

Henderson car line; to parties without 
children, 819 Henderson streeL

ONE nice large room with board la 
private family; man and wife pre

ferred. 300 Bast Ireland. New phone 
1606.

E'OR SAI.E—Cheap, one advance trac
tion engine. 22-hor.se-power; one wa

ter wagon; one Advance rice thra.'ilie»; 
five McCorinii k rice binders; three rice 
Seeder drills; one land roller. E'. Know- 
lan, Victoria, Texas.

FOR S.ALE—The building of the Jew
ish i-tynagogue at 825 Taylor street: 

also small building on same lot: all 
bids sealed .and mailed to Isra^  N. 
Mehl, 1405 Main.______________________

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures, carbonators. 

charging outfits, etc; lowest prlcea 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured bjr 
C. Mailänder A Son. Waco, Texaa

E'OR SALE—The handsomest block in 
Handley; lota 50x150; only sold to 

tho.*5e who will build fine houses. Ap
ply to Owner, P, O. Box 695, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

W ILL  FELL new piano on easy pay- 
nienl.s and take $.50 in board. Ad

dress 7, care Telegram.

E'OR F.ALIO—The furniture of a three- 
room liouse. Apply 408 E}ust First 

street.

E'OR FAT.E—The best paying and only 
first-cla.ss small laundry. Address 

4, care Telegram.

'a'O t r a d e  for anything, $70 credit 
on a first-class piano liouse in Fort 

Worth. 442, care Telegram.

RESTAURANT for sale, doing good 
business; reason for selling. 114 

Houston street.

J|'()RSALE}—Mlack Minorca stock, 1 
cockrel and 2 pullets. 1014 Cherry 

street.

E'OR SALE—Stanhope buggy under
cut. 911 Cherry street.

E’ldt SALE}—Household goods at 1705 
St. Louis avenue. Old phone 2139.

C'RGAN for sale or trade for good 
horse. Phone 1875-blue.

WH.AT'S THE USE of wading through 
mud. Phone 279 for gravel. .

THREE second-hand pool 
sale. Apply 1406 Main.

tables for

FOR SALE—Nice ne.arly new bahv
buggy and baby walker. Phone 3855.

FOR S.AI.E—Jersey cow, cheap, 
ply 1601 Galveston avenue.

Ap-

E'OR SALE}—One 4-gallon Jersey cow. 
Phone 1314.

A FEVENTEE.V - ROOM boarding 
bou.se, well located; will sell cheap 

or exchange for other property. Busi
ness Exchange. 202)4 Main streeL 
Plione 931 new.

E'OR SAI.E—E’ p-to-date drug stock 
, and fixtures. In* prosperous Indian 
Territory town; population 6.000. Will 
iruol^l)$4.500. Splendid bargain. Ad- 
dn*s8, J. W. Dean, Ada, I, T.

E'OR SALE!—One good-as-new 6-hole 
steel range for wood or coal, with 

Large reservoir; suitable for boarding 
house. t*ne fine new oak sideboard; 
weekly payments. Old phone 8115.

GREAT BARGAIN—3450 Kimball
piano Jor $225 at Prof. R. ,T. Lamb’s 

Piano Piff-lors. Phone 2822. 833 Taylor 
street.

SOME CHOICE VACANT LOTS for 
.vale, or will trade for good horse 

ns part pay. Bu.siness Elxchange, 202 
Main street. Phone 931 new.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— .

ONE TO FOUR-ACRE TRACTS west 
of Lake Como, close to car line; $25) 
an acre, easy terms. Call or write A. 

D. Lloyd. Metropolitan Hotel. Ft. Worth.

FOR F.\LE—Sm.all second-hand store, 
in business center, brick building; 

cheap rent; about $460 stock. Address 
P. O. Box 248, E'ort Worth. Texas.

TAI,nH:nT a  M^uNAUGHTON, Fire.
Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance 

Agents. E'or: Wcrlh National Bank 
I Bldg. Phones 1786.

YY'ILL trade gent’s gold watch In good 
condition, guaranteed, for small 

pony; must be gentle; or good nillch 
cow. Address No. 443, care Telegram,
~ -- --- ^
TALBERT & McNAUGHTON, Fire 

Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance 
Agents, t'ort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786. •

FOR SALK—One royal silver plater.
Will give personal Instrucllons 

gratis. A mone>TTiaker. J, W. Roberts. 
314 E. Becond atreeL Old phone 4208.

ORO.YN, nice oak case, good as new, 
cheap. Address 420, rare Telegram.

SMOKE UNION MARK 6c CIGAR.

FOR good gravel call old phone 279.

PERSONAL

IF TOUR typewriter needs rebaliding 
overhauling or adjusting, call old 

phone 1400, and we will send aa ex
pert to your office and make an eatl- 
mate on the^jepalra All work guar
anteed. Best repair department In the 
southwesL We carry a full line of 
typewriter suppllea for all makes of 
machines. Prices right and prompt 
service. Fovt Worth Typewriter Co- 
112 West Ninth streeL -

SOMETHING NEW  In face enamel.
Has no equal as a beautifler. Mar

tin 3 Face Enamel. Supierlor to any 
face powder made, giving the skin 
that natural. healthy appearance. 
Heals eruptions, pimples and black
heads. conceals freckles and bloches. 
A trial order will convince you. Ask 
your druggist. Price 50 cents. Manu- 
factured by R. E. Martin. Phone 3451.

GARRISON BROS, DENTISTS, *601H 
Main street—Examination free* all 

work guaranteed. Phone 319-2 rings. 
Residence phone 4055.

BOARD and lodging, with good hoiaa- 
cooked mealr. l l  cents; weekly from 

13.50 up* Goff House, 1614 Vfc HoostoO 
StreeL

ROOM AND BOARD->«4 week and up.
The Colonial Inn. the new hotel. 304 

IStll.

GOOD Ubie board at 10« Weat Belk
nap. CaU aftee Feb. L  S blocks 

weet of court bouee.

ONE nloely fumUhed upstairs 
with board, for coupla or tw% 

• tlemea. i l l  Taylor.

room

SNAP—Magnlfli*ent Kimball Plano for 
50c on the $1. Prof. R. j .  Lamb’s 

Plano Parlors. 883 Taylor street. Phone 
2822.

TALBERT A McNAUGHTON, Fire 
Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance

4**‘” '*- Worth National Bank
Bldg. Phones 1786.

FOR SALE—Beautiful match team of 
seal brown meres, 6 and 7 years 14 ti 

hands; perfectly gentle. G. j .  a 
Walker, McKinney. Texas.

F<3R SALE—Cheap, two tjrpewrlters.
In good condition. Address. ». care 

Telegram.

TWO n ^  buggies for sale a\ whole^ 
esJe prioea at Colp's Uvery atabla 701 

Rusk streeL

for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Herneae ui^pany.

SEE.K WIE'E for merchant In 
Texas, age 46. with $90.000; another 

age 3.5, worth $18,000. Reliable deal- 
ings guaranteed. Home Circle. De
troit, Mich.

CONSULT Madam De Garleen on all 
life matters pertaining to the pasL 

present end future. Montezuma Apart
ments. 804)4 Houston street. Phone 
4116 for appointments.

TAI.BERT & McNVTTGHTON n - »  
Tornado and Plate Glass Insurance

Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786.

^«ynolds Bldg,
Both telephones 186. 

bCREENS made to order. P ho«e 1960. 

SMOKE UNION MARK 5c CIGAR,

SEEN the new Remlng- 
ton Models? I f  not,then you have 

yat to know the latest and greatest 
Improvement of the writing rLchlne.

^  . ^®">‘nston Models make
easier work and do better work than

before.
^ n d  for descriptive catali^ue. Ad- 

^ P » ‘^ment K, Remington Type-

GET BUST—Do It now—That 
puit needs cleaning. Our work 

service the best. Investigate oer ciS 
rates for men. We cater to hAtt 
work and guarantee all ganneniKee. 
trusted to our care. Elegant^ SQ^* 
ped shining parlor for ladles ud  sfo! 
tlemen. National Fashion CoaH|M 
610 Houston. Both phones 
perpetual pleasure fOr particulHr 
pie.” ^

INSECT SCREEN& 
The best is the cheapesL (Md 

2197, new 1353.
AGEE SCREEN CO.

HELP the Bellevue cyclone
by sending us $2.50, for whldh* _  

mail you five (5) large photogrsphttf 
the stricken little city; we will fonmd 
part of this picture money to the ft*; 
lief committee daily. Addrea PS|s 
& Kennedy, Bowie, Texaa, Im IcBm  
l»8p /

COME to Eureka Springs, Ark» ih# 
greatest health and pleastne rsdlR 

west of the Mississippi river, and fog 
at the famous Sweet Spring HoliiV 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Adfofo^ 
J. Q. Pearce, prop, Eurfoa Bprtlfo'' 
Ark.

CAPITAL SUPPLIED to nnsnnifofoi ' , 
or electric railroadsi New Tofk ' 

resentative of eastern capital nevfo 
Dallas will confer with prlndpslk! if 
prospected roads. Address for apgsiM* 
ment, ’XTapital,” Oriental Hotsh fikU 
las.
------------------------------------ ' -
MANUE'ACTURERS—Can Wi what: 

in need of photographs for cats SK 
salesmen’s sample cases. Ask Si 4|^j 
bring samples of our work. FhtiS^i 
1543. E. Q. Thayer, successor 1« C* ;| 
L>. Swartk Company.

ATTENTION MILLERS - and gialK: 
dealer«. We can beat anybody fat

ting Oklahoma and Indlaa TeifoF*^-] 
grain for you. Write ns. HifgiM» '̂- 
Roberts Grain Co, 212 BaltlmON Wfo*: 
Oklahoma City, Okla. * v

PLUMBING.
We want your work. We do 

repair work than any two sboga to 
the city. There is a reason. BleriM# 
Co., 121 North Main streeL Old ghfoÔ  
1886, new 61L Try os.

GEORGE BROWN, the Text« ffo  
man. can furnish cypress and. Jfoi 

poles cheaper and better than Ofoho* 
bought elsewhere. Try kha aai' >s 
convinced. G. W. Brown, JeBsnpto:; 
Texas.

READINGS given dally 
McLemore, Medium and > PfotHto , 

Telephone 3837. 912 Monroe f o ^
Psychometrlcal Readings aad Sphfolh 
Messages ' J-—«a*. ■
FINE TAILORING — Wsnsmsla# K , 

Brown’s agent will be In the olty ML.' | 
thirty days. Give him an order. jUh -ti 
dross, A. P.-Moore, P, O. Box 636* 
Worth, Texaa • •

LAW N  mowers repslfod aad _ . ,
by E. Reeves, Fort Worth saw u lK  

and grinder. Leave orders with yfoaj 
butcher shop or 311 Houston
Phone 1323-lr. •'̂ '̂ *4

CONSL'LT Madame De Garl* 
life matters pertaining to the 

present and future. Montesuna Afow 
ments, 804)4 Houston StreeL 
4176 for appointments.

PIGEONS—Homers for squab to 
Ing; fine large birds; ■ also 7« 

sters. Write for catatogBA Mtoi 
Squab Co, 2801 Shew aremfo 
Louis, Mo. ____

W ANTED—To board and cars tor Mfo 
ty head of horses; stable 

ner Fourteenth and Rufo strsita 4^  
phone 3904, old.or

8. P. SCHMITT rem ovslto 
Weatherford streeL^I^MiwMf 

farm Implements repaired sad gfo 
Scientific horse shoeing. _____

TO THE LADIES OF FOB»
—You can have your 
latmdered and mended at 

street; satisfaction guaiaatfifoi

NEW  BUGGY WASHWO^ 
Buggies washed. olledsM- 

tightened while you wsif 
Creech, 413 ThrockmortOB-

PANAM A HATS CLEANED 
PANAM A HATS CLEIANED 

-  . PANAM A HATS C L ^ S S * .  
^n da l Hat Co., bleaches them rich and 
glossy, same as factory. 311 Main SL

R O O ^ ,  t h e  HATTER— Panamas 
*nd straw nats made 

to look like new. Between postoffiov 
and city hall. Jennings avenue,

*  i'foN.YUGHTOH, Pli-«. 
T o ^ o  and Plate Glass In su ra S

SCREENS made to order, Phona ItSf. 

BMOIOD UHIOW KARI^ le  CIGA3L

TALBERT to McNAUGI 
Temado and Plate Gl—  . 

Agents. Fort Worth Natkfoi 
Bldg. Phones 1786.

■WE PA T  CASH for second-^ 
niture. refrigeratora sn«i^* 

Hubbard Bros., 2131.

50 (HllNTS TO DAI 
to see the Wilson building^ 

ets from J. T. Lynn,

RATS of all kinds eleai 
shaped. Perfect sat 

Wood to Co, 113 Mala

. I

(JO TO BARKLEY to HJ 
kinds feed. wood. coeL 

nings. Old phone 3086, n

BOUND ELECTRICAli 00. 
mantles and bumsm.

GRANITE CARPET—O l R ^  
yard, at Clarkson’s, 81t-tl»

PUHB BALT BRICKS Upr 
cattle at Nebby

gUND Al

• 6 per cenV
* Loans nmde * 

.gll Main St.

r'ivTN 'T to ni
* ;:,0 a.ul $1<X>

on the L 

No chalt
¡5,1,0 S. Housto, 
givings

Hf,« matte, s i  
prever.! aiul futí

y S ‘ fo.

cr.M lT ““ evoi J
few .local's re.l
'  *  e f l l l k t l  e - n  .
gat- Milburn-i
e,ri*.*t. «'hieage

/jreal cítate lij 
,50.000 ; tr.tcr.^ 
po've-s. H»» '>1
phone 4

<T.\ i I • 1 î l ’ &
'fi.rnail'» and I

Ag‘ I“ I'orl
Bldg- 1‘hones

5 ^ nf.y  t o  I
lateral or 

Reeves, rooms 
tlonai Bank -'j

TAU iK in- A 
Toriiioio aiui|

Ag.nt ¡•■•’.rt
Blilg. I ’hAnt*«

,lON'ET TO 
ranches by 

Moi tgage Co.. 
ner ).}i»hth ani

T.M-I;**1'T Är
'J'oin;ul<< ailill 

:-'ort
Hi.lg. l ‘lT»n«s

LO A -N S on 
j.cperty.

Ing Land Mfj 
Fort Worth

TAI.'M 'UT a
'I'l II I ia«i< I a IK j 

■ i . 1 '.I t
i;i<; I’l,*in*-H

I;i K : | ]I;S, T lij 
|>.•|ìl̂ S. sof’ F 

t., i.H.U HI*»* 
it: 1.1 ci:y hall. I

M dNI.y and 
right. W. 

rtuiilress to Cri

,M< •m ;v t o  t.
Dll Mi«i,rove<l| 

•105 .Vain Sllet

wr: LOAN 
aa ges. Floe 

9̂ 9 Houston,

I’HONES 345 
confidential.

FOR money

SMOKE U N «

H. C. JewelLl 
H. C.

The Rental « 
Houston SUeel

Ft iR RENT—»  
Heiider.sim;

I.until. Flve-( 
'.<in bath, lightj 
t:D ; $20 i>er 

\S.si Sixtl,. 
'rt«*n»*p phone

• a RENT- 
r«».m modftf 

I ' s> avenue.! 
.Di'.ig.'. w iihj
!.:ii .1 Urea.. li|
2191.

lO i: REXT- 
liDUse. <ent 

pered and pa 
rent, buy or 
to Uo.. 208 \Y 
piinne 4079.

i t >R RKXT-I 
.vciith Fide;.I 

tl ic lighl.v, ga« 
si led v; couver 
Ajiply L. C. 
lilt'.

I ' lR r f :x t -
6-room be 

/lues; suita! 
reasonable 
lUisliong. 5011

F 'lR  REXT- 
.side. one 

niDdern imj>i 
deuce districi 
268 or 15S5.

f o r  r e x t -
cottage onj 

line; has*iw| 
lights, iron 
phone 2115.

TO RK-V1 
ern horn 

—"  ill reni 
two years.
W. I,. Smi

I '"R  REXi
bat],. (*as. 

down st:\lrsi 
West SetOD.I

f o r  r k x t ^
Ished. suiti 

ing. Corncri 
^ 4 .  J. N.

SÎ-X-RO

f o r  R
large 

e’fKtrie
$!* ea< h.
Fo r

ols streetj
sciir

Fo. Phone]

"^AI-RERT
Tornado 

Agents. V  
5 '‘lg. Pho^



r®® *5 —That sprir^
f c l ^ ln » .  Our work aad 

Inrestlsate our cluk 
W « cater to ladled 

— îtee all varments en. 
^ e .  Elevantly equip, 

jrlor for ladles and »en- 
oiuti Fashion Companv 
Both phones 1588. “ a 

“ jre for parUcuJar peo-

:t  s c r e e n s .
^ e  cheapest. Old phon*

SCREEN CO.

lilevue cydlone sufferers 
js  12.50, for which we will 
<6) larve photovraphs of 

Ittle city: we will forward 
*cture money to the re- 

daily. Address Pope 
Dwle. Texas, Lock Bos

eka Sprlnpa, Ark., thd 
ilth and pleasure resort 

llasisslppi river, and stop 
us Sweet Spring Hotel 
;fl.50 per day. Address 

prop.. Eureka Sprins%

*LJED to finance steam 
llroadsi New York rep- 
eastern capital now In 

>nfer with principals 
is. Address for appolnt- 

Orlental Hotel Dal"

CRS—Call us when 
photovraphs for cuts or 
iple cases. Ask us *o 

of our work. Phone 
(Thayer, successor to C. 

ipany.

I f l lX E R S  and praln 
re can heat anybody get- 

and Indian Territory. 
3U, W rite us. Higglns- 

In Co.. 212 Baltimore Bldg., 
Ity . Okla.

[ÈP1.UMBINO.
»ur work. We do mors 
t̂han any two shops In 

ire Is a reason. Blevins A 
Main street. Old phone 

T ry  us.

lOWN, the Texas pole 
imish cypress and pine 
and better than can be 

re. T ry  him and be 
|0. W . Brown, Jeffereon,

given dally by Mrs. 
Medium and Psychic. 
7. 913 Monroe street
Readings and Spiritual

3RINO — Wanamaker it 
,ent will be in the city for 
Give him an order. Ad- 
loore, P. O. Box 595, Fort
Ui '

rs repaired and 8hari>ened 
PS. Fort Worth saw filer 
Lieave orders with your 
or 212 Houston street.

Jame De Garleen on all 
, pertaining to the past 
jture. Montexuma Apart- 
Houston street. Phone 
itments._______________

lomers for squab breed- 
[large birds: also younj^ 

for catalogue. Missouri 
; asoi Shaw avenue. St

A N d A L

PI^UMBINQ.
ly  peoptg la Fort Wor«w

Plumbln» CM that wui be o f ^  
figure wlth yon. w-. 

from SS to |15 on »v* 
I is 121 South Maln^ t w  

K old 188S. new Sll. 
h Me us. W e wam yS2

___ [E ASSOCIATION PAT
M  sent on Tims Deposits. 
aL  rent on Demand Deposltsi, 
^ ^ d s  on Real Estate Only, 

gt. A. Arneson. Mgr.

to make small loans of S25, 
sod |1W with one or two good 

ni the note, to persons who
iiSSteod to renewals or pay prompt- 

chattel mortgages taken. 
«  JBouston. at the Hunter-Phelan 

^ 'X g » and Trust Compiiny.

M ^grriT Madam De Oarleen on all 
pertaining to the past 

y . '^n d  future. Montezuma Apart« 
504̂  Houston street. --Thone

•taBT a order business: we
jmtmtti' ererj-lhlng necessary; only 

re»julre<l; new plan, suc- 
F* costs nothing to Investi-

miburn-Illvks. 3jS Dearborn
^  O to«- '-________________________

iif»\TCT TO LOAN on Fort Worth 
*f*el ssUte In amounts from 1500 to 
•cl^'Jtoterest rates right. Howell A 

IM West Sixth stieeU Old

_______ _ FOR R tN T

house on East 
Terry streets. Apply at 

glllson Furniture and Carpet Company.

plete^. in new growing town. Ad- 
dress Isaac Griffith, Maypearl, Texas.

Eight-room house, on

month. Old phone 2450 or «21.

family grocery store. 
«00 East Sixth street.

FOR RENT—13-room bouse, good lo- 
cation for boarders. 2321 Ellis ava

MOTORS TO RENT-Bound Elec. Co.

MI8CCLLANEOUB
~ r—̂

Jostra
plHim 4S9S.
fAbhb«T A

V» sn«'
Fort Wort

5.\NA';t'aiTO.V. I'i.- t
wimaèo and Pin.' class Insurance I 
^ -- - •'■ ■■ .Naliouai Bank ;Ag(BU.

Ftmnes IT <̂5.

gOKtr TO LEI'TD cn 
or personal ir.c

real estate, col-
-.dorsement. Wrn. 

^  rooms 40«-7 Fort Worth Na- 
Bank Futiding.

TALBERT A Ml \ At c.il i’» I ,,v.
Tornado and IM.tte tdas.s Insurance 

AsesU. Fort \Vo la Xatioual Kank 
jijig rbOnes 178«. j

■ONET TO LOAN on farms and | 
by the W. X*. Belcher Land : 

Mortgags Co.. Reynolds Building, cor- 
gff Eighth and Houston streets. [

TALBERT A McN U ’CUTn.V. Fi,-.., j 
Tornado and PI it*- Cl i.ss Insurance 

Agniis. Fort l\'crth .National Bank | 
Bldg. Phones 178«._______________  j

I/>ANS OB ftimns and improved city | 
pmperty. W. T. Humble, represent- ' 

tag lAT.d Mortgaas Bamc of Texaa i 
Fort ITorth National Bank Bldg.

TALHIRT a  Mc.NArcHVON, Fire, i 
Tornado aiid"^Plate lil.iss In.surance i 

AxesL'. Fort M'ortli National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 178«.   i

ROGEkS, THE HATTER—I'anamas 
Derhjrs. toft and straw hats made 

to look like new. Bctwe*ii i>*>st"iiice 
a;Mi dty hall. Jennings nvenu«*. ^

MONET and Insurance; Interest rutoa i 
right W. L. Foster A Co., C. W. | 

ChUdresa A Co- 704 Main._____________

MONET TO LOAN—In small amounts.
on approved se* urlty. A.~M. Martin. 

4M Mala alreet.
' I
WB LOAN money on chattel mort- ] 

gagm, Floore-Epes Loan Company. * 
*»9 Bonaton. phone 2532. |

PM0KE8 945 for money. Private and < 
_  «anfldentlal i

I'l.FMBl.Nd.
Our motto is, live and let live. We 

rnak** tile price. We have tlie go*>ds. 
We want your trade, and If price and 
go<Mls and proper treatment will bring 
trade we are going to have yoiir trade. 
HI.EN INS A Co.. IJl South Main. 
Phones 188«, new 611.

PLr.MBlNG.
If it is first-class plumbing at low 

priies phone P.levins & Co., or belter, 
come and .see us. We have the l>e»t 
display of plumbing goods in Fort 
Worth. NVe are today working more 
plumbers than any two shoi>s In Fort 
Worth. There is a reason. Phones, 
old. 188«. new 611. (tur t»Iace is 131 
Boutli Main, the old l-'razer & .McDon
ald stand.

ro l BMnsy rtng new telephone 1013. 

tHOKE UNION MARK 5e CIOAR

FOR RENT

a  C. Jewell H. V'eal Jewell
H. C. JEWELL A SON 

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston Street Phones «3.

•i; Ft*R RENT—New 4-ro«>m house. Soutli 
>■ .Henderson; porcelain blth, $16 p*-r 
/^•oiith. Fi\e-rooin new jjouse. porce

lain bath, lights, sewer in house; South 
May:- 320 per month. J. J. Dlllin, lOJl 
West Sixth. Office phone 4533; rcs- 
'A«wee pbone 411L

- l»R b e s t —70S Broadway, eight- 
room modern hou.«e. $30 month. 3436 

Rosa• avenue. North Side, four room 
cottage, with barn. $12 month, llub- 
bnrtl Brsm, HO Houston street. Phone 
:i9L

FOR RE.NT—Twenty-room, two-story 
hmue. centrally located, newly p-i- 

- pand and painted. I f you want to 
real buy or sell see E. D Thielem.in 
A Co.. 204 West Tenth street. Old 
phone 4079^ New 5S8.

■ FOR RENT—Five room house on 
SCUth side; has bath, sewer.ige, elec

tric lights, gas. servant's house and out 
sheds; con\enlent to City Belt car Hue. 
Apply L. C. Malone, 605 Wheat buli- 
hg.

FOR RENT —Fifth and Terry streets, 
 ̂«-room hou.se, all modern conven- 
jnees: suiuble for two families; rent 

' swsonable to right parties. J. L. 
Bnshong. 501 Main street, phone 3111.

,P0R RES8"T—Sevwi-room hou.se west 
^ d e. one block from car line, all 

.bMern lmpro%'etnents. In b*-st resi
dence district in the city, (>ld phone 
3«3 or 1585._________________

, FOR RENT—New modem six-room 
eoitage on Laurel street, near car 

Mat: has* bath, water heater, electric 
bghta iron fence, cement walks. Old 
Phsae 3115.

UNION STEAM DV.", WORKS—111 
Weal Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive niske.s 
with care and skill. White nlbatioss. 
mulls, silk:;, organdies, broadcloths, 
$>ongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenburg lace are cmefully and 
properly handled.

NEW Bl’RG Piumbitig and E!e<'tric.il 
Co.—Plutnbing. gas and steam fit

ting. house wiring and j ' l  kinds of 
ele<trlcal work, fans clean.id and re
paired; all kiml.s of electriial suptdi-H 
foq sale. Your trade solicUed. C. -\. 
Newburg. plumber, old phone S993. 
B. R. Blair, e!ectri< ian, new phone 
1663. 133 South Jennings.

EXCH.-VNOE—Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds, 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 

I Houston street. Both phones 662.

j READINGS given ilaily by Mrs. Lila 
• .Meffemore. Medium and Psychic, 

i Telephone 3837. 313 .Monroe St. I’ .sy-
I i'hometrlial R*Mdlng.s ai:d Spiritual 
I Messages.

W ANTED—Teachers and students
wanting pleasant remunerative As o. k 

during vacation, address Personal H.?!p 
Co.. Box 126. Fort Worth, for luirticu- 
lars.

RE.-VDINGS given «l.iily by .Mrs. T.ila 
McI,emore. rneilium ,nnd p.-yohlc. 

T*'lephone 3̂ 37. 913 Monroe street.
P.sychometrical reading.^ .and spliitu»! 
messages.

T-M.r.FRT A M cNAlG ircitN . Fi",\ 
Tornado and T’ l.itc Glass Insuriuice 

Agents. Fort V.'ortit National Bank 
i Bldg. Phones 1786.

THE TELEGR.AM accepts advertis
ing on H guarantee that Its circulation 

In Fort Worth l.s greater man any 
other paper. Circulation hooks and 
press room opni to all.

TALBERT & .McN KFGHTf».N, Fite, 
Tornado uni! I'l.tte Glass Insuranae 

Agent.s. Fort M'ort'i National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786.

Po board and care for thls- 
borses; atable located 
fth and Rusk atreets. Cau 
, old- _____

Boved to 3W 
Vehicles ana 

sd and palntsd.

3 OF FORT 
e jrour lace curtaw 
mended at 333 Tayk*
>n guaranteed.

TO RRNT—Beautiful two-story mod
em boose, 8 rooms. large haIN, shade 

*"Win tent to re.sponsible party, one or 
^0 yskrs. for 350 per month. Adilre.ss 
w. L  Bmith. 114 Throckmorton, city.

FOR RENT—NIne-riwm. two-storv 
gas. electric light; toilet up and 

*an^stalrs: excellent condition. 60S 
wtst lecond street. Phone 143.3.

s e n t —Sixty rooms, newly fln- 
Mdtable hotel or office bulld- 

■A Comer Fourth and Main. Phone 
y H  J. K. Brooker.

up-to-date modern cot- 
*•«*. barn, one block from car line. 

» » 9 «  nonth. l*hone 3s«2. C.all at 
East Weatherford.

•'W r e n t —T wo

RACK—
and

ralt. TF. » •
n. Phone i*«-

tss InsurxnW 
atlon^

L8H for second-hand W
Igerators and »toves. 
. 2191.

kinds elcaaed. dyed — 
feet mtletactlon g u * « « ^  
U3 Main. Phone «30-*

T  A HAGER ^  
d. coal Sooth J«»
. 108«. nasr 33»- __ -

O. fo*

r 30 ceatt 
H  lialn ejf

nicely furnished. 
^ ;-r> ̂ keoaectlng rooms; hot wat**r, 

*Vits. phone. Private family. 
Call at 503 May street.

r e n t—N ice cottage, 410 Nich- 
ene-half block from Sixth 

Apply to Burton-Llngu 
rftftiie 2479 for particulars.

^ T ifS ^  R McNAUGHTON, Flra.
and M-ite Glass In.surance 

S ? *  Fart -Rorth National Bank 
^  Fboaes 178«.

—Five-room cottage, re- 
yJT^ -B a ll. bath; cement walk;

R-F.‘ Dwlgglns. 501̂ 3 Main 
Fbwie 1««,____________________

*^^^bt-room  flaf. completely fur- 
<'ome quick If 

Boyd A Smith Realty Co., 
^gebston street.

* iS S J  **c^>I^GHTON. Fire.
Fíate Glass Insurance

Worth National Bank Î ^'Tbonea 173«.

west side, five-room 
■227 oottage, hall, bath, lights, 
>S-?0Tv«nt’s room. Phone 3127

IF  you want the highest prices for your 
second-hand furniture, ring up R  B.

Lewis, 212-14 Houston. Phones 1339.

W H Y don't you have that old house 
painted? You can at small cost.

Phone 3641. Baldwin Paint t ’o.

P l'R E  S.ALT BRIi'K.S for horses and 
cattle at Nobby Harne.ss (*o.

FOR ALT. KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

SCREENS made to order. Phone I3r>0.
He who burns lil.s money never en

lightens the world.

CLAIRVOYANT

M.VDAM LENORA — The truthful 
Clairvoyant and Palmist, h.os givan 

readings to thousands In Fort Worth. 
This4s her home; her word is relalb'e. 
as her heart is In i;er work. She is a 
medium; can see far info the future. 
Those of you wlio wi.sh to know past, 
present, future, love, marriage, divorce, 
law suits, sickness, speculation. Invest
ments. travels, lost and stolen article« 
traced, come and see her. She has com
fortable quarters, private for ladiej 
and gentlemen. ClalrA’oyant readings 
by mall 31.00. 204 Houston street, op“
posite Stripling's. ____________________

RE-XDI-NG.S given dally by Mrs.
McIa:more. Me<lium»and Psychic. 

Telephone 3837. 913 Monroe street.
Psychometricul Readings and Spiritual 
Messages.

WANTED TO RENT

JgANTED—To rant a furnished house, 
suitable for boarders or roomers: 

muat be reasonable and In a desirable 
location. Address 130, Telegram.

W ANTED—To rent for two months, a 
two-seated surrey: must be In good 

repair. Beirt of Care taken. Address 
«81, care Telegram.___________________

W ANTED—Two or three furnished 
housekeeping rooms, close In, west 

side, price reasonable, or furnished 
cot tage. Phone 132«.______________ __

W ANTED—To rent a restauraivt in 
good locality: must be reasonable 

Address ««3. care Telegram-

BURINIM CHANGBR
'̂.' ANTED—^T»a paopu ot Texas to 
know that tba n«w town of Roches

ter on the Orient railroad. Is In a fine 
farming belt; that It offers business 
opportunities In any lino mentlonable« 
and will b« the best trading point on 
the Orient. It Is situated 15 miles 
northwest o f Haskell. 76 miles north 
of S.veetwater. and 130 miles north of 
San Angelo. Investigate this place. A. 
B. Carothers, Marcy, Tsxas._______

OPPORTUNITY to bifT the best dry 
goods business In the state. Invoice 

$10,000, seven years in building up good 
will, best town In southwest, weekly 
and monthly pay roll enabling mer
chants to sell for cash. Pay roll now 
330,000; largest of any small town In 
state. Reason for selling, have made 
enough to go Into wlmlcsale business. 
Write for particulars. Box 2i2, Som- 
eiwllle, Texas.

TENA.NT W ANTED—We will build at 
once three up-to-date brick buildings 

In the Ki'owlng town of Dayton, N. M.. 
fifty miles south of Roswell; a good 
oiteidng for a general store, exclusive 
clothing. «Iry go<Hls «»r furniture store; 
will l»ulld to suit tenant. Write ,ni 
once to nirlsholm & Kx.-telii. 1'. (». 
Box 3S, Sherman. Texa.-.

«»PK.NI.NG for a flr.'‘ t-rla.*«s hotel In 
Amurillo. • Hotels sire turning awsiy 

people stud have for months. * me of 
the hotels netted lust yesir over $20.oiio 
on a small itivestinent; husln«-ss m«-e 
of Amarillo would tuk«‘ stock In ti 
first-class hot»*l or would give a cash 
bonus For ttsirticulars nddr*‘ss Sec- 
r*diir.v<RKmttrlllo t'oinmen-hil t'liib.

DOGTitRS Wiinled; two flrsl-chiss 
geiuTal prai tltl«>ners to lo*-ate in 

t ’ limh.e. wild will steer clear of )>rofcs- 
sloiiitl comhims. .\d<lrcss Polk tVil- 
s<m Sind Joint Wsirrcn. coiimiUtcc.t’um- 
hy. Texas.

1''<»R t>.VLE-.\t h;ilf what it is wortli.
tiMoplelc thr.ishing machine «lUH'li. 

In goisl sha|H-. If y*>u are interesfed. 
It will pay .VOH to see me. J. I). Fo.\. 
.McKinney. T*-x;is.

TALBERT & McNAI'GIITO.N. lire.
Tornado sind Plate Glass Iissuraiue 

\g*'nts. Fort VN'orth N'iitional Bank 
Bldg. Pliones 1786.

ROGKK.S, t h e  h a t t e r  —Panamsis.
Derhys. soft syid straw iisits mad*- 

ti> looke like new. Between postofflc 
and lily  iiall, .leinilng.s avenue.

TA I.BERT A M< NA F( HIT* i.N. Eire.
Tornado and Plate Glass lnsuran«-c 

,\gcnts. Eort Wor;h National I ’.ink 
Bldg. Pilones 17.8«.

I'oR  S.U.E-Tlire*—chair, non-union 
harber sliop; very che.ip. Guill’.er 

Inforni.'il ion address A. J'". t'arr. 313 
'Pweniiidti street. Galvi-ston. Texas.

P'liR S.M.l' I'urinlure iiiid hiisine.ss 
of sill eighleeii-room hotel, in gissi 

new town In Indian Territory. Write 
•\. L. St**(iliesoii. Stigler. I. T.

TALBERT & .Mc.N A FGHT«'N. Eire.
'I'ornado suiil IM:il*' Gla.".s Iii.-mraiicc 

,\g nt.s. Eor* Wortli .National Bank 
Bldg. Phoiie.s 1786.

W ANTED—A good business woman to 
handle Importe*! dress goods. C'.ill 

at once. 903 Taylor street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CONRE-SS 
JAMES W. SWAYNE.

Subject to the actlou ot the Demo* 
cratic primaries.

W, P. LANE—Candidate for l.>gltla 
ture; oubject to action demoexattj 

primaries. July 23.

FOR SHERIFF
The Telegram Is authorised to an

nounce JOHN T. HONE7A as a candi
date for sheriff of Tarrant county for 
a third term: subject to the acUao of 
the democratic party.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
Chas. T. Rowland 1» a candldala for 

county judge of Tarrant county, sub 
ject to the action of democratic party,

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
JOH.N L. TERRELL Is a candidate for 

County Judge of Tarrant county, 
subject to democratic primary in July.

FOR CONGRESS.
T. J. POWELL

Subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primaries July 28.

W ALTER a, KINO, condldate for 
County Clerk. Tarrant county. Sub

ject to action Democratic primary.

JOHN A. MARTIN—Candidate • re- 
election district clerk; subject .action 

democratic primaries, July 23._________

J. J. GOODFELLOW. candidate for 
coiint.v surveyor, subject to Demo- 

cratie primaries, July 28̂ __________

ELIJAH HOLT, candidate for county 
commlssolnev, proclnct No. 1; siibjecT 

action demoi’ratji.- primeries, July 28.

KNOX W ,\NDERSON. democrats 
candidate for lax collector, Tarrant 

county, subject to primaries July 28.

JOHM a . KEE. candidate for county 
c l e «  nt_T«rrant county: subject to 

action of democratic nrimaries.

l•■oR S.\LE —Bow ling alley.Bi imsw h k- 
l..ilke-t’ii|h*ild*M' b«‘st No. 1. good -is 

new. i-o.sl $435; will take $33.">. Rii.x * 
33«. Dlli'alit. 1. T.

WELL e.-iabll.S(iei| niilliner.v bu.-iiiess I 
fur best locatlun in a cll.v <if '

33.IIIMI in Texas. Gisjd rea.-uns for .sell
ing; fine thing for rlglii pjirl.v. .Xd- | 
lires.s 31, care of Eort XX'intli Telegiaiii. |

l-'Ol: S.X I.K —Still e and residence at
railriukd swilcli. one acre, gissi widl, • 

IKisiorfice. teleplione and railroad light; i 
pay J3.‘> li’ontli. J. E. .McPlicrson, Ve- | 
nils, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST —Wedr^.sday evening, between 
West Seventh street and East Fourth, 

pearl suiiboyst with diamond center. 
Return to Ur. I.jiwrence. 409 East 
Fourth, and receive reward.___________

LOST OR STRAYED—Eight-months- 
old heifer calf. -Kinder Inquire at 

Mrs. Wright's, 1109 Terrell avenue.

FOUND at MonnIg*a the best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

BRICKS for í»»r«s* 
Hobby Hamoaa Co.

*o rmt de.sk room In 
2 5 ! ^ ^  office. Phone 693

MADI in  FORT WORTH
_       - r r ■ swsswssesewe

MANNING’S POWDER is made In 
Fort Worth and guaranteed to give 

entire aatlsfactlon for cold feet, chll- 
blaina, piles and old sores. For sale 
by all druggists at 25c a boa.

I

MINERAL WATER

FOR GIBSON OR CRAZY W ELL 
water, pbone 21«7. Mineral Water 

D e p o t . ___________________

EDERVILLE .MINERAL W ATER—I 
hax'e made arrangements now to fur

nish an- who want thia water fresh 
dally; prompt delix'ery. Phone 4035, 
old. R. Walker. ^ _______

MINERAL WELLS W ATER—Star and 
Pike Wells. Phone 349.

UNDERTAKER
j-ij-j-g— ^
L. P. ROBERTSON—Funeral director 

and embalmer., opposite city ball All 
details loeked after. ____

BtTATE BAROÁINt

I^ N O  OR* OPPORTUN1TIB8—Open- 
Inf of WIestbrook, Texas, on the 

Great Texas and Pacific railroad.
First—The Texas and Pacific Town- 

Site Company of Colorado, Texas, Is 
offering In this sale «00 lots In the new 
town of Westbrook, Texas, at the uni
form price of 340 each. In four pay
ments. 200 business lota each are 
worth from 1100 to 31,000.

Second—Our Guarantee and Proi>o- 
altlon: Any person who purchases a
lot or lots In tli4» sale, and who, on the 
day of opening, can show that this 
company has. In any way, shape, form 
or tnanner, in Us printed literature or 
correspondence, misrepresented this 
proposition, we hereby absolutely 
guarantee to refund lo such iierson the 
price received by this company for all 
lot or lots purchased by him or her In 
this sale.

This sale Is to cause inimigration, 
which will be money for the railroud 
for years to come. We (»osltively make 
the as.<*ei-tion that there i.s not a lot 
In this town worth less than $100 to
day. Thi.s tow n will be opened on the 
similar |>laii as Enid and Foma City. 
Gkluhomu, and Quunuh. 'Fexus. Lots 
that sold ill these towns tlire*- years 
.igo from $30 to $40 are worth today 
from $500 to $10,001».

\\,estl*rook l.s lo<-ate.f in the i-entral 
liorlion of Mitchell toimt.\. Texas, on 
the main lino *>f ilie Texas and Pa- 
*-lfii- railroad. t<*ii miles west of i'olo- 
rado, Tt'xas. on tlie low laying u|ilafids 
'about two miles e.i-st of .Morgan Greek.
I ht* .surface of th<* townsile is almost 
l*-vel and tIn-re is not a waste piece 
of land or a |s>or lot in the t«iwn. 
\\’**stbrook l.s about six months old and 
has a population of about 300 w Ide- 
iiw.tk**, thriving. Iaw-abi<ling p«*ople. It 
has alamt eigtit huslness houses, on*- 
cojton gin. one gisxl lum)>«-r .vard, one 
.school hnii.-c one hotel and good 
chill I'll or-ga niza t ions.

Westbrook Is sustained liy as gotsl a 
div*-r.siflcd agrii'ultural counlr.v as can 
b<- found on tin* glolie. and wc venture 
the ass*-rtion. wlitioiit fear of sui-c*-ss- 
ful contradltIon. that no town west of 
the .MissisKiifiii ha.s a greater portion 
of tillaitle land surrounding it tiiat will 
raise all the cro|>s (I. e.) i-orn. cotton. 
mlTb inalze, kaffir corn. potato**s. water 
melons and fruits of all kinds. This 
Is the >̂•»m*' of lilt- ♦•Iherla |s-a< h and 
ilic hig red atiple.

’rills Is a good pioposiiion and a saf*- 
in\ esini*-nl. Sec oui' pamidilel. In- 
\*-stlgat*- us. W** p,i V telegrams botli 
wa.\s. ^

Beiin inlier In thi.s sale we hase two  
fotir-rnom cottages situated u|ion two  
lots, which w l f ^ L e  given awa.\ in tin- 
draw in g  to the iu*’k.v purchasers for 
$4U. wiirlli $SiMl eai li. With  this pro|«- 
osition you Ini.v this pii>i>erly at first 
sale and liase the op|H>rt uni I >' lo make  
es'er.v dollar of profit lli*'re Is In tin* 
insestinent. Don't negle* t the hesi 
|iropo.-.||ion I liât lias «>\ er heen offer<-d 
In 'I'ex.is. Bu.v hefore it is too late, or 
.sou ssill icgrcl  it. You take no • l íame  
in l ids sale. it is .-*11 lo g.iin and 
nidliing lo los**. Hc.nl «-.irefully th*- 
Kter.ilnic on Ih*- town and lountrs'. '

I'or fiirihei information s**e *>ur 
s.ili-.snian at offic*- at 308 W*-st Tenth 
sti'eci, h'lirl \V|>rlli. Texas, or aiiilres.s 
'I’e.xas and I’.n ifii Toss nsitc t'o.. t'olo- 
rado. 'I'ex.is. .\«'ss plione 588, old 4073.

IIEI-L» >'
I 1 I s >• son .seen George" 
ll.i 'e  .son csiT l.ikcn into i onsidi-ra- 

tion uni' pi iiacition, and that the 
M ll.l.in  T

addition ss.o.. neai the fine piihli.- 
si'hools and lolleges. sshi-r*- .sou la i  
edmate .vour (liild.eii to tin- higlicsi 
noieli. ind tint sou sscie n«n i.istin.g 

.SEED
upon stony gi oimd. ss hen you imy a 
honi«.' |o I »>>• I . T, .Milieu ad'lition, 
ss hich h.is just lieeii (ilalted into lots 
•".nxll" f*'ct, sixts-foot str*“c's and siT- 
tecii-fiMil nlh-.ss. liH-ated sescii blocks 
sinilli of Pols teclinil- Gollcgc. amt 
IKOlIl of liic gleal .Masroi's llolllt-. .Illd 
on a fin*- gras*-led slr*-«t. .XII streets 
are being graded In this adcliiioii. ami 
si«u ssill s. .• ti

IS
one of III)- Idgin-.sl eles,ia-i| additions 
in or nc.ii- I'orl Wortli. It ssill pa.v .von 
lo Ins i-sl igaIt- oni' pniposition on Ihe.-e 
lol.s atid liefoie ,voii pnii hase take a 

G< It >P
look at llii.s addition; riinl. anidher 
tiling, .son ssill lie sui priseil ss In-n you 
taki- a dl ls*- iloss n \'au"han street, 
from the Pol.sl*-< linic Gollege. straight 
tlirongli lids .olditl)>n. to tin- Masonii- 
Home. 'I'liis street om *- ssas mml. 
mini. 'I'lalay it i.s a fine giaseltd 
dri s ess .1V.

I 'l >R
a short tlm*- onlv ss *’ a ill sell | lies' 
h*-atiliful lots at Ih*' hdloss ing t)ric**s: 
$135 for corners. *100 for inside lots. 
$5 dossil and *5 per moiitli. .No inl*-i- 
c-sl. No taxes to i>ay. G*-t ont ss here 
you (an raise your own liiih- 

GH1GKE.N.<.
and Old he l>olh*-r*-d ssilh >oiir neigli- 
l>or'8 hens. r'onie to our office and 
sec us h*-forc Ini.vin.g. XVe will take 
pleasure at any time in .shossing you 
tills addition. Gome and see us and he 
convinced Room 31. S-'olt-H irro|)l 
building. 603‘ ï .Main street. corner 
I'iflli street. See L. T. Millelt. oss ner. 
or (7eorge

G. B. f’ E.N.N't iGK REALTY Go., 
t »Id Plione 4400. .N'esv Plioiic 432.

P. (I. .Xddi'css Box 346.

UEAI. EST.XTE B.XR.IAI.NS 
B*'iuitiful fis«'-i-(Miin house. Grainger 

nortli of Terrell; porcelain bath, sta
tionary svasli. scsscr in hou.se. tsvo 
lialls. tssrr:Tit<>r.\- liarn. conicnt ssalks. 
shade trees, at a siicrificc; party leav
ing city; at onci-. for $3,3»)0. Best bar
gain in tile city.

Eight-i-oo»n. tsvo-story hou.s*-. water. 
Iig.1t. gas. scsscr. Iiarn, $3.750. Flftli 
av(-nue. •

l•'ls■c rooms, water, sink In kitchen, 
.'Xlslon avemi*-. ('orner hd, 3<»xl03V¿; 
$3.5»»0; one-thli(1 ca.«h.

L<d 100x140. corner Eighth and 'Per- 
rell. $3.300: oiic-thlrd cash.

'Psso hoautifni lots on Adams st.. on 
Magnolia car line; will sell thi.s sscck 
at $800 each; cast front; $350 cash, bal
ance 1. 2. 3 and 4 years.

Tsvo nice lot* corner Fifth avenue 
ami Muridiy, $So0 each.

Tsvo nice high lot.s, Henderson st.. 
T.asvn I’ lace. qt $300 and $3.50.

true lot three blocks south car line 
on Henderson, high and dry. $500.

Two 'nandsoim* lots. 59x166, on Rose- 
dale, near Hemphill, $I^0(» each.

Ness Kse-nioin house. por<-elaln bath, 
lights, sewer In house, sink in kitchen, 
stable; $2,000; $300 ca.sh, balance
nionthl.v. May st.

Nice four-room house. Peter Smith 
st.. near high school, $1,400; $300 cash.

Nice five-room hou.se, corn«r lot. 63x 
100. Wheeler st.. $2.850: $1.000 rash.

Elgiit-room modern two-story. Jen
nings avenue, $4,200: $1.500 cash.

Five rooms, two halls, barn and bug
gy liousf. water, near high school, 
I2.0O0; $1.00(1 cash, balance easy.

SUt hooms. hall, barn and modem, 
-W. ilroadway. $8,000.

We are prepared to loan yotv money 
to build or will sell you a lot and build 
vour hou.ses.' J. J. Dillln. 109 W. Sixth. 
Office phone 4398. Residence phone 
4111._______

12.000-ACRE r a n c h  In Burnet oenn- 
ty. 100 acres of river bottom land 

In rultlvatlooi all fenced; three seta 
of houses: al<- 1^19« ot front on Col
orado river, wlfn two creeks running 
throuffh pasture: well Improved: th e . 
best w-atered ranch In Burnet county. 
Owners have realized over 10 pec cent 
en Investment: must ’ e sold at ‘once: 
price 34.50 per acre; one-fouith casii 
and balance on long time and low 
rate of Interest. Ealy J. Moses A Son, 
Burnet, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAIN«
« ■ li». . . . . -.-iru-ij

•;irC l ‘  SITTINGER & CO.. \  ’
;; 309 Reynolds Building. >
i ! . ■ Phone 1851. „

GOOD L.YU.NDRT 
for sale, lease, doing splendid business. 
35,000 yearly profit. Price 33,500; will 
pay well lo investigate. Owner em
barking into other business.

GHOC’ERY STORE
on South Main street. Invoice of 
stock. Good chance for a xt’orker.

A GOAD INVESTME.N'r. 
_^Boardlng hou.se, lunch room and bar, 

i 17 rooins, near railroad yards; lease 
$10 a iiiunth. House and all furniture, 

I $3.300. Pays $3.000 a year profit. If 
■ you have the ready money, here Is 

your chance.
14ITTI.\c;ER & (JO.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash* 
io.xable suburb, Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, Board,of Trade Bldg., 
Seventh and Houston streets.

H- \OU would like a home in a cool, 
(lean location, good neighborhood, 

convenient to car line, see A. D Car
penter. with Glen Walker & Co^ over 
115 XXVst Sixth street. They w ill build 
the house you plan and make the 
terms you can meet.

2,165 ACRES of good grazing land. 800 
acrea tillable; four-wire fence, 3-room 

house. 40 acres In cultivation; 5 miles 
southeast of Graham, one-third In good 
trade, balance on long time. Price $5 
per acre. Western Realty Co., Arling
ton, Texas.

I'UI'R-ROOM HQUSE on large in, 
good l(X'ation, $700, terms. New 

tliice-i-oom house, rents $8 per month, 
will sell for $600. Some cheap lots 
for rental property on east side. Busi
ness Ex< hang*'. 202'/i Main street, 
Plione 931 new.

GREAT BARGAI.V—NVarly new 8- 
room two-story hou.se, strictly inod- 

<-r»i, on VX’est Central avenue, corner 
lot 70x160; only $2.350; fine high lo- 
•atlon. Bovd & Smith Realty C«., 1004 
Houston street.

’I'RX" XX'eatherington’s new .studio, the 
popular platinum pluitos hi.s spe- 

(i.ilty, with either sepia or black and 
wliite tones; you will surely l>e 
|)I-as*-d. Phone 1534, over Mitchell 
Jewelry Co.

(»RE.XT B.XRG.X 1 Two nice building 
lots for $35(1 cacii; party does not live 

hei-(-. The.st- lots ar*- worth $350 each. 
Boyd & Smith Realty Co., 1U04 Hous
ton .vtl-('Ct.

45.ooo-.Xt'RE R.X.Nt'H. ten miles riv-'r 
front, tenced into six different pas

tures; wind mills, tank, etc.; nice flv.*- 
room lesldeiae with telephone tonne*-, 
lions. Thi.s iiropositlon includes 2.?oi) 
head of (-a I tie, elghtec-n head of horses 
and complete ranch outfits; 10.880 
acre.s (leed*-d hiiul. balance leased, run- 
nlr.g two and four years; cattle alone 
arc worth the price uske*l. This proj*- 
|>osltioii can lx- handled for $40,000 
cash, or can make terms. Addre.ss. 
Busiiie^ I'^xchange, 3 0 2 Main street, 
I'ort Wintli, T*-xas.

I'lX’ E-RGti.M HtM'SE. bath, etc., all 
ni(>d*-|-it com eiiJences. close in on 

.south side, lot lOOxlOO, at a bargain 
if soM tills week.

N‘-w four-room house, lot 50x135 
fe«-i. foi- .siile ill :i hiirgidiT; rents for 
$13.5»» i»er month.

.X*(xlern four-room cottage, south 
si'le, ;i hiii'KHiu at $1.100. House like 
Uils adjoining sold for $1,350 (ash. This 
W(-ek onl\. 'rerms.

Br.S1 .N E.S.'« EXCH A .NG E. 
Phone :»:{1 iu-\\. 303'-. .Xtain St.

I.ET
CS

SHOXX̂
YOU

PI UCIIASABLE PROPER'rV.
WE
ARE

HE.XI. EST.XTE & RE.NTAL AGE.NT^. 
WE 

KNOW 
\\ HERE .

I f L-*
S.X.XPS A.ND BARGAINS 

ARE
, STRC.NG & CO.,
I 1115>j Miiiti Sti-('et.

Plione »134. Eort Worth. Tex.

3 — El(‘gaiit .5-room cottages nesr White 
I City. Rosen Helgtits, at a bargain.

«»wniTs going on ilieir raiicli in west 
I T(-xas.
; 4—.New 4-room (-otlages one block 
j from car line, Rosen Ih-lghts, on easy I terms,
I 3—-Now 3-room cottages, from 1 to 2 
I blocks from car line. Rosen Heights,I on eiis,v terms. Hayslip A Horn.aday, 

"WliKe City.”  Rosen Heights, Texas.
I 1)1)1 )>hone 3634-3r.

I 851 .Xf'RES fine land. 6.35 acre.s In cul- 
I tlvatlon. nearly all of balance can 
'  h(' put in; two .set.s of Improvement.^; 

over $4,000 In value; two deep wells, 
wlinl mills, water works; located ln”the 
rich valley of tlie Nile,” belt near Gun
ter. Gra.vKon county, Texas; large es
tate to close: have appointed me ex- 
<lusi\e agent to sell this at the’Mlrt 
cheap" or “cheap dirt" price of $40; i 
first come, first served. Address, M.
.1. .Xf.. exclusive agent. Plano, Texas.

I’OER-ROO.M COTTAGE, lot 50x180 
j f*H‘t, slirubber.v, water, etc.; good lo- 
j ('llion; $750; terms.
I 'rwo-rixnii lioiisc, one block west of 

White cll.v; $550; terms to suit, 
i Three-room hou.se. M. G. Ellis ad- 
I ditlon, close to o:ir line; will sell or 
■ li.ide at ;i b.irg.ain. 'I BI’ .siNh:.SS EXCHANGE,
j , 2 0 2 Main Street.

j  AT A SACRIFICE—265-acre black 
I prairie farm. 150 acres In cultlva- 
I tion, 40 acres meadow, balance pa.s- 
I ture. small house, fine deep well, wind 
1 mill and large cypress tank; no John

son grass; near Eort Worth; price $3.5 
I per acre, easy terms; cost owner $50 
i per acre in January. Address Box 14.
I Eort XVorth. Texas.

WE have scvt-ral hundri-d houses and 
lot.s for .sale. We havt- one hurgain— 

It Is a 6-room eitttage on South Side; 
(-asy u rms. Hunter P. Lane, 611 Main. 
I ’hoiii- 1560.

A -MODERN .six-rixun (-ottage. on lot 
55x100 feet; servant's |iouse nn<l 

h.irii; clo.se in on east side; a bargain 
at $3.250. Husine.ss .Exchange, 202*4 
Main street. Phone 931 new*.

$7.»»00 'I'o $8.000 worth of vacant and 
Improved cheap property, close In. 

lo traih- for western lands—at value. 
Hmiler P. I-tine & Co., i-V>rt Worth; 
611 .Main.

Fo r  (.¿I'lt'K ACTlo.N on farm.i, 
I'dD'he.s. city iii'oi»erty. im-rchandisc, 

h.ink or mlidng stocks, list it with 
Pa III her Cit.i- Realty t'o., 707 Main 
SII eel, Fort Worth, 'Pi-xas.

E( >R S.XLE—Five-room hoii.se with 
hall. 3 porches small barn, water, 

oiuhoiises, lot 50x200. south front; price 
$1.3.5(1. Kltzhugh & Graves, 311 Hoxie 
Bldg. Phon** 4086.

I'uU SALE—Cheap, and at once, ten- 
room. furnished house; up to date; 

<-\('I .viliing new; all conveniences. 
Willhoito & Co.. 111*3 Main street.

J. A. STARLING & CO.
Real Estate Brokers, Rental«.

612 Main atreet. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
. Office. Phone 120.

HAVE customer for bargain In 7 to 
10-room residence, at bargain. Must 

be good location a«pd cheap. Bruce 
Kiii.ght, 1625 Main. _________________

TWO nice lots on South Side, one for 
$30(1 and one for $350; terms. All 

other lots around here are $450 to $700. 
Plione 2158.

IRRIGATED LA Ni«S—Fruit and cot
ton, at Barstow, on the Texas and 

Pacific railway. Bruce Knight, 1625 
Main.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Elast Front 
street; slx-rooin house adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargair_ 
Small cash payment. Phone 1211.

TAl.BERT A McNAUGHTON, F'lre, 
Tornado an 1 Plate tPass Iti.sutance 

Ag«-nts. Fort Worth National Bank 
Bldg. Phones 1786.

SM.\LI. farms for sale on easy pay- 
nieins. McTri.s Brothers, 1606 Main 

street. Fort Worth. Texas.

REAL ESTATE and Insurance for 
sale by Business Exchange. 202(4 

Main slrec-t. New- phone 931.

IF RESIDENCE or business property 
or Investment (you want to buy or 
sell) see L. B. Kohnle, pfiones 1615.

FOR SALK—Four-room house on 
Penn avenue; a bargain at II,7M. 

Phone 861. Extra good location.

FOR SALE—Comet lot 50x154, FMfth 
avenue, near Pennsylvania, worth 

$2,000, offering for $1,600. Phone 8223;

NICE LOT on south side, unincum- 
beied to trade for five-room cottage, cn 
south side. Phone 2158,

WE want you to own your own home.
North Fort Worth Townslto Co, 

Main st. and Exchange ave, phone 123«

FOR SALE—Close In, on west side, 8- 
room cottage. Old phone 3«22.

j TROPICAL Mexico lands, the garden 
I spot of the world. XVe know It, for 
I we have personally ln.spected them;
! ]>rices reasoiiabl«; titles perfect. Let 
I us explain. See us at Rosen Heights, 

White City. Old plione 3634-3r. Hay. 
I slip A Hornaday.

i FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for Fort 
I Worth or Dallas business property, 
I 1.030 acres timber land in center of 

fruit belt on I. and G. N. railway. Pine 
timber, switch on property, 15 houses 
Included, also 454 acres in Freestone 
county, 110 In luUIvstlon, nice home, 
gin and machinery. Call or write, J. 
J. I„angever. room No. 1, Langever 
bldg., F’ort Worth. , '

W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 
I bargains city property, farm ranches.

GENUINE rents] bargain«; inustiselh 
Owner, phon« 3974.

\ LARGE RANCH properties, 1625 Main 
street.

ONE 3-room frame cottage, close In, 
$800; terms; lot 50x100. New phone 52.

See us before buying Vehicles and 
Harness.

Carriage Repository. 401-499 Hous
ton streoL

ATTV « DIRECTORY
N.. J. WADE, attorney at law, Rey. 

nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR, lavryerz, 909 Rottstoa 
street. Floors bldg, phone 4019.

COWAN. BURNEY A OOREK law
yers, Reimolds Bldg.

C. K. BELL, Lawyer, «10-6H Whieat

8AFEB

f ir e  PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your Inquiries and ordeio. 
Nash Hardware Co.. Fort Worth.

UMBRELLAS’
"********•* " » wiWKWMMara

«  ANTEAD—1.000 umbroliâ j to reeovof u4 
repair. Charles Bagget SOI Main

____  , STOCK
-----.nntnririj iju

Slock for pasture. K. C. 
McKee. 511 .East Third. Phone 1655.

For strictly 
First-Glass 
Artistic Work
Call on Waathsr^ 
{0 g t o  n, w ho 
makes a spacialty 
of high - grads 
Platinum Photos. 
Nona but skilled 
artists are com
petent to exeeuta 
this class of work. 
Call at Studio and 
sea aarnplaa of 
Sepia in black 
and white.

WEATHERING- 
TON’S NEW 

STUDIO,

506 Main Street,
Over MllcheH’s 
Jewelry Store.

Wfflillter To Maddox
IR ea i E s t a t e  E xch am ge^

Wheat Bldg., Phone 1545

9-rooin. 2-story modern house, close 
in, on West s4de, very cheap at 34,000.
•6-room cottage, bath and toilet; close 

ill on West side. This is a bargain at 
$2,300, can give posse.ssion at once.

8-room modern up-to-date cottage; 
large lot; 4 blocks from Main street on 
the East side in fine neighborhbod. 
This is a real bargain at $3,500 and on 
good terms.

1 iWive a large list of good property 
In any part of the city. I.,et me show 
you. No trouble to do so.

This Is the coffee that made the hit 
at the pure food show.

Nattonal Coffee Co.
Fort Worth, Texas.

MRS. E. J.4IUTT0N
It is not necessarj’ ̂  to use the 

same old stereotyped advertisement 
for this gifted lady, as she numbers 
her friends and patrons by the 
scores, having been a resident of the 
city for fifteen years. Her powers 
as a medium have been fully tested, 
proving the old adage true: "By 
their works ye shall know them." 
Call anil be assured by a personal 
censuItBtion. In business ad\iee 
she has no superior. Residence 701 
East Sixth St. Both Phones 760.

BEDWETTING
Is not curable 
via the Madi- 
cine Route. I 
guarantee to 
stop every casa 
of Bed-'Wet- 
tlng a-tlthout 
knife or medi
cine, or money 
refunded. Have 
had ten cases 
to date. '

DR. T. J. WILLIAMS, 315 Houston 8L

GED. B. PENNOCK, Gen. Mgr. L. T. MILLETT

I BUY DF Q. B. PENNDCK 
REALTY CD.

Tow nsite anti N ew  AtJditions 
a S|)ei’ia lty.

H e U o !
H A V i: YOU SEEK GEOKGEt

G. B. Pennock Realty Co.
. Real Estate Brokers

Sole agents of the L. 'J^Millett 
addition. Polytechnic Heights; 
terms $5 down and $5 per 
month. No interest; no tares 
to pay.
Office, Room 21, Scott-Harrold Bldg,, 

602*/2 Main Streal
Address P. O. Box 426, /
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Long Oiztanca Phones:
Old Phone 4400; New Phone 422. I DtONT BUT WISH I HAD. >



Alleini â  Nortoe
113 MAIN 8TREEET. TELEPHONE 62A.

Modern and complete «-room house, ba ms. servants’ house, cement walk^ 
»outheast corner, nice grass lawn, lot 100*140. close In. on Henderson street, 
for «5,260. on easy terms.
Modern «-room house on College avenue, near car line, for «2.050, on terms,

Hrwm^p^lastered hou.se, on Sixth avenue, for «2,600; rents for «25 per month. 
Nice east front lot on St. Louis avenue for «450.
Wanted—To exchange 125-acre farm In 8 miles of Decatur for south side 
residence.
96 acres In ten miles of Fort Worth. 3-room house, well wind mill, <Hie- 
half In cultivation, nearly all tillable, for «30.00 per acre, on good terms.
149 acres In 20 miles of Fort Worth. Joins good railroad town. 90 acres In cul
tivation. fine valley land, all tillable, good Improvements, for «40 per acre.

Allemi â  N®rt©e
513 MAIN STREET. TELEPHONE «2«.

8 PER CENT 8 PER CENT 8 PER CENT 8 PER CENT
•Money on Fort Worth property for building 
purposes. For taking up loans. We buy 
vendor's lien notes.

A. W. SAMUELS
Old Phone HOO, new 112 W .Ninth St.

8 PER CENT 
8 PER CENT 
8 PER CENT 
8 PER CENT 
8 PER CENT
8 PER CENT 8 PER CENT 8 PER CENT 8 PER CENT

8 PER 
8 PER 
8 PER 
8 PER 
8 PER 
8 PER 
8 PER

CENT
CENT
CENT
CENT
CENT
CENT
CENT

Wo Wo Mfflggaré
51J  Main St ree t ,  

Phone  840.

A BIG BLU f”F

of high words does not mean a prac
tical knowledge of

REAL ESTATE.

We don’t claim to perform mlracl^, 
but we do assert that we can give you 
some pretty valuable real estate ad
vice. People who have dealt with as 
will tell you why our services are In
dispensable In real estate transactions. 
Ask them.

l-room house, reception hall, bath, 
sewerage, electric lights, east from, 
trees, grass, bam. Iron fence, two 
blocks of car line. Price «1,750, one- 
third cash, balance easy.

Five lots, close in. on east side, 50* 
182^ feet each. ««30. Sewerage and 
alley.

6-room house, hall, front and back 
porch, barn, graveled walk, 60x100; 
tl.iOO, «200 cash, balance «16 per 
month.

4 rooms, hall and front and back 
porch, barn, sewerage and alley, lot 
60x100, south front, «1.275, «200 cash, 
balance «15 per month.

6 rooms, hall, front and back porch, 
cement walks, trees, grass; lot 50x100, 
two blocks of Eighth ward school; 
price «2,000, half cash, balance easy.

7 rooms, two-story, hall, bath, sew
erage, gas. east front lot. cement 
walk, shade trees, two block of car 
line, close to university. Owners leav
ing city and are going to sell. See us 
next week If you want a bargain.

5 room.««, sewerage, gas and electric 
lights, comer lot 50x100. on car line. 
This Is a nice little home—can be had 
for «2,«50.

Remember that we still represent 
the Standard and have all kinds of 
money to assist you In paying cash. 
In order that you may get It cheaper.

Wo Wo IHlaggaird
613 Main Street, Phone 840.

A U C T IO N
On May 25 we will sell at our ware

house. 1501 Rus’k street, a lot of furni
ture and other goods for the storage 
Charges.

Darra.h Storage Co.
J. W. COLLINS, Prop.

D R A U G H O N 'S

rORT WORTH. 14TI1 " D  MAIN, A.ND DAL
LAS. 27 Collefei In 13 atatn. POSlTio..S 
•.cored «r money KEKDNDED. Alto tench BY 
MAIL. CaUloco. will eoneluc yon that Jno. 
r. Draixhon'a la THE BEST. Call or acrid for 
it. PhoM .868.

E A SY  PA Y M E N T S
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your

home at one dollar per week at R. R. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co., 212-14 Houston 
street

DAT AND NIGHT 
BCHOOU NeUon 
Dmagtion Buslnees 
teachea an commercial branches. Not 
a graduate In 1904 and 1906 failed to 
pacura a iioaltion. 'Wa will give «109 
for a alngla failure. Notea accepted 
lo r  tuition. Sea oa. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sta Phoas 1M7. J. W. Draughon.

* Manager.

STANDARD THEATER
Week Commencing May 21.

THE HEWLETTE8,

Presenting their original version of 
the comedy burlesque,

•A  8KULE PER SKANDUL.*"

Ta conjunction with our all-star spe- 
,^9klty pertormers of ladles and gen- 

in number.

Admisaion 10c and 26c.

m e  S E A S O N  
O F  1906

OPENING OF THE NEW MANSIONS, 
M-initou, Colo.

Over «26,000 cxiM-nded In improvemtnts 
—a handsomi' sun pailo.' wlih fl )or 
f nace of 2,000 feet—new biUn. etc, und 
again under the rnanagenu iit .»f .Mr. E. 
S. Boswell. Write for family rates.

HOTEL WORTH
rORT WORTH. Tax.«a. 

First cUss. Modem. Amerlcss 
plan. Conveniently located is 
business centsr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANST. Mmnsgera

Manufac
turers 0t 
Trunks. 
Travsiing 
Bags,
Suit Cassi
Sample
Cases
and fine
Leather
Qeoda
Repair
Work
en short
notice.

HENRY POLLACK TRUNK CQ)

Did You Ever Try a

Telegram Ctgar
rrs A GOOD ONE

Jersey Cream 
Whiskey

Pure end Rich.

Q U IT P A Y IN G  R E N T
Why Don't You Pay to 

Yourself/

ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

T H E  K A U F F M A N
THE BEST BY EVERY TEST.

GU TO

KELLER, The Blan
Second and Throckmorton Sts.

REFRIGERATORS
We have them in all reasonable 

sizes and pricos.
THE WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY 
1615-1617 MAIN. Phone 1045.

BROWN & VERA, 
Artists’ Materials

Main Street, Between 11th end 12tb 

Streets.

STREET & ROBERTS

U n d e r ta k e r s
1102 Monres. Both Phones 1199.

DERROUGH’S GARAGE
1006 Houston Street 

Automobiles, Gas Engines, Bicyclea 

General Repairing.

Phone 3314.

LADIES «000  REWARD
e ^ w  J positively guaran

tee my Never Falling EROO-KOLO 
Monthly Remedy. Safely relieves the 
longest, most obstinate, discouraging 
cases in 3 to 5 days without harm, pain 
or interference with work. Mai] «l.&i). 
Double Strength «2.00.

-BOOKLET FOR LADIECS" FREE. 
Of. A. A. Southington R. Cae Kanaaa 

CHy, Mo.

B0CÜS COWBOY TRICKS C0WÀÌ
gpeetel to The T€lttram.

CASPER, W yo„ May 18.—A  mar
riage Just celebrated out here in the 
-cattle country”  was the culmination 
of an uncommonly Interesting ro
mance of the plains.

The hertrfne of the romance was a 
pretty, warm-hearted young western 
girl, a graduate of a fashionable 
boarding school and the only daugh
ter of a gmfl old cattleman, and the 
hero was a handsome. Impulsive 
young college bred man (rom the east; 
and the romance Itself was the story 
of how she inspired him to come out 
west, turn cowboy and win the cham
pionship of a range as a conquerer of 
outlaws and a roper of steers in order 
to carry out plans conceived by her 
to win her father's consent to their 
marriage.

Miss Maud Crlssman and Robert 
Fielding first met at the home of a 
common friend in New Orleans, 
whither they had gone to enjoy the 
Mardi Gras. Her beauty, wit and 
vivacity appealed to hla fancy and 
touched his heart, while his hand
some face, fine figure, easy bearing 
and well-bred manner won her admi
ration. They were much together 
during the great southern festival. 

Fielding Proposes Marriage
They were excellent friends when 

they parted at New Orleans und the 
Irlend.ship formed there had ripened 
Into love and ensued In an engage
ment within a week after they met 
later In IVa.shlngton. Melding Insisted 
tliat Miss Crlssman marry him at 
oiK’e. but his proposal met with a flat 
rt fii.sal.

"No; you mu.st ask my father's con
sent to our marriage, else it cannot 
take place." she said.

"Oh. very well.” svitd Fielding, mak
ing a lame attempt to disguise his 
ilisappuliitment. "I'll write and ask 
ills «miseiit at once.”

Fielding wn>te the cattleman a 
frank letter asking his consent to 
their early marriage. But Mr. Criss- 
man flew into a towering rage at 
v^hat he conceived to be the young 
nian'.s impertinence und presumption, 
and his answer to Fielding's letter 
was scorching with indignation and 
anger. F

The lover and his sweetheart were 
much depressed, but when they parted 
they renewed their pledge to be con
stant to each other and work for a 
happy issue out of their difficulties.

Summons Lovsr to Task
A few weeks after Miss Crlssman’s 

return to her western home her lover 
received a letter from her saying: "If 
you still love and wish to take me to 
your own, come out west and turn 
cowboy. And -you must be a good 
one; the best In this whole cattle 
country. 1 know you are big and 
strong and I remember what you told 
me about hour splendid you were In 
athletics at college, and I am Just as 
sure as 1 can be that you can be
come the beat cowboy on the range 
If you Just set your heart on It. Ed
ward Barton, whose ranch adjoins 
ours, will give you a place. Go there, 
keep your Identity a. secret and let me 
know by note when you come. Then 
I'll see you right away and explain 
my secret.”

Fielding met Miss Crlssman by ap
pointment a few days after he alight
ed from, the stage at the Barton ranch. 
He had assumed the name of Robert 
Canfield.

-When I came home my father 
talked with me about what he called 
my foolish little love affair,” ahe said. 
“ I told him it was not foolish; that, 
you loved me and were every way’ 
worthy of me and that I loved you. 
At that he grew very angry and told 
me that he would never consent to 
my marriage to * a young college 
dude.’

’’Then I said: ’Father, Mr. Fielding 
Is a college man. but he Is not a dude. 
Whom do you wish me to maTry? Do 
you wish me to marry a cowboy?’ 
’That would depend upon the cowboy,’ 
he answered, 'I suppose one who 
could beat Bob Taylor ■ at busting 
bronchoes and roping and hog-tying 
and cutting out steers w’ould be ac
ceptable to you, would he not?’ I 
asked. 'Yes; 1 guess one who could 
do that would do.’ he replied.

"Before I was done an Idea popped 
Into my head. When my father said 
he would not object to my marrying 
a cowboy who could beat Bob Taylor 
I asked myself: ‘Why shouldn't Rob
ert Fielding come out here and be the 
cowboy to do that?’ Then I began 
to ask my questions and to exact my 
pledges w'lth a purpose In view’. Our 
only hope lies In our carrying out 
these plans of mine. My lather will 
never consent to our marriage unless 
we win his consent In this way.” 

Agrees to Her Proposition
"All right, sweetheart, we’ll win It 

In that way,” said Fielding.
At college Fielding had be'en promi

nent in all athletic sports and he set 
himself to his new task with surpris
ing spirit and vigor.

During the time Fielding was on the 
roundup he contrived to meet Miss 
t ’ ri.ssman frequently. And he also 
made shift to become acquainted with 
her f.ilher. Mr. Crlssman did not 
suspect that the young cowboy was 
his daughter's lover, nor did anybody 
else. Mr. Crlssman soon came to re-

THE GREATEST COMFORT 

No home ia complata without a sofa. 

Nothing else contributas ao much to

ward making a room cozy and at

tractive.

OUR COUCHES

are just ths thing. Lst us salt you 

one. It will givs you a placa to lounga 

when you’re too tired to sit up, but 

don’t want to go to bod.

EASY PAYMENTS

Hubbard
Brothers

I ■
110-112 Howaton Straat.. Phena 2191,

gard him as an ancomnxN^ .flus 
young M low suid mad# ao aberat of 
bis liking and admiration for him.

“Father, you ara alwaya alngtng tha 
praises of that young cowboy, Can- 
field,”  said Miss Crlssman. "Is ha 
really «uch a superior young man? 
Would you consent to my marrying 
him if he should turn out to be the 
champion buster of bronchos and 
roper of ataers we"8alked of not long

-Jt’a my aplnlon you might do much 
worse,” answered her father. "A t all 
events I think ba would be preferable 
to that young college upstart who 
asked me so unceremoniously for 
your hand. Canfield la educated, but 
he's not an educated ass.**

Miss Crlssman’s face dimpled and a 
roguish look crept into her eyes as 
she replied: “ That young man wasn't 
half so ridiculous as you think he 
was, but of course he wasn’t a cow- 
puncher!” she added.

Contest With Taylor Arranged
Fleldlng'a skill in conquering out

laws, roping, hug-tying and cutting 
out steers and rounding up the herd 
soon became a subject of gossip on 
the range. The growing fame of 
Fielding had made Bob Taylor en
vious, and so when a proposal was 
made to him that he challenge Field
ing to a contest of skill he fell In with 
it without a moment's hesitation.

A number of ranchmen and their 
families and a larger number of cow
boys were Invited to witness the con
test between Taylor and "Canfield.” 
The contest took place on the Crisá- 
man ranch.

The most vl< lous and ungovernable 
outlaw In the region was first brought 
out. It took some time to get a saddle 
on him. When that was done a rope 
was passed through hly mouth and 
made fast hy a slifinoo.se. Taylor 
sprattg into the saddle Just as the out
law sprang Into the air. The contest 
between the man and the beast w.ia 
short. Nobody had ever before su<- 
ceeded In staying long on the back of 
the vicious little steed, and Taylor 
■was soon unsi-ated.

Conquers Broncho to Win Wife
Tlie outlaw was given .a rest and 

then Fielding vaulted into the .saddle. 
The winning of a wife depended, -is 
he believed, up<V| the Issue.

The contest went forward In a cloud 
of dust and amid b^athless excite
ment. Miss Crisama4^'a^tched It with 
flushed cheek and glowing eyes, never 
doubting thj? oujtcome. Forward 
plunged the outlaw, then sldewa>*s, 
then backward, then up In the air and 
down with his four legs aa stiff as 
pokers, plunging. rearing, jumping, 
kicking, bucking, but his rider re
mained in the saddle through it all. 
When Fielding dismounted a shout 
went up from the spectators.

Then came the roping and hog-ty- 
Ing iiteers. In these feat.s of skill 
Fielding won as eaeily and surely as 
he had won in the outlaw-conquering 
contest.

Two weeks later Mr. and Mrs. 
Crlssman Issued Invitations to the 
marriage of their daughter Maud to 
Robert Fielding. The wedding was a^ 
quiet but a very delightful one. The 
father of the bride gave her aw.'\y 
with a proud, happy smile upon his 
bronzed face.

ASCENSION ABANDONED
Wind Causae Postponing of Exhibition 

in New York
Bpfriol to The Teleffrom.

NEW YORK, May 19.—The balloon 
ascension planned for today by Dr. J, 
P. Thomas, who was to have gone up 
In his new French balloon of 8,000 
cubic feet capacity, was abandoned 
because of the direction of the wind. 
Dr. Thomas and Charles Levee, who 
was to pilot the aerial ship, wished 
to sail north and as the wind would 
have carried them In the direction of 
Long Island along the line of Paul 
Noequet’s flight, It was decided to 
give up the trip. Dr. Thomas was 
considerably disappointed because he 
could not njake a flight today, as he 
was anxious to test his new balloon, 
which is about the biggest thing of its 
kind In this country.

The balloon had been taken to the 
gas works to be Inflated but was not 
even unpacked when It was found 
that the wind conditions were unfa
vorable.

The balloon will be shipped tonight 
to Philadelphia from where Dr. 
Thomas will make an ascension on 
Monday.

TALES BY THE OLD ENGINEER
"Did you ever go to sleep while on 

duty?’’ I asked the old engineer.
He looked at me quizzically. "That’s 

a sort of leading question; I did once,” 
he replied, “and so did my fireman. 
They’d kept us on duty nearly forty- 
eight hours, and we were running 
right through the depot, when Jim 
Stevens, another engineer, who was 
there waiting for hi.s train, notlce<J 
something was wrong. Jim, he don’t 
say nothin’ but jumped right Into the 
cab and stopped things. Then he 
backed us up, and poked us other two 
out from our peaceful slumbers. It 
was a pretty good thing he did or we 
would have had a beautiful collision 
down the line.

"But, talking about going to sleep. 
I remember two most peculiar affalr.s. 
An old friend of mine. Engineer W. 
W. Herr, of the Louisville and Na.sh- 
vllle, believes to this day that a dream 
saved his life. Herr In his sleep saw- 
two trains dash together. The scene 
shifted to a cemetery In which was a 
long row of tombstones, eaoh bearing 
the name *W. "W. Herr.’ He was badly 
shaken by the dream and got a leave 
of absence. Pete Murphy, who was 
given HerFs run, was killed In the 
head-on collision near the Latonia 
race track, two days later.

"I remember, too, of a "sleep” story 
where a man ran a race with a Santa 
Fe engine and won, by a margin so 
narrow that his life almost paid the 
penalty for his bravery. This man was 
a policeman of Los Angeles.

“ I was driving the big locomotive 
when I saw ahead a man lying right 
across the tracks. There was no way 
for me to stop. Some feet a^ay was 
a policeman. He also caught sight of 
the man. and without stopping to think 
of danger he ran toward the man on 
the track, stooped while the breath of 
the engine fanned him and dragged 
the sleeper—for that’s what the Indi
vidual was—from the rails. It was he. 
role work. In toe fraction of a second 
more both men would have I9pen 
ground under the w heels. Their escape 
was so close that the wind made by the 
speeding engine knocked them down.

"The worst part of the Story Is\hat 
the policeman didn’ t get any thanks 
for his work.

“The gent who had been slumber
ing h) the path of death rubbed bis 
eyea and looked at his rescuer sourly.

’What did you bother me for?* he 
asked. 'I ’d been awake In a little 
while.’ But, then, that’s the best one 
gets at times for doing things "

The Paris Chauffeurs' League has 
arranged for a competition to test the 
value of different kinds of motor car 
springs. A vessel containing milk will 
be carried by each car. and the race 
will be run over rough roads In a 
given lime. The chauffeur who ar
rives at the end of the cour.se with the 
meet milk will win a silver medal.

WOMEN WHO SU FFER 
FROM

I

Sich Headache
SHOULD U SE

I fiM
. ''.1Ç
' l l  ?

f '  '  I:

HERB IN E
^ F o r  Perm anent Relief

H U B D f l  acts d ire c t  on the Liver, It will cure COMSTIPA« 
TION, DISPEPSIA* M A L A U A  AND C B IL U .  1« entirelv free
from all poieonous mmeral substances, and is composed solely of 
U F K -G IIIN O  H U B S .  Especially adapted for weak and w e a ^  
constituons; strengthens the weakened glands and organs; it checks 
all derangements of the human body. ...

C U R E D  H ER  SICK  H EAD ACH E
Mrs. Josie Cameron. Centralia Avenue, Temple,

Texas, writes: “ I  find HERBINE gives me quick 
relief, and take pleasure in recommending it to all 
women who suffer from sick hesdache.**
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Fifty Cents A Bottle Avoid All Snbstitotet

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
SL Louis, U. S. A.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
CO'YEY A MARTIN.

Æ h
San!

11 P

$ 1.5
TO

T E M P
And Rei

Account Baseball Gam% 
May 20.

Train leaves 8:05 a. m., 
Ing, leaves Temple 7 p. m.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. 
Phones 193. 710

Boston
AND RETURN—May 31 to June 9. Stopover at New

York returning.

$30.65, St. Paul
AND RETURN-May 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

P H IL  A. AUER , G. P. & T. A : 
Fort "Worth, Tex.

V. N. TUR PIN , C. T. A.
Office, Fifth and Main. Phone 127.

m

The Langever Service Ft .Worth.
-----------n

J. J. Langever, Manager. I I

The Sign People of Ft. Worth
Makers and Painters of "Anything on Earth in the Way of a Slgn.”

The

l &GN

THE TEXAS RAILRO

The Best Servio# «a

Basement 907 Throckmorton Street.
Under Citizens’ Light and Power Co. Phones—New 337. Old 4110.

DRINK THE ORIGINAL

IRONBREW
(Registered Trade-Mark)

THE IDEAL AMERICAN DRINK
Delicious, Wholesome, Pure v,ud Satisfying

Is now dispensed at all first-class soda fountains

BLUE AND GRAY
SIDE BY SIDE

Confederate and Union Veter
ans at Norfolk, Va.>

Spertal fo The Teleçrom.
NORFOLK, Va.. May 19.—In the 

conference memorial day exercises to
day Uiilon veterans In blue, carry ing 
the Stars and Stripes, marched beside 
Confederate veterans In gxay, beating 
the Confederate colors. The Union 
veterans assisted in decorating the 
graves.

number of residents felt what Is be
lieved to have been an earthquake 
shock early today. Buildings quivered 
and windows rattled for two or three
seconds.

Tramar'ln Indiana 
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind., May 19.—A

“STRAKGE,” SAYS AMDY I
Carnegie Denies Steel Corporation Ra- | 

ceived Penney Rebates
^jp^V YORK, May 19.—Andrew Car- 

negre sent a wireless message from 
the steamer Celtic today regarding 
President Cassatt’s charge that the 
Carnegie Steel Company was the chief 
beneficiary of the rebates given by the 
Pennsylvania railway.

“Strange,” Carnegie wired. "I, who 
fought the Pennsylvania the hardest, 
should have been the most favored. I 
was with Vanderbilt building the South 
Pennsylvania Into Pittsburg, and with 
Gould In getting the Wabash in. and I 
personally bum the Bessemer road to 
Pittsburg; all to compel the Pennsyl
vania monopoly to give us rates equal 
to our competitors.”

Tht Only Blood M  tdtetne That Is Qttaranieed Is

Dr. T h u rm on d 's L o n e  S ta r  
Blood Syru p .

Indigestion and Constipation. Dr. Thurmond’a
M to cure. I f  you hare Rheuma
tism. ^ llB  and Carbuncles. Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup wUl curs
you. I f  at ^ y  time In life you have x:ontracted blood potaon. Dr. 
Thurmond a Lone Star Blood ^yrup la guaranteed to remove jvery 
^ c e  of the poison. As a female medicine. Dr. Thurmond’a Lone Star 
Blood Syru^ Is a panacea. > It *8 unquestionably the greataot female 
remedy ever’ known. As an Appetiser and Invlgorator H haa ao aqaaL 
r u l i n g  all diseased organa to a healthy and vlgorotta ooaauos. 
Sold on a guarantee by all druggists.
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YOKK STOCKS
Dealings Small— Inertia 

rizas Week-End Session. 
(Chnngee Unimportant 

prssi.
frOBK. May I*».—The stock 
*wSS today. Acute

the apeculatlve fraternity 
paapand. makliiK full allowance 

In point of dullness 
to wttbout parallel In previ- 

for the last year. To 
ytth. there was nothing In the 

to attract any outside
^  to the market, and even the 
^•tome of week-end evenlng-up 
• r̂as considerably reduced,

yer. the only character of 
ttodalged in to any extent. The 
of twsiness for the first hour 

'^ ^ t e d  less than 100.000 shares. 
^SiShitatem ent proved to be about 
■^^T^od  and did not enliven the 

The widest range of fluctua
res noted In Reading and Ana- 
nettber of which, however, 

—ritd as » « ‘•h as 2 V>lnt» irom high 
In other Issues- only small 

eLctíeáal «Imnge« were noted. The 
T m iMSBKidedly dull and easy, with 
Shr a Ikw net changes noted, these 
S a fe r  the most part small fractional
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New York Bank Statement
tosM ts ns rri<«rrae
SKW Tóme, May 19.—The at.«cK i- 

Stod-Muiks of New York City issued 
bank statement today:

B, decreaae ................. 12.765,325
8.,'decrease . . . . . . . . .  5.18.5,637
rrease .............    .15,071.600

ts e ....................  1,001.800
iignla Increase ....................  1.305.600
BsscstU, Increase ................12,276.500
$llHralation, decrease............  366,900
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Wall Street Gossip
%er %d up at 85%d. 
ink statement was about as 

peted.
In nine months the Missouri, Kan- 

toesuul Texas has earned the dividend 
sa the preferred and a surplus of 362,-
m ,

French rentes. 2% centimes lower, at 
99:19.

It looks as if the trade might have 
to look for a while to specialties for 
spscolative action. The Guggenheim 
people have made fresh promises to 
their following as to the profits that 
will be found in the next thirty or sixty 
days on the long side of American 
iBMltJng. There Is similar talk on 
Bstlonal Lead.

lefMinatlon does not change on 
ifl|Bltotinated Copper. These are stocks 
dMt «an be manipulated independent
lŷ  of the general market. There is a 
oirioos atory afloat to the effect that 
tha peaaing of the PaRrott dividend was 
de6 to the fact that the company had 
ham paying dividends out of ore sur- 
ftoUtioosly mined from the Nipper.
■ A cfonatderable fresh short Interest 
las been built up thfa week. That im
prove* the technical position of the 
■arket So far there Is no evidence of 
a Itotribotlon of stocks by the larger 
MUrests. They have not made a mar- 
Mt on which they could distribute 
BocIk  »

Brokers are badly mixed on the mar- 
Mt. houses that were bearish a little 
Vhfle ago and are now advising the 
Wfchaae of stocks, and others w'hich 
Tare bullish until this week have 
Bran the bull market us and say it is 
■iposaible to have a sustained advance. 
Ooe sfrtnlon Is worth about as much as 
■Mthsr. but the disparity of values 
haepe the outsiders confused. What 
there to to go on is the fact, well estab- 
liMd. that the most, aggressive bank- 
tto kiterests in the' street want a 
Maader and higher market this sum
mer, aad are willing to work one way 
VKh that end in view so long as con- 
BUena are favorable. It la a fact, 
tethsT/that every commission house 
B the street is In a position to take 
th atocks if the right .inducements are 
tihrad.

MBeatlons point to a government 
» ^ 0 1 1 8  ,000,000 for May,' as treas- 
y  rweaues are keeping up well, even 
J lyh  aapenditures continue heavy. 
*h«BeaM of receipts so far this .fiscal 
Rar over 1905 is more than 140.000,000.

as
Railroad Earnings

lalroad earnings rei)orted are

^Ahhema Great Southern—Fourth 
April 6102.802. increase 111.84 c  

5*®lh JM6,223, increase $24.760; from 
^  1 IM41.594. Increase 3383.208.

Itkiiana—For March: Gross 
1133.27 0, increase 324,705: 
expenses $80,898, Increase 

_ - ®at earnings $52.372. Increase
yM - IVom July 1 to March 31— 
P « « « « n g s  $1.104.664, Increase $40,- 
?.» kPO^tlng expenses $671.998. In- 
y *  »^488; net gamings $432,666, 

ft6.il0.

ludustriea Wanted
g^^o^yca go and Northwestern Rall- 
jjy ja  taarivlng information from de- 
p y  polatg on its lines that indus- 

vatlou«kinds are desired. Tlhe 
2 2 * »  of the spring season, with 
g ^M oy y ta  • for a continuance of 

Business of the past year, is 
2 * 2 » communities to make 
g y ^ roorts to locate new industries, 

■k the eetabllshments desired are 
Woodworking concerns, cereal 

Cuming works, cold storage 
md mills of various kinds, as 
TJyuitlle astablishmenta. Re- 

particulars address to 
Department of the C. 

A. w. Ry„ Chicago will be 
.AUended to. «

NEW YORK COirON
Liverpool Responsible For Another

Downward Movement—Price Slump 
on That Side Reflected Here 

Special to TAs rslrpram.
rh il'if" ' 7 ^ * ^ -  May 19.—Cotton Ex- 

^animcUons resulted la fur- 
ther profits for the short side of the 
account .although the bulls held their 

^ •” **terly manner and suc
ceeded in confining the loss to small 
proportions, bolding the market steady 
fm “ nd engineering a rally
iw the new crop months, which result- 
®d *n those options clesing above the 
iQitmi prices. Liverpool was almost 
entirely resportelble for the advance ' 
movernent. Inasmuch- as the decline 
started on that side and cable ad
vices were unfavorable regarding botli 
contract^ and spots. Weather condi
tions were also a liearlsh factor and 

'the week-end, evening up trans
actions to contend with, the slump is 
easily explained and. in fact, it was 
pneraliy conceded that the market 
behave rather well under the circum
stances.

In restionse to the foreign slump 
the opening was easy, prices being 6 
to 10 points lower on the first call, 
with the July option relatively the 
strongest.

Scattered liquidation In this option, 
however, soon increased the loss to 
about the same proportions as that of 
the new crop months. Offerings were 
well absorbed and after the first hoyr 
a gradual recovery was effected, 
prices on the upward movement 
touching a level 4 to 5 points from the 
lowest.

The market closed quiet and steady 
with prices at a net loss of 5 to 7 
points.

Spot cotton prices were lowered 5 
points, middling being quoted at 
11.95c. The market was quiet. Sales, 
290 bales. •

New York Cotton
Bpecial to TMe Telritram.

NEW YORK. May 19.—Tlie cotton 
ton future market ruled as follows: 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.11.40 11.46 11.40 11.44-4.5
.11.17 11.18 11.14
..10.58 10.62 10.58
.10.57 10.62 10.57

>Ay .......
July _____
October . 
December

11.17-18
10.61
10.60-61

New Orleans Cotton
Special to The Telfpram. ^

NEW  ORLEANS. May 19.—The fe.i- 
ture of the day’s developments re
garding cotton was the abrupt cltaiige 
for the worse In the foreign market, 
contract prices there being some 2 to 
6 points lower instead of 1 to 2 down, 
as expected, while the spot situation 
showed relative weaknes.s. Bearisli 
statistics and week-end realizing were 
the reasons ascribed for the decline.

As a matter of course this market 
opened weak, prices being 7 to 8 points 
lower, but considering surrounding 
conditions such as favorable weather 
for the new crop and bearish statis
tics, prices held up well during the 
sesión.

After .a further decline of 1 to 3 
point.s local shorts atq>eared a.s l>uy- 
ers and a Y*artlal recovery was effect
ed. The market was dull and traders 
seemed tired throughout tlie session. 
The close was steady with prices 7 
YH>ints off for July and 3 points net 
lower for fail months.

Spot cotton was not in demand and 
the market ruled quiet, prices being 
l-16c lower at ll% c  for middling. 
Sales. 825 bales, including 2M f. o. b.

New Orleans Cotton
SvfcUtJ to The Ttlrpram.

NEW  ORLEANS. May.19.—The cot
ton market ruled as follows:

Open. High. Low 
24

.11.38 h.40 ii.35
.10.50 10.55 10.50
.10.50 10.55 10.49

Mav . . . .  
July . . . .  
ftetober 
December

Galveston ...............  1.416
New Orleans ..........  1,790
Mobile .....................  1 »90
Savannah .................. 3,122
Charleston ..............  45
Norfolk .................... 416

Total ....................  9.672
Interior Receipts

Little Rock .............. 245
Memphis . . . . f ......... 1,122
Houston ........   682

*^ ^ **e r  v a c a t io n
itly spent at Waukesha. .......... .......

JRnsld, or at one of the J, territory first and 
rsaorts reached via . ~
Railway. Write for 

‘HRietrated Bummer Book, 
when and where 

’ nneh tt will coat. Free 
^  in«- C. Pond. Q. P.
Central Ballway, MU-

.  ̂ »  «fenrttk

Year Tear 1904
fiales for week—

71,000 56,000 2f000
Sales. American—

63,000 52,000 21,000
For export—

6,900 2,100 100
For siieouiatlon—

3.2UB 3.700
Forwarded from ^mlps sides—

700

67,000 95,000 38,000
Stock total —

5s:,ooo961,000 S15.000
Stock, American—

459,000850.000 734,000
Actual (Xport.s—

5,0007.000 8,000
Receipt.« for week —

36,00048,000 94,000
Receipt.«. American — 26.00039,000 79,000
Receipts since Sept. 1 —

2.906.0003,469,00 3,,769,100
American, since Sept. 1 —

2,2.'.C,0002.646.000 3.244,100
Stocks afloat, total—

115.000 232,000 IJl.OOO
Stocks afloat. American—

87.000114,000 209.000

Galveston Spot Cotton 
Bpecî ii to The Ttlfpram.

GALVESTON. M.iy 19.—The spot 
cottim market steady; middling 
11 9-lic; sales 283 bales.

Houston Spot Cotton 
Bpecial to Thtrelrpram.

HOUSTON. Texas. May 
cotton market • steady; middling 
11 9-16c ;-sales lO^^ales.___

VERT LOW RATES TUESDAYS
Every Tuesday, balance of the y*’*»'« 

the Chicago Great Western ral^wy 
will sell homescekers tickets to Min
nesota. North Dakota and Canadl^
northwest at about half rate; to other nortnwesi «   ̂ Tuesdays.
Write to O. W. Lincoln. D. P. A . 7 
West Ninth street, Kansas City. Mo. 
State number In party and when go
ing. _

Clo.'ie.
11.23-24
11.37-38
10.54- .55
10.54- 55

Port Receipts
Receipts at the leading arumul.'itlve 

points today, compared with the re  ̂
celpts at the same point.s last year.

Today. Liist Year.
1.920 
2 639 
1.338 
5,985 

203 
1.787 
.3,205

Estimated Monday
Following is the estimated receipts 

for Monday at the three principal 
ports, compared with the reccli)t.s for 
the same day last year: Last

Monday. year. 
New fMleans .. 1.200 to 1,800 4.C96
Houston .......... 300 to 500 4,503

Liverpool Weekly Statement
Special to The Telepram.

LIVERPOOL, May 19.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today Issued 
the following comparative statement 
showing the movement of the sta|>le 
for the five days ending today:

It Ua't so much what others say 
about you as the way they soy 1$ that

CHICAGO GRAIN
Wheat Prices Gain '/jc—Com and Oats 

Rule Bteedy— Provisions
Trifis Cheaper 

Spaeiat to Tk* Ttteprmm
19.—Wheat finished 

about half a cent stronger after a see- 
Sion of lijht trade» with frequent fluc
tuations of Vic to %c. The crop news, 
on the whole, rather );>ulll8h with 
a great many points claiming more 
copious ralna are necessary. The Kun. 
•as City Star, In reviewing a large 
area, makes the same asHertion, and It 
seems probable, in view of the de
ficiency’ of moisture under normal so 
far this month that geenrous precipi
tation is getting to H necessity in 
a good many sections. A.side from crop 
news there was little to influence the 
market. Minneapolis stocks decreased
225.000 bushels for one day. Liverpool 
was %d lower. Total primary move
ment amounted to 283,000 bushels. 
Clearances were 196,000 bushels. 
World’s shipments estimated at 11.- 
200,000. Weather conditions will be 
factor In toaklng prices next week.

Corn ,
. Corn held quite steady witiiin a nar

row range, for the dtstant inontlis. The 
Influences were largely bearish, but 
were contested by local operators. Re
ceipts today were 259 cars, which over
ran the estimate considerably and of 
this quantity 161 cars were contract 
grade. Estimated for Monday larger, 
at 330 cars. Ca.sh market was half 
cent lower and offerings to arrive are 
lncrea.slng daily. Country houses were 
the be.st pit sellers. Repocts from the 

-Illinois railroad shows loaded 150 cars 
on the 6th: number has increased to 
500 cars today. This should give some 
Indication of what may l)e exi)ected in 
receipts next week. Liverpool closed 
from unclianged to %d lower. Total 
primary’ movement, 433.000 bushels, or
240.000 bu.sliels t>ver last year.

Oats
The far montlis In oats proved 

steady. Advices over nlglit showed 
titat s'nowers were quite general 
throughout the dry sections, but no 
rain is shown on the morning's map. 
Indications are for clear and cool 
weather. Tl»e cash market was from 
%c to %c lower. . Ia>cal recelY>ts were 
146 cars, with 138 exY>ected Monday. 
Clearances 51,000 bushels.

Provisions
The prospects of an lncrea.se move

ment of ht>cs In the near future domi
nated the provisions market and in
fluenced considerable njlsoellaneous 
selling. One of the largest packers, 
sold July ribs on a lll)eral scale. Aside 
from this the deniatnl was light and 
mostly to cover sliort sales. 39,000 
hf>gs are estimated for Monday, and
145.000 all next wdek.

Chicago Grain and Provlslona
Special to The Telcprom.

CHIC.VilO. III., May 19.—The jrrain 
au'l provision marketu ranged In prices 
today as follows:

Wheat—
May ........
July ........
September 

Corn—
May ........
July .......
Septentber 

Oats—
May ........
July ........
September

Pork—
J uly • •.. * 
September 

Î ard—
July ........
September

R ib s -
July .......
September

Open. High. I>ow. Cloae. 
84%
82 «3 
80%

. 15.57 

.15 40

8.65 
8 80

9 00 
9.00

84% 84% 84%
83% 82% 83
81 80% 80%

48% 48 48%
47% 47% 47%
4 > % 47% 47%

33% 33% 33%
33% 32% 33%

. 30% 81%

15 60 1.1.55 15.57
15 40 15.35 15.40

8 65 8.57 8.57
8,80 8.72 8,72

9.00 8.97 8.97
9.O0 8.93 8.97

Kansas City Grain and Provisiona
Spreial to The Telepram.

KANSAS CITY. May 19.—The grain 
grain and provisions markets wens 
quoted today as follows:

W h eat-
May ........
July ........
September 

Corn—
May ........
July ........
September 

• )ats—
May ........
July ........

Open. High. Low. Close.

vr>s 
73 %

7 r» "i 
71

’ ts%
73%

78%
76%
74%

44% 44%
43%
44%
45%

52% 7' 32%
34
32%

Liverpool Grain Cable
Special to The Telrpram.

LIVERPOOI.S May 19.—Follow Ing 
were the changes noted In the grain 
markets today as compared w ith clos
ing quotations on this market yester
day:

Wheat closed %d lower 
(■’ orn close<l unchanged.

Kansas City Puts and Call«
speriol to The Telegram

KA.N'SAS CITY. .Mr,.. May IS.—Fol- 
low ing were the put.s and < ills on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 75%c, calls 75%c.
Corn—Puts 44%c calls 44%c.

Liverpool Cotton Cable
Sperinl to 'Che Telegram.

LIVERPOnI,, May 19.—The cotton 
market took a decided turn for the 
wiir.so today, rather bearl.sh advlce.s 
from Amerlia being the disturbing In
fluence. Week-end evening up was 
also a factor. Or>enlng prices for con
tracts were 3 to 4 points lower, against 
a decline of 1 to 2 iiolnts as due. A 
gradual decline followed the opening 
and the market closed easy w 1th prices 
4 to 5 Y>oint.» off for near and 2 to J 
lower for distant positions.

In the spot market a fair business 
w.is tran.sacted. sales b»dng 7.000 bales. 
Including .5,8o0 .Vmerican. but prices 
dropped 7 |)oiJits to 6,18d. There was 
no receipt.«.

Following are the opening and clos
ing prices for futures:

Janiiat y-F'ebruary . 
Febi u.iry-.M.ii he ...
Mar. ti-.\piil ..........
AY*ril-May ........
May-Jnne' .............
June-Jul.v ...............
July-.Vugust ..........
August-Septeml»er . 
SetitPinber-October 
October-November 
November-Deceml>er 
December-January .,

Open. Clo««.
.. .5.74 5.7 K

7 •>. . ..5.75 
.. .5.76

• I. 1 ■■
5.73

... 6.02 .8.97

. . .6.01 5.99

.. . 6.02 * .5.98

. . .6.02 5.98

. ..5.9i 5.91
r. .5.8.3 5.81
, . ...5.73 . 5.72
. .. 5.7 4 5.71
...  5.74 5.71

$15.00 to St. Paul and Minneai>olis 
■nd return from Kansas City via Chi
cago Great Western railway. Tickets 
on sale after May 31 to Sept. 30. Final 
return limit Oct. 31^.Equally low’ rate* 
to other points In Minnesota. North 
Dakota. Wl.sconsin and lower Michi
gan. For further Information apply to 
George W. Uncoln. T. P. A., 7 West 
Ninth street. Kansas City, Mo.

THE RIGHT ROAD 
from Kansiis City to Chicago. St. Paul. 
Minneapolis. Dubuque and Des Moinef 
is the Chicago Great Western Rail- 
^^av. Three well equipped trains dally. 
Re«t of service. For further Infor
mation apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. 
iu  7 W. 9th St. ly x o B  City. Mo.

It  ie 4iXt(calt to get on old man to 
appreciate joke« other than bis own.

CATIIE AND HOGS
Usual Saturday Slinn Receipts on All 

Stock—Everything Sells 
Steady

I..ist week’s run of cattle and calves 
have been linproveil u|K>n during the 
current week, hogs show a decreii.se 
and the name is tiue of sheep nnd 
equine stoi-k. For the week the to
tals are; Cattle, 12,620; calves, 2,15o; 
hogs, 11,100; sheep, 775; horses an 1 
mules, 100.

Tnnle conditions for the week have 
b«*en most unsatisfactory to the scllli.^ 
side.

Monday started the decline with a 
loss of around 15c on the second larg- 
e.sl Oey’s run of the year. All north
ern markets had plenty of i-attie and 
as a matter of course lower 'frlce.s. 
.The Initial loss of the week came most
ly on medium and lower classes of 
steers, good to choice steers selling 
steady for the inost iiart. Trading was 
very uneven, and low and high sfiots 
were in strung contrast. The same 
siKjtted condition iirevalled on Tues
day to a very llglit supply of cattle. 
The lollowing day receipts Improved 
in volume and so did the trade, or at 
least that part of It on good to choice 
steers, for these had u better tone. 
Olliers made no better show’lng. Pack
ers b«ught Itberally on Monday’s de
cline and again on Wednesday when 
the i>rice got right, and kept out of 
the market for the rest of the week, 
only t.’iking a few of the tietter class 
of steers. Thursday and Friday out
side Yiiu-kers took offering.« rather lib
erally and sjieculators made some pur
chases. The week’s end finds the mar
ket still uneven, steady In some places 
and a dime worse In others. The er
ratic course of tlie market sent u gool 
tnuny steers north, and commission 
im IT rejiort that such shipments made 
money. I’ rices have run aliout as fol- 
iowa; Corn fed choice beeves, $5^ 
5.35; cake and grass steers. 1,100 to 1,- 
200 pound.«, |4Ai4.25; fat. 1.050 to 1.150 
paiund steers. $3.85$¿4.20; 850 to 1.000- 
pound gnissers, |>laln to good, $3.40«'9 
8.70; common to plain light and half 
fat steers. $3.25(^3.45; inferior steers, 
$2.75(Ef3.10.

Ruli’her cow values have taken a 
tumble from tlie crazy liigh iilatie th<’y 
occupied last week. The market we.ak- 
ened 10c to 20c on Monday, and no bet
terment Ims simw been shown. Extra 
fat cows have shown les.s decline tliaii 
common and medium grailes, the l;it- 
ter now’ being 20c to 25c lower than a 
week ago. Good butcher cows, $2.75''’f  
3; niedlum, $2.40tt2.65: choice fed and 
fat griiss rows, $3.254i ' 50.

The demand for hulls has slai kened, 
and trade is very quiet for all grj<le.s, 
■with more weakness In sight. Tlie 
extreme range in bull prices is $3.25 
to $3.

Calves have had a good run for tlie 
week, and prices have remaiiieil fir;0 
lor the ireek. New Orleans stuff, how
ever. met with a sliurp decline at the 
close of the week.

Hogs
Very satisfactory conditions have 

prevailed In the swine market the 
fiast week. Tlie supply lias not be< n 
excessive and the market has steadi
ly Improved, closing tlie week with a 
10c lulvance. Choice Oklahomas made 
the top for the week of $6.45, and best 
Texas hogs sold up to $6.37%. Pigs 
have remained steady, selling from 
$4.65 to $5.05.

Sheep
Sheep receipts are light and prices 

have advanced a quarter. The sup- 
•ly at present is mostly in dribbling 
lots of heavy wethers and lambs. 
Prices are quoted; Heavy wethers. $5 
4f5.10; cliolce owes, $5; lambs, $3.50'® 
6 .0 0 .

NOItTH FORT WORTH, May 19.— 
One could hardly write a story of a 
market that lia«l only 160 cattle. 111 
calves. 600 hogs and 27 sheep.

Cattle receipts consisted of two loads 
of liglit steers, one load of cows, two 
loads of calves and one load of mixel. 
Everything sold steady, and on a quick 
market.

Steers .sold iit $3.35 to $3.40. cows 
from 12.50 to $2.75, with one top cow 
of $3.15.

The calves had a toppy end at $4 50, 
wltli the bulk selling from $2..50 to 
$4.00.

Selling was all over before 10 o’clock 
;iiid tlie yards de.scTted.

Sales of steers:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23.. . 867 $3.40 15.. . 945 $3.35

Sales of cows :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
O , 825 $1.85 29.. . 792 $2.75
5 . . . 784 2.50 6.. . 800 2.30
1 . . . 870 3.15
Sal»> of bulls:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
l.s. .1.160 $2.75 8.. .1,115 $2.25
1. . . 980 2.23
Sales of i-alves;

No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
32.. . 353 $3.2.5 38.. . 213 $4.00
1.. . 120 4.00 11.. . 413 2.40

10. . . 369 2.50 6.. . 628 2.33
29.. . 216 4.50 1. . . 170 200
5.. . 386 5.25 5.. . 362 3 25

Hogs
A llgiit run of hogs, showing very 

good (inallty. attracted early and fa- 
vonihle attention, and by 9 o’clock 
everything liad gone ovVr the scales at 
steady figures, notwithstanding north- 
♦n i markets reported a dro|) of a dime. 
The day’s top was $6.37%. the bulk 
selling from $6.17%<r6.35. Very light 
run of pigs.

Sales of hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. .4 ve. Prie».
84.. . 222 $6.37% 4... 271 $6.20
76.. . 218 6.37% 89... 193 6.3S
65.. . 180 6.27% 100... 164 6.39
77.. . 172 6 17% 78... 16(f 6.20
6 ... 161 6.12%
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. Nt»r Ave. Price.
6 . ..  no $5.00 - 6 . ..  102 $4.75

Sheep
The sheeit market was strong or. 

f»-w arriiuls. I.,;inibM sold at $6 and 
yearlings and wethers at $5.50. Sales:

Ave. Wt. Price.
10 liimlis ..................... , • 49 $6.00
3 ewes ....................... . 80 .3.75
4 sheep nn<l lambs ... . 72. 6.00
3 sliecp and yearlings. . no 6.25

19 lambs and yearlings. .. 82 5.Ó0
1 wetlicr .................... . 140 b.'oi)

Saturday's Shipper«
Cattle—T. A. Coleman. Encinal. 29: 

F. D. McMahon, CotuUa, 28; D. M. 
Trammel, Hillsboro, 35; C. T. Card- 
well, ITvalde. 24.

Calves—W. J. Robbins. Plano, 1; F. 
D. McMahon, Cotnlla, 40; T. A. Cole
man, Encinal, 70; A. H. Murray, Wills 
Point. 2.

Hogs—Hodges & H.. Aubrey. 78; W. 
J. Robbins. Plano, 161; H- J. Rillings, 
Shawnee. t.>kla., 89; H. L. Shlflett; 
’Krum, 77; Donahue Rros., Mulhall, 
Oklu., 106; F, fl. Hurley. Custer City, 
Okla.. 76; M. F. Petree, Union City, 
Okla., 84; A. H. Murray, Wills PotnL 
89.

Sheep—W. J. Robbins. Plano. 20.
Horses and Mules—Overton & Purs- 

ley, Tyler, 2.

Trade Not««
Keep your useless stock to consume 

the profits. .

ly unwl.se to change baskets through 
a mete freak of caprice.

Produce fed on tlie farm leaves a 
residue of manure to keep up the fer
tility.

Ry a short rotation of crops make 
the farm producu more grain and 
graas.

Tlie best fleece will ever be the work 
of tile best sheep, provided, of course, 
tliat it Ita.s a good, thrifty form.

A liorse cannot bo kept sleek, no 
matter how much gruoming is done, 
without plenty of exercise.

T. .4. Coleman was .miong the ship
pers from south Texas who had u car 
of calves and a car of steers on the 
market. They were loaded at Enclnul,

I. J. Mc.Malion with a car of calves 
and one of s tee^  Y*assed through the 
yaril.s liere from Cotullu.

W. J .Robbins, IMon, 
one car of calvt^.

Texa.s, had in

O. T Cardwell liad on 
a car of mixed stuff.

the market

R. n. .4 lien, from Robj’, passed 
tlirongh ell route lioiiie from the Pan- 
liundlc. ,

M ARKETS E LSE W H E R E

Chicago Llva Stock
Special to The Telepmm.

CHICAGO. May 29.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 490 head; market stead.v.

Hogs-Receipts, 11,000 head; market 
steady and closed weak to 5c low’e*-; 
iiiixeci and butchers. $6.35$i 6.55; good 
to choice heavy. $6.364*6.57%: rough 
heuv’y. $6.204*6.30; light. $6.304i 6.52%: 
bulk, $6.45« 6.52% : pigs. $5.304* 6.30.
Estimated receipts Monday, 38,000.

Sheei>—Receipts, 2,000 head; market 
steady.

Kansas City Lire Stock
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. May 19.—C attle- 
Receipts, 1.000 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 4,000 hea<l; market 
steady; tnixe<l and butchers, $6.25(b' 
6.37%; g(K>d to chfili'p heavy, $6.30ir 
6.35; light, $6.154*6.30; bulk. $6.25if 
6.3.5; pigs. *.'4*5.75. E.stiniated receipts 
Monday, 7.000.

Sheep—P.ecelpt.s, 1.000 liead; market 
.steady.

It has naver been wiae to put oil 
ÜM efge*in one baskeL and it is equal*

St. Louis Live Stock
Special to The Telcgraim

ST. LU l’ lS, May 19.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. r»O0 liead, including 400 Texans; 
market steady; native steers. $3.50®6; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.404i4.60; cows 
and liclfers, $24|5: Texas steers, $3if 
4.75; cows and lieifers. $2#4.

Hugs— Receipts, 2.500 head; ^Rirkew 
5c lower; mixed uiiTl butchers, $6.40(& 
6.43; bulk, $6.40^6.50; pigs, $5.75i2 
6.40.

^heep—Receipts. 750 head; market 
steady: sheep. $44z6; lambs, $5.50®8.

n s  01 M lUiET
Vivion Commission Company

FORT WORTH. Texa.s, May 19 — 
The cotton market sagged because of 
we.ak cables, good weather conditions, 
lack of fresh bull supYiort and dls- 
a(>pulntliig week-end figures. OYienIng 
l>rices, liowevcr, were the lowest and 
some buying came in .“it the lower level, 
but the Improvenieiit was not of much 
consequence. Trading was profeaslon- 
ai and there was some selling of July 
and buying of fall months. The May 
deal is still hanging fire and It re
mains for the future to tell the out
come, though it looks as if the shorts 
must iiay a .severe penalty.

Cables sliowed sales of only 7,900 
bales Of spots, but futures were off 
more Ilian due, .«aid to have been due 
to Alexandria taking profits. In this 
market opening levels were 6 to 9 
YKiints to the bad and a few points 
were taken off liefore the buying turn
ed tlie tide upward. July touched 11.14c, 
but sooned worked to ll.$9c, closing at 
n.lTc. a net loss of 6 points. The list 
wa.s quiet and steady ut the finish and 
5 to 7 Y'olnts off. Spots lo.st 5 rs>Ints. 
middling ut 11.9.5*-, but 900 bales were 
sold to s;/limcrs. The New’ Orleans 
market sliowed moderate activity, but 
no features different from Now York. 
St>ot business was quiet. The visible 
lost 109.000 bales for the week com
pared to a loss of 68.000 bales same 
week last year, making the relative 
los-8 41,000 bales .’ind putting the visible 
of nil kinds 8.000 bales under the 
amount at this time last year. It was 
in spinners’ takings that tlie dlsap- 
YMiintment was greatest, they taking 
but’ 214.000 bales, compared to 273,000 
last year. The movement into sight 
was some larger than exYiected, but 
estimates for Monday look as if it is 
not going to keep up.

The w’eather map was clear and 
wnrin and conditions as a whole were 
good, but the weekly summary of the 
financial chronicle said some sections 
claimed to nee<l rain. Rain would do 
no haim as it is not likely that they 
arc suffering much, yet. unless it 1s to 
tiring UY* the replanted cotton. The 
maritet looks .as if it will continue the 
dull affair it has been for weeks, with 
the bulls still dominant and a serious 
decline not likely.

C. T. VIVION.

Wars B Leland
FORT WORTH, Texa.s. May 19.—The 

week in tlie New Orleans cotton mar
ket ended with prices weak on unfu- 
voratile ailvices from IJverpool, which 
totally destroyed that confidence in the 
market aroused in .some operators by 
the heavy trading In the actual cotton. 
The chief substantial feature of the 
week was the sales, which were i>ut ut
71.000 bales in Liveri>©oI. The official 
dally returns added up made the total
81.000 bales, tluTefore. unless some 
blunder has lieen made In cabliug the 
figures the siiles during the week liave 
been over-estimated 10.000 bales and 
dail.v s;iles were imich nearer 12,000 
than 15.000 hales. In Mew of this It 
wouM afipear that a great deal of talk 
liy the liulls about the enormous buy
ing In l.,ivert>ool has been the holte.st 
kind of nlr. One private ralile said that 
the market closed heavy with operators 
showing a dlsfiosltlon to sell, and that 
st)lnners hold large slock of cotton. Wo 
have contended for several days that 
spinners who were buying in Liverfiool 
were stocking up and were not supply
ing pressing needs. The buying was 
undoubteflly induced by the sensational 
reports of crop damage sent over by 
American bulls. t)ne of the features of 
the session was the strength shown by 
the October y>«*IU«'>- When the evi
dence is all in there will be no doubt 
that a rather unwieldly short interest 
exists in October and December. Any 
good crop scare is liable to put the 
late positions up strongly, and they do 
not look at all attractive as sales right 
now’. Much liquidation by longs in July 
will probably be done before the June 
bureau reiKirts, and therefore July ap* 
pears to be a good sale on all bulges.

Grain
CHICAGO. III.. May 19.—WTieat: 

Sentiment was inclined to be bullish 
nt the outset, baaed on tha crop news 
firom manx gtata% meSsMr. dotartor^lPB

WARE & LELAND
STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN, PROVI8IONB

•lembera of
Uvsrpool Cotton AsaoclaUon New Tork X7otton Exchange

New Orleans Cotton Ejtchang«Chicago Board of Trade
Private Wire« to All Markets 

Telephone 929L
108 East Eighth Street H. VAN CAMP, Manager. Fort Worth, Taxaa.

In Indiana and Michigan. A good deal 
of July wheat came out at 88c, but 
Kansas City advices were pessimistic 
on the crop outlook and induced shorts 
to qover. The closing was strong, 
about top prices. We regard the mar
ket as in a far stronger position than 
at any lime during the present year 
and would favor purchases around 
present prices us well as on small 
down-turns.

Corn—Selling appeared at the start 
on reportetl larger movement, but the 
bear element was rather cautious, ow
ing to the strength in wheat and oats. 
Fash houses were best sellers of the 
futures with the buying equally as 
good. Local sentiment is more bear
ish than otherwise.

Oats—Many complaints were re
ceived from Illinois and Indiana that 
started shorts to covering toward the 
close. Bentiment was bullish and all 
intentions favored higher prices at the 
close.

j ’ lxivisions—The market was disposed 
to work off, although the Fuduhys were 
free buyers of ribs, wltli Armour brok
ers on the buying side also. We look 
for a larger run of hogs next week 
ami are of, the opinion that prices of 
the product will work low’er.

National Livs Stock Commission Co.
There has been very little change in 

tiie calf market this week. Monday’s, 
receipts were the largest for some time. 
The big end of the offering was south
ern grass vealers of fair to good qual
ity, with a few’ loads of choice lights 
included. The market ruled steady 
with last week’s close. The bulk of 
tlie sales were made from $4 to $4.50. 
The choice lights are selling at $4.75.

Tue.sday and Wednesday receipts 
were much lighter, but did not increase 
values. Thursday was the dullest day 
of the week. All offerings looked to 
have changed hands a shade lower. 
Friday brought back the good active 
market we had the first of the week, 
and the market is closing steady.

We quote good to choice lights, $4.25 
to $4.75; fair to good, $3.75 to $4.25, 
wltli common thin lights selling from 
Î3 to $3.75; good to ^ lolce heavies, 
$3.25 to $3.50; fair to good, $2.75 to 
$3.25; plain heavies, $2.25 to $2.75.

As anticipated in ou(  ̂last letter, we 
have had no more than a good, active, 
steady market and we do not look for 
any material change in the near future, 
if  your calves are ready We think it 
all right to get them in.

MISCELLANEOUS

flooring, per 100 feeL $3.28 and $8.89: 
drop siding, per 100 feet, $3.28 and 
$3.80; ceiling, per 100 feeL '$8.78 and 
$8; finishing, per 100 feet, $4.09 and 
84.26; finishing, per 100 feeL $4.00 and 
$5.00; shingles, per 1,000. $3 and $4.80; 
pickets, per 100. 82.78 and $J.99; 
cedar and boia d’arc blocks, psr (oo%

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Ftyer.i. large,

$3.5041(4 per dozen; hens, $2.75$»4 per 
dozen; turkey’s, lOe lb. Butter,-i2®13c 
lb. Eggs, Y>er case, $3.50®3.76.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
Acids—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 

Sc lb;' tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic $0o lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 5c lb; cocaine, o* boL 
$3.80 oz; morphine, 1*$ bot, $2.80 os; 
quinine, S2c oz; gun opium. $3.75 lb; 
powdered opium. 14.60 lt>; oorax, lump, 
JOc lb; borax, powdered l-4a, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 76c doz; Is. $1.26 doz; 5a. 10c doi: 
bulk, 10c lb; epeom salts, par bbl, 
$1.75; small lots. $%o lb: cream tar
tar, S5c lb; chloroform. 40c lb: sulphur, 
4c lb; blue stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 
oer cenL 12c per lb; alum. lump. 6c 
lb; alum, ixiwdered, 8c; Bismuth sub- 
nitrate, lb., $1.76; gum camphor, Ib,

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras. 9%c. dry salt reg

ulars. 10c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, He; 
<iry salt bellies, 18-20, 10%c; bacon ex
tras 10%c; bellies, 14-16. ll% c; fancy 
bellies, 18;20, ll% c; fancy hams, 13c; 
fancy breakfast bacon, 12®T4%c; reg
ular hams 12-14 12%c, kettle rendered 
lard in tierces, 10%c; kettle rendercil 
lard, in 20s, 10%c; kettle rendered 
lard, in 10s, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard, in Js, ll% c; pure lard, tlerceti, 
I0%c: pure lard, 50s, 10%c; ¡lure lard, 
10s, 10%c; pure lard, 5s, 10%c; com
pound basis, 6%c.

MOLARSES AND 6YRUP8
Sorghum, bbls, per gal., 28@31c; 

com syrup, bbls, per gal, 26 @ 29c; fair 
rebelled, bbls, f>er gal, 21®S5c; prime 
r«‘boiled, bile, per gal., 22®24c; choice 
rebolied. b̂ .ls, per gal. t6®29c: fancy 
@2.20; raacy table syrups, halt gal 
cans, per case, |2.15®2.26; fancy sor
ghum, gal cans, per cose. 32,00® 2.20; 
fancy sorghum, halt gal cans, per casa, 
cane, half gals, $3.1008.60; pure cane, 
$2.25®2.35; fancy open kettle, half gal. 
table syrups, gal cans, pet case. $2.00 
gals, $2.9008.60.

WHOLESALE FRUIT AND VEGE
TABLES

Colorado potatoes. 9%c bu.; home
grown beets, 30c doz bunches; lemons, 
choice California, 34.00 box; VerdUlis. 
$5.60; oranges, choice CalifDraia smell 
sizes, $4.00 per case. California 
grapes, S1.75@2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, $3; Colorado 
onions, 32 35 a hundred; Colorado 
turnips, 32.00@2.25 a hundred; cab
bage, 3%c lb.

SUGAR
Granulated in bbls, 5.05; granulated, 

in sacks, 6.16c; cut loafs, in bbls, 6.96c: 
cut loaf In % bbls, C.16*. fancy yel
lows. 8.16c; bbL XXXX powdered, Oc; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 8.$8c.

HIDES AFiD W OOL
Green Salts—35-ib up, 11c; lights, 

10c.
Green Hides by Express—40-lb up,
10c; lights, 9c.
Wool—Light medium. 20c to 26c; 

light merino, 12c to 20c.
. Horse Hides—Green saited. $1.00® 
1.60.

Dry flint hides, 16-lb up, butcher
flint. 18c: 16-lb up, 17c; light dry flint 
liides ninler 16-lb, 16c.

CANNED GOODS
T'nree-iKmn'’ tomatoes, per dos„ $1.40 

@1.25; 2-lb. tomatoes, per dox,, $1.10; 
rorn, per doz., 90c®$.12E.

Full
16%c; 
15%c; 
15 %c;

CHEESE
cream, i/mghoma, 4 In hqpp, 
cheese, full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
cheese, full cream, daisies, 

prints, 16%c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 10c; fancy pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Rio, ISo; fair 
Rio, ll%®12c.__________

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 190-lb sock, per R% le; 

flaked hominy, M-lb socks, par I t ,  
3%c; rica, fo; 2-Ib oats. Ml l-lb  oata 
$4.28: 10-lb palls Jelly, tOc; i-lb  polls 
Jelly, IA28 par doa.

BUILClim MATERIALS
Boards, per 100 fe«$» $2.50 and $2.75;

(ihip lop, per-100 fee^ W.10 and |S.tO;

CORDAGE
Ropa, basis 6f %-lnch: Sisal, lie ;

Manila, 18%c; cotton. l«c : twine. 4-pl* 
28c: zero, l-ply, 22o; aaU twine, f-ply. 
2Sc: Na llv flax. 24%a '
' Corn—Car. ahallad, Ua.
Bran—Pure wbeaL 
Meal—White boltetk kn I I  lba„ 80«. 
Oats—^Dakota. I9ci Nsbraaka, Me; 

Kansas, barley mixed. 17c: Texas, t ic

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Wnita lead, iier cwL strictly z>ort.. 

$7.78.
Mineral Paints—Per gallon, lOe.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwL In 

barrels. $1.00®1.1C.
Venetian Reds—Per cwL Ameriooa, 

$1.60; BhigUsh, $2.
Ochre—Per cwL American, ILM ; 

French. $2. -<
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 56 bbls, 44c 

gallon; raw, 45c.
Hard Oil Finish—S8.00®2.80 goL 
Shingle Stain—78e®$1.00 '
Putqr—In bladders. I04c. 
Turpentine—In bbls, per goL tie ; In ' 

eases, Slo.

RICE « :
Extra fancy head rice. f% e; e*iiry

head, 5%c; choice head. 2%c; bitdmi 
bead, 3c: fancy Japanese rice, 4%a

BEANS
N a 1 navy,*$%c per Ih.; N a  1 ! « •  

mas 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 3%c per 
Ib; No. 1 black-eyed peas, lo per lb.; 
dry peas. 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; English 
peas, 6c; split peas, S%c; lentels, Ic 
Lima beans. 6%c ¡'o.

R. R. TIME TABLES
Arrival and Departure of Trains—A, from 

T. A P.,Depot, Front Street, Foot of 
Main, c, from Fort Worth UnYon Sta
tion, corner Fifteenth and Jones Sts.

/

0-. C. A S. F. Ry.—C.
Northbound— Arrive.

To Kansas City, Chica
go. Colorado and Cal...

To Kansas City, Chica
go. Colorado and Cal..

To GainesriUe, Purcell A
Interniediatea ..........

From Galveston, Hous
ton, San Antonio and
Intermediates ..........8:30pm

From Galveston, Hous
ton. Ban Antonio anC
San Angelo .............. 8:00am

From Cleburne and In
termediates .............  1:30pm
Southbound— Arrive.

To Ban Antonio, San 
Angelo, Houston, Oal- *
 ̂oston

To San Antonio, San 
Angelo, Houston, CÌai-
veston ....................

To Cleburne and Inter
mediates ..................

From Kansas City, Chi
cago. Colorado, Cali
fornia ......................7:50am

From Kansas City, Chi
cago, Colorado, Cali
fornia ......................8:30pm

From Purcell, Gaines
ville & Intermediates. 4:66pm

Depart.

t:0«aaa

3:45pm

6:08pig

H. A T. C. R. R.—C.
_ Arrive.

Train No. 85.................8;06am
Train No. 83............... 8:30pm
Train No. 82 ,,..,.......
Train No. $6.,,

Depart

7:58ara
7:40pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
St Louis, San Francisco A Texas Ry.

Ar. from Detiart 
* North. North.

Kan.<«s City and St. L.
Mall and Express.... 6:05pm 8:65am

FT. W. A R. a. RY.
Arrive.

Brownwood Mail and
Express .................. 11:66am

•Record Special ..........4:20ara

Depart

S:00pm
1:66am

•Leaves and arrives at T. A P. Depot

FT. W. A D. C. Ry.—A.
Arrive. Depart

Amarillo, Pueblo. Cclo.
Springs and Denver.. 5:10pm 

Wichita ^ Ils , Vernon, e 
Qiianah, Amarillo and
Dalhart ...................7:25am

M„ K. A T. Ry.—A 
Ar. from 
North.

Katy Flyer ..................7:20pm
Kansas City, St. Louis 

and Chicago Mall and
Express ..................  7:60am

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago Fast Ex
press ........................ 6:10pm

, Ar. from
South.

Houston and Galveston 
and San Antonio Katy
Flyer ' ....................... 8:10am

Houston Mail and Ex. .10:85am 
Houston Mail and £lx.. 8;20pm

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.—A
Ar.'from Depart 
East. East

St. Txiuls Cannon Ball. 7:20ara 7:46aro
Memphis and New Or

leans Express ............ 4:4Spm’
Dallas Local ................ 3:16pm
Dallas Local .................6:00pm
Wilis Point Local ...... 11:00am
St. I jouIs and Memphis

Night Express ...........9:00ara
Dallas Local .................5:16am
Dallas Local ............... 8:36am

Ar. froiA 
West.

El Paso and California
Express .....................6:30pm 9:4Sam

Mineral Wells and
Weatherford laical ..10*.60aiq 2:S0pm

Big Springs Mail and
Express .....................7;00am t:0Spfli

Mineral Wells and •-
Weatherford Local . •■. 6:00pm 8:40am

TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION 'VIA 
‘ SHERMAN, TEXAS.

Arrive,
Texarkana and St. L... 4:i8pm

9:46am

8:45pm

Depart
North-
.S:36am

ll;16am

9;00pm
Depart
South.

7:45pm
8:S0am
1:40pm

10:00am
ll;06am
8:00pm
8:16am

8:00pm
7;10pm
6:10pm
Depart
West

Depart
7:60am

1. A O. N. A. R.—A.
• - Arrive. Deporti

Houston and San Ante-
nio Express ...............7:40pm T:48am

Austin and San Antonio . .
Express »« e ••«••• S « e a VcZVpSB

. C.. R. I. A o. Ry.—A.
Arrive. Depart

Omaha and Vlseoori
River ..........   7:15pm 8:38am

Kansas CTty. Chicago,
Denver. Colo. SprtoA ,  ,  ... ..
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. T:10am 9:00pm

Graham Mixed ...........10:20am 4:40pm
DALLAS LXNB.

Am. Mall and Express. 8:40iMn  ̂7.40am 
Mo» aad Express .. ..  8:20am - 7:40pm 
D*iU0 to Graham ....  4:30pm 10:ldam

COTTON BELT ROITTl—A
i Arriva. DNmrt.

SL Loula Lhnltad.........»5|0p*a S:
DaUas. Merophto. and Sc j 

XsOuls • «'««••«••••• *

mailto:32.00@2.25
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Your Cold
Haw win four coW be tonlfht? 
M o«e, probably. How about lomor* 
fx>w? The trouble is, colda alwaya 
tend downward. Stop this downward 
tendency with Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral. 
Tour doctor will tell you why it can do 
this. Ask him all about it. Aak him 
If be has anytbint better for coufha 
and colds. Then follow his advice.

J. C. iT trC «., 
L ««e U . Mmm.

THE M ARATHON M YSTERY
B Y  B U R T O N  E.  S T E_V E N S O N
C O P Y K I C H T  I t t i .  B Y  B E N B Y  B O L T  A C O M P A N Y

Keystone Printing Co.
Statloaors. Typewriters aad 
T yp ew rite r  
S a p p l l e s .
Laoae  Lea f 
Ladder Systeaa* WhHIad’s Pa«

BUNK BOOKS

petarles .
Systems. SM

ShawW alker Filiad 
STIEET

912. MAIN ST.

BARGAINS IN PLANTS
To close out our spring beddiiiff 

plants we will sell them this week 
at preatly reduced prices. Oeranl- 
ums, verbenas, coleus, plumbagoes, 
Isntanss chrysanthemums, pinks, 
nasturtiums, asters, selvias, phlox, 
etc. Phone 23.

BAKER BROS.

Satisfaction or money refunded.

Worth Optical Co.
509 Main.

We have no tkaveling salesmen.

Order a case of Oold Modal rot th« 
home A Perfect Beor for Particular Poo- 
pio. Will bo found up to ttao standard la 
srery roeuirontent of a porfoet bovorasoi 
Can ap SM and wo will sond you a ease 
to your bonia

.TEXAS BRBWINO ASSOCIATION.
FORT WORTH.. Texas

An unknown man is killed at the 
Marathon, an apartment house, God
frey, a reporter, and Simmons, his 
detective friend, flndinp Grace Croy
don, an acquaintance of the news
paper man, standing In the room with 
a smoking pistol in her hand. She 
proves her Innocence of direct con
nection with the crime and is freed 
from suspicion.

Part II
Lester ,an attorney who knows God

frey, takes apartments at the Mara
thon. the two thinking that Tremaine, 
who lives there and who becomes ac
quainted with Lester, has some con
nection with the murder. Cecily, the 
woman companion to Tremaine, so 
Lester learns In the course of their 
acquaintance, keeps a smafl pet snake, 
called Fefe. whose si»ecie8 Is such that 
u bite kills the person bitten In a 
very short time.

Part III
Tremaine visits the Delroys, Grace 

Croydon l.s there. Tremaine makes love 
to her and Drysdale, also one of the 
house party, becomes enraged as he is 
engaged to Grace. It Is proposed to 
Immerse a pearl necklace belonging to 
Mrs. Delroy In sea water, to restore 
Its lost brilliancy, two men being eu- 
gaged to guard It. The elder man 
thus engaged is killed and Investiga
tion shows that Drysdale was the only 
person supposed to be out of the house 
dur|pg the time Just preceding the 
finding of the dead man. He is ar
rested, charged with murder and tak
en to Jail In New York city.

Lester finds some clippings under a 
carpet in his room at the M.vrathon, 
the same room in which the flr.st 
murder was committed. He thinks 
they have some connection with the 
first murder. He shows them to the 
newspaper reporter.

Continued from Yesterday.

Then I glanced at Godfrey. His 
cheeks were flushed, his eyes were 
beaming with triumph.

**Yes," he said; "they tell us the 
whole story, Lester.”

TUB «BHCANTIIJI AUKNt V 
B. O. DUN A

Establtahed over sixty years, ar.e 
having one hundred and seventy- 
■Ine blanches threogheut the 
ctvlllsed world.
A DBYRXUARI.K VI'RrrrK  OI II 
OlVB AIM. VNICUI'iSf.t.Eu Ctii.. 
I.BCTIO.N FACII.iriKS.

SEE US FUR
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.

J. E. BQTCHELL GO.
JEWELERS

Me G A B E R T
Has Ofiened up a new shop at tOS 

Thockinorton street, next to the cbem- 
Icol fire station. He is prepared to 
do all kinds of vehicle repairing and 
■cientiflc horse shoeing. Let him do 
your rubber-tire work.

CHAPTER III.
A Study in Probabilities.

“Well, lefe Ijgar It," I said.
He got up from the desk and sat 

down in the chair facing mine.
"We'll have to start with a few 

general observations," he said. "What 
light Is it possible for these clippings 
to shed on the murder of Thompson? 
Obviously, It must be only by explain
ing motives. The majority of them 
seem to be concerned with the adven
tures of a Frenchman, who goes under 
various names, but who, I am sure, is 
one and the same person. He must, 
then, he either Treupaine or Thompson. 
But Thompson was evidently not a 
Frenchman, and Tremaine pretty evi
dently is, though his contact with the 
world has served to rub aw’ay a good 
many of the marks. 1 think we're pret
ty safe, therefore. In assuming that the 
Frenchman of these clippings Is Tre
maine. You agree with me thus far?” 

"Perfectly.” I said, "admitting that 
these clippings are really concerned 
with the case.”

"That, too. 1 believe, we'll soon be 
able to prove. We mustn’t expect a 
.«tory compl«-te In all Its parts—It’s 

I bound to be fragmentary. The wonder 
Is that Thnmp.son succeeded In keeping 
this many links In the chain. We'll 
begin with the clippings, substituting 
Trentaine's name for the one used. The 
first Is merely a marriage notice, an
nouncing that on the '¿3d of August, 
1SS3, Tremaine married one Therese 
Rertlgny. at I>iepi>e. Tremaine was 
then jtrobably .about 20 years of age. 
No doubt he was born In Dieppe, so 
that the name given here. Victor 
« ’harente. Is his real one. You'll notice 
that he's retained his first name— 
which is a bit of corroborative evi
dence."

•‘Or a mere coincidence.’’ I supple
mented.

‘T il wire our correspondent at Dieppe 
to look up this Charente—i«erhaps he 
can get a photograph. That would set
tle the question."

I nodded.
"The second clipping,” proceeded 

Godfrey, "shows us that our hero soon 
wandered from the straight and nar-'

We understand Eyes 
and Glasses. Our busi
ness Is to fit one with 
the other.

BARKER A
PHILLIPS.

Opticians.
Parker’s Drug Store. 7th A Houston.

Bad Teeth? Z
Ba.d BreaLth? <1Bft.dDiRestion? slBft.d Tern per? -

SEE WALLER BROS. s“
FOTOGRAPHS

• f  residences, family groups, flash
lights of parties, etc.

Finishing for Amateurs.
Prices right, work first-class.

CONE, The View Man
Main 8L New Phone 349.

Panama Hats
All the latest blocks, $7.00 and $8.00 
quality, speciaT for ...............|&50

N.LADON
602 Main 8L

AT U V IN « FlUCM

•LABBCB FITTEO. Eym  Tsatoë Froow

LENSES GROUND 
IN  OUR FACTORY

LORD.OirtidAii
^  516 Mate StrooL

ForPrcsciTii«,Pni 
sndBcaatiQringtbc Skin, 
Scalp, flair, and Hands.

row p5TTir In the spring following hla 
marriage—April 10. 1884, to be exac t- 
while aaslstant manager of the ship 
supplies house of Briquet, Freres, he 
absconds with 00,000 francs. It is dis
covered that he 'kept a mistress at 
Rouen. He Is believed to have gone 
to America— to have been smuggled out 
of the harbor by a friendly American 
captain. Surely, It is not impossible,’'̂ 
he added, “ that this friendly American 
captain wah Thompson.

"W e’ll keep that for a hypothesis, 
anyhow," he said, as he turned to the 
third clipping. "This shows us that he 
indeed came to America. It is dated 
July 23, 1885, and states that a young 
Frenchman and a tramp skipper named 
Johnson—ah, you see?"

1 did. Indeed, see—here was the fir** 
appearance of Tremaine's "evil spirit" 
—of his familiar devil. I looked at 
Godfrey with the liveliest admiration.

"Bo that J on Thompson’s arm was 
the Initial of his real name,’’ observed 
Godfrey, "I thought It was—It had 
been there a long time, and an effort 
had been made to erase It. i'or John
son. then, we'll hereafter read Thomp
son.

"VN’YIl.” continued Godfrey, “Tre
maine and Thompson, then, were ar
rested In New York, July 23, 1885, at 
a low resort where they were having 
a carouse. They had beaten and 
robbed another sailor. It seems that 
nothing was left of the CO.000 francs 
and naturally Tremaine found it d iffi
cult to go honestly to work again. The 
fourth clipping shows that Tremaine 
and Thompson were sentenced to three 
years each in Sing Bing. But they 
didn't stay there so long,” he added, 
turning to the next clipping, "at least 
Tremaine didn’t. On the night of Jan. 
2, 1880, in the midst of a tremendous 
snowstorm, they managed to hide 
themselves In one of the work shops, 
and afterward to scale the outer wall. 
In the morning Thompson was found 
at the foot of the wall with his head 
cut open and nearly frozen. Tremaine 
got clear away, Thompson was 
brought around with the greatest d iffi
culty. and would say nothing except 
to indulge in terrible imprecations 
against his companion. You see,” con
cluded Godfrey. looking up, "we begin 
to get at the motive."

“Yes," I agreed, "It’s very plain now 
you've started on the right track.”

Godfrey smiled and turned to the 
sixth clipping, the longest of them all.

“ It’s that^way wlfh most mysteries," 
he said, “and here's the Internal evi
dence that all this theorising Is pretty 
straight. It’s the clew, too, which we’ve 
been seeking so long.”

“ It explains Miss Croydon’s presencs 
here ?’4^asked. Intensely Interested and 
deeply stirred. ,

"Just that!” he said. "Let us see If 
you can catch It. The clipping Is In 
French. It is dated Suresnes, and ,1s 
evidently a letter from a provincial 
correspondent to a Paris newspaper, 
who, like most provincial correspond
ents, is delightfully vague. However.
1 gather from it that on the night of 
Bept. 16, 1891, a beautiful young Eng
lish girl—name not given—ran away 
from a convent school at Suresnes and 
that the next morning she was safely 
married to a ‘gallant Frenchman’— 
Tremaine, of course— by the cure of 
the mile village of Petits Colombes. 
The marriage was quite regular, for the 
banns had been published as required.’

"But still," I objected, "I don’t se< 
that that explains anything.”

‘•I..et me help you. It was this clip
ping I hH(>pened to look at the night 
we found the body. I read two or three 
lines aloud, then Biinmond^ put it 
back In the pocket. It must have been 
thf>se few lines which told Miss Croy
don the nature of the clippings and 
their im|K>rtuiice to her. The date line 
would have been enough to do tliat."

"You mean Miss Croydon Is the girl 
who ran away a 1th Tremaine? But 
she couldn't have been more than 10 or 
12 years old in 1891."

"F^leven." corrected Godfrey as he 
took a yellow paper from his pockeL 
"Let me read you two sentences from 
this old report concerning the Croydon 
family—you ought to have recalled 
them; my dear Lester.”

"Go ahead." 1 said helplessly.
•’ ‘Eldest daughter. Edith, born in 

France. Aug. 2«. 1874. Educated at 
school there, but broke down from 
overstudy and returned to Beckenham. 
Religion, Catholic.’ Now.” he de
manded. "do you understand who It 
was married Tremaine at Petits Co
lombes In 1891?"

At last I Saw It. This was the key 
to the whole enigma. Ml.ss Croydon 
had taken her sister's place, had tried 
to buy him off. It was Tremaine who 
had opened the door—It was Tremaine 
whom she had come to Marathon to 
meet. But—and I started upright In 
an Instant the whole terrible position 
of the elder woman burst upon me.
She was not Delroy’s wife, she was-----
' "So," I said hoarsely. “Tremaine is 

then the true husband of Mrs. Del
roy ?’’

"Let us finish the story of the clip
pings before going Into that.” sug
gested Godfrey. "I confess, I don’t 
quite see the bearing of this next one. 
It’s a New York dispatch, perhaps to 
a London paper, under date of Feb. 
18. 1892. and chronicles the loss of* the 
bark Centaur, with all on board, off 
the coast of Martinique. The Centaur 
was bound from Marseilles to Fort-de- 
France with a cargo of wines and mus
lins. I.,et us leave it for a moment and 
pass on to the next one, which is the 
lost.

"This is dated Sydney. Australia, 
Oct. 23, 1890, and relates how a dar
ing scheme to rob the Bank of New 
South Wales was frustrated by a sailor 
who had been a member Of the gang, 
but who gof frightened and Informed 
the police. The ringleader, a French
man, was raptured and would receive 
a term of years .In prison. There are 
four copies of this clipping, which no 
doubt means that It is the one which 
Thompson was sometimes in the habit 
of sending to Tremaine, to remind him 
of that Australian experience.

( To Be Continued.)

CROPS ARE TINE
Wheat and Oats in Parfoat Condition 

in Panhandia 
gp<W<iI to Tk€ rr/rpTwa.

VERNON, Texas, May 19.—The 
wheat and oat crops of Wilbarger 
county and surrounding country were 
never finer at this time of year, and 
the prospects are very good, for not 
less than an average yield of twenty 
bushels of wheat per acre, and stxty 
bushels of oats. No rust or insects 
are giving any trouble. The acreajje 
Ls large.

Vernon already has two elevators. 
Including n mllL and will have three 
new elevators, oa quick as they ca»» 
be erected, to handle this year’s crop. 
All spring crops are In fine condition.

A conservative estimate of the Mo
hammedan population of the world 
was given aa 200,000,000 by Dr. Zwe- 
mer, of Arabia. The Koran can ba 
read by one-fourth of that number, 
while the Bible has been translated 
tete every language spoken by tha tol- 
krarora at Um  fb tea---------

YOU ARE DUE SPECIAL VALU
W e believe that every customer of this store is a staunch, loyal customer, and that they are as proud of our ami 
to Rive them a Rreater store as we are ambitious to provide same. W e do not believe there will be one customer i 
away from us duriuR this rebuildinR muddle. A  few days longer and these salesrooms will he free from builders 
everythiuR will aRain move alouR in apple pie order, until the departnlents are moved to their new final locati 
For the next week you may look for the smartest kind of harRains—in fact, unprecedented value-RivinR, to offseTl 
inconvenience of present slioppinR. The followinR specials for Monday:

5-Silk Suit Specials-5
Unparalleled Early Reduction

Tlie ladies of Fort Worth and vicinity are here advised of the Rreatest reduction they have ever known at this tim*' 
tlie season. These prices are as low as you usually find them the latter part of AuRust. There is a  reason for this, 
let us say— this department is oujoyinR the Rreatest sellinR season in its history. W e  no<e that people have bouRht 
and now that buildinR is r o Io r  on, we are anxious to hold sales and rid ourselves of some lines. W e select for 
row ’s special five lots of Silk Shirt Waist and Coat Suits. I f  you are at all interested we advise you to investiRste; 
lines—note qualities and Rreat cut prices.

t

$12.50 SUk Suits $7.95
silk Shirt Walrt Suits, made of good chiffon taffeta that will wear, latest 
styles, short sleeves, Alice blue, navy, gray, reseda, rose, etc., 
you’ll never see an equal bargain, $12.50 value; choice.............

$15.00 Silk Suits $10.95

$7.95

A very worthy line of late popular styles, splendid quality of taffeta silk, 
used In this suit; waists, yoke nicely trimmed with lace, some with French 
knots; unusually large assortment, comprising Uadiag shades;
$15.00 value ...............................................................................

$17.50 Silk Suits $12.95

$10.95

Quite a line of these $17.50 Suits, five different styles, all correct <nnd as 
you’d .lave them made from style pictures; very fine silks in checks 
and solid colors; nothing to be had under $17.50 near like this; 
the price Monday .....................................................................

$22.50 Suita $14.95

$12.95

You would pay $15.00 for the material to start the suit; green and blue 
checks and stripes and solid colors, dainty lace yoke creations of laoe and 
braids. No matter what price you'll find none more In vogue;
$22.60 Silk Suits for ................................................................

$65.00 Wool Suite $39.75
New spring weight Woolen Suits, lovely quality fabrics. In plaldx 
Panamas, gray, navy, green, black, brown, reseda, etc., strictly 
tailored, high class garments, exclusive models, $50.00 and 
$65.00 valugs .............................................................................

$37.50 Coat Suite $25.00
$39.1

Bhitra choice line Ladies* Coat Suits, made of fine woolen^biiCM, 
up-to-date colors and stylea, Panamas and ScotcSi effects, $$$.( 
$37.50 values; should have your proApt attention tomorrow; 
choice .........................................................................................

$30.00 Coat Suite $19.95
. $ 2!

These Suits are made of the popular fabrics, Panama and fancy Wi 
Eton and pony Coats; leading colon, plaited and circular skirts; 
that are foremost in Dame Fashion’s catalogue, $30.00,
$27.50 and $25.00 va lues......................................................... $19

$14.95
$27.50 Silk Suite $19.95

These arc gems—Silk Shirt W'aist Suits, also Coat Suits, made of first 
quality ailk, that wo can recommend; styles that picture the latest up- 
to-date models; you must see these $25.00 apd $27.50 suits to QC
appreciate this special cut price of .............................................^  I Wi WM

Children’s White Dresses, sixes 1 
to 4, Hubbard and French A f i f *  
styles, 76c line at .................* fU v

A lot of Infants’ Caps, slightly soil
ed, values from BOc up to $1.49; 
take choice clearance price, I f l i «

Ladies’ 25c white and figured 1 Q a  
Lawn Kimonos; special .......I WV

Ladies’ white and figured 
Kimonos and Dressing 
pretty styles, 7Sc values, 
only ..................................

Monday our regular $1X1 line, 
white and figured Lawn 
also Dressing Boequea,
at ....................................
Ladies’ Percale Wrappers, ths { 
$1.25 line; Monday, special...i

FOURTH OFF on Children’s high-quality Lingerie Hats and Poks 
nets, $5.00 to $15.00 values ..........................................ONE-FOURTH

Dependable and Worthy Merchani
F o r  M o n d a y  S p e c ia l  th a t  e c l ip s e  a l l  f o r m e r  p r lc i

$1.75 Mohairs $1.19
Twelve pieces genuine Sir Titus Salts’ Eng
lish Sicilian. 64 inches wide; gray, green, blue 
mixtures, black ground, white and blue bars 
and plaids, $1.75 values; Monday, 
yard .............................................

$1.00 Taffetaa 75c

$1.19

A special one-day sale on all 27-lnch Taffeta 
Dress Silks, such as checks, strlpe.s and plaids, 
including the popular Gingham Silks, all the
rage for shirt waist suits, $1.00 values, 75c 

SI.00 Foulards 85c
The popular dollar Foulards, some are 28 
Inches, others 20 Inches wide; very pretty and 
choice patterns, late shades; one day Q C a  
sale only; Monday, choice ..................... O w w

$7.50 Robes $3.98
The Embroidered Robes—we sold out fifty at 
$4.98. We have Just fifty left, worth $7.50; 
made full wide and long senii-made 
skirt and material for waist, only ...

$15.00 Robes $11.00

$3.98

The handsome Imported Batiste Embroidered 
Robes, pink, blue and white, semi-made, very 
fine $15.00 values: Just for Monday; 
choice .......................................

98c Dress Nets €9c

$ 11.00

White, cream, pink and blue, late style Nets 
for waists and suits, full 45 inchhes wide, C Q m 
98c line for Monday, the yard, only.— w w C

$7.50 Hate $3.50
Monday in the popular millinery departmenL 
second floor, a lot of Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, 
$6.00 and $7.60 values, choice stylish 
creatlonsT as a special, choice for.

$3.50 Hate $1.98

$3.50

Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, quite a big lot of the 
ready-to-wear i^tterns, our regular $3.00 and 
13.50, only 58 In the lot; Monday they QO  
will be closed out at, choice............. ^ l i w O

$2.00 Waist Patterns 98c
We secured by chance 365 Embroidered Waist 
Patterns. They are the finer grades, embroid
ered on fine batiste with the new mercerised 
thread that looks like silk; washes and retains 
Us luster. Some of these patterns are very 
elaborate, wide embroidery bands and designs 

■ for yokes; others lace Inserted and embroid
ered; none worth under $1.50; some as high as 
12.50 a pair, average worth is $2.00; Q Q m 
Monday, take your choice for .................w O w

$3.00 Oxfords $1.98
Ladles’ Patent Leather Oxfords, viel and patent 
tip Oxfords, Blucher ties and buttons, Cuban 
heel and heavy and light soles—Shoes worth 
$2.50 and $3.00; the tw o lines will go M 4 Qf> 
on sale Monday, pair, only .................^  I iw O

12V̂ c Pillow Cases 8c
Monday we will sell a good Bleached Eiomes- 
tlc Pillow Case, 36x45, 12 l-2c grade; f t «  
"limit" .......................................................... U C

50c Bed Sheets 39c
Good Bleached Bed Sheet, size 70x90, a reg
ular 50c grade; a limited amount to 
each customer; each ................................ v w C

$3.50 Bags $1.79
A first-class bargain—high quality Shopping 
Bags, real walrus. In all colors, moire and kid 
lined, card case and coin purse, steel frame. In 
every way first quality, $2.49 and 
$3.50 values; choice Monday, only...  I ■ I  w

50c Jewelry, 26c
A special big Job lot of Hat Pins, every style, 
gold, silver and colored stone knobs. Waist 
Sets, Collar Pins, Barrett’s Medallion Brooches, 
etc.; an excellent line of novelty Jewelry, 
worth BOc and 75c, at one p r ic e ............. f c l C

$1.00 Veils 59c
Not often a chance Mke this comes to you—a 
made ready to wear Chiffon "Veil, In all tlM 
leading colors, regular $1.00 value. 1 1-6 
yards long; Monday price b u t .................WWW

$1.00 NeRliRces 69c
We continue the sale of Men’s Negligee Shirts 
Monday. This is done because many ladles 
buy their husband’s shirts. This line Is an ex
ceptional good $1.00 shirt; choice pat- 
terns, Monday ......................................... WWW

$4.00 Quilts $2.50
Fifty white Marseilles Bed Spreads, extra 1 
sixe, with fringe, cut comers, regular 
quality; a bargain you will surely ap
preciate: the price only ....................

19c Lawn 10c
Two hundred pieces new patterg Wash 
"Drap de 'Voile,” sheer fabric, small deoigaa HI 
the leading colors, extra good 19c valnoa; 4| 
Monday, special, yard ........................... II

25c Madras lOo
Won’t a 25c white Madras, $6 Inches wide, 
terest you? They are light weight sultiifti 
for children’s dresses; ladles’ waists and draaiHa 
men’s and boys’ shirts; extra ^ood pot- 
terns, the yard, Monday ............. ..........H

69c Linens 39o
A sheer fine pure Linen Lawn, 66 tedMS wide, 
worth as much as we say it is worth; A special 
big purchase makes It possAM to give this
very low price for Mond$ô ,‘ the yard, . . 3 S e

15c Dimi^ 10c
A  big lot of white ohe<*ed Dimity, ten 
price 12 1-2C, IBc and 1$ l-6c, lUltaWs' 
dresses and underwear, narrow ood 
checks, durable and at the price a $X)sl- 
tlve bargain; the yard, only ...........

$3.50 QoUte $1.96 '
It’s a good chance for the hotel and 
houses who 'desire to furnish extra' 
Spreads for a little price; large slse 
choice designs, hemmed; sale prlos 
oaly ....................................................

15c Toweling lOo
25 pieces pure lines Roller Toweling, a 
that sells freely at 15c; Is 18 inches wMa 
red border, extra good special for Mon
day’s sale, the yard ............................

lOc Chambray 7c
The soft finished Chambray Qlnghoma te  ̂
colors, pink, red, blue, gray, green, 61 
wide. lOe and 12 l-2c values; this is "  
fabric for cblldren’s school or play 
dresses; yard ...............................

A A
A CITY SCHOOL REPORT A
A . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . i i i . i l ?

Following is the superintendent’s 
weekly statement of average numl>er 
enrolled, in attendance, aboenL tardy 
and dismissed too early in the Fort 
Worth schoola for the week ending 
May 1$. 1906:

No. of Av. No. P. C. At- 
Bullding.Teachers. Enrolled, tendance.

First ................$ 297 9«
Second .......... S 296 92
Third ............  8 $15 92
Fourth .......... 8 115 95
F ifth ...............16 687 9$
S ix th ...............1$ # 617 90
Seventh..........19 480 92
Eighth ...........16 606 9$
N in th .............  t  283 95
Tenth. H. B .. . . I f  469 96
Baeventh ....... f  643 9$
Twelfth . . . . . . .  6 276 94

Twote* 166 4 m  . 64

Remarks
There Is the usual falling off thly 

term of the session some move away— 
out of the city. Some are tired and 
others fear they will not be promoted. 
A recapitulation for the presenL the 
thirty-fourth week of the four years 
will be of Interest In actual attendance. 
Session ending 1902-3. 2,700; 1903-4. 
4.125: 1904-5, 4.478: 1905-4, 4,888. or 406 
more than corresponding week last 
session. The highest actual attendance 
any week this session. 6.23$.

The examinations o f the pupils will 
begin the latter part of the coming 
week. Aik* the details have been given 
out. The examination of teachers’ ap
plicants for places in these schools as 
given heretofore, will take place June 
6, 7, t and 6.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other afOictlon. cured 
by Prescription No. 2$B1, by Elmer 4k 
AmeivY. For ooie by all druggists.

FOREST FIRES FLTINO
Flames Approaching Wisconsin Town.

Loss I100A »
Bpecimf to Tkt Ttl^rom.

WAUSAKUKEEi Wls., May Y$. — 
Waus&kukee is hemnied in by the 
names of a forest Ores, which is slow
ly approaching from the north and the 
south. Millions of feet of lumber have 
been burned. The loos in this section 
is estimated at $100,000 or more.

At Cedarvale the fires destroyed 
many kiliia filled with cedar. The 
wind is blowing the embers for miles 
and trains are held up by the roils be
ing twisted b j^he heaL ,

BANK CLEARINGS GAIN
Figures Expected to Go Higher with 

Marketing of Crops
Fort Worth bank clearings for the 

week ending Saturday. May It, show 
on tecreaaa over the

week in 1905 of $S7t.771Mj 
ing house figures show 
agSlnst $4,403,174X4 tot 
spending week In 1966, "■i

Bradstreets’ report lot, 
ending Thursday, Msy^^ 
Worth clearings to be 
increase over the same 
o f 20.9 per coiL  

"This Is what might 
dull season in banking 
prominent banker of thM;< 
of the percentage of 

"Just now there is no i 
contributing to bonk 
two to three weeks, 
will be harvesting OOE ' 
gain is certain.”

t h e  TEXAS ’
Cures all kidney, 

matio troubles ; sol4t « 
or two months’ tr 
$1.00. Dr. E. W ,

8L Lo«i%H
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